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>lic Family Services" ChikJ&Fam 
m ecticut Valley Girl Scout Counc
alth Nursing Association * Family
best' Glastonbury Agencies' Gr

)ter, American National Red Cros 
>rd Dispensary' Hartford Hearing 
ty  Center' Jewish Family Service 
tion A rm y South Windsor Agenci 
MCA'YWCA'American Social He
al on Social Work Education' U.S.

United Appeal putsthem all together
Your Fair Share Gift helps make life better. For your neighbors. For you.
Child & Family Services of Connecticut
Family Service Society
Catholic Family Services
Salvation Army
Jewish Family Service
Women’s League
Legal Aid Society
The Greater Hartford Association for Retarded Children 
Boy Scouts
Connecticut Junior Republic 
Boys’ Clubs
Hartford Jewish Community Center 
Hartford Neighborhood Centers 
YWCA 
YMCA
Connecticut Valley Girl Scout Council
East Hartford Public Health Nursing Association
Hartford Dispensary
Hartford Hearing League
Visiting Nurse Association

use
American Social Health Association 
Greater Hartford Community Council 
The Urban League
Social Service Department — Greater Hartford Council of Churches
Council on Social Work Education
Travelers Aid Society
Farmington Child Guidance Clinic
Farmington Valley Association for Retarded Children
Farmington Valley Homemaker Service
Farmington Recreation Association
Connecticut Yankee Council of Girl Scouts
Farmington Direct Aid
Community Child Guidance Clinic of Manchester
Manchester Homemakers Service
Manchester Public Health Nurses
Manchester Association for the Help of Retarded Children
Lutz Junior Museum
South Windsor Nursing Association
Greater Hartford Chapter of the American National Red Cross

Clare enough to  share
1971 United Appeal - G reater H artford Community Chest

Average Daily Net Pm m  Run'
For The Week Ended 

October t, im

15,503
Manche$ter— A City o f Village Charm

The W eath^
Cloudy with chance i f f  ecat- 

t e r e d abowera/thunderatomu 
with guaty wlnda early tonight, 
clearing, cooler later; lov  ̂ near 
00. Thuraday cloudy.
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Challenge 
To Pope 
Hinted

By PATRICK O’KEEFE
VAmOAN CITY (AP) — The 

population exploalon and the 
Roman Catholic Church'a atti
tude toward birth control are 
expected to be dlacuaaed at the 
World Bishops Synod, a Vatican 
source reports. The debate 
could provoke a challenge to 
the Pope’s ban on con
traceptives.

Ih e source said that although 
"only seven words”  on popu
lation problems appear in the 
working paper for the synod 
theipe, social justice, there are 
alx apprendicea to the docu
ment In which population gets a 
fair amount of attention.

The synod, now debating the 
first topic, the priesthood, prob
ably should get to the social 
Justice theme about Oct. 15, the 
source said. ’

Discussion of birth control by 
the 209 synod delegates, in
cluding 142 bishops from six 
continents, could provoke a 
challenge to the ban on arti
ficial Urth control decreed by 
Pope Paul VI In the encyclical 
"Humanae Vitae" In 1968.

Prior to the issuance of “ Hu- 
manae Vitae," a secret papal 
advisory commission. Including 
doctors, psychologists and lay
men, advocated a change in the 
traditional church ban on con- 
tracepUon.

Subsequently, a number of 
national conferences of Oatholic 
b i s h o p s  published Inter
pretations and commentaries 
on the encyclical. Some of 
these indicated that the deci
sion on whether to use con
traceptives was a  matter for 
the individual's conscience.
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Taft-HaTtley Loom^, 
Workers Returnini

'fSir NEW YORK (AP) — Ship
ping sources reported today 
that longshoremen were flock-

Nixon's executive order was 
extended Tuesday to cover the 
International Association of 
M a c h i n i s t s  and Aerospace

payroll loes of at least |8 mil
lion a  week for the 4 B , ( ^  long
shoremen on strike, m p pers 
say they facei a  loss of 40,000 a

Ixxsal Lodge 1484. Iliere were
 ̂ Officials In CallfomU, Wash- Tuesday, 

ington, Oregon and Hawaii esti- In beginning Taft-Hbrtley 
mate the West Coast strike, procedures Monday night, the 
which began July 1, has cost at White House did nM say whoth- 
least *1.7 billion In lost wages er Nixon will consider br
and sales. Junctions for one of the two

The East-Qulf strike means strikes or both.

On Stump
Sen. George McGov
ern, D-S.D., says he 
will enter the Massa
chusetts Democratic 
primary next April af
ter conference with 
Sen. Edward Kennedy. 
(AP Photo)

Ing back to work along, ̂ e  Oulf Workers, District Lodge 94 and day for each vessel laid up, 
and South Atlantic coasts in the Ixrcal Lodge 1484. Iliere were 88 repcf^ted Idle
face of a Taft-Hartley in
junction which many believed 
Imminent.

A strike by the AFLCIO In
ternational Longshoremen's As
sociation appeared to be falter
ing in Ita sixth day.

Longshoremen in Houston 
and Oalveston, Tex., had ig
nored the strike order from 
ILA President Thomas W.
Gleason from the start, and full 
dock operations were reported 
In Port Arthur, Brownsville,
Corpus Christ! and Orange,
Tex. as well as in Lake 
Charles, La., and Panama City,
Fla,.,

Meskill Backs 
Replacing Of 
Guard Officer

HARTTORD (AP) — “ It is 
traditional to place the gover- 

The Rev. Arthur McCormack nor’a own man In that spot,

1

Angry Ky Chat̂ ges 
Thieu Vote ^Rigged*

SAIGON (AP) — Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky 
charged today there was “ brazen rigging* of South Viet- 

Shippers here said longshore- nam’s presidential election in which President Nguyen 
men were workbig passenger Van Thieu, running alone, won re-election by what elec- 
ships In Miami and Port Ever- tion officials said was more than a 90 per cent margin.
galdes, Fla., and permitting "The resulU of the Oct. 3 — —------------------------ —____
consignees to pick up ship- election,'' with figures indicating that the election was Illegal and 
ments on piers In Mobile, Ala., percentages nearing 1(X) per unconstltuUonal. 
and Tampa, Fla. cent, revealed a brazen rigging The government’s official

New Orleans was regarded as beyond ImaginaUon,”  Ky said news agency, Vietnam Press, 
the key to a complete reeump- In a  statement released by his said the period for filing com- 
tlMi of work and all shippers' press office. plaints with the Supreme Court
eyes were focused there. ElecUon officials said fbial expired Tuesday.

ILA leaders were convergbig official vote totals gave Thieu '" 'e  election law sets the 
on New York for a full-scale 94,3 per cent of the ballote cast, deadline at "three days follow- 
meeting scheduled for Thurs- with 6.6 per cent against him. ***e elecUon day, which is 
day morning. tjjo remaining two-tenths of a t®day.”

In Washington, a four-man In- per cent was unaccounted for. Lawyers for the Committee 
qulry board was at work trying o n  Monday officials had list- Dictatorship, which
to help President Nixon decide ed M 6 W  c e ^ f T ^ t u  m^d complaint to-
wheUier to take official steps to g.s p«r against, with 8 ‘*** SWremment press

West, cent of the votes missing.stop the strike on the 
East and Gulf coasts.

The board, appointed Monday,

agency was in error.
Ky’s Btatement was the first J^wady
bile reacUon to the elecUon ^

of England, a  population expert said Gov. Thomas J. Meskill I^resldent’s execu -^ im its from either of Thieu’s the consUtutlonallty of a

Tiny Entanglement
President Nixon gets coat' button tangled in the hair of Page Evans, 5, in 
Wilmington, Del., while her mother and brother pose for photo. (AP Photo)

and economist working for the Wednesday, explainbur why he order, was formally cer- oneUme opponents. Both one-candidate elecUon, brought
Vatican Commission on Justice decided to replace the number “̂ y***̂  contract deadlocks that -vice president and Qen. Duonsr suppmter of Mlnh

.  __ . . .  .  A ^  V l Ol f A  ^  A W . . . ___ . ____  ~  'I T I A  m «1 a

Scientists Worried 
Over Cross-Infection

By C. O. MCDANIEL No one really knows how ConservaUve esUmajtes of the
The operaUon was a success many such InfecUons occur or incidence of hospital infecUons 

but the ^U ent died. And what •'mv many people die as a re- range from 2 to 6 per cent of 
he died of might haye been suit—there might be 100,(X)0 all admissions, 
something he picked up In the deaths a year. ^n Amelrcan Hospital Assocl-
hospital. “ The awful thing Is that there aUon report states: “ If a con-

Even if he survived, his hos- record,”  says Bertha servaUve 2 per cent of 30 mll-
jHtol stay may have been Yanis Lltsky of Amherest, persons admitted to Ameri- 
lengthened by the InfecUon he Mass., a consulting environ- can hospitals each year develop 
acquired in the hospital. mental .bacteriologist who has nosocomial infections which ex-

The problem of hospital written a  book on the problem, their average stay by one
croas-infecUnn—or nosocomial "I 've  never seen a  hospital 
InfecUon, as It Is called—is ma- chart saying Uils paUent died 
Jo t , If not criUcal, in the view because we did something 
of medical authoriUes. wreng," Mrs. Lltsky added In

DoroUiy Golden, R.N., super-- an Interview, 
visor of the central sterile sup- Dr. James G. Shaffer, a ml-

the ^
-------------------- ---------------------------- ---------- — -------------------  VW WSK2 S8UX8AW VA .  » u a s M VBVSS. .

and Peace, Is .the moving force two man In the Connecticut Na- par^yzed moat of the van *TOg*’ Mlnh pulled out of ^  ^®
behind getting birth control on tional GuaM. country s deep-water ports. race charging the election election returns
the synod agenda. Meskill tapped U.8 . Marshal the rigged by Thieu. .S u  ' ^  „

in a recent paper for the sy- Gaetano “ Guy”  Russo of Wa- T® ‘̂ -Har“ ®y Act governing la- „  ^ r a l l y  consid-
nod he urged that the blahop^terbury, a Republican, to sue- «;®‘ations, the board was dl- ^  ™ * “ -
admlt the V a y lty  of the p op 'T ceed  ^ s s l« t a n t % . Gen. Al^l^rt ^  p i ^ ^ l n ^ v a ^ S l  ^ T ( ^ h l ^
laUon problem; encourage the k . "B ud" Cotter, a  Democrat, President then will P tt® Aug. M  lower house elec-
"ideal X  smaller famlUes," ootter. ^ - y e L - o l d  S e r  “  ^nts*^’ “ T ®
and finance nssearch to make leglslaUve reporter for the InJuncUon against «n ^  .’k®”
the Church-appixived "ihythm Hartford T lm e^ has spent 28 ^  i t k n s ^  ‘?® , x
method”  more effecUve. years In the mUltaiy. I ^  was to f l l e ^  ^

More dramaUcally, however, named to,his present post with «'*®-"‘ “  r S u ^ r e m eir»n,»r Mr/Tnrmack said the Bv- „'f h X o s . . .  My®rs of San Francisco, turned “ ® Supreme Court charging Nlnh, Thieu’s cousin.
down membership on the board 
Tuesday because he has

Father McCormack said the sy- the rank of brigaxUer general In 
nod should “ insist that where 1934.
fomUy planning programs are russo has the rank of lleuten- ^  .  to the oast with the Pa-
Judged to b|e necessary and are ant colonel In the Notlotial .
even already In <q>eratlon, any

(See Page Two)
(See Page Ten)

day, at a per diem rate of ap
proximately $80, this represents 
an annual cost of $48 million."

A federal government publi
cation says: 
thereapy of

Tax Cuts 
Approved 
In House

Blaze Ruins 
West Mystic 

Shipyard
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

"Diagnosis and House passed today by voice 
these infections vote a controversial package of

clflc Maritime Association, a 
principal in the walkout. He 
will not be replaced, the White 
House said.

Another strike, halting soft- 
coal production in more than 20 
states, entered its sixth day to
day, with 100,0(X> miners off the 
Job.

Secretary of Labor James D. 
Hodgson told t<^ union and 
coal-industry negotiators Tues
day he Is concerned "over re
ports 'the parties had been 
unable to reach agreement be
cause of questions involved In 
the government’s wage-stablll-

ply department for Ohio State croWologlst and associate dean ppobably add at least one-third business and Individual tax 
University Hospitals, Colum- of CSilcago Medical School, q,  billion dollars annually to cuts, $15.4 billion over three 
bus, terms It "the greatest terms the corss-infections "a  yjg g f  hospitalization for
problem of the day In hospl- universal problem In aJI hospl-

■■ tals.”  (See IPafe Ten)

Eskimos Sue in Oil Land Sale

WEST MYSTIC, Ctonn., (AP)
— An eariy morning blaze gut
ted the heart of MysUc Ship- *aUcn efforts, 
yard early today destroying ..j advised the parties that 
most of the shop buildings and tha government did not consld- 

years, keyed to President Nix- four yachts stored In the main er that an acceptable reason—
buUddng. especially In a key Industry

Mystic Fire Chief Alfred such as coal and mining.’ ’ 
Brooks said the fire was dis
covered and reported about 6 
a.m. by the stewrud aboard a 
72-foot sailing yacht that was 
pulled up on shore, along side

on’s New Economic program.
Despite a last-minute stepup 

In opposition by labor union of
ficials, the House acted without 
even demanding a roll call. 
About 60 members were on the
floor.

Although the Ways and 200-foot main storage bulld-
selecUon of valid and In violation of BecUon M®«m  Committee rerfiuffled Ing. ----------------------  _

. . .—  . . . . ------------- — -"nc- He said the fire apparently mediately. The union seeks a
by broke out In a bo'ler shed, and j u -  increase In the top dally

Hodgson said 200 other agree
ments have been- reached dur
ing the wage-price freeze.

The United Mine Workers 
and the Bituminous CO€d Oper
ators Association said they 
were, resuming negotiations im-WASHINGTON (AP) — Alas- state government’s ------------------------------------------------  proeram roduc-

kan Eskimos have filed suit North Slope 1̂ ^  ln^l9W under g of the Alaska Stateho^ Act l ^ ^ ^ e s s  by ------------------- ------------------------------
challenging state ownership of the Alaska Statehood Act vlo- for the land leased or  sold was ^  billion and increasing Fire Marshal Joseph Hermann «™se o f $87

•■"“ ""•’“ “ rlated or . - .............................................■* -----------------  . . . .  ^ gy  have ^ ® n „  [fig wtot Coast dockthe oll-rlch North Slope and lated clauses protecUng acUve not 'vacant, unappropriated, or guts by about speculated that
A l o a V a ’ o  r l i r h f p  i i n r o Q A t * V f » H ’  A f l  r A f l l l l P f i d  b v  t h f i - t  . .  .  . . . .  .  _____.a 1.seeking to Invalidate Alaska’s rights.

$913 million sale of North Slope 
oil leases.

unreserved’ as required by that j  billion, opponents contend be«n electrical in origin.
>• ** .  . . . .  .  v> —a .  A. w —t i l —_  w i r _ . . .

strike are 'demands by the Inde-
The Interior secretary’s ap- section.”  r  jg g bonanza to big busl- Robert Helller of Mason’s Is- in d e n t  InternaUonal Long-

proval of the selection violated gg ,g j back as anyone ness. Using this argument, the land and James L. Christy of shoremen’s and Warehouse-
The Arctic Slope Native Asso- the constitutional requirement h„ov/s. the plaintiff Eskimo a FLjCIO sent a

of due process of law, the Es- pggpjg have occupied, used and House members 
kimos charged.

"Finally," their suit
exercised domlniqn over the 'en- ging them to reject the bill 
tire Arctic Slope Region of Benefits for individuals

elation filed (he suit In U.S,
DUtrlct Court here Tuesday,
against Secretary of the Interl- ___ __
or Rogers C. B. Morton and "all leu es, sales, conditional ^ îgghg^" the suit claimed, ad- cikibentrated largely In the low- 
other officials of the Interior leases and conditional sales fiing that "at the very least, the er-iii'6ome brackets. All Individ- 
Department. made under the authority of

The suit charges that the such tentative approvals are In- (See Page Two) (See Page Ten)

letter to aU Noank had purchased the ship- men’s Union over off-dock con 
Tuesday ur- yard only test July. They said tgjner jurisdiction, a  guaran-

Bombers Hit North, 
Cambodian Borders

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. fighter- firing, and American pilots are 
bombers launched freah raids authorized to fire first They 
east of Saigrni, but U.S. Fire did, with several Shrike ainto- 
inslde North Vietnam, and B62 ground missiles that home in 
heavy bombers kept pressure on the enemy’s radar, 
on North Vietnamese troops Gardner said that the Mion- 
alcng the Cambodian border, day night strike was against an 
military spokesmen announced antiaircraft gun site 86 miles 
today. north of the demilitarised zone

lltere were no reports of sig- while the following night F106e 
niflcant action in the 11-day op- attacked two radar air defense 
eration In the Cambodian bor- sites 10 cuid 12 miles north of 
der region 60 to 90 miles north- the DMZ.
Base Pace and several South The results were not known, 
a  hostile action prej>arat6ry to Gardner said.
Vietnamese bases were lightly The raids were the 66th and 
shelled. There were no Amerl- 66th reported inside North Vlet- 
an casualties, the U.S. Com- nam this year, 

mand sold. Meanwhile, Typhoon Elaine
Three Air Force P106 fighter- headed toward North Vietnam’s 

bombers carried out raids in- southern panhandle with winds 
side North Vietnam on Monday of 86 miles per hour, 
and Tuesday nights after B62 The t y p h ^ ,  moving west-^ 
heavy bombers they were es- northwest along the coast of* 
cortlng over Laos were threat- South Vietnam, ladiied South 
ened, the command said. Vietnam’s coastal lowlands

The B62s were striking with heavy rains.
Hanot’s Ho Chi iOnh trail sup- The U.S. 7th Fleet carrier 
ply network. Midway, operating In the Ttm-

A spokesman for the com- kin Gulf off the coast of North 
mand, MoJ. Richard Gardner, Vietnam, moved southward to 
said that none of the U.S. air- avoid the typhoon.

their loes was "very partially" work week and wages and craft was fired on but that spe- But spokesmen said planes
are covered by Insurance but that benefits.

they would attempt to erect a tj,e East, the AFIXTO In- 
new Btorage building eoMi and ternatlonal Long^orem en’s  As- 
carry on with their bualness. gociaUon seeks extension In 

No dollar estimate of damage 
was available.

c I a 1 electronic equipment from the carrier were still oon- 
aboard the F106e Indicated in ducting raids over the HO O il 
each Instance that North Viet- Mlnh trail In Laos, 
namese radar was tracking the The storm has curtailed some 

present form of a guaranteed planes.- air strikes and other allied mil-
annual Income from New York Tlie command considers this ttary operations In the northern

Fire officials said dosens of other East and Gulf ports. a hostell action preparatory to part of South Vietnam.

Bebe Handled with Care
(See Faff* niavea)

i
(O) NEW8DAY

Charles G. (Bebe) Rebozo, 
President Nixon’s  closest friend 
and the only private citizen liv
ing In the Florida White' House 
Compound on Kay Blscayne, re
ceived "kid glove”  treatment 
when the U.S. government 
bought land from him for the 
Blscayne National Mounment In 
1869.

Reboso , and his associates 
quickly received oloeo-to-ap- 
pralsal prioyas on an Island plot 
while other land-owners were 
being offered lower prices on a 
take-lt-or-loave-lt basis.

Reboso, through an attorney, 
then demanded — and moelved 
—- a hlgher-thon-appralsal price 
on a second piece of prc^ierty.

The principal property In ques
tion, Adams Key, was the home 
of the Ooooloho Oay Club, a  fad
ing resort which over tha years 
had accommodated such visitors

as Presidents Harding and Hoo
ver and presIdents-to-be Johnson 
and Nixon, The latter two were 
there as guests of Rebozo and 
hie close asaoclata, former Sen. 
George A. Smathers.

. . . *»hould he treated 
with kid gloves*

The government b o u g h t  
Adams Key from the Reboso 
group for $550,000. Subsequent
ly, Reboso’s brother-in-law was 
put on the federal payroll as a 
caretaker-watchman on the 
Island, the same Job he had 
held tor Reboso and hie asso
ciates In a private capacity. 
And cne of R eb o^ ’a p e t e r s ,  
Ms lawyer, Thomas Wakefield, 
rented the caretaker’a cottage 
at the club back from the 
United States for |8S0 a year—

1

for personal use until such time 
as the monument opened for 
public use.

The Army Corps of Engineers 
official who negotiated the land 
sale, A. E. N. Westcott, said he 
was given to understand at a 
meeting of corpa officials that 
Reboso should bo "treated with 
wld gloves" because high-rank
ing persona In his department 
felt that "wo were supposed to 
bo dealing with someone who 
was an Intimate of people In 
high places.”

Another official said that' 
speedy handling of Reboio's 
claim had been urged beoauee 
"wo didn’ t want to embarrase 
an Incoming president."

Reboso, the son o f immigrant 
(Jubans, attended Miami High 
School with Smathers and Join
ed Smothers’ political organi
sation after World War II. He

coupled management of finance 
companies with Investments 
with other Smathers’ asso
ciates.

"I  don’t think he ever operat
ed alone,”  one man who had 
business dealings with Reboso 
said. Rebozo U sold to have 
SLCCumuIated a net worth esti
mated at more than 1 million 
dollars today.

It was Smathers who Intro
duced Robozo to Richard Nlx-

I

. . fruit land tale 
links Smathers

Adams Key was one of the 
Reboso Investments; land In an 
area called Florida Fruit 
Lands was ’ another, Examlna-

(Sea Page Twelve)
(AP Î UHO)

Yacht Barlovent, foreground, escapes serious damage as blaze hits shipyard at West Mystic today.
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Vernon

‘People-To-People’ 
Deemed Successful

Stamps 'nthe 
Newg

Elizabeth LeBlond, 'property on 
Burbapk Rd.

Lechird and Elizabeth Le
Blond to Clifford E. Duff, prop
erty on Peter Green Rd.

Germain B. Bouchard to Ce- 
ferino F. and Alma C. Man-
zano, property on Partridge
Lane.

Daniel R. and Margaret P.
Batty to James S. and Joan I.

The guidance and adminlatra- be open-ended and will continue Warner, property on Partridge 
tlve staffs at the local schools as long as there is Interest in
have joined hands with the local sustaining them. ^  Uoyd O. and Teresa V. Bar-
clergy, youth and parents, to More people will be invited 'niomaa L. and Con
form a unique people to people to partlci^te in ^ e  next session g^g„gg corredino, property on 
dialogue discussion g r o u p ,  *s hoped, Rev. Miller, ex-
dubbed the "People-to-People “5hii Bulletin Board
Forum."

Last night’s meeting, the 
first of several planned, was
described as "excellent," and
"highly successful," by the pregggd that the school staffs ."^endiniT are asked*̂  to bring Post Office competition along oent of those who expect to

10 Students 
Commended 

For Merits
Principal Martin F. Fagan 

announced today that ten Rock
ville High Schooil students have 
received letters of commenda- 

By SYD KRONISH tion for high performance on
______ ______  Australia's t#7t Christmas National Merit Soholar-

throughout the community will womens Fellowship of stamP was designed by a,- 24- Quallfvins Test
participate In the wsslons. iTnit«»d ron0Teea.Uonal year-old art student. ^ ^  ^ *

Talking to parents and youth UAjd „ bazaar wort- John Lee of Sydney, a gradu- They are among M,000 atu-
foUowed the meeting. Rev. Mil- . . ^  church tomorrow ate of Randwlck Technical Col- d®nta In the United pates who

noted they were all im- lege, entered the Australian veered in the uppei- ,two per

MOVIE m n N Q B  
FORRARENTBANOj 

YOUNGPEOPIE
ISs «S4mMm ((SM niM|t b K MMss 

» MMWM tor vtoaMf Sr ISf* tSiMa|

I M.L Mil AONiniO )«Mnl AmMimm

Sheinwold on Bridge

ler

GP Alt Ain AMiinn hrmul SuMtsn I«mmM ;

lu n in u
i4ir ir miii'M icMinssr* NnM tr Alslt Swrilv

, M Ml UNMI If AOUr
(An iMii My<wyISMrUHiMM}

ilmf

Rev. Donald Miller of the UW- were, contvemed enough about ,upi- „wn lunch' dessert will be with ether students from 14 col- graduate from high school in 
ted Congregational Church.' the students, their relationships _„.,ijg(j leges. His design wUi be repro- they rank just below the

Between 40 to 60 people show- and problems, to meet on their P T^nand Junior Woman’s duced 100 million times on Aus- 16.000 semi-finalists announced 
ed up for the discussion session own time In the discussion ^  ~  Committee is trallan stamps and he will re- In September.
Including a handful of young groups. sponsoring an Instructional celve a handsome cash prize. They are Mark Bo^reau,
people. Fire Department Notes workshop In knitting and crewel Lee’s winning design shows L i s a  Campo, ^ a r l  CMtw,

It is hoped more of Tolland’s The Tolland Volunteer ^ r e  t„^„rrow night at 8 at the the heads of the Three Wise David
teen-agers will participate in Department is giving a series Richard Oarlson, Men of the Christmas story de- man. Jay Nortby, Karen Rey,
the series, beginning with the of demcnstraticns at each of picted In a graphic modemUtlc Jacqueline Sam^n, J « “ "

the schools this week In connec- ___ style. Storrs, and Michael Tedford.
tlon with the observance of Fire K^...ninr Herald Printed In seven different col- Flag

the series, beginning with the oemcnsiraucns ai eacn oi circle. picted In a graphic
next session set for Oct. 19. ‘he schocls this week In connec- _ _  style.

The format for discussion led tlon with the observance of Fire j^^j,he«ter Evenlnr Herald Printed in seven different col ^   ̂ i.
several Prevention Week. Tolland correspondent Bette or combinations and back- The Lake St. ^h(Wl !■ now

grounds, the stamp will go on flytns a new U.S. flag, 
sale at Australian post offices flown over the Capitol in Wssh- 
In late October.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULP

PUT FAITH 80LEY 
IN MURPHY’S RUIJO ,

By ALFRED SHEINWOIJ)
"I’ve been disappointed In 

everything," South declared,
"But a man ■ must believe In 
something, I believe In the old 
rule that It’s wrong to finesse 
wUh nine trumps." Nothing 
works for the sort of man who 
has been disappointed In every
thing. Put your faith only in 
Murphy’s Rule: If something 
bad can happen, It will.

South dealer.
Bast-West vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of Dia

monds.
The opening diamond lead 

gave South a free finesse, and 
he lied a low trump at ithe sbe-
end trick. West put up the .............  ....
queen, and dummy’s king won. __
When declarer led a low trump wif^ dummy a two remaining 
from dummy at the third trick, trumps. Daily Question 

Partner opens with one heart, 
and the next player passes. You

South dealer 
Kasl-West vulnerable

n o rth
♦  74
CP K76.I
0
*

WE.ST 
KJ9K

cp g
0  J 1094 :
♦  K75

Soutli
1

7 .4 J 
Q 9 4 :

EA.ST 
♦  A Q J 
C'l J 8 .4 
0  K86 
4  A 1084 

SOUTH 
10 A 4 2 

n  A 10 94 2 
0  A(^
♦

Wesl North
Pass 2 CP

Eait 
All Pass

suit with the

to the formation of 
small groups in which school 
administrators and guidance 
staff broke up Into groups along 
with the teens and the parents.

The school authorities ad
mitted to feeling more "paren- 
tlsh" than schoolish, during the 
talks.

.Among those attending were 
High School Principal Richard 
Olson and Middle School Prtnei-

Manchester Evening 
Tolland correspondent 

Demonstrations at Hicks Me- jei. 875.*845.
rst*lo1 a n rl ”  '

Cinema I — "Skin 
7:30, 9:40

Game"

mortal a n d  Meadewbrook 
Schools have concentrated on 
shewing the protectlcn offered 
the firemen by the "curtains of 
water," os it is sprayed be
tween the fireman and the 
burning target. The fireproof 
clcthing wem by the firemen is 
also explained to the students.

Mondat’s demonstration at 
Hicks School was sut short

pal Vene Harding, along with firemen found it neces-

Manchester Area
j_______ _____ ____

Two Charged
With Assault ____ ____________________
Michael Dennis. 24, of 86 Ver- for the purpose of finding hous- snaps to allow the flag to be Friday

non Ave., Rockville, and Wll- Ing for the nurses returning raised—the new flag Is 6 by 8 ““

East followed 
eight.

Mind yon I don'. ^  ^  i ; ; ; r d ™ |S U r A ^ .! 7  H « 1 . .
H ?  .  •»•«■»! Wariumds. K-M, Club.,He should have led spades first,

What do you sayf
.w- , . Answer. Bid 2-NT. This

state—"Uvlng Desert", 6:46, promises 18 to 16 polnU In high
9:00; "Vanishing Prairie", 7:46 decide whemer to play the ace balanced distribution

UA Theatre—"Marriage of a or the ten ot h e ^ .  strength In each of the un-
Young Stockbrooker", 7:(», .9:00 wrong uuess bid suits. It U a perfect descrlp-

Clnema H — "See No EvU’̂ , preparing to ruff a spade or two 
7:80 9:80 the dummy. But there South

Maiichester Drive-In -  Re- As we already t,on of your hand,
nvidav guessed wrong by putUng up

Ghana was the host country Tunnel Rd. 
for the Wcrld Council Meeting The school has had the flag pvldav
of the YWCA and appropriately for nearly a week, but was tm-. “I*™ , nHvA.Tn _  Re- the ace of hearts. Declarer
issued a new set of four stamps able to run It up the flagpole switched to the jack of clubs,
honoring the event. The YWCA earUer because of Ite size. Ad- o i ^  _  Ri« but West stepped up with ithe
was founded In London in 1866 justmenta had to be made to the „ unvo-in  safely

Copyright IMl 
Oeneml Fealuros Oorp.

Meadows Drive-In "Lets with a diamond. 
Nothing good

Albatrow Haven
happened In DUNiBDIN, New Zealand

At Dzladul, 27, of Old Post from the Crimean WoT. feet, somewhat larger than the je ssw a io  ^  clubs, and East drew a third (a p ) — A rocky spur at the
guidance departm ent staffs a t g „y  t„ respond to an alarm. crested  by The feur new stam ps show a  school’s old flag.the local schools.

ocas^ va# ------------
but students at Meadowbrook vernon police yesterday after- child care center. World Coun

noon on a  Circuit Court 12 war- cU Meeting, commercial school Rep. RtAert Steele of Connec- ’ only a trump In dummy, so that y,g where tha royal ol-
‘‘ rant charging them with assault typing class and Building Fund ticut, who tb® f i ^  was Blue HUU Drive-In S < ^  of his batross nests regularly. Else-

itl hold in ibe third degree. Both were Day. All the stamps are multi- n ^ ^ v e r  the Capitol In Sept. B ^  , 7 ^ .  C.C. & Com spades. Down one. It’s on tSy  lonely Is-

Also attending was Tolland’s home yesterday with col-
Public Health Nurse, Mrs. Ruth ^fiag bocks, and banks 
Delaney. ing the need for Are safety

Representing tĥ e local clergy The fire department will hold •“ 7 “noo non-surtty colored. 17. 1971.
were Rev. Miller and tee Rev. opgn house at tee three fire sta- 5®'®®®®̂ " ® oloearance Nov  ̂ -------  Sebo®*
J. Clifford Curtin of St. Mat- tlons from 1 until 4 p.m. as part "  RrwkvillH Topical collectors will be in- Monday: Columbus Day.
teew’s CSmrch. of tee week’s observance. a, o„„u in the third degree terested In a new four-value school.

"Everyone was very apprecl- xhe locai department won state’s new penal stamp set entitled "Bridges of Tuesday: Hamburg on a roll.

Unman, Wittering h  Zlgo' 
Blais obtain^ tee flag from 9:00; "Dr. Terrors House ^  round of trumps when he gain- end of tee Otago Peninsula la 

ed tee lead in spades. This left fi,g gnly part of a mainland In

No

aUve of tee opportunity just to two trophies 
talk with each other,” Hiev. Mil- centennial parade Sunday In- code which went into effect last the World” Issued by BriUsh relish, catsup, stewed tomatoes
ler explained. "They were filled eluding one for tee most men In degrei'w^^^ re '^i^I^es ^ ^ t l ^ s ^ ^
with concern and many left ex- the line of march and tee other assault In tee third degree w ne........ v,_ij— Wednesday: Sausage

as aboriginal title 
The effort of seven oil com- could 

to build an 800-mile
p M IM -,lh .y l.ltt» .d l..- ,» K « . 6 , . ,  .p p ..r t„y  «I.M  »  P W "» ‘ “’S ' . ' J ? " .  H.wk. C “ ' S ' . ' , .
would help teem better under- firemen were called to injury to another person, he ^  edj^eas, bread butter, ginger
rtand and react with their own wash down a gas spUl as tee 1 causes Injury to such person Or ^ i f  arrows ^ ^ g ^  LpgUne from tee N orte Slope
chUdren.” result of an  accident a t Rt. 195 a third person, or; he recklessly ^ ^  York and tee | b “ rsday . Salam i grteder, pipeune iron.

Some groups were more con- Anthony Rd. Sunday; and causes serious physical injury Q^g^g Bridge of Canada. The ®“’'- peaches with
cented with a dlscusslcai of they answered a mutual aid call to another person, or, with cent illustrates two Belize ®*

There was no need to guess , .
at tee third trick. The contract 4.  r,nat
was unbeatable If South fl- ^ A public observatory is 
nessed with the ten of hearts. being built near tee South Is- 

Tf tee finesse worked (as it land nesting place so natural- 
would In this case). South lots will be able to obssrvs tee 
would not lose a trump trick. H big sea birds more closely than 

and plaintiffs have what Is known u,g finesse lost, no trumps anywhere else.

Eskimos Sue 
In Oil Deals

(Continued from Page One)

would be left out; and South 
surely ruff two spades

fields to a seaport on 
Alaska’s , southern coast has 

Friday: Baked tuna noodle been stalled for more than aproblems whUe others explored y,g willington Convalescent criminal negligence he causes ,,riages. The highest value pic- vear bv a lawsuit filed by con-
tee ansa of roUtlonshlps. „ g „ e  Egrly Monday morning physical Injury to another per- Uxidon Bridge, built “ Lr^atlonlsU ^

One Interesting aspect was tee responded to a mutual aid son by means of a deadly wea- looked in 1871. The butter, fresh apple.
different reflection# of partlcu 
lar “adult models" as seen 
through tee eyes of tee adults 
and through tee ^yes of tee 
teens.

The discussion sessions will

National 
Drug Abuse 
Prevention 
Week is 
October 3-9.

And it's no cause for 
ctlebraiion Not hardly.

But the alternative isn’t 
another stern lecture on drug 
abuse.

Everyone is well aware of 
the problem and its insidious 
by-products.

So, what’s there to do’.’
We have a suggestion.
Begin.
The President of the 

United States already has.
The new While House 

Special Action Office is at 
work right now developing 
and coordinating programs of 
research, rehabilitation and 
treatment, and preventive 
education.

We must pry open the 
rusted channels of 
communication and,ultimately, 
understanding; to dig out the 
causes that mptivate a human 
being toward drugs for a 
momentary escape from his 
existence.

But the effort will demand 
involvement. It needs the 
interaction of people working 
together. And not in the same 
old wavs.

We have been provided 
with new tools, a ptisitive i 
direction and reachable goals.

a dangerous Instru- bridge
rebuilt

was taken down and 
at Lake Havasu dity.

'The Eskimos' suit makes no 
mention of teat $2.6 billion proj-

desree assault is a E p f I P P  S l 1  ®®‘ ‘*®***’‘S e m e ^ r  and is ^  \ T T eilCC SUggCSiett ,„ ^ y  „„  j^e pipeline but on tee
misdemeanor and 1 portrayed on tee stamp is tee p ,  p _  T j lY l f l  ownership of tee enUre 66.6

A W  A a a  n . a .< a u u  mmjon acres of land north of
the Brooks Range of mountains 
and all tee Norte Slope oil.Town Manager Robert Weiss

call to assUt Ellington at tee pon or 
school administration building, ment."

Republican Activities Tliird
The 'Republican Woman’s Class A misdemeanor ana is portrayed on tee stamp 

Club will hold a candy sale on punishable by up to one year in bridge of 1971 In Arizona, 
tee Green, Oct. 16 and 17 from jail and/or a fine of 81,000. ppj| color first day covers 
10 a.m. until 1 p.m. Other Vernon police activity: maxl-cards and folders, carry'

Tickets for the GOP dance Ronald S. Hagenow, 16, of 23 London bridge stamp last night told tee Bocud of
to be held Oct. 23 at tee Maple Hyde St., Manchester, was ar- apy Arizona commemoraUve Directors teat he wlU be recom-
Grove In Rockville are avail- rested last night In Rockrille goon wlU be available. mendlnir teat a chain link fence
able from Mrs. Christopher and charged with reckless drlv- information, descripUons and T T . ,  *
Shorten, Old Post Rd. or Mrs. Ing. He was released on a writ- prices may be obtained directly installed on Main St. along 
Bertrand Czuchra, Old Post Rd. ten promise to appear In Cir- from tee International Stamp Center Springs Park across
Music for dancing wiU be pro- cult Court 12, Rockville, on Collectors Society, 609 N. Fair- from Friendly’s,
vlded by tee Manhattans. Nov. 16. fax Ave., Los A retes, Calif. Weiss and Police C3ilef James

IV I I  A
X~ /K  IFC n o w

s e e :
I N T O  E l k /  I  11^

EAST

AT 7:80-9:16

BURNSIDE

■Aa,iH4i.iR4iJuamm
MEADOWS0»4 I-<J1 NOB’H O* JC t .Ii-H.l HMD TAkffAST-WISISIUV'ffOUf* T

Pharmacy Opens Jeffrey L. Hood, 17, of 62 Vll-
Tolland’s first pharmacy lage St., Rockville, was arrest- 

opened Its doors Monday after- ed last night <m a charge of 
noon, in the shopping center on disorderly conduct, after he 
Rt. 195 next to tee Shurway allegedly Interfered with a po- 
Marltet, lice officer’s investigation of

Nangel’s Pharmacy Is own- another unrelated incident. He 
ed and operated by Philip E. was released on a written

promise to appear in cotul 
Nov. 16.

Vernon police discovered an

90036.

Nangle of Elgin Dr 
A 1967 graduate of the 

versity of Connecticut School
tffil-
jlSof

M e^ill Backs 
Replacing Of 
Guard Officer

(Continued from Page One)

Reardon came up with tee pro
posal after examining tee 
area recently.

Numerous incidents Involving 
youths who congregate there 
prompted the board recently to 
ask Weiss to look for a solution 
for tee problem.

While Weiss said the fence 
might not eliminate tee prob
lem, It should discourage young

aNP
HIT

S#niel8*ie U e fie r  Jessiee, 
Mem etM ng very  cold, very  w » t^  

MMliMryAMML

^ Lftfy Sca re
«tb^DeaOf* coujn

aRD
.HIT „  fh*. Tenor’s 

Moofle or Honors

Pharmacy Nangle serves as apparent bbreak and entry at a Guard, and MeskUl said that as people from congregaUng there, 
the town’s representative to tee «’eal estate office on Rt. 83 ear- far as he knows, Russo’s mill- presenUy there Is a low post

ly this morning. Owners tary record is as good as Cot- and ■wire fence which tee young
ter’s. people sit on.Capitol Region Drug Council.

The pharmancy will be open ^  ^®''®
Monday through Friday from 9 
a.m. untU 9 p.m.; Saturday taken 
from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. tuid 
Sunday from 9 a.m. until 1:30 
p.m

able to determine if anything

Hateaii a Magnet
HONOLULU — ’Diere were 62 

Nangle said he will be on call conventions, with 18,621 in at- 
for emergencies at any hour. tendance. In Hawaii in 1964, 

Newcomen Meet compared with 203 meetings.
The Welcome Wagon New- with attendance of 74,423, last 

comers Club will meat Tuesday year.
night at 8 at tee United Congre- _______ __________________ _
gatlonal Church Religious Edu
cation Building.

Irma Zarrow and Becky Leh
mann of tee Planned Parent
hood Organization in WilUman- 
tic will describe tee organiza
tion’s role in tee community 
and what Is advocates. A ques
tion and answer period will fol
low tee presentation.

All women who have moved 
into Tolland within the last 
two years aire welcome to at
tend the meeting.

Deeds Filed
Eleven warranty ' deeds for 

property transfers were filed

Technically, It will bo an or- ' xhe new fence, triilch Weiss 
der by AdJ. Gen. E. Donald estimates ■would cost about 88,- 
Walsh teat replaces Cotter with ooo, would also have a gate at 
Russo, but Meskill confirmed the entrance to the park there, 
that tee change was being but this gate would be locked, 
made at his request. he said.

There are unofficial reports
that Major General Walsh will  ̂ ~
be replaced, too, when his 
present term expires next May.

Bargain Hour Sat. 
1*2 PJfl. All Seats 99c

James Garner I II Mia Farrow
'T H E  S K I N " S E E  N O

G A M F ' E V IL "
COLOR (OP) COLOR (OP)
7:80 end 0:80 7:80 and 9:80

MaBagemcot Does Not Heooinmeiid.(aP) Plotaies for OhUdien

Acres Qf Free ParUnK

The story 
of a married 
man...with a 

hobby.

20lH CenluiY Foi piistnii

T he M arriage  
ofaVlDung 

S te c k b ro k a r

STARTS TODAY
MAMMOTH EXCITEMEHTi

Triumphant.. .Ihunderiug!

It's a place to bcgtii- Send the town clerk last week,
X)Stcard now. You II gel > tncludini' two for newlv con-a postcard now. You II gel 

back practical information that 
answers the tjueslion of "what’s 
there to do?’'

There are specific- 
programs to involve groups; 
ideas for you to initiate on your 
own or within your family.

You have in your hands 
the opportunity to do 
sometninz right and 
wurthv^hile.

No miracles. No easy 
solutions, because there 
aren’t any.

But if enough of us gel 
togeiher and itarl to work on 
the beginning, we will find an 
answer to the enigma of 
drug abuse.

Including two for newly con. 
structed houses.

Deeds filed were for Stanley 
J. and Lucille A. Deptula to Ar
thur R, and Celia Trlnks, prop
erty on Willie Circle,

Billy E. and Maureen A. Hall 
to Joseph H. and Janice M. 
Rodgers, property on Dockerel 
Rd.

Donald W. and Julia D. Mur
phy to Steven C. and Cheryl 
Wlndholtz, property on Robin 
Circle.

Donald R. and Kathleen M. 
MeVay to Billot G. and Anita 
E. Rowley, property on Robin 
Circle.

Richard St. Germain to Rog
er B. and Laura B. Rteveiu, 
property on Cedar Swamp Rd.

George aj|4 Henry Krechko to 
David E. and Ellen M. Woods, 
property on Peter Green Rd. 

Helen D. RIes to Leonard and

Wrile lo The Nalional 
Clearinghouse A)f Dnuj Abuse 

Informalum. P.O. fcx 1909. 
Rockville. Maryland 

20850.

y s ' ^ . i t e u ' o :Pul
lUr, Ooaa. 
Tel.•eoond .Manoneater,

Yaar

Raid al

©
RATMiVMOG

M A N C H f S T I R
H  W m m  c i n t i r

f R i f  P A R K I N G  R f A R  O f T H f A T R I

SPECIAL!
JUMBO BRAZIER HO’TDOG

SALE

DAY ONLY 
THUR&, DOT. 1

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

BRAZIER

IlMiMNnlMr w *  « « o h  'm i  w Ii m  y M  w M f  th M i w it 
M  ' m l  N o n t r a  c h a r f * .

Ecri^drinkandbem eiTyl

1 aecoa p —m  By I 
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Coventry
Democrats 

Key Platform  
To Planning
The Democratic Campaign 

Committee, headed by Mark 
Roea, releoaed the. party’s plat
form yesterday, juat four weeks 
before the Nov, 2 municipal

GOP Invites 
Public Quiz 

On Issues

TIIK /. 
KAMI!.y4 
LAWYKR

Republicans 'u re  chalking up 
a first In a local election cam
paign, with the scheduling of 
a "roasting aosslon" tomorrow

_____ night" at party headquarters to
election.  ̂ which the local press and rosl-

Tho key to the Democratic dents are Invited, 
campaign this year Is long This is the first time local re- 
Tange planning, says the doc- porters hav6 been Invited to a

press conference especially ar
ranged to give them the op
portunity to question publicly 
and on the record any issue of 
the campaign. ’

The session will start at 7:80 
p.m. at tee party headquarters 
in the Old Bldwell Tavern,
Main ^8t.

All candidates

ument, which tee Democrats 
recognize as "the key to tee 
growth and development of the 
town of Coventry."

‘‘The Democratic candidate 
support the Implementation of 
an in-depth planning program 
as a first step toward solving 
the problems of pollution and
growth teat face the town. ■*'• candidates for the OOP

"Such plans, which must be ®Te expected to be on hand. In 
consistent with tee wishes o' tee addition to Town Chairman Len 
townspeople, should provide a Benjamin and Campaign Chalr- 
vlslon of future town growth *"an Frank Bisson, who will be 
and stability teat will attract hand to answer questions on 
enlightened developers and ^̂ ® campaign and town commtt- 
quality Industry. In order to ‘®° activity In general, 
make Coventry a more pleas- The OOP theme for the Nov. 
ant and efficient place to live 2 municipal election Is trust In 
these plans should provide for the pledges within the platform 
the establishment of open and trust In the candidates 
spaces, accessible recreation- seeking office, 
spaces, accessible recreation The colors green and white, 
refldenttai, educational and the Coventry town colors, are 
shopping facilities in a manner being used by the GOP in their 
that would ensure maximum p o s t e r s  and decorations 
convenience of Uvlng and pro- throughout the town. The party 
vide tee most efficient oper- headquarters will bo open on 
Btlon of future municipal serv- weekends until tee last week of 
•cos. the campaign when It will be

"Based .on the above phUoso- open every night, 
phy,’’ tee platform states, these This year’s slate Is headed by 
planks are presented: Wesley Lewis, Jesse Brainard,

"As an Interim solution to our James Ladd and Robert Keller 
pollution problem, we propose lor tee Town Council, and Su- 
enforcement of tee present san- zanne Brainard and Tom Hill
Italy code in a strict manner.

“We will work for the Im
provement of existing recrea^ 
tlonal faculties and programs 
by encouraging active citizen 
participation and coordination.

"Wo will work for revision of 
tee Town Charter. Among the 
items we will ooiislder are tee 
expansion of tee Town Oouncll 
from seven to nine members 
and tee adoption of new minor
ity representation rules teat

for tee Board of Education.

East and West 
Ministers Try 

Ping Pong Test
MARSEILLE, France (AP) 

— A French and a Chinese cab
inet minister squared off with 
table tennis paddles Tuesday

... .ij 1. . aboard a  Chinese ship In teewould i^ b le  e w h ^ y  to run j,ere,
six candidates In Town Council
elections. We believe that this 
change would enhance tee value 
of town elections as a meaning
ful democratic process.

“We strongly support tee Su
perintendent of Schools’ pro-

The o i^nen ts were Jean 
Ballly, French secretary for 
commerce, and Pal Hsiang-kuo, 
Chinese minister of foreign 
trade, who is heading a delega
tion on a tour of France.

The two were touring port fa-

Inspection 
at the Border

Acting on an anonymous tip, 
customs agents .at the Mexican 
border hailed a yellow station 
wagon. for inspection. Sure 
enough, they found contraband 
watches hidden in the glove 
compartment.

In due course, the driver of 
the car was brought to trial on 
a charge of smuggling. But in 
court, he stood on his constitu
tional rights.

’They had no grounds for 
searching my car except for one 
anonymous telephone call,’’ he 
pointed out. ’Thi)i is a clear case 
of 'unreasonable' search and sei
zure’, which is .forbidden by the 
Fourth Amendment. Therefore, 
they cannot use the evidence 
against me.”

Blit the court disagreed and 
found him guilty as charged. The 
court said searches at the border, 
unlike searches inside the coun
try, need not be based on "prob
able cause”—mere suspicion is 
enough.

Why should the law allow 
more leeway in searches at the 
border than inside the country? 
Because of the historical right 
of each nation lo put whatever 
limits it pleases on entry into 
its territory.

Nevertheless, the search itself 
must still be carried out in a 
reasonable manner. While mere 
suspicion will justify the search 
of a car, it Will not necessarily 
justify an intimate search of the 
person. Thus:

A woman crossing the border 
on foot was stopped because a 
customs inspector “had a hunch” 
that she was carrying narcotics. 
Ordered to strip in the presence 
of a matron, she was indeed 
found to have a quantity of 
heroin in her clothing.

Nevertheless, this evidence was 
held not admissible in court. The 
judge said such an intensive 
search could not be conducted for 
such a flimsy reason.

But in another case, the com
pulsory stripping of a woman was 
upheld. This time, suspicion was 
based on specific information 
furnished by a reliable informer. 
With that much to go on, ruled 
the court, customs officials were 
entitled to take a very good look.

Mod Boots 
Offer Him  

No Kick
By WIUJAM L. CHAZE

ATLANTA, Oa, (AP) — My 
wife has been after me for 
months to dress a bit more 
snnpplly, to jettison pinstripes 
and cordovan for weirdly pat
terned knits and over-tee-ankle 
boots vvith zipipers up tee sides.

And, for months, I have re
sisted, uslntj; tee logdc teat If I 
just hang In there unstylishly. 
It will all pass and I will have 
saved a few dollars.

Besides, 1 felt It would have 
been hypocritical of me to 
yield, since I have made nasty 
cracks about others who have 
blossomed out In mod clothes.

My wife accepted all this In 
bitter silence, apparently re- 
slgTied to life with a drab hus-

llke that? 1716 dear woman cf sight. 1 telephoned my wife 
cle.arly felt she was doing me a at midafternoon and was In- 
kindness—had, it) fact, paid for formed that shie’d been shop-
the boots with her own money, 
saved from tec grocery allow
ance.

I managed a nice smile and 
said 1 had changed my mind, 
that I could accept tee boots— 
they were a rather nice shade Very green.
of brown—but to spare me any -----
more surprises because I had a 
hangup about teem.

The following morning, to 
bring a little joy to her life, I 
mode a big production out of 
putUng the boots on and zijfping 
them up. Such was tee pleasure 
written on her face that, 
against my best Instincts, 1 set 
off for work.

I teetered along on tee heels, 
feeling quite strange. All eyes 
were on those brown boots, 
moving along so obviously be
neath me. By tee time I had 
covered a block, my face was white soldiers, metal working.
flushing and I’d decided that. I f _________________________
I ever wore teem out of the 
house again. I’d change teem

ping for me, slhce I had bebn 
so pleased with the big browns.

I’m now trying to figure out a 
plausible excuse for not wear
ing the palt* of bellbottoms she 
bought mo. Green bellbottoms.

Lf’artied by Contact
WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. (AP) 

History says the Navajo 
tribe, tee nation’s largest, 
"climbed up onto the earth’s 
flat disc from the dark womb 
underground.”

TTie Navajos have been In
fluenced by almost every other 
tribe or race with- whom they 
came into contact.

Navajos learned weaving 
from Indian Pueblos. From the 
Spaniards, they learned sheep 
and cattle raising and from the

HEBRON ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE
to be held at

RHAM HIGH SCHOOL
Junction Routes 86 and 66 — Hebron Center, Conn.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 0, 1911 
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Sponsored by
THE HEBRON HISTORICAL SOCIETY

For tee benefit of the Burrows Hill School Restoration 
Luncheon and Refreshment Bar Open Throughout the Show 
Admission 81.26 — with this nd 1 or 2 admitted at 81.00 each 
VISIT THE BURROWS HILL SCHOOL HOUSE TODAY!

i ;
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Arthritis' Sufferer writes:

Thank You For Making 
My Life Less Painful. 9>

band. I thought the matter was reffular footgear once Inside 
settled until 1 come home a  few 8h®’<l never know,
days ago and found a large box Once at work, I InimerHotely 
on tee couch. set matters straight, telling my

She smiled wlnningly as I bosses that tee boots were not 
opened U and, to my astonish- really me, but had been a gift 
ment, found a pair of brown— from my wife. They looked 
very brown—boots with zippers doubtfully at tee boots, care- 
up the side, sharply squared fully gauging the height of the 
toes and, so help me, leather heels, and commented teat they 
heels on Inch and a quarter were—uh, stylish, 
high. An Inch and a quarter. I spent mo^ of the day at my 

What can you say In a  spot desk, the bopts tucked away out

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ \ . \ 4  IN( .

;:;i M \ i . \  S’i i;i':i':i 
'll-:I,. ( , i!i-i.'i!).', 

I!()cl\\lllc I

New Arthritis Pain Formula gives "more relief than 
anything I have ever used . . .  for my, disability," says 
Mrs. Betty J, Charvat of Peoria, Illinois.
"I have rheumatoid arthritis , .  . 
and a great deal of pain,’’ her let
ter states. ’’I know I must have 
tried all the pain relievers on the 

I market and none was any better 
than the other, .so I thought I 
might as well try the new one 
too.

"Boy was I surprised! I can 
truthfully say Arthritis Pain 
Formula gives me more relief 
than anything I have used for my 
disability . . . and I never intend

to be without it.” For hours of 
relief from arthritis minor pain 
and its stiffness, get Arthritis 
Pain Formula.

It contains 50% more pain 
reliever than regular or buffered 
aspirin tablets—and twoantacids 
to help protect the stomach. So 
strong you can take it less ohen. 
So gentle you can take it on an 
empty stomach. Get Arthritis 
Pain Formula, by the makers of 
Anacin* analgesic tablets.

po«d seven-p^nt p r ^ a m  M o,ey were Invited
sub^ tted  to tlw Btoard of Ed- j ĵy^ard thfe Chinese ship which

An A m erican B a r 'Association

Sublic  service fe a tu re  by W ill 
e rn a rd .

©1971 American Bar Association
ucaUon In September. We feel 
teat these propoaals, geared to 

;a more Individualized approach
a major sport in their country.

was loading and unloading car- 
go.

During tee Impromptu recep- That’s when tee two ministers 
to tee education of ^ r  sto^nto the French officials were banged tee ball back and forth

shown tee room where the a few times, much to tee 
ship’s crew plays table tennis, amusement of their aidee.

jand to total community partlci- 
.paUon In our schools, are tee 
‘rhost Imiwrtant educational pro
posals yet to be presented to a 
Board of Education. They in
clude a vocational education 
program, an adult education 
progTAm, a flexible program
ming schedule for tee high ' 
school, and performance-rated 
teacher evaluations. .

"We will explore tee feasibil
ity of hiring a professional ne
gotiator . during contract talks 
between tee school board and 
tee teachers.

“We urge that a  series of pre
budget hearings be held by tee 
Board of Education, designed to 
Involve as many citizens as pos
sible In tee fiscal decision-mak
ing processes of education. We 
feel teat tee school board bud
get as presented at the public 
hearings and the town meeting 
should reflect not only tee wish
es of the towpspeople and 
school board priorities, but also 
a realistic dollar amount as 
well."

Under tee chairmanship of 
Mrs. Paul CkxxUn, the Demo- 
oratlo (Campaign Committee 
haa arranged a series of coffee 
parties to provide as many 
chances as powribUe for tee 
Democratlo candidates to meet 
tee people and discuss the Is
sues Involved in the election 
campaign which oulmlnates on 
Nov. 2.

The first party la scheduled 
for Oct, 12 from 7 to 0 p.m. at 
the Goodin home on Nathan 
Hale Drive. It is open to the 
public and rosldenta are urged 
to attend In order to be Inform
ed on tee iBsuea.

Other coffee sessions will be 
held as the campaign progreso- 
es At the homes of Mr. and 
Mks. Anthony FeUoe, Brio Dr,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Al CariiU, South 
St., Mr. and Mrs. Kennath Fay, 
Mark Dr.; Mr. and Mrs. Star
ling MoePherson Prospect St.; 
and Mr. and Mra. Jamea Curry, 
Fleldstone Lane.

There are dates stUl avallabls 
for addlUonal parUss, and any- 
ons abls to hold ont is snoour- 
agsd to call Mrs. Goodin In or- 
dsr to makts arrangsmonts.

Ths Dsmooratlo, slate Is head- 
ed by Town Council candidates 
Albsrt Bradlsy, R i c h a r d  
Breault, Rose Mario Fowler 
and David Roach, with Board of 
i B d u o a t l o n  oandl<Uites Joan 
Lewis and Robsrt Walsh. 1 ^

Nationally;
advertised

for
$7995

643-5136 24 H O U R  ■TOWING |

I

\
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M oriarty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-3i5 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER

'BHJPSR
- / f  T

\

-A \

A Soldiers' Isle
INVBRNBSS, Scotland (AP) 

The romanttc and peaceful 
looking little Snblllsh Island of 
■kye providsd the BrilUh army 
with 81 gsnerals, 48 llsutananl- 
cotenels, 800 other oflioers, 110 
plpere and more than 10,000 or
dinary soldlsrs or snllslsd men 
In Ihe 40-ycsr period up lo 1818, 
senording lo a new bwiklet, 
"MlghtoAd Reglmenls," by an 
InverTMHM writer, lain Ufineron 
'Riylsr

S H O P
THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUALITY

S I N C E  1 9 0 0

V.WiWAVeV,',WA.VÂ

%
Thu llury opal,
Nature’s own kalcl 
doscope, (lashes 
ever-changing colors of 
red and green and blue 
and gold. Combined with llio 
llre-lcn of diamonds Imre In 
exciting pieces of jewelry, all triumphs 
of our profnsslotml skill In solnc.llng gents, I’endont with 
7 dlaihonds, |1B0 , King witli 7 dlnmoiuix, IIB O . I m 
rings with 9 diamonds each, |27B . All 14K white guUI.

JCWIllSS-SILVISSMItMt eiNCt IMM

Ot as* Mata fuwei

V .V/eWVAWKW*-"'

THE SraiN G W A L t POSTUREST

Check these 10 g rea t sleep features: j
1. SprIngwall mattress 6. Attractiva durabla print

construction ticking
2. 312 colHnneftpring unit 7. Luxurious quilting

3. Extra heavy border wire 8. Quilted with foam
9. Flax-o-lator both tides of

4. Extra haavy insulator pad unit
B, Handles and vantt 10. SprIngwall box spring 

construction

We don’t think you can match this 
sleep comfort value anywhere...

twin or full, nMttrais 
or box spring, quean 
■nd king tiif  MU al 
Mmparible low Hie 
prieas

OPEN MON, thru SAT. 

Thursday and 

Friday Nilas till

Cosh •  Chorq*
•  Budqst Terms

Up To 3 Y oon  
To Pay!

serving Connecticut homomukarB since 1909

biau
furniture stores

M HIJ IC 11»lAf M 1 II,) S > , | i i ,,»■
u:.'. ■« to o 1 ■ -n  . 't

I l l s  MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER RMBRLY KEITH’H
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H o u s e  R e d i s t r i c t i n g  P l a n  A s  P r o p o s e d  b y  J u d g e s
This map of the new House districts ordered for 

Manchester was drawn by Fourth District State Sen. 
David Odegard. He said it took him about 20 hours 
to decipher the “Redistricting Plan for the State of 
Connecticut,” released last week by the three-judge 
panel authorized to make the changes.

Manchester, which now has three House districts, 
all within town boundaries, will have four under the 
new plan—two entirely within town boundaries, one 
with East Hartford, and one with South Windsor.

The boundaries of the House districts are shown 
by solid lines. The broken lines show the boundaries 
of new Senate Districts 3 and 4, with Senate District 
3 inside the portion extending to the left and Senate 
District 4 outside the broken line.

As seen, each of the four new House Districts will 
be partly in Senate District 3 and partly in Senate Dis
trict 4.

New House Districts 12 and 13 will be entirely within 
Manchester limits. New House District 9 will combine

a part of Manchester with a part of East Hartford. 
New House District 14 will combine a part of Man
chester with all of South Windsor.

New House District 12 will replace present District
18, represented by Republican Donald Genovesi. New 
House District 13 will replace present House District
19, represented by Democrat Francis Mahoney. Present 
House District 20, represented by Democrat N. Charles 
Boggini, will be eliminated, with part of it to be an
nexed by East Hartford District 9.

Realigned Senate Districts
This map of new Senatorial Districts 3 and 4 was 

drawn by Fourth District State Sen. David Odegard of 
Manchester.

The white portion at the left is new Senate District 
3. It will combine about half of Manchester with all of 
Blast Hartford. The present District 3, represented by 
Democrat Harry Burke of East Hartford, consists of 
Blast Hartford, East Windsor and South .Windsor.

The shaded portion of the map shows new Senate 
District 4. It will combine the other half of Manchester 
with all of East Windsor, South Windsor, Glastonbury, 
Bolton, Coventry, Andover and Hebron. The present 
District 4 is represented by Odegard. It consists of all 
of Manchester, Glastonbury, Marlborough and East 
Hampton.

Sen. Burke will live within the boundaries of new 
Senate District 8 and Sen. Odegard will live within the 
Iwundaries of new Senate District 4.

The new Senate District 4 will be represented by two 
congressmen. Manchester, East Windsor, South Wind
sor and Glastonbury are in the First Congressional Dis
trict. Bolton, Coventry, Andover and Hebron are in the 
^cond Congressional District.

Wants You
To Look For 
OuV Ad In ' 
Thnriday’t 
Horald . . .

TH E

< 5 V L P I N E

< W A U S
•  P J L  ~  M T . t iN  n U  •

■ o n m  N  
f o « r  ao A D  r u d iA

w u r a w -r a L . «Ts^7 
CNmr nAaT m  a j i .

Healthy Situation
WINDOW ROCK, Arlz. (AP) 

— Raw materials found on the 
huge Navajo ReservaUon In
clude coal, oil, gold, silver, cop
per, vanadium, uranium, ce-

Munchester 
Hospital Notes

VIBITINO HOUIW
Intermedinte 'Care Semi- ‘

private, noon • * p.m., and 4 .■
p.ni. ■ H p.in.i private roome, , 
10 a.iii. • * p.m.. »>'•• * 
p.m. '

Pedlatrlce; Paroiite allowed ^
any time except noon—% p.m.i «■ 
otherH, * p.ni. • 8 p.m. ;

Self Service: 10 n.m. ■ * p.m .: •;
4 p.m. ■ H p.m. •

Inteiiilve Care and Coronary •
Care; I in mediate family only, ,
any time, Ihniled ito live min- ; 
iitee.

Maternity: Fathers,- II a.m. - ;
12;48 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. - 8 j- 
p.in.; others, S p.m. • 4 p.m., 
and 6:80 p.m.' - 8 p.m.

Age Limits; 16 in niatemity, *
12 In other areas, no limit In , 
Helf-s«:rvlee.

The eiiiergency entrance on >
Armory St. Is the only hospital !
cittraiice o|icn from 11 p.m. to •
7 a.m. All other outside doors J
arc locked during the night J
shift.

Patients Today; 272

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Eldward Adams, 19 Seaman Cir
cle; Donald P. Bird, 199 Pine 
Tree Lane, South Wlndstxf; 
Donald J. Corcoran, 78 Bryan 
Dr.; %Mrs. Ruth M. Deiao, 
Phoenix St., Vernon.

Also, John B. Droher, 82 
Bancroft Pi., Rockville; Prildo 
Ounpuu, 11 Welcome PI.; Ed
win N, Flynn, 149 Porter St.; 
Mrs. Sonja Forllnl, 119 Trout 
Stream Dr., Vernon.
■ Also, Wendy M. Fortier, 
Sherry Circle, Tolland; Henry 
L. Hills, 97 Branford St.; 8u*- 
anne L. Ingersoll, 71 Trout 
Stream Dr., Vernon; John O. 
Jackson, Meekvllle R d .; Kath
leen Johnson, 69 Clyde Rd.; 
Richard A. Kandolln, 252 Lyn
wood Dr., Bolton.

Also, Ralph L. Kilpatrick, 
Storrs; Miary A. Landers, 612 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Mildred Le- 
Vasseur, 18 Knox St.; Deborah 
A. McMahan, 18 Vlneta Dr., 
Vernon; Brian K. Margelony> 
Church St., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Ethel Nelson, Long 
Hill Rd., Andover; Mrs. Anna 
Rankl, Marlborough; Mrs. Ev
elyn C. Rowley, Amston; Mrs. 
Femande V. St. Germain, 306 
South St., Rockville.

Also, Alvin Silvia, 92 Seaman 
C i r c l e ;  Anthony Terenilo, 
Storrs; Mark E. Vallone, 188 
Deepwood D r.; Mrs. Delina 
Walnwright, 145 Avery S t.; 
Mrs. Clarlda R. Willett, East 
Hartford.

Also, William M. Wilson, 61 
Mather St.; Robert E. Wood
man, 9 Main St., South Wind
sor.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Montgomery, Suffield; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam F. Duprey, 96 W. Middle 

'  Tpke.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Elizabeth O'ReUley,
Frencl^; Rd., Bolton; Salvatore 
Castro, 113 Lenox St.; Mrs. 
Ingeborg M. Bervalds, 236 
School I S t.; Mrs. Julia Wehren,
56 Birch Rd., South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Frances T. McCar- 
ron, E u t  Hartford; Donald J. 
Heath',’331 E. Center St.; Laura 
L. Alplnls, 16 Discovery Rd., 
Vernon; Jill N. Bullock, 1 Olive 
Lane, Vernon; Sean J. Haley, 
East Hartford; Jeffery Neault, 
769 Tolland Tpke.; Victoria A. 
Roth, 21 Russell Dr., Vernon. 

Also, Mrs. Marie J. Flynwr 
- 149 Porter St.; Fred E. Bond, 

P.O. Box 736, Manchester; Su
san Carablno, 12 Glenwood St.f- 
Richard P. Codraro, 6 Carman 
Rd.; Dale R. Easter, 660 Gov
ernor's Highway, South Wind
sor.

,Also, Louis Gervals, 247

\

CALIFORNIA^
The answer to 

New England weather.

6

HOUSE
PAINT

L  A. Johnson Paint Co.
7SI MAIN tnUBBT. MANOnitiTCi

* t .
• .......

ment, limestone, clay and gyp- ^Hl Vernon; Fran-
sum. LaCrosse, Broad Brook;

The Navajo Eorest Products Muldoon, 286 Highland St.
Industries produces about 40 Also, Mrs, Charles Schaeffer 
million board feet of lumber daughter, Amston; Mrs. 
annually for commercial use. Jam es Michaud and daughter. 

There are 472,716 acres of 88 Bamforth Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
commercial timber on the re- David Irwin and daughter, 88 
servatlon. .  ̂ » St. John St. » - •
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A  Asin
UAK. II

I»
1^34-37-40 
m Ja -rI-3MI-88

^TAURUI
AM. . 10

I W  MAV 10 
«>14-18:M.27 
&^38-4i83^7

OIMINI
( ^ M A r  II 

10
f N  2-3J-52-41

CANCIR
\  JUNl II 
jftjotV II
1-10-21-31

HL/32-78-84«
LIOt- JULY II

___ ^Aua. 11
7-12-14-25 

U ^ 7 7
VIRGO

iS:',:
©13.17-28-241 
■&bQ-33-41

S T A R  e A X E lC o i^
-------------By CLAY K. POLLAN^

JK  Yevr Dally AcflWly Gulda H
’ According la iht Sian. *

To dsvelw msuoge for Thurtdoy, 
read words corrssponding'to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Think- 31 Act 61 Dlvld«idt
2 A 32 Study 62 H «d
3 Borrowing 33 Not 63 Outl.i

34 Got 64 And
35 Hunch 65 Innor
36 L lk .i 66 TMlIrrg
37 And 67 Go-ilgn
38 Extra 68 Obllgolloni
39 Conditloni 69 Old

.AODIillkn 70 Coll
41 Advitobl. 71 Amutomanlt
42 No 72 Ar.

LlIRA:
sifr. ii 
ocf. l l^ ll^  
49.51.53-34^ 
71-72-73

4 You
5 Moy
6 Elimlnot*
7 A
a May 
9B«
10 Baforg 
i ) Any 
)2Day 
13 Hard 
MTo 
I5To
16 You
17 Or 
16 Con
19 Pariont
20 Or
21 You 

 ̂ 22 Coin
t  23 You'v.

24 Obtain
25 Rtpay
26 EKprgts“7 If

) Incurring 
) Addtd

scoaFio
ocr. 2Sf
NOK. 21 *1
8- 9-13.15/: 

24-57-60

43 R«iponilblllty73 Indicottd
44 6lv« 74 In

75 Fa

rSpOC 
50 Unaxptcttd 80 w

45 Top
46 Roctivg
47 Priority 
46 A n '
49 EWdting
50 Unaxptet
51 Social
52 Pays
53 Portitt
54 Or
55 Thot 
56Th«
57 Monty
58 Mort
59 To

75 rovori
76 A
77 Courtailn
78 Anolyi* 
79S_pKiot

I  30Obligotlont 60 Favors

Neutral

81 Ducking
82 Promotion
83 Is
84 Rtvigw
85 Disturb
86 You
87 Acctptgd
88 Issuts
89 InvMtigota
90 Visitor 

10/7

SAOITTARIUS
NOT. I I  ^  
DEC, I I  ^ 1
23-34-36-67^.
747679-82x5;

CA9RIC0RN

JAN. If
4445-47-59^ 
43-44-M 1 ,

AQUARIUS
JAN. 30 
f i t .  I I ,
4- 5-46-4 

50-70-00-9
riscis

6-11-19-20if'
I39-55-85-86R

Drufii Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

88 Park Bt., Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory Informsk- 
Uon, call 646-2018.

Powell Wins Court Fight 
For College Presidency

Police Log

Regional Community Colleges. 
He resigned Nov. 30, 1968 to ^ -  
Bume the Chicago {frcsldency.

While a  Manchester resident, 
Dr. Powell served three terms 
as a  Democratic member'of the 

Dr, Theodore Powell, former H. Bowker, chancellor of the Board of Directors. He was also 
Manchester resident yesterday C»ty University of New York, to Instrumental In founding Man- 

, . ' _ discuss alleged Irregularities In Chester Community College,was ordered reinstated as pres- ^  ---------------------
ident of KIngsborough Commu- faculty members,
nity College, Brooklyn, N.Y., by in his suit for reinstatement,
Justice Francis J. Blousteln of Dr. Powell, who retained his 
the New York State Supremo position os professor of political 
Court. science, claimed that he hod

Powell, along with 12 faculty- been deprived of "academic 
elected department chairmen, duo process," which requires 
was fired July 18 by the Board presentation of formal charges

Voted Session
A e to 8 voter-making ses

sion ; is being conducted to
night in the town clerk’s of
fice In the Manchester Mu
nicipal Building.

Eligible I applicants must 
be at least 18 years of ago, 
residents of Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

School Proposal 
Green PTA Topic

Shooting Brings 
Arrests of Five

Four Sorlnsfleld vouths and I”  protection, and fired the g;un viewing of architects' mod-
ols Of theT vo  school. foUowed.

Board of Education Chair
man Walter Doll J r . and Allan 
Cone, Bennet Junior High 
School principal, spoke on the 
proposed Southwest Junior 
High and Northeast Elemsn- 
tary Schools at the Manchester 
Green School PTA meeting last 
night.

A question and answer period

one from' Manchester have been

Court Cases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

A Coventry youth, charged

Meskill Tells 
Commissioners 
Study Report

Gov. Thomas Meskill yester
day started the wheels in mo-

ARRBBTB
Douglas J. Atwood, 21, of 

West Hartford, charged with 
burglary. In the third degree, a 
class D. felony, similar to the 
former charge of breaking and 
entering with criminal Intent, 
yesterday afternoon, after he al
legedly attempted to enter a 
Brood St. home, released cn a 
$600 non-surety bond. Court date 
Nov. 1.

Donna A. Atwood, North 
Haven, and Susan E. Atwood, 
482 Broad St., chargfed with so
liciting rides, yesterday after
noon on W. Middle Tpke. Court 
date Oct. 26.

Later, at headquarters, the Also during the evening, par- 
and a  hearing before removal charged/as a result of a fight four Springfield men turned ents met with Mrs. Patricia
of a member of the "Instruc- which lilvolved a shotgun blast themselves In. They claimed Guay and Mrs. Hbllace Brooks,
tlonol staff." yesterday afternoon at the Pine Shelto had stolen a dog from unit leaders, who explained the

He contended that the presl- Anartments on New State philosophy behind the organlia^
dent Is part of the Instructional Apartments on n  shelto said the four beat him tlon of the school Into ungraded
staff. The board argued that „  p „ v e n  22 John Klr- ^ blackjack, unlU, using Ii^M duallM d
"chief educational officers" are ’j T „  then drove away In a panel Guided Education originated
not part of the staff, are not e  '  es^ J  T ^ i j ? T a ! ! !  “’® “ '® ?•> nnA “ “ Ernest J. lou  jr .,  zi, a^i oi poUce are continuing Invest- other meeUngs, children’s read-

th Igatlon into the incident. ing skills teachers gave par
ents details about the program, 

peanut Mrs. Adrian Michaud and

ACCIDENTS
A written warning for follow

ing too closely was Issued to 
Lorraine T,. Phaneuf of 86 Ben-

school’s library fund.

D r. Theodore Powell

guaranteed "due process," Springfield, were charged 
are subject to removal at the ^
plcflJiur6 of th6 DOnrd. ninttii T3 felonv similar to the11,. “  wiony, Sjmiiar to ine delicious peonui m.n. -------------------

ind u Z ^ u l ’̂ ^Jhs butter and jelly sandwiches, Mrs. Daniel Cole conducted a

atfpmnt hv the bvlaws to “ond ano uie otners were re gp^nkle with powdered sale was held to benefit the
Li, S .™  ............................
’duty’ to  exclude administrative on .j

dutlL  or service." Dr. Powell’s ^
reinstatement Is subject to fur- New State Rd ^ e  a l l ie d  ric- 
ther board action, which will be “ "x of on attack 1^ the four, 
announced In a few days ac- and who fired a shotgun In-toe 
cording to a spokesman. Incident was charged ^ t h

Dj* Powell w£Ls appointed to criminal mischief in the third 
the $38 800-a-year KIngsborough degree, a  charge encompassing 
post March 30, 1970, after serv- the old requlremenU for willful

ton St *aftor a collision vaster- Higher Education because of In gas president of Southeast destruction to private property.
, ,  „  - ________________________ to v  e v e Z ^  a ? 7 ^  W ^ n t e r  what U termed "loss of confi- College, V r t  of the Chicago Shelto was released on a $280

yesterday afternoon on a war- "Immediate Implemen- s t^ n e a r  McDonald’s between Powell’s management a t y  University system. In Con- bond
rant by .Coventry police with t^tlon" of the recommendaUons L  car a n d ^ e  driven by Linda “ *® X J e  a r Z ^ d 'a ^ ^ e  a m r tm th ^ 't o
conspiracy to obtain money un- contained In Monday’s report J. Byram of 888 W. Center St. auguraUon as KIngsborough matlon consultant of the State arrived at the apartments to
der false pretenses, was ar- by the so-called Etherington
ralgned in court this morning. Commission (the Governor’s

Gary M. Bllnn, 22, of 9 Tol- Commission on Services and ***B two c ^ e ly  was Issued to

president was canceled two Department of Education until find Shelto beside a car whose 
months earlier when depart- appointed executive director of back window had been blown 
ment heads met with Dr. Albert the State Board of Trustees for out. Chelto said he had the gun
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Now Booking for Seasonal Work 

All Work PerHonnIly Supervised. We Are 160% Insured.
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1929
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land Ave., who was held over- Expenditures). Dawn M. Crawford, 102 Helalne
night In lieu of $8,000 bond, was The commission said that re- Rd,, after a  colUslon yestentey
released on a promise to ap , peat savings totaling $183 mil- ®Z!J^!J^lnter St te tw e S h e r  ce^ 
pear. Judge Ell Cram er re- Uon and one-time savings total- ^
leased him on condition he en- ing $42 million could be realized Gladys Levi
ter Norwich Hospital for treat- through Implementation of 821 “  Branford Ht. 
ment of a  drug problem. Blinn’s specific recommendations 'con-
counsel. Atty, Hubert Santos of tained In Its report. A vehicle which left the scene
Enfield, said he plans to pre- In a  memo to all of his ap- ^ e r a te d  at Con
sent motions claiming his client pointed commissioners, Gov. Broa^ Sts. y e ^ rd a y
Is drug dependant. Meskill asked that they famll- ®verdng ”7 :W by S e ^ o  La-

Also appearing were William larize themselves with all of the monlca of East Hartford.
A. Arthurs, 21, of Lincoln, recommendations contained In ' ~
Maine, and Richard W. Free- the 276-page report, In prepara- COMPLAINTS
mire, 20, of Anaheim, C3allf., tlon for a  meeting with him to Yesterday, thieves entered- a 
both charged with vagrancy, discuss fulfillment of the Downey Dr. apartment, and 
early this morning at (Charter changes. He said he will an- ransacked it, taking a TV, a 
Oak Park. The two were re- nounce a  meeting date shortly, camera, and blank checks. Val- 
leased after Prosecutor William One of the priority recom- ue of the stolen goods was about 
Collins nolled the charges mendatlpns In the report is ’.‘a $360.
against them.

Peewee Hockey 
Is Considered

The town may field a  pee- 
I wee hockey team this year If 
> last night’s  brief dlscusaioR of 
' the m atter Is any Indication of 
• what might occur.
' William O’Brien of 3 Meadow 
Lane said, "We’re the only town 
In the area  without some pro
gram for ice hockey.” He feels 
It Is Imperative that such a  pro
gram  be otarted.

He suggested that $800 would 
buy 20 hours of ice time a t  a 
South Windsor rink and would 
allow Manchester to participate 
In an Intertown competition.

Mayor Jam es F arr said, 
’’This sounds like It might be 
another facet of aotii^ty for 
the board’s consideration." He 
indicated he might favor the 
Idea if the cost did not exceed 
$600.

O’Brien furtljer suggested 
that Improvements and main
tenance of the Center Springs 
skating area and possibly the 
establishment of a  flooded area 
a t the Manchester Recreation 
Center (Nike Site) would also 
help the program along.

Horace Brown of 24 E. Maple 
St. also spoke In favor of the 
program.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Wednesday Oct. 6 
the 2T9th day of 1971. There are 
88 days left In the year.
Today’s HlgliUgfat In History 
On this date in 1688, the first 

German settlers In America a r
rived In Philadelphia.

On This Date
In 1470, King Henry VI of 

England waa released from the 
tower of London.

In 1890, a  Mormon churdi 
conference In Salt Lake City 
abolished polygamy.

In 1911, Italian marines occu
pied the North African city cf 
Tripoli.

In 1987, Japanese aggression 
In China was condemned by the 
League of Nations.

In 1966, the U.6. nuclear sub
marine "Seawolf" surfaced off 
New England after setting a 
record by remaining submerg
ed for two months.

Ten Years Ago 
President John F. Kennedy 

end Soviet Foreign Minister 
1 Andrei A. Gromyko exchanged 

vlswR on world problsms at a 
White House meeting.

Five Yeare Ago 
18 major American manufao- 

tuere of plumbing flxUiree were 
indloted on ohargee of oooeptr- 
Ing to fix prteee.

One Year Ago 
tjenerale In Bolivia were In 

volved In a power Rtruggle 
l«r ^  PraaiiWm A\*
rredo Ovando Oandla.

major reorganization of the ex 
ecutlve branch.” The report de- Early this morning, an at- 
scribes the proposed reorganl- tempt by thieves to reinove the 
zatlon as "perhaps the most coin boxes from the meters for 
important single step towards the lights at Fitzgerald Field 
better control and flexibility In was foiled when the lights came 
government.” on.

Won’! 9«« Uio Bow
TtWYo A 4T7,0(Wten lank 

or Iwlng tmlll In Japan will b« 
|,M* fssi long ami $06 (sal 
wldo, tell will rsqtilro a I'fsw i4  
only M iNipplsr MSMr livrtru 
rnsnis will lN> nsadad bsoaits* 
lha Iww Will to loo (ar (rwn ihs 
bridfo (nr lha Mvigalnr in ilnak 
hla vassal vlauslly
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SPECIAL
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2 « 3 t4 ”8
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CEILING TILE
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All typos In stock. 
P o llr in g  typo  in 
handy bags.
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PEOBOARD
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• 3 .8 9
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special purchase!
go everywhere with little core with washable bonded 
orlon pant dresses from California . . .

A pretty collection including zip fronts, shirt tops,
In itton or choin trim s All ore guorunteed machine 
wasfiohio All ore wrinkle resistont! Ccime in corly 
for the best selection! Wiru», brown,.block, purple, 
tjreen or loyol w ith' t ontn isfing  trims. Not oil 
styles in oil tOlc»rs Sizes 10 to 18 Dresses,, down , 
towri
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Of Men And The University 
The modem University ot Connecticut 

has bad the benefit of two great leader- ' 
ships. It was (President Alfred N. Jorgen
sen who contributed his imagination 
and his able advocacy to the process of 
transforming an agricultural college In
to the basic structure of a state 
university.

It has been President Homer Babbldge 
who has added to that bhsic structure 
the elements of academic excellence, 
until the University at Storrs now stands 
as one of the truly fine institutions of 
higher education In the land.

■Ihese great achievements by two uni
versity presidents inevitably required 
the cooperation and support ot the Legis
latures and the Governors of their time. 
President Jorgensen was a wizard at 
the business of persuading conservative , 
Republicans in the Legislature to spend 
money for the expansion of the state’s 
higher education facilities. President 
Babbidge on occasion expressed his 
gratitude to Governor Dempsey for the 
latter’s enthusiastic support of the steps 
by which the University of Connecticut 
had been able to increase its quality 
along with its size.

Now President Babbldge is resigning, 
saying this Is something he always in
tended and hoped to do at the end of 
a decade in the office.

It is true, however, that the time of 
his resignation is also the time of a 
change in the climate of the relation
ship between Btorrs and Hartford.

Governor Thomas Meskill came into 
office with pledges of economy. ’The ful
filment of these pledges has, thanks to 
the tangle over taxes, become even more 
of a necessity than the Governor hlinself 
may have originally Intended.

In its search for economies, the 
Meskill administration seems to be guid
ed by some special suspicions. It 
suspects that, in fields like welfare and 
education, people are getting away with 
something for nothing. It suspects that 
the state can be found to be doing too 
much for people who are undeserving.
It seems to operate on the conviction 
that wherever the "liberal do-gooder es- 
tahllshment" has lieen at work, all kinds 
of expensive nonsense can be discover
ed.

It was this kind of feeling and thinking 
which seemed to create, for Governor 
Meskill, the two top i^rlorities from 
which he never swerved in his dealings 
with the Legislature—the one the enact
ment of the one-year residence requlre- 

■ ment law for welfare recipients — the 
other the imposition of tuition charges 
at the University of Connecticut, 
destroying what had been the state’s 
proud dream of higher education at 
l onUi almost any Connecticut ^^family 
(ould afford.

Beyond influencing the Legislature, 
the Meskill Administration has an obvi
ous, and natural, Intent to get as much 
executive power at> possible Into its own 
liancis, either by dismissal or harass
ment of holdover figures.

Now it won't have to harass President 
Babbldge any loriget. He, perhaps* to 
fight for the University more affective
ly by removing himself as a personal 
target, in going to vacate his office.

it his action leave's as the issue fac
ing the stale not the kind of University 
of Connecticut Albert Jorgensen or John 
I^empsey or Homer Babbldge built, but 
lh« kind of University of f.’onnccticul 
which stands there, up at Btorrs, a 
great and progressive and superior fa
cility and opportunity for the youth of 
Connecticut, perhaps the resignation Is 
strategically worth while.

In any case, as the state prepares its

farewell to President Babbldge a year 
from now, that is the Issue—the Uni
versity and what It Is and whether It 
shall be sustained and protected. That 
issue Is more important, as perhaps 
President Babbldge has sensed, than the 
posslMe Identity of the, heroes and vil
lains Involved In the future ^ t e  of the 
University.

Let us not be ashamed to be groud 
of what we have built.

Defending TV FootM i Fans
I was dismayed ^ ‘'w ad  an essay by 

my associate Stephen Green ridiculing 
football and people who wateh It on tele
vision. Mr. Green’s negativism is, unfor
tunately, widely shared by critics who 
disapprove of the popular attention the 
game commands.

It is time Mr. Green and antlg^dlron- 
Ites were set straight. To begin with, 
let’s examine Mr. Green’s aigument.

He starts off by recounting that three 
years ago ‘ ‘a New York City man beat 
his wife to death after she turned off his 
television rerun of a  football game.’ ’ Bift 
nowhere does Mr. Green tell us vdiat 
game the man was watching or what 
play was in progress, when his spouse 
behaved so foolishly, tf, for Instance, the 
contest was one of the famous confron
tations between the Dallas Cowboys and 
the Green Bay Packers—-well, any rea
sonable person would attest to the ex
treme provocativeness of the wife’s act

Mr. Green goes on to state: "Prom o
ters have promised us some 200 pre-, 
post-, and in-season professional games. 
’There will be countless collegiate clash
es. And National Football League Oom- 
missioner Pete Rozelle wants to expand 
the league from 26 to 32 teaihs."

Frankly, I  see nothing wrong with 200 
televised pro games. I would prefer the 
total were 1,000—to improve the choice— 
but 200 is not bad. 'When Mr. Green im
plies criticism of ’ ’countless collegiate 
C lares,’ ’ t can only assume that he dis
likes college kids, who are, after all, the 
hope of the future. As for Mr. Rozelle’s 
desire to expiand the league, that is sim
ply a sign that he is a  patriotic business
man who is doing his best to help the 
GNP.

’The editorial then declares that 20,- 
000,000 viewers will watch each national
ly televised game and observe "overpaid 
Neanderthals sweat.’ ’

Big deal. 'That just means that 90 per 
cent of the American people will not be 
watching televised football. The 10 per 
cent who do are a sniall minority, and it 
is ungracious of Mr. Green to go about 
insulting minorities. As for those, over
paid Neanderthals, Mr. Green will be in
terested to know that neither of the Ne
anderthal brothers, Albert (Big Al) and 
Horace (Big Horace), has ever earned 
more than 815,000 a year. And those two 
worWiorses are always getting their 
bells rung in the trenches.

But the Green editorial goes on to be
come even more inaccurate and outra
geous. It states: “ Oceans of beer will be 
slobbered i>n viewers’ shirt fronts.’ ’

There it is, the old stereotype. Men
tion somebody watching football on ’TV 
and the next thing said refers to beer. 
Well, if Mr. Green had done any re
search at .all he would have found that 
very little beer is "slobbered on viewers’ 
shirt fronts”  for the simple reason that 
most football fans don’t wear shirts 
while watching a game. ’ITiey sit there 
barechested, as the good Lord Intended, 
and the beer rarely gets "slobbered”  un
less there Is an interception or a goal- 
line fumble under which circumstances 
a little slobbeiTng is not ofily not offen
sive but appropriate.

What does Mr. Green want from foot- 
, ball fans ? Would he be happier If view

ers sipped a Beaujolals? No, Mr. Green 
and the forces he represents would still 
carp. They would say the wine came 
from the wrong side of ■the hill.

The essay proceeds: “ Men who can’t 
remember the dates of their own birth
days will be rattling off statistics like the 
fact that the Frankford, Pa., Yellow 
Jackets forfeited their pro franchise on 
July 9, 1933.”

Well, Mr. Green is the only person 1 
ever heard rattle off that statistic. And 
It’s surprising. I thought the Yellpw 
Jackets went under in 1934 — at least 
that's what I ’ve been telling everybody.

Mr. Green concludes: “ Where the 
commercial sports spiral will end is any
body’s guess. But here’s one possibility. 
In 1969 El Salvador and Honduras went 
to war over a soccer game.”

The comparison, I suggest, is Invalid. 
You can’t compare football and soccer. 
That’s likS comparit^ chess and Chinese 
checkers. Big-time soccer, furthermore, 
is international in character and a lot of 
ancient, nationalistic hostilities are re
leased wBen teams representing differ
ent countries take the field.

I was In Lima in 1964 when more than 
300 soccer fans were trampled to death 
ip a riot. But the cause was not so much 
the excitement of the soccer game as it 
was the long-simmering Peruvian frus
tration because of Peril’s remarkably 
unsuccessful history on the battlefield. 
Peru just couldn’t stand another defeat 
of any kind.

There are some football fans, of 
course, who are in a similar mood, but 
nowhere Is anybody advocating that the 
military be brougflrt In to help a  long-los
ing team. Except perhaps in Pittsburgh.

Finally, I think Mr. Green and his fel
low critics should relax. Football on tele
vision is much better than football at the 
stadium. The TV cameras see far more, 
the instant replays are instructive, and 
the weather Is often better In the home 
than it is In the stands. ^

And football Is a great old game that 
always seems to be changing for the bet
ter. Today It Is probably the most com- 
pljcated form o f team athletics in the 
woiTd, depending upon the infinite preci
sion of all the players and those ele
ments of chance that are as unpredicta
ble as a bouncing football.

As for you unlucky men who are 
chained to footbOll-hostile wives, why 
not take the tlm* to explain the game to 
them. Park your spouse in the best 
chair, slide a hassock under her feet, 
and hand her a cold beer. She just may 

, take a new Interast in footbalj—end any
thing else you've got planned. — EDWIN 
A. ROBERTS, JR „ JN THE NATIONAJ. 
OBSERVER

Nature Study by Sylvloii O fiara

Persian Empire
By ARNOLD TOYNBEE 

The London Observer
(On Oct. 11, Iran begins 

Its official celebration of 
the 2,600th anniversary of 
the founding of the first 
Persian Empire by Cyrus 
the Great. The distin- 
quished British historian 
Arnold Toynbee describes 
below the empire and the 
lessons it holds for the mod
em world.)

Now that technology has “ an
nihilated distance”  and has in
v en t^  the atomic weapon, all 
the peoples of the world will 
have to unite with each other 
in seme form as the alterna
tive to mutual destruction. This 
unification on a world - wide 
scale is going to be as difficult 
as It is indispensable. The 
statesmen who grapple with it 
will need guidance, and they 
will find this in the experience 
of past empires that have 
sought to unite the world.

The first Persian Empire is 
one of those that came near to 
success. It was the world’s sole 
super-power during the period 
of its existence, and its influ
ence on human affairs has been 
lasting. Its experience is there
fore a matter of topical interest 
to mankind at the present day.

The first Persian Empire is 
notable for its size, its equip
ment, Its orgamization and its 
policy. It embraced the three 
river - baisins — Lower Tigris 
and Euphrates, Lower Nile and 
Indus — that had been the 
birthplaces cf the earliest civL 
lizations. It extended from pres
ent-day Uzbekistan and Punjab 
to present-day Bulgaria and 
Libya, and It also brought part 
of the Greek world, as well as 
part of India, under Its rule.

In the days before the Inven
tion of modem technology, the 
first problem for all empire- 
builders was how to establish 
adequate means of communica
tion for holding their dominions 
together. The first Persian Em
pire anticipated the Roman 
Empire In building a network 
of roads, equipped with posting- 
stations and relays of horses, 
and also encouraged sea trav
el. The speed of the Imperial 
government’s couriers was 
famous, and the Ehiperor Dari
us I traveled enormous dis
tances during the 12 months 
within which he waa suppress
ing widespread revolts that had 
threatened to undo the work of 
the Empire’s founder, .Cyrus n.

But roads and seaways would 
not have availed to keep the 
Empire In being If Its rulers 
had not won the good vylll of a 
majority of their subjects. They 
won this by a policy of political 
liberality and rell^ous tolera
tion which was appreciated for 
Us contrast with the destruc
tiveness and. oppressiveness of 
the Achaemenld Iranian Em
perors’ Assyrian predecessors. 
Tile Iranian imperial regime 
was light-handed. It allowed a 
maximum of local self-govern
ment (the Phoenician city- 
states were even endowed with 
miniature sub-empires) and jt 
deliberately maintained com
plete religious toleration.

The origins of Judaism In Its 
present form, and of Christian
ity and Islam too, can be traced 
back to Uip rell^ous ferment In 
the first Persian Empire. The 
imperial government never 
gava its J'ewish. subjects any'

occasion for quarrelling with it, 
whereas the empire’s Seleucid 
Greek successor-state had a 
head-on collision with the Jews, 
ITO years after the empire had 
been overthrown ..by Alexander, 
as a result of Its departure from 
the Iranian policy of religious 
toleration.

The empire did not succeed 
in reconciling all its subjects. 
The Babylonians and Egyptians 
could not forget their glorious 
past, and the Greek city-states 
successfully resisted the subor
dination of their sovereignty to 
the government of a world- 
state. On the other hand, the 
Iranian Mada people were 
reconciled to the Farsis’ hege
mony by being associated with 
the Farsis in the exercising of 
it; and the Phoenicians, as well 
as the Iranians, gave practical 
proof of their loyalty by ob
stinately resisting the Greek 
conqueror, Alexander.

The Achaemenian emperors 
have left official records of 
their own acts, and there are 
also unofficial Jewish and 
Greek accounts of the empire. 
The Greek accounts are the 
most copious, and their testi
mony to the virtues of the em
pire Is particularly convincing, 
because the Greeks were hos
tile witnesses.

The Greeks were impressed 
by the Iranian aristocrats’ loy
alty to the imperial dynasty, 
and by the sense of honor from 
w)ilch this loyalty spawns. Alex
ander became acquainted with 
the Iranians through making 
war on them, and though he 
conquered their empire he plan
ned to maintain It by taking 
the Iranians Into partnership 
with his own Macedonian 
Greeks. The cohqueror had 
been conquered/ by his admira
tion of the Iranians’ spirit.

Alexander lived to conquer 
the first Persian Empire, but 
not to carry out his plan for 
preserving It by reorganizing
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It. After his sudden premature 
death the Empire that Cyrus II 
had built, and that Darius I had 
re-established on more solid 
foundations, was broken up in 
the struggle among Alexander’s 
generals for the division of 
Alexander’s territorial legacy. 
For the next 1,000 years the 
Middle East was politically par
titioned. It did not regain any
thing like the unity and peace 
that It had enjoyed under the 
Achaemenian regime till the 
empire-building work of Cyrus 
II and Darius I was re-perform- 
ed by the Muslim Arabs.

The Achaemenian empire was 
the first Iranian empire in a 
series. The Arsaclds pushed the 
Greeks back from Turkmenis
tan to the far side of the River 
Euphrates. The Arsaclds' suc
cessor, the Sasanids, confront
ed the Roman Empire on equal 
terms.

The second Iranian Empire, 
which the Sasanids maintained 
for four centuries, was over
thrown by foreign conquerors 
as suddenly as the first Iranian 
empire had been. Yet the Abba- 
sld Caliphate, which was al
most coterminus with the 
Achaemenian empire, was a 
resuscitated Iranian-empire un
der an Arab veneer; and the 
third Iranian empire, which was 
founded by the Safavis, is the 
Iran of today.

Iran's past political vicissi
tudes have been' major events 
in the world’s history; but it is 
worth repeating that the first 
Persian Empire also has a rele
vance for mankind’s future. The 
tolerant spirit of the founder, 
Cyrus II, and his successors is 
the spirit that our,^present-day 
world needs In the statesmen 
whose task It will be to unify 
mankind on a literally world
wide scale.

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 

The Washington Post

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by live Manchester 

Council of Churches '

The art of living lies not In 
eliminating but In growing with 
troubles. (Bernard’ M. Baruch) 

Submitted by 
Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

WASHINGTON — When three 
of the most intelllg;ent and con
scientious members of the 
United. States Senate stand up in 
public and announce they are 
reconsidering their past posi
tion on one of the major ques
tions of senate procedures, it 
behooves people interested in 
government to pay attention.

That is what happened last 
week when Sens. Alan Cran
ston (D-Calif.), Frank Church 
(O-Idaho) and Charles Mathias 
(R-Md.) joined in recanting 
their previous support for 
moves to liberalize the Senate’s 
filibuster rule.

Previously, all three have 
urged that the rule be changed 
to permit three-fifths of the 
Senators, rather than the pres
ent two-thirds (60 instead of 67, 
In other words), to cut off de
bate on a measure. Now, they 
have reconsidered and say the 
present rule may be best.

Past efforts to curtail the fil
ibuster have been aimed mainly 
at easing the ' passage of civil 
rights legislation. But in the 
last three years there has not 
been much civil rights legisla
tion to pass.

Meantimes, pro-civil rights 
senators like Cranston, Church 
and Mathias have discovered 
the secret pleasures of the fil
ibuster, using the power of un
limited debate to delay or de
feat the draft, the supersonic 
transport plane and various 
military spending bills.

In their new frame of mind, 
they can find all kinds of hither- 
to-unnoticed reasons why 34 
Senators with healthy lungs 
should be able to prevent a vote 
on a measure which 66 Senators 
may favor.

Cranston argues that the Sen
ate filibuster is the chief bar
rier to "the revolutloriary and 
menacing increase in executive 
power,”  which he says “ in crit
ical areas of foreign policy”  has

becoming a constitutional dicta
torship.”

Church contends that the fil
ibuster is necessary because 
"whenever the big interests line 
up together . . ., big govern
ment, big business ahd big 
labor, they seem always to be 
able to command a majority, no 
matter how unprincipled or out
rageous their legislative propos
al might be.”

Mathias suggests that the fil
ibuster ahould be protected be
cause it is no longer the wea
pon only of the "old-fashioned 
member of the senate who is 
rotund, wears a black suit and 
a black hat and a tXsick string 
tie, and pince-nez glasses on a 
black ribbon.”

One can almost hear Richard 
Brevard Russell chuckling from 
the beyond as his old. antagon
ists now take up his arguments.

But the issue they raise does 
not deserve to be laughed off. 
It reflects a growing view that 
the Senate’s most useful func
tion may be a negative one— 
"to slow and perhaps block al
together, precipitous, imwlse or 
unconstitutional action by an all-

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; The Her
ald did not publish^

10 Years Ago
Nussdorf Corp. makes offer to 

build incinerators for garbage 
and trash disposal, also to col
lect and haul garbage to dis
posal areas.

Saul M. Silverstein, president 
of Rogers Corporation, receives 
1961 Human Relations award bf
the Society for the Advance- 

brought us "perilously close to ment of Management.

BiU Whitaker

WHAT DO VOU MEAN *A M I GDIWGTQGETllPAlin
■ KMwpMwatM ^E MlUR BREAKFASTPy  VOU 

I  WAS UP lATE HELPING OUT AT THE *HAPPV 
MARRIAGE*CLIM1C — AND I ’M TOO TIR ED /

lurMSM.
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Percy, Lovs ' in the ' Riilnsj' basement of St, Mourles 
PlaUi, Th* BslI Jot; RauohsrJ Church. The course, which is 
A OUmps* ot Tlgsr; Taylor, frea to residents began lost 
Mrs, PoUrty at OUrnnont; Wednesday and will continue 

The Other; and Terby. tor five more weeke.
TTie Dohomeon. , , _____

Non-floUon: Bemorde, Our Monoheeter Evening Herald 
MUs. DoroUiy Miller, etate be sponsored by the Monoheeter firming. Bolton Oorreepondent gudllli

Mrs. Miller To Attend 
OWLS National Convention
rinreeintelliiii for Am .' — Z— T T  Orandees; - Brown, Donohue, tel. Mt-SiO*.repreeenuuve for Bolton, An- Arw ^ " o l l ^  ^urchee Oot. Buiy My Heart at Wounded

Swimmer Asks 
Equal Rights

^ e r  and Coventry, wUI attend at N o ^  United Metho- icn ,,; Oaldwell, On Orowliig Up
the Urd annual convenUon cf Copra, Nome Above the
the NoUonol Order of Women X>ocey on Mutual

(OWtJ) M the Ad. I h ^ L n e S S e .

A i i ^ o , Oot. 17 through ao. Ooola of the conference hove Americans; Herndon, How to PAUL, Minn. (AP) -  A
The workshop session, de- been described os: To explore Survive In your Native Land; i*-year-old St. Paul girl, barred 

Mgned to dlscuaa mutual prob- tlw conoclous and unoonsoloua IcWs, Handiorafts and HobMee echool ewimming
lema and to propoee poeolble raclri feelings, attitudes and be- for Reoreeaion and Retbement second year, haa
ooluUons, la expected to attract haWor patterna of the indlvt- Aleo, Kenny, Cape Ann: Chpe * complaint with the St. 
h w ly aoo women legtelotors dual, and to explore the raclam America; Lavlne, Water Since Human Rights Depart-
Dom the United S t i^  and which is present in the struc- the World Began; MockUs, Kn- aH«StnS she is being dls-
Puerto Rico. tures of society. jcyment of Music; Morison, criminated against because of

Toplqs scheduled for discus- Another conference goal Is to European Dlocovery of Ameri- 
alon Include strengthening state P*'«»«nt new and more appro- ca; O’Htggins, Madame, on In- Kathryn SUebel, a student a 
legislatures, highway safety PHote inuigea Of blook-white tlmate Blogrî ihy of Helena Murray High School, alleged 
measures, communication be- reloflonttilp. Rubinstein; ‘Pope - Henneeey, the rejection violated a new
tween the various legislatures, Beosloiis will be heUt'̂ Trlday Queen Mary, 1867 to 1008; Fres- city ordinance requiring equal 
and preservation of hlatcricol evening, and- all day Sottirday ton, M a r t i n  ' Luther 
diatricts and atructures. >nd Sunday. There is no charge Rodole, ed.. Encyclopedia

Mrs. Miller, president of the ***■ conferences, but portt- Organic Gardening;
OonnecUcut OWLS wUl serve *’‘P*"ts ore asked to plan to at- Misgaxlaii; Walsh, 
on a panel of state presidents sessions. Pond; Toepfei
which will discuss formaticn Anyone over sixteen U wel- Oorporar\Klnci 
imd continuation of state OWL ^  attend. ^ A
groups. —

(Continued tmm Page Six)
powerful 'President,” os Crans
ton sold.

The theory that we ore In 
trouble beccuise we lack a 
strong enough broke on Impet
uous executive action is. In my 
view, as erroneous as it is un- 
derstendaUe.

Congress, like the country, is 
disillusioned with the Indochina 
experience; but it is unwilling 
to fMe the fact that we blund
ered into Vietnam, not because 
an all-powerful executive over
rode the opposition of Congress, 
but because neither Cengrese 
nor the President hod the wis
dom to foresee what a mess wo

t
sgretUng into.
inston argues that "delay 
Inaction need not be signs 
the syttem is failing.” I

............... ..............., ......... ,  „  "• ^
Klnf.; treatment for men and women Keith, formerly of Manchester, received her IBA in ^uca- country—our under-fi-

of In education, employment, were awarded masters degrees i *^»*^*’ "hnced and Ill-managed public
flotomon, houfbig and public accom- by the University of Texa* at ^ e  ^  ^  InoUtuUons, our lagging eep-

V . o.
lald; aitd Valena, StHebel, an aMOciate profeasor _  ,  griewooa, n .j. reaaona people are  ̂fruatrated
Up. of ma^ematlca countersigned . former Elaine Sheldon, At the University of Texas, with, and cynical ^about. our

Political Parade
rier to action-a divided gov
ernment, with a Repubttoan 
President and a DemooroUc 
Congress.

That senoton os conscien
tious as Cranston, Church and 
Mathias con seriously suggest, 
under theee clrcumetences, that 
what we need now ore a few 
more fiUbusters to delay or 
block action just shows how far 
we have gone toward despair 
at ever making government a 
poeiUve force again.

Timothy g. Keith Mro. UnMOiy Jt .

Couple Awarded Mtuters Degrees
Mr. and Mre. Timothy

Newitibimiy Books Paintings (dk'display at the the complaint. ?![ ***■; elected to Pel Oiapter poUUcal system.
The following are new addi- library Include **€̂ pring Bou- Minnesota State High School ^  Lamb<  ̂ *nieta, nâ  The danger to America is not

U .S . Apologizes 
For Blount Talk
WASHINGTON (AP) —The 

State Department says the 
United States arnrhassador to 
France has been instructed to 
inform the French government 
the United States does not 
stsmd behind Postmaster Gen
eral Winton Blount’s suggestion 
that Americana boycott French 
imports.

Blount said in a Dallas, Tex., 
speech Monday thsit French 
goqds should be boycotted be
cause 80 per cent of heroin en
tering the United States comes

Conway, Night of the Party; openings

D o Change
(AP) — An aborl-

of state legtela- Affairs ^m m lttee. OOO, sank and wrecked 9,000 Schcol. The couple lives at 178 was elected to the New York they have added to the checks were not permitted in hotel
......... .....Uke Fugitive: HUoh- Classes are held Wednesday ftshlng boats and kUled 880,000 Amherst Pl„ Atlanta, 80827.

ens. Collection o i Strangerg; nights from 7:80 to 9:80 in the oxen and 180,000 cows. Mrs. Keith graduated from
the visibility 
tures, and effect structural re- 
suljuBtments.

Fair Plana Begin 
Plana are under way for the 

annual Christmas fair to be 
held at Bolton Ccngregational 
Church Nov. 6 from 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Highlights of the day wlU 
be a luncheon and a silver tea, 
according to Mrs. Nancy Fen- 
Ity, publicity chairman.

Mrs. Ekhth Bans Is general 
chairman of the fair. Her com
mittee includes Mrs. Iby  
Smith, Mrs. Dorothy Sltsy, Mrs. 
Grace Tracy, and Mrs. Martha 
Kendall. Mrs. Dorothy Dascanlo 
Is treasurer.

Other committee chairmen 
ore Mrs. Irene iConover, lunch
eon; Mrs. Jane Bouffard, cof
fee hour; Mrs. Flora Johnson 
and Mrs. Mary Custance, coun
try kitchen; (Mrs. Jackie Moores 
sweet shop; Mra. Jerilyn Royal, 
ottlo treasures and Jewelry; 
Mns. Edna Lee, aprons; Mrs. 
Doratby Sltsy, novelties; and 
Mrs. Martha Kendall, boutique.

Tide Fair
Also, Mrs. Mrs. Helen Gron- 

lund, dried arrangements; Mrs. 
Donna Palmer, kiddle ohop; 
Miss Eleanor Conover, knitting; 
Mis. Helen Herrick, sUver tea; 
Mrs. Ruth Converse, decora
tions; and Mrs. Nsuicy Fenity, 
publicity.

Apple Festival Scheduled 
Afidonadoes of apples will 

have their day Oct. 28 from lO 
a.m. to 8 p.m. when St. George’s 
church holds Its annual ajqile 
festival. As in the past, several 
varieties of apples will be avail
able, as welll as a wide selec
tion cf baked goods. Homemade 
Ides, Jams and jelHes and dried 
flower arrangements will be 
sold.

Owperones Sought 
I»th Lorean, the teenage cof

fee house sponsored by the Bd- 
ton Ecumenical Council, la in 
need of adult couplet to act as 
chaperones Friday evenings 
from 7 to 11 p.m. The couple 
woqld be on hand to be avail
able to osalst the young people 
who run the coffee house. Any* 
one Interested may contact a 
member of the ecumenical 
council, coffee house staff, or 
any cf the town’s clergymen.

Fire Safety Streseed 
Fire Chief Mort Horiow re

minds that this is Fire Preven
tion Week and suggests thef 
homeowners give their home a 
"checkup” for fire safety.

He pt^culariy stressee the 
Im poi^ce of maldng aure that 
furnaces are clean and In good 
repiUr before winter starts.

Finally, he reminds residents 
of the new fire emergency 
phone number which is imw  In 
effect: 8TMS18. The new line, 
which ties In directly with the 
Tolland Control, affords 24-hour 
coverage for the town.

To Attend Oonferenoo 
High school principal Nor

man Bhaw notes that he and 
several high school teachers 
are planning to attend oduoa* 
tlon confereiKoa this month. He 
attended a meeting cf the Con- 
nectlout Asaociation of Becond- 
ary BchooU last weekend, and 
plans to attend a regional meet
ing ot the New England Aseool- 
ation of Colleges and Secondary 
SohooU later this month.

The math and soleitoe de- 
partmente wlU oend represen- 
tetlvee to regional meetliifs in 
tholr fields later this month.

FsllowMp Bleeti OfBeen 
The Pilgrim FeUowslilp of the 
Bolton Oongiegatlonal Church, 
eleoted officers at Its meeting 
earlier this week.

Steve Dasoenlo was eleoted 
pieeldent. He will be osslated 
by David Potter, vloe presi- 
dent; Jill Early, seoretary; and 
Doma Mans, treasurer.

Chuck OomoUl was •looted 
rspieaentative to ToUond Coun
ty Assooiatlon of PUgrtm Fel- 
lowMilps, Ho is ourrsnUy eerv- 
lag os president of the county 
ohs|itor,

Diane Ohiok was Mooted al
ternate leprosentattve.

OiMliwnoe on Baelsw
A oonfeienoe on racism wlU

Delta Ch^)ter of Phi Beta Kap- and balances built Into the ays- bars and it was an offense to 
pa. tern a further, formidable bar-supply them with liquor.

j i
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OF MANCHESTER

Solid Maple
or

Solid Oak 
Bedroom Sets

Specially
Priced

Each Major Piece

Furniture that’s functional will suit your son or 

daughter to a tee I Watkins has it all with these 

handsome bedroom pieces. “The Lexington" col

lection sturdy, solid rock maple and

“ Ranchero," thp rugged solid‘ oak..

Full or Twin Panel Bed w/Nite Table S74«iOO 

4 Drawer Chest 82xl8-H. 42" .......... S 7 4 .0 0

8 Drawer Chest 42xl8-H. 84" 

Framed Mirror 22x28" \..........

• 7 4 .0 0

• S 0 .9 S

Student Desk, 4 Drawers, 40xl8-H. 80" 074.00

TERMS AVAILABLE
BBHBBliHMBMEMDC

Op#H 9'A.M. to S.30 P.M.~**Tliurtd4iy Bnd Fridgy Ni9hfs Until 9 P.M.-*—Clos#d Mondays 
935 Main St.,,ManchBstBr—iTtltphonB 643-5171

+  ̂ --rf

FREE PARKING IN REAR 
FREE DELIVERY IN CONN, _

1 ; / .

V.’L

/
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Obituary I *̂*®***I Manchester Assembly, Ordi

Frank J. Wllslnskl
Frank John Wllslnskf of Hon

olulu, Hawaii, formerly of Man
chester, died Sept. 15 In Hono
lulu.

Funeral services and burial 
were In Hawaii.

Mr. Wllslnskl spent his youth 
In Manchester and had lived in 
Hawaii for the past 30 years. He 
was an Army veteran of World 
War II.

He Is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Frances Wllslnskl of South 
Windsor; two brothers, Edward 
Wllslnskl of Manchester and 
Stanley Wllslnskl of Chicopee, 
Mass.; and a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Tonski of South Windsor.

Mrs. .Iiunes ^IcAdanis
Mrs. Edith McAdams of Key

stone Heights, Fla., formerly of 
Manche.ster, died Monday at a 
Gainsville, ,_Fla., hospital after 
a short illness. She was the wife 
of James M cAdam s.v-'

Mrs. McAdanis lived in Man
chester for a number of years, 
and In Ormond Beach, Fla., be
fore going to Keystone Heights 
in August.

Survivors. besides her hus
band. are 4 daughters, Mrs. 
William Adamy of Manchester, 
Mrs. Joseph Tracy of Bolton. 
Mrs. Robert Popoff of Andover, 
and Mrs. Joseph Bruno of West 
Hartford; 3 sisters, 10 grand
children, 3 great-grandchildren, 
and -several nieces and neph
ews.

Funeral sendees will be to
morrow at 3 p.m. at the Dew
itt C. Jones Funeral Home, 
Keystone Heights. Bvirial will 
be in Florida.

Hebron

Joint Meeting 
Will Be Held 

By Drug Groups

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls will have 
a work.shop tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the home of Sharon 
and Yvonne Smitli of Rosewood 
Lane in Bolton. The group will 
work on the float for the Tall 
Cedars parade Saturday.

Tlic E a s t e r n  Connecticut 
chapter , of Zero Population 
Growth' will meet Fidday at 8 
p.m. in Uie Life Sciences Build
ing of Ihe University of Connec
ticut at Stores. There will be a 
film pre^ram and general dis
cussion to plan other events. 
The meeting is open to the pub
lic at no charge.

The Newcomers Club wom
en’s bridge group will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
David Paris, 84 Redwood Dr.

The Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary will lionor its 
Gold Star Mothers tonight at a 
potluck at 6 :5P, at the VFW 
Home. Mrs. Carmela Bakutis, 
Auxiliary s t a t e  department 
commander, will attend the 
event. After dinner, tliere will 
be a business meeting.

Entry forms for the annual 
Arts and Crafts Festival are 
due Oct. 16 and may be obtain
ed at the E. A. Johnspn Paint 
Store, 723 Main St.; Manchester 
Wallpaper Co., 185 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Sherwin-Williams Point 
Co., 981 Main St.; and Flair 
Home Furnishings, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

The Little Theatre of Man
chester will meet tonight at 8 
at the clubrooms, 22 Oak pt.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tonight at 8 at the Grange Hall, 
205 Olcott St. There will be an 
auction table and refreshments 
will be served.

Advanced Radio System 
To Link Town, Hartford

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a baked ham harvest supper 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. at the

. Post Home. Tickets may be ob- In an effort to disseminate or by con-
drug Information to the com- tacting Mrs. Jane Fortin of 38 
munity and to seek cooperation Knighton St. or Mrs. Eugene 
and coordinaUon of drug ori- Freeman, 579 Center St.
ented programs and groups in ^  a 1 c o t t V i  1 1 e Congre- 
the community, the Hebron church will sponsor a
Drug Advisory Committee has ggjg Oct. 16 from 9 a.m. to 
invited the Rham High School 2 p.m. at the church. R efre^ - 

' Drug Committee to a joint meet- ments will be available.

_  The home life and youth com- 
At recent jn e e t^ s  with the Manchester Jun-

Andover and Marlborough drug women’s Club will meet to- 
committee, membera acquainted g
themselves with the Regional Winthrop Rd.
District 8 Board of Education ____ ^
drug policy. ^  coffee will be held tomor-

As a result of thes^ meetings, .̂t 8 p.m. at the home of 
a letter has been sent to the ^ rs . Walter Schardt, 31 East- 
board including the committees land Dr., to meet Dr, David

TALENT IN ACTION,

impressive from the audience, can be even more 
so from on orchestra-eye view. Robert Show, 

of the world-famous Chorale, and the Atlanta 
Symphony, is alternately intense, calm, quietly 
forceful and, finally, exhausted but fulfilled in 
conducting Judith Mendenhqll, lower right, of 

Edina, Minn., and other students at KentJOhio) 
State University's Blossom Festival School in 

Hayden's "Creation."

The Manchester Police De- 
partmont will receive $112,600 
for a new radio comniunlcatlonH 
system, as part of $2.4 million 
In federal crime-fighting money 
to be released to Connecticut.

The grant, authorlzod by the 
executive committee of the 
Connecticut Planning Commlty 
sion on Crinilniil Administra
tion, is designed to link Man
chester and Hartford with one 
of the moat advanced radio 
.systems In the, slate. The sys
tem ultimately would revolu
tionize communication between 
the police forces of all the 
towns in the Hartford region.

According to Officer Richard 
Sartor, Manchester has been 
working for a year, with Harl- 
ord and Wethersfield, on the 
grant.

Chief James Reardon said 
other grant applications, includ
ing funds for a youth services 
officer, are still in the works. 
The proposed Regional Access 
Frequency System, with its di
rect, car-to-car communica
tions, would replace the head
quarters - to - headquarters hot
line. The present system is not 
quick enough, law enforcement 
officials say, to coordinate ac
tion when a suspect crosses 
town lines.

Although Wethersfield did not

rceolvo funds for the radio net
work, Hartford did got $86,000 
to alter Us ..present system to 
allow Instant contact with Man
chester.

Chief Reardon said that with 
two towns on tho hookup, the 
value of regional cooperation 
should bo demonstrated.

Other grants among the auth
orlzod federal funds will Include 
$300,000 to be used state wide 
to coordinate tho work of re
gional narcotics units. Another 
grant of $110,000 was given to 
tho state’s attorney In New 
Haven County to set up Con
necticut’s first ’ ’strike force" 
aimed at organized crime. It 
will combine in one, state and 
local police and tax experts.

Fifty thousand dollars was 
awarded to the state Data Cen
ter for a system whereby 22 po
lice departments will have In
stant, 16-hour-a-day access to 
motor vehicle Information.

Officer Sartor sold the com
munications system would, "be 
the best and most up-to-date 
system a town tho size of Man
chester could hope for.”  Chief 
Reardon said he "is extremely 
happy to get the grant," but 
said there is "a  great deal of 
planning and technicalities to be 
worked out, before we see any 
new equipment."

Board Appropriates Funds 
For Emergency Job Plan

suggestions and favorable com 
ments on the policies.

According to Mrs. Joan Row- 
ley, Hebron Drug Advisory Com
mittee member, a general dis
cussion of common aims, goals 
.and communications is planned 
for the meting with the Rham 
drug committee.

Cadettes to Meet 
Mrs. John Sibun and Mrs.

Winer, Democratic candidate 
for the Board of Education.

Mrs. Gladys Barney will 
speak on “ A Happy Wanderer 
and Her Art,”  at the first meet
ing of the season of the Senior 
Adult Fellowship of the Com
munity Baptist Church Tuesday 
at noon in Fellowship Hall of 
the church. Mrs. Barney, a 

George Alden, troop leaders for niejyjber, will have her oil 
Cadette Troop 5114, have an- pjjutings on display. 'The meet- 
nounced that the first meeting jg members of the
of the troop will be held tomor-, community who are 60 years of 
row evening from 7 to 8:30 at older. Luncheon wUl be
the Hebron ElemonUiry School reservations contact

All girls in the seventh and

The Board of Directors last 
night approved an additional 
appropriation lo the 1970-71 
General Fund Budget of $46,- 
409.60 for the emergency em
ployment program. This is one 
third of the $139,228.95 which 
the town will receive under the 
program for funding 22 town 
jobs through Aug. 31, 1972.

The board also heard what jobs 
Town Manager Robert Weiss is 
considering for an additional 
$99,010 which "best estimates" 
indicate the town will receive 
under another section of the 
Emergency Employment Act.

Weiss reported that about 130 
applications for the 22 positions 
have been received and over 80 
per cent of these are Manches
ter residents. He noted that 
there are qualified Manchester 
residents for each position so 
no one from out-of-town will be 
appointed.

He said applications will be 
accepted through the end of this 
week; the applications will be 
reviewed next week; examina
tions will be administered and 
interviews held the week of Oct. 
18; and appointments will be 
made the week of Oct. 26.

It the funds are received, the 
new employes will start work

on Nov. 1. Last night’s appro
priation specifics that the 
money can not be spent until 
federal funds are received.

Weiss told the board that he 
is considering several areas in 
which to create jobs for the 
additional money the town will 
probably get.

He said he was considering a 
second program leader at the 
Senior Citizen’s Center; a wom
an's program leader in the rec
reation department; a crew of 
men in the highway department 
to work specifically on side
walks and drainage problems; 
and perhaps some "additional 
hands”  in the planning depart
ment.

Director Carl Zinsser sug
gested that there could perhaps 
be a crew for clearing side
walks in the winter. He asked 
if the Board of Education would 
get some of the additional mon
ey. Weiss said the Board of Ed
ucation would.

Director Mrs. Vivian Fergu
son suggested a crew to paint 
the West Side Recreation Cen
ter or perhaps other town build
ings. Weiss said that the West 
Side Rec has g ôtten "substan
tial painting”  lately with the 
help of Board of Education 
crews.

Fire Calls

eighth grades, whether or not 
registered are invited to attend 
this meeting.

AI.so, girls are - requested to 
bring three feet of clothesline 
and if possible, a cadette hand
book.

Clerk. Position Oiwii
The position of bookkeeper- 

clerk for the Hebron Board of 
Education will be vacated as cf 
Nov. 1 with the resignation cf 
Mrs. Carolyn Thompson.

Residents interested in the 
position may obtain applica
tions at the office cf Aram Da- 
marjlan. superintendent of 
schools. Gilead Hill School.

Senior Citizens .Meet
Tho .Senior Citizens will meet 

tomorrow afternoon at 1 at the 
Gilead Congregational Church. 
'They will have as their .special 
gucst-s the "Young At Heart” 
group from Andover.

A special program and re

Mrs. Orlando Tebbets of 
Maple St., South Windsor.

Tito Grifflteh Academy under 
the direction of Maryann Grif
fith of Wethersfield will sponsor 
a feis Sunday beginning at 11 
a.m. at the Sisters of Mercy No
vitiate in Madison. The event 
will be held rain or shine. R e
freshments will be available.

Public Becords
Warranty Ileeds

Samuel H. and Joan D. Tel
ler to Larry .N. <and Carole J. 
Griffiths, property on Tracy 
Dr., conveyance t.ax $34.10.

Watkins Bros. Inc. to tho 
Town of Manchester, property 
at E. Center and Spruce Sts., 
no conveyance ta x _ ,^  

Foreclosure
Society for Savings against 

treshments have Treen arranged Alice Frascona ct. al., fqreclo- 
for the afternoon. -sure claimed on 111 Ltnwood

--------  Dr.
Advertisement: Satisfaction of .ludgincnt

Our last voter making session The Savings Bank of Man- 
will be Monday through Friday Chester redeemed 111 Llnwood 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday Dr. for a total of $17,535.88. 
Noon to 8 p.m. at the Town Marriage Licenses
Hall, Hebron. Your vote is Ernest Henry Dufresne of 8 
nee<fed to re-elect our full time Clinton Stl and Joyce Sharon 
first selectman Aaron Reid, pagternack of 191 Woodland 
first selectman Bob CYaig and g( oc l. 16, Second Congrega- 
the entire democratic team. church.

Please register it vote. Christopher Patrick McHale
Paid for by Democratic Town ^  center St. and Eliza

beth Ann Payne of West Hart-

Both towm and Eighth Dis
trict firemen were called to 

16 the scene of a car-truck acci
dent on Adams St. shortly be
fore 5 p.m. yesterday, and 
quickly extinguished an engine 
fire in the car.

At 7:33 last night, Eighth Dis
trict firemen went to N. Elm 
St. Ext. to douse a blaze in a 
children’s playhouse in nearby 
woods.

At 10:36 this morning, town 
firefighters responded to a call 
at '24 Newman St., where they 
found a leaking refrigerator. 
Some of the refrigerant gas ap
parently escaped from the unit, 

A fire at Carl.son's Express 
warehouse at 77 Hilliard St. this 
morning caused minor damage 
to a partition and beams in the 
.structure. No estimate of dam
age was available.

Eighth District firemen re
sponded to the alarm at 7:42 
a.m., and brought the blaze un
der control in about ten min
utes.

Cause of the fire is unknown.

Committee.
Campaign Treasurer 
Rlcfiard McDonald

.Maiu-hrater Evening Herald 
Hebron «-oiTe»pondent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. 328 3971.

Penonal Notices

ford, Oct. 8.
.Ion Donald Shafer of Enfield 

and Karol Elaine Knoess of 37 
Autumn St., Oct. 16, Concordia 
I.iitheran Church.

Reginald Albert Valller of 
Hartford and Joan Carole Klein- 
schmldt of 86 Summit St., Oct. 
30, St. James Church.

Building PermltH 
B. Meuccl and Sons Inc. of 

Newington fqr Albert R. Martin 
and Herman M. Frechette, 
demolition at Horace and Max
well Sts., $500. .

George J. Boudreau, altera
tions at 1031 Tolland Tpke., 
$1,400.

Economy Builders Inc. of Tal- 
cottvllle for Mrs. Bertha Des- 
rocher, double donnor at 37 
Deerfield Dr., $7,900.

Roscoe L, Thompson tor 
We wish to thank our many Winslow Place, addition to 137 

liirnde for their kindness and »ym- neenwood Dr tl 790 pathy. tlorsl and iplrilual bouquet... -car* driver*. me»»age» and varl- Louis M. Paradis ot West 
ous eourte*!" Hartford for Floyd Tucker, gar-
ihe*^yfW* and *DI»abU-d Veteran* age and patio at 236 Burnljaril 
onranlzatlon*. st.. $3,800 |

Town Sought 
To Get Light 

At Intersection
Town Manager Robert Weiss, 

after being questioned by Mayor 
James Farr, told the Board of 
Directors last night that the 
town has contacted the state 
urging them to improve the in
tersection at Highland and 
Wyllys Sts., the scene of a re
cent fatal accident.

Weiss noted that the town had 
asked the state, prior to the ac
cident, to improve the grade of 
the intersection and to have the 
intersection controlled by a 
traffic light. Nothing major was 
done, however, he said. TTie 
town was told there were not 
enough funds available.

Atty. Thomas O’Marra, assis
tant town counsel, said today 
that because the intersection 
was substantiially altered when 
the leg of 1-84 was built In the 
south end ot town, the state 
is responsible for assuring that 
the intersection is safe after 
construction is completed.

Band Returnn 
For MCC Series
"Ghost Dance" will make a 

return appearance in the Man
chester Community College 
music workshop series tomor
row night. The 10 to midnight 
session, free and open to slii- 
dents and the public, will be 
held In the Hartford Rd, build
ing cafeteria.

The five-man rock group, all 
Manchester residents", plays on
ly string and percussion instru
ments. Members are Frank 
W(X)ds, guitar; Jim Senose, gui
tar; Kevin Ravlln, electric 
bass; and Bob Rlngrose and 
George Gould, drums.

Groups wishing to appear at 
future sessions may contaci 
Robert Vater nt the college.

STORES
881 MAIN STREET 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

SALE -  THUR . FRI., SAT.
MONEY REFUNDED WITHIN 25 DAYS

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS 

& W ALH  GOWNS

• Brushed Acetate  
and Nylon

• Prints
• Solids
• S-M-L-Ex.L
• Reg. S2.99

BOYS’ CORDUROY 

WINTER JACKETS

Siies 6 - 16

•  SOLIDS

•  LINED

•  HEAVY 
for Winter

LADIES’ BULKY KNH  

SWEATERS

100% Acrylic 
Knit

' Solids

'Sizes 32-42

»Long Sleeves

• Reg. 6.99

Reg.
14.88 $099 $/|77

In Memoriam
la loving memory ol Albert K. 

Bray, who paired away Octobe-r 6,
im

ll<- ha* not led  u> a* we thought.
Nor h u  he traveled far.

Juat ‘-ntered Cod'* mo»t lovely rooiti. 
And left the door ajar.

Sadly missed.
Wife, clilldren and grandchildren

Joins Law Firm
Set for Weicker

lOVING
g \r e .

WawhsawavOHYIKcMY

Card of Thanks

Michael- J. Devlin haa be
come associated with the law 
firm of Pearson, Baum & Na
than at 799 Main St., Hartford.

Devlin graduated from the 
University of Connecticut in 
1968 wltlr a BA degree. In June 
he graduated from the univer
sity’s schcxil of_ law with u juris 
doctor degree. Ho was admitted 
to the Connecticut Bar in Sep
tember. Ho and his wife, the 
former Susanne Gubufia, and 
their daughter, Tara, live at 74 
Florence Si.

HARTFORD (API The
Connecticut Region of the Zion
ist Association of America said 
Tuesday it will cite U.8. Sen. 
Ixiwell P. Weicker for "his out
spoken concern and efforts on 
behalf of all the oppressed 
people of the world."

Weicker, a freshman Republi
can, will be given the Louis D. 
Brandels award Oct, 17 at ;i 
dinner in Hartford, tho organi
zation said.

LOVING CARE 
HAIR COLOR LOTION

List
2.00

12 SHADES

I

w S tI

I IS5m c5

'.■■■••I

GREAT BODY 
PROTEIN SHAMPOO

7-oz. List 1.59

LISTENING
MOUTHWASH j

, .  s 99*i
jrjiy  WlHl This Coupon Î p ww

PRISTEEN SPRAY
4-oz. List 1.98

EFPERDENT 
Denture Cleonser!

Tabs 
List 
2 M

This Coupon

Little Time Wasted 
With Routine Agenda

By GLRNN GAMBBIt 
(Herald Ke|M>rt«r)

The Board o f Directors took just over an hour and a 
half to complete its agenda last night, something of a 
record for, recent irionths when it has not been unusual 
for two meetings to be retiuired to finish board busi
ness. —

,IF YOU’RE NOT

Registered
YOU CANT VOTE

South Windsor

Six Cited 
For Scores 
In Merits

The most lengthy dlacusalon 
Involved an $8,200 allocation for 
tho ingtallatlon of a catch baNin 
and pipe In front of tho home of 
Robert Krlnjak nt 213 School 
St. to alleviate flooding there.

The transfer of the money 
from tho Contingency Account 
the Capital Improvement Re
serve F^nd and tho allocation 
of the money from there was 
approved in two separate seven 
to one votes with Mrs. Vivian 
Ferguson voting against the 
proposal. Mayor James Fart 
Showed up late, after the vote 
was taken.

Mrs. Ferguson questioned 
whether or not the matter 
should be brought up at budget 
making time.

The property lies in a hollow 
which causes water to 
during periods cf heavy rain.

The new catch basin will feed 
water into a pipe which will 
lead the water under the hill 
there and pour it out onto 
School St. further down the 
road. The water will be let out 
on a hill causing it to run down 
to other catch basins.

Not Permanent Solution 
Weiss told the directors that 

this would not be a permanent 
solution and in fact was not a 
"sound engineering solution.”
A permanent solution would be 
the Installation of a complete 
drainage system with adequate 
pipe size In the area . Weiss es
timated this would cost $40,000.

When questioned by Director 
Jon Norris, Weiss said that the 
pipe to be installed would be 
lai^ge ^enough so It could be in
corporated Into a complete sys
tem Is one Is installed someday^ 

Director Anthony Pletrantonio 
questioned why It was being con
sidered since it was not one of 
the town’s high priority drain- 
agje problems. He cited Hilliard 
St., Dover Rd., and Bush Hill 
Rd. as streets which are in need' 
of drainage improvements.

He did vote for the allocation, 
however, agreeing with Direc
tors William FitzGerald, Donald 
Wells and Wayn«e Mantz that be
cause the man’s property was 
being damaged from the flood
ing, the situation should he cor
rected.

The decision to correct that 
problem made the appeal of 
Whitniey Jacobs of 62 Alexander 
St, quite topical. After the board 
completed Its regular business, 
JacojM submitted a petition 
signed .by 11 of the 16 Alexander 
St. homeowners urging that the 
directors do something to cor- 
tyect the drainage problem there.

He said that water collects on 
the edges of the road and on 
the sidewalk so that in the win
ter the ice is six to eight inches 
thick on the road and three to 
four inclves thick on the side
walk. He said the recent instal
lation of a catch basin system 
on St, John St., similar to the 
one approved last night for 
School St., has Increased the 
problem on Alexander St.

The directors said the matter 
will he considered.

Otber Appropriations 
The board also approved last 

night a $2,6<X) allocation for the 
installation of an irrigation sys
tem at Fitzgerald Field. The 
SUk CHty lieague will be donat
ing $2,0(X) toward the $4,600 proj
ect.

Numerous odditlcmal a p p ^ r i-  
atlons to the 1971-72 General 
Fimd budget were also made. 
They are:

1) $20,000 to provide working 
cash for Education Special Proj
ects Fund.

2) $10,681 for the remedial 
residing program In t o w n  
schools.

3) $18,117 for the adult basic 
education program conducted by 
the Board of Education.

4) $8,886 for Project TAP, a 
project conducted by the Board 
of Educati(»i for training Man
chester Community College stu
dents as teacher aides.

5) $2,661 for teaching mental
ly retarded children how to use 
community facilities.

All of the above appropria
tions are for the Board of Edu
cation and will be financed by 
state and federal grants.

The board also appropriated 
$7,098.80 from the sewer depart
ment budget to cover the cost of 
I s s u i n g  the $1.66 million in 
bonds, the town's shore of the 
secondary sewage treatment 
plant and the northeast sewer 
Interceptor. The appropriation 
was made from the $10,066.70 
premium White, Weld and Co. 
paid the town to buy the bonds. 
The bonds were bought at a 5.6 
Interest rate.

Table Appointmente 
In other buelnesi, the board; 
1) Tabled two appointments 

—a member of tho Citizen's Ad
visory Committee to fill the un- 
expired term of Mrs. Amelia 
Schaffer; and an alternate to 
the Planning and Zoning Com- 
mlseloii to fill the unexplred 
term of George P. Churilla. 
Both reoently resigned. Both 
are Demooratlo appointments 

I 3) Acoeptsd the resignation of 
William C, Johnson os Bslect 
man and appointed Charles P. 
Bassos to (III ths term which 
expires this November. Bassos, 
a Republican, Is a candidate for 
the lo t i o n  In November.

8) Approved the transfer of 
$1,000 from the Contingency Ac 
count to the Board vt Directors 
to cover ths cost of pressnta 
tlons concerning the proposed

purchase of the Manchester Wa
ter Co., scheduled for a referen
dum vote Nov. 2. The original 
proposed budget for this was 

$2,600, b»U a committee of Di
rectors Carl Zinsser, Donald 
Wells and Anthony Pletrantonio 
worked with Weiss and William 
O’Neill, director of public 
works, to reduce that figure.

4) Approved a settlement of 
$1,250 In a claim against the 
town by Mrs. Mary Gabbey of 
2̂2$ Vernon St. Mrs. Gabbey 
slipped and fell on Ice on an 
Alice Dr. sidewalk Fob. 11. She 
suffered a broken right wrist.

Five Brigades Defect
BONN — A total of 10,673 in the 

members of the armed forces of tlons. 
collect EJaat Germany — the equivalent session will be held Nov. 1 for 

of five wartimie brigades—have those whose eligibility rights of 
defected to West Germany since age, residence and citizenship 
1956. will have matured after Oct. 9.

Six South Windsor High 
School students have received 
IjOttcrs of Commendation for 
,their high performances on the 
1971 National Merit Scholarship 
Qualifying Test. | ”

The students were commend
ed for the achlevenveht by 
Ralph T. Conlon, prl^<5lpal, and 
are among 35,OOQ. '̂studcnts in 
the United States who scored 
in the uppe^y^ per cent of stu
dents expected to graduate 
hl"h school in 1972.

They are Richard T. Alpors, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bradford 
O. Alpors; Catherine M. Doocy, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Doocy; David Jaworskl, son of 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN/ VOTERS Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jaworskl;
Michael R. Richards, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richards;
Robin Sandenburgh, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George San- 

November town elec- denburgh and David Walek, son 
A limited voter-making of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walek.

Conlon said that although

Ing record In a nationwide pro
gram doMcrvoB high recognition, 
'Ihelr significant academic at
tainment gives promise of con
tinual success in college and 
their names arc reported to 
other scholarship - granting 
aganclOH and to tho colleges 
they arc considering for admis- 
s(cn.

Hoads Campaign
Edward P. Havens of 26 Im

perial Dr. will head Abraham 
Glassman’s campaign for re- 
election to the Town Council in 

2 election.
Havens has had years of pub

lic service experience In the

lal Oil and Plumbing Co. of 
South Windsor. He Is married,, 
and the couple h as. throe chil
dren.

H<M-lety to IMsciiss Witches
"Witches of cConnectIcut”  will 

be discussed at the Oct. 14 
meeting of the South Windsor 
Historical Society at -the Wood 
Memorial Library on Main St. 
at 8 p.m.

Guest speaker will be William 
FInan and Mrs. Vernon Peter
sen and Mrs. Fenton Futtner 
will be hostesses for the eve
ning.

Dance Friday
The South Windsor Square 

Club will hold an open dance 
Wap-

charged and children should be 
registered for the story hour In 
advance to reserve materials.

Parents may call June Cottle 
of 166 Clinton Dr. for addition
al information or to register the 
child.

Chiircli Group 
Studying Bible

DAYS TO 
REGISTER

Except for a special group of 
applicants, Oct. 9 will be the 
last day to register for voting

Town of South Windsor includ
ing four years on the Zoning Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
Board of Appeals, with two ping Elementary School, 
years os its chairman. He is Caller will be Bob Grandpre 
currently serving his fourth and Russ and Anita White will 
year as a member of the South cue the rounds.
Windsor Industrial Development All club level dancers are In- 
Commisston. vlted to attend.

A ten-year member of the Story Hour Oct. 12
Democratic Town Committee, The theme "God Made the 
Havens was an original incor- W orld" will be expressed In 
porntor of the South Windsor stories, songs and games at a 
Chamber of Commerce and story hour for pre-schoolers 
served as its president. He has Oct. 12 at 9:30 to ly.OO  a.m. 'The 
also served as president of the program Is being conducted at 
Bast Hartford Klwanis Club. the A vei^ S treet Christian Re- 

A World War II veteran of the formed Church at the corner of 
U.8. Navy, Havens is a member Beelzebub Rd. and Avery St. 
of the American Legion and is Children three-ond-a-haif or 
on the advisory board of the older are invited to .attend. A 
South Windsor Bonk and Trust reglstratlcn fee to help defray

book and craft expenses as well 
as refreshment cost will be

Trinity Covenant Church has 
Initiated a six-week program of 
studies of ihe New Testament 
through Bible study ^ o u p s  us
ing the Inlernnllonal Campus 
Crusade for Christ booklet, ’ "Ten 
Basic Steps Toward f.’hrlstlan 
Maturity,"

'I'he program started last Sun
day attcnifK)n at a chicken l>nr- 
becue hosted by the dlaconato 
of the church. After dinner, 
Kenneth Ogren, chairman of the 
(llaconalc, outlined the prbject 

CAMBRIDGK, Mass. (AP) members of the con-
Harvard President Derek C Bragatlon present. Tho member- 
Bok says he favors admitting »R‘ P was then divided into study 
more women to the university which will decide in-
but fears "serious adverse 'Hvidually wlien and where to 
alumni sentiment” if there
were a substantial reduction in Those interested in joining one 
the number ot male freshmen of the study groups may contact

the church for ' more informa
tion.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor <-orrj^|>ondent 
Barbara Varriek, Tel. 644-8274.

Harvard Alumni 
Watched in Bid 

To Lure Women

Spuiikrngs Permitted

commended students advance
no further In the Merit Scholar- Company, Wapping Branch, 
ship competition, their outstand- He Is president of the Imper-

to make room for women.
Bok said in a policy state

ment Tuesday tho university 
could suffer financially.

In his statement, Bok pro
posed a compromise under , , ,  ,* i ,,
which the Radciffe freshman „ , ,  j , ,  u , ... . . . j, i j  . Spanking will be reinstltutcd asclass would be Increased from , . , .
300 to 450 and the number of troublemakers
incoming men be. reduced from Harford County schools and 
1,176 to 1 150, senior high school students will

The goal, he said, is a 2%-l be allowed to smoke at certain 
ratio of men to women Instead playground areas, the county 
of the current ratio of 4-1. ■ board of education has ruled.

Caldor
JIM NABORS iJô HOWGREAT^--^

M M  WTHM W..nfttrmjujn

Antler 
Dacron® 88

Red
Hunting

Coat
Our Reg. 24.97

19.88
Drawstring hood, rubberized 
game bag. Made in U. S: A.

Columbia’s Newest Hot Releases

« 2.99 
3.49

I • Ten Years After - “ ’A Space in T im e”  
'Johnny Cash - “ Grealesl H ils'Vol. II”  

!• Jim Nahors - “ How Great Thou Art”
1 • New Riders o f  the Purple Sage 

’ Firesign Theatre -
“ I Think W e’ re All Bozos on this Bus

Charge It !
GAF Instant Load 

Camera Outfit

Red Hunting Pants
Large po'cket.s, knit bottoms. 
Our Reg. 15.97

12.881^ 1 4 .8  8
Orange or Red Hunting Vest ^  * i
Dacron'?'insulated; long kidney flaps. / m  V .B  * /  I
Our Reg. 6.97 j f *  4 |

(Above items not available at Riverside)

Smith & Wesson Shotgun Shells
12 and 20 gauge, H ^  .rv .r-v ^
and 8 shot, plastic 20 2  R̂  ^2 79 A

Includes camera, 3 Magicubes (no 
battery needed), color cartridge, 
wrist strap, case

G.E. 
9 Cup

Deluxe
Coffee
Maker

14.70
Brew selector controls 
strength. Coffee stays hot; 
pletely immersible. §  p i ,5

coffee
com-

Most 
Popular 
Brand !

Bayer Aspirin
Hottle of 11)0. .'S1.I7 .Size................................

Breck Shampoo
7 oz. $L’2.') Size...............................................

Listerine Oral Antiseptic
Quart. $2.29 Size........ ...................................

4 Free Thermometers!

usterini•MTIMFOC
•V Mi4 «.•«*!;

67 *

69*

97 *

G.E. Deluxe 
Buffet Skillet

20.97
4 Ibermometers ERKI-; when you 
buy a CK skillet in color between 
Oct. and Nov. 6, 1971. ,.\sk clerk for

Reg.
26.97
#SK27

Reg. 2.59 <

Remington Clay Pigeons
I Trap and skeel shooters; hunters - 

great for practice 1 Reg. 3.49 2.69
Brunswick 

Black Beauty 
Bowling Ball

Our Reg. 20.97

17.88
Hard rubber construction, dy
namic balance. 8 to 16 lbs. 
Includes measuring, drilling. | 
initials.

Mattel-A-Time Talking Clock
Set hands, turn dial, clock tells time- 
Batteries extra. 9.99
Smarty Pants hy Topper
Pretty, intelligent, she answers questions:

King Ding and his Brain Robot
As seen on TV. Batteries not included.

YOUR CHOICE

10.33
Our Lowest Price

Four speed, full size changer, 
.<\M/FM plus KM stereo radio. Two 
6 'z" dynamic speakers. Plexiglass 
dust cover included.

Columbia Pearlized Polyesterj 
Bowling Balls

”  Our Reg. 27.97

Five dazzling colors, most 10 to 
16 lbs. Blue, green, scarlet, 
purple, pinwheel. Includes 
measuring, drilling, initials. 22.88
Bowl-A-Rama Bowling Sboes|

89 9  Q 9 9
ladict Men

CORNINGvW ARE’
 ̂ • F*eOOc»C»»

Gourmet Skillet Set
Open
Slock
23.80 14.88
Freezer to oven (u lable B'-j" 
10" covered skillets. Save H.92I

and

' ladiet

Men's smoke or tan, 7 lo 12. 
Women's smoke or green suede, 

to 10. '
(Not avail, in Riverside I

f l " '

Mini Tennis Table
OurReg. 1B.97

411 Purpose
i
Fireplace

Scissor
Tongs

Our Reg. 2.19

1.69
Black wroughl iron 
longs, '29 inches long. 
Makes fire tending .safe. 
eii.sy,

14K Cold 
Wedding Bands

16.88
Heavy 14 karat solid gold in many 
■slvles. Styles .vary in eacli store.

Panasonic 
AM/FM Stereo 

Phonograph
Best in Soiiiid!

179.95
Hoover

(Convertible
Vaeuum

O u r Reg. 69.95

49.70
t po.silion rug 
ad,|u l̂mi'Ml. rugged 
2 speed motor 
Tile lies! in 
upriglils’ ,̂ I0'20 .4S

Sure ^
Over $20 .

For
.Safety,

Securllv,
(oiivenlence;

Install
II

^'ourself

fv

Electronic Garage Door OpJTator
Our Reg. 129.68

99.88
boiirs; Will operale 

double doors, chain and cable drive

-i< - . ' ''iiimlnales inie-uoi ol garage, (lives .seeiiril-v. .safe- 
Tnui.smilii-r uu lconvenience.

Introductory Price

WiiidHhielH Wipe 
Blade Refills

Reg.
2.49
Pair

l-hlsV
1.88 Pr.

l̂lde III Misliillalioii. sizes lo 
III most ears .No need to r('pl;ice 
eiilire tilade

4'-z ft. X ;10 inches. Miir 
resistant tup. Adjusliible 
height fur all ages. In
cludes baddies, net. 
posts, bulls. - 14.88 CM4TWUSTt Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.

Sale Wed. thru Sat.
Mon., thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. lo 9:30 p.m, 

Saturday 9 d m. to 9:30 p.m.

/ •

a xiun Ly.--ef
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Clujillenge 
To Pope  

Hinted
(OMrttMMfl from Pace Om )

pncnuA oC raculatlon of birtha 
riiould be Intefrated into an at
titude . to knre, aex, mairiace 
and tlw family, which reapecta 
the dicnlty of the Individual 
and of the couple." TUa 
amounta po a call tor the 
Church to back organlaed birth 
control proframa, which are 
virtually aB conducted with ar
tificial meana.

"K  ahould be boneatly admit
ted,”  Father KcCbrmack haa 
written, "that the only aotutlon 
that la aancticned by the 
Church la net able to cope with 
the populadton exploaion by tt- 
aelf.”  He uiced a “pastoral at
titude" Urward OathoUcs who 
uae artificial means.

Nixon Hits 
50th State

WASHOfGTON <AP» — Pi«a- 
idank M m  has beeenae the 
Brat chief cxecoClve to visit an 
M atatea while hi ofBee. Be dH 
B.hy Qylac he a  Detaware ea- 
t m  to wwa

t »^  to GreaartSir d J

ttoh a ItoU toaa ith s9 to r . h.

BafHtimwi gan^y pant ^  ^  
jjaunmy.. wfliiElli m m  M m  
nm v tBiiiip tlnn M

tlkfe ontfliEb̂ uxrc mHatht
Mtm. R qIUm ,

n a ile d  a. break in 
Stanch drriareri intention to 
•tagr oat af politics this year.

Ananc those who flew to 
Gnanville with the President 
anre Atty. Gen. John N. Mitch- 
eO, hia 1968 campaign man
ager who is expected to play a 
atmilar rede next year; Sen. 
Robert J. tXde of Kansas, the 
OOP national chairman, and 
Harry Dent, a White House po
litical operative.

Hie "salute" (Unners are ex
pected to give the Republican 
party a  running start toward fi
nancing heavy 1972 campaign 
expenses. Half the proceeds 
will go to the national com
mittee, half to the local party 
or party orgunisatiQnB.

Nixon will attend one of the 
dlraiers, and from there, ad
dress the others via closed cir
cuit television.

The White House said the 
President irnsn’t decided which 
dinner he will attend.

Press secretory Ronald L. 
Ziegler was not bashful about 
explaining Nixon’s 
dented visit to SO states in less

Tax Cuts 
Approved 
In House

(Contlmied fruiii Page One)

ual taxpayers would get at 
least a little relief—possibly as 
early as November—through a 
speedup In bigger personal ex- ? 
omptlons. ,

For example, a single person ’ 
with 63,000 Income would save 
$18 on this year's tax, IBS next 
year, |t7 In 1973. Ftor one earn
ing $16,000, the savings would 
be $8 the first year, $14 the sec
ond, none the third.

A married couple with two 
dependents and $4,000 income < 
would save $17 this year and  ̂
$28—the entire tax liability- 
next year. *'

The similar couple with $1B,- 
000 income would save $23 this 
year, $44 next year.

For business, the big change $ 
would be revival of the In
vestment credit. Seven per cent 
of the cost of new equipment 
could be charged off against In
come tax. But the committee 
offset this advantage to some 
extent by Ughtenlng fast-de 
preclatlon rules the Treasury 
put Into effect this year.

•nie b{H would repeal the ex
cise tax on automobiles and 
light trucks, and provide a spe
cial tax break for exporters.

The combination of all these 
changes, the committee calcu
lated, would he an overall $380- 
mllllon increase In business 
taxes for 1971, a $2.78-bUUon de- t 
crease in business taxes for ; 
1OT2, and a $3.27-bllllon reduc
tion for 1973.

Individual nonbusiness taxes 
would be reduced $2 billion for 
1971, $8 billion for 1972 and $2.7 
bllUon for 1973.

Urging passage of the bill 
Tuesday, Ways and Means 
Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., told the House It Is fairly 
balanced between Individual 
and corporate taxpayers and 
p r o v i d e s  reductions large 
enough to stimulate the econo
my, but not so large as to fuel „  
Inflation.

But the APLC IO  letter con
tended the Individual reducUons 
amount only to about 7 cents a 
day for the average family and ^
are “ only a facade to mask the __
fact corporations will save 
nearly $80 IJlUlon over 10 
years.”

1
11
V$

i
last 3 days!

panty hose and

hosiery sale

20% off

PANTY HOSE

Static Free Sheer Stretch, reg. 2.B0 pr. 

Static Free Sheer Runless, reg. 2.B0 

Queen Size Sheer, Static Free, reg. $3 pr. 

Lycra Control Top, Sheer Leg, P-M-T-XT, 
reg. 2.50

Sheer Lycra Support, Flat Knit, P-M-T- 
XT, reg. 4.95

STOCKINGS

Sheer Micro Mesh, reg, 1.15 

Sheer, Toe and Heel, reg. 1.35 

Flextop Sheer, reg. 1.65 

Flextop Walking Sheer ,reg. 1.65

Jaa£ISi
3 PR.

2.15 90
2.15 36
2.55 7.35

2.15 36

9.05 11.25

1 PR. 6 pr.

.02 5.40
IM S 6.30
1.32 7.70
1.32 7.70

D & L i
HNE stores Of FASHIO**

Stock up now! Beautiful fashion 
shades to choose from.

(DftL, Holsery, all atorea)

Read Herald Advertisements
Mrs. A . Craig Rowley, an exhibitor, and John La- 
vake, president of the Hebron Historical Society, 
admire a desk to be exhibited at the antique show. 
(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Hehron

(Continued from Page One) 

who

Antique Show 
To B en e f i t  
Restoration

also include a hood, a maak
and shoe covering and should “ s, Annual Antique

acquire ^  tight-fitting at the wrists and Show and Sale on Saturday 
neck.

Scientists Show Concern 
In Cross-Infection Study

them." * nrck**"  ̂ ®
__ EsUmates of the number of £>r.‘ ca jj y f  Walter, a Boston HlRh School, Rt. 86 and Wall 

^ l ^ e -  resulting from croas-ln- surgeon, writing In the maga- St.
tKo„ . Hospital Topics, —fecUons are even rarer than ^jne decries Over twenty-five dealers from

titon He ^ “d thla infection rate. One beards aAd sldebGrns on sur- throughout the area have pur-
________ , ..jmI __„w i«#___ source puts It at 1.5 per cent of ^eons. chased booth space to exhibitis consistent with the chief ex- „  T  w s «tvles

ecuUve’s oolnlon that It Is Im- hospiinl patients. They may spread bacteria to a cross-blend of periods, styles
nortant f w a  President to go ^Iteky said there could surgical wound or, even and furnishings to interest every
^  into the country and meet as many as 100,000 deaths a ^^rse, hair clippings from collector.
the peoDle year. The infection rate may be trimming them may set up a Included among the Items

" H e h a s  done that,”  said P®*" ®®"‘ - foreign-body reaction, he said, available for sale are English
.<1 think he will conUn- Hospital paUents are natural- added: "The truly dan- pevrter, brass, silver, glassware,

■ e t o  do that." suscepUble to disease gerous man is the one who decoys, pottery, primitives, and
Ttm people Mxon saw In P®®®**®® ^®y ®*‘® their hides his acne with a beard, for stonewares.

CikJUinlllc were the GOP mon- f® *®w. pus-riddl^ beards or sideburns Proceeds from this event will
ev-ftoaera <m/i their wives. TTie George F. -Malllson of the impbslble to clean." benefit the resoratlon of the
B m c t  dmirmen held a private Genter for IDisease Control Sha/fer said an often unsus- Burrows Hill School, one of the 
mmetbm entertained Nix- ^  Atlanta, (^ ., said it la wide- pg^ted source of hospital room few remaining one-room school
— ^  s-’neeptkja before sitting accepted”  tlmt If jio^ lta l contamination is the telephone houses in the country. As an

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

to their own dinner of 
e ataell at beef. The Preai- 
au^ed buciy an bour, de- 

faetore dinner was

MBg tooae attending the 
scion w«ec Bernard Lnsker,

personnel would wash their stressed that this in- added feature of the day, the
hands "more religiously, more gtrument, too, should be school house will he open to 
carefully and more frequently cleaned. the public.

Mrs. (^Iden said mother un- Incheon  will be served by 
for ‘ s the ladles of the Historical So-

u s T ^ T h ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ t o r  ‘ y bar of s^ p  and refreshments will beuse in a hospital, says ssnaiier advocated the use of liquid Hov

of gso'sntors- af the New York 
•Mck Etxhaage, and Reynolds 
IksPMC, etaadrxnan of the Dela- 
mme BepObficna Finance Com-

or the Board ^  grease.’ ’at roe znaro disinfectants do not
work If there are too many beu:- 
teria present, he said.

Urinary tract infections are
the largest group of hospital in
fections. Mrs. Utsky estimates

liquid
Hand lotion In individual 

of

available throughout the day. 
There will be a small admls-

^ k s ,  instep a common children under
bottle, also should be used, she accompanied by their

’____________  parents, will be admitted with
out charge. There Is also am- 

■ 'H o b a o n * »  C h o ic e  pic parking.

Ompie Marks 
30 Years Wed

Mr and Mrs. Edgar H. Bar 
n e m t  of W W Middle Tpke 
m en  receotiy feted at a 30th personnel drop

that 90 to 95 per cent of all In- The original Hobson was a -----
dwelling urinary catheters— hostler In England. When riders Manchester Evening Herald 
those Inserted to drain the blad- came to his .stable to rent Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
der—result In Infection and as- horses, he insisted that they Emt, Telephone 228-3971.
serts that these catheters are take the next horse In turn, --------------------
overused. never allowing a horse to be Noah Webster, father of

She and others report having ridden out of rotation. So "Hob- American lexicography, was 
seen nurses or other hospital son's choice," In effect, meant also a Journalist and. author of 

a catheter on no choice at all. schoolbooks.
wedding anniversary celebra- noor, then pick It up and 
IMS at Piano's P-estaurant, Bol- inggi-t It.
**“  Other major hospital In-

Betore the dinner at Plano’s, (ectlons follow surgery, respl- 
friends and relatives attended ^atory InfecUons—such as pneu- 
an open house at the home of ,„onia-and Infections of burn 
the BarracUffe's son and daugh- patients.
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- ironically, the "wonder 
ard BarracUffe of 241 Oak St. drugs’ ’ which came Into wlde- 
The a «a lr was also hosted by spread use during the 1950s are 
the couj^.B daughter, Miss bjamed for some postsurglcal 
L.ynn BarracUffe, at home, and problems.
another son and daughter-ln- jijat ahtlbloUcs and
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bar 
racUffe of Yalesvllle.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. BarracUffe

related drugs would cure any 
infection led doctors to, be more 
relaxed about surgical proce-

were mstettod 8e^. 13, 1941 In and to use these drugs In
Queens Village, N.Y., by* the 
Rev, D. Everett L.yon. They al
so have one grandchild.

dlscrimlnantly, 
peris say.

As a result.

Infection ex-

many mlcro-or-
They are members cf Second cause Infection

CcxigregsUonal Church where immunity to the
Mrs. BarracUffe Is a dea- ^nigs
cotineas. She is employed at g“ „eons, said Mrs. UUky, 
the Manchester Country Oub, wear the same shoes
and her husband cerates Ed s operating room that they
AROO station at 288 W- Mldd e pp golf course and In
"nil*®- making their rounds at the hos

pital. She recalled having seen 
surgeons with "mud. and blood” 
on their shoes.

GENEVA — New seeds are Operating room personnel, 
benefiting farmers of develop- »he added, should not go to 

lutUofUit In IimUa , for exam- lunch In clothes they wear in 
pie, fanners' using the high- surgery, 
ytatd varieUes of wheat raised 
dielr net income per acre from crating  ̂ room personnel-men 
IIT to in .  In the Philippines, and women—wear trousers so 
the Income from each acre bacteria cannot escape 
plentt4 with new rice seeds beneath the garment. 
clUhtaed from $81 to 1140. The surgical

Lift Income

urgery.
She recommends that all op-

frora

dress should

ANNOUNCES
NEW HOURS

FOR THE CO N VEN IENCE  OF OUR CLIENTS

OPEN
MON.-TUES.-WED.-FRI.

9 AsM. TO 5 P.M. 
THURS.

9 AsM. TO 9 P.M.
SAT.

10 A.M. TO 2 ?JM .
IT  C o s t s  n o  m o r e  t o  t r a v e l  w i t h

LA B O N N E  T R A V E L  WORLD  
67 E. Center St., Manchester 

Tel. 647-9949 ’

YOUR CHOICE AT J299.
Eclipse comes to the rescue with space problems. Do you need an extra sleeping area, but 

don’t want to eliminate seating space? Or are you converting a  bedroom into a  den and 

still need sleeping accommodations? Then a duo^purpose sofa is the tuiswer. They’^B 

gorgeous to look at, comfortable to sit in and great to sleep in. Come visit with our Sales

people and allow them to show these handsome sofabeds to you. Now is the time, during 

our 97th Anniversary Sale I

Barclay Lawson —  Brown stripe, Black or Brown Vinyl, 
and Green or Gbid Solid. SALE $299.

Stiirbridga Wing —  Choic^a of Brown, Gold, Groan or 
Blue Taxturad Fabric. SAL^ $299.

LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND
4 '

Open 9 A.M. fb 5:30 P.M. |Tuai. thru Sat. Thur*. and Fri. Nlta» till 9 P.M. 
Closed Mon. +— Phone 643-517 1 —  Terms Availabla 

FREE PARKING IN REAR —  FREE DELIVERY IN CONNECTICUT
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Court
o iR o u rr  COURT 12

Rockville Session

Probable cause was found 
yeste,rday to bind over three 
youths to ToUond Superior 
Court, cm weapons and burglary 
tool counts.

Uoyd Carter, 21, of 142 HartI 
Dr., Vernon, George Pursley,
20, of Boat Hartford, and James 
M. Petock, 21. of Hartford, 
pleaded innocent to carrying a 
dangerous weapon In a motor 
vehicle, and poesesslon of bur
glary tools, Prosecutor Joseph 
Paradlao nolled charges of pos
session of narcbtlcs, and other 
motor vehicle charges, against 
the three, •

.Officer Harold Delisle of the 
Vernon police testified the three 
were arrested In the early 
morning, Aug. 5, after a search 
of the auto In which they were 
driving revealed a .22 caliber 
pistol and assorted topis.

Petock and Pursley, who are 
both on parole for other convic
tions, are being held In lieu of 
$10,000 bond each. Carter was 
held in lieu of $2,000.

A probable cause hearing was 
set down for Nov. 16 after Ste
ven Secore, 17, of 152 South St., 
Vernon, and Thomas Ziemba,
19, of 47 Village St., both plead
ed not guilty to robbery, and 
Intimidation of a witness. Also 
Lawrence Ziemba, 42, of 47,Vil
lage St. pleaded not guilty to 
hindering a witness, and will 
have a  hearing on the 10th. The 
cases' are In connection with a 
Vernon Incident.

In another cae, Timothy Hay
den, 23, of Bast Hartford, will 
have a hearing Nov, 16, aftor a 
not guilty plea to breaking and 
entering with criminal Intent 
and, larceny.

Judge Bll Cramer chose be
tween conflicting testimony to 
find Donald A, Hall Sr., 33, of 
126 W. Main St., Rockville, guil
ty of breach of peace, after a 
short trial. Judge Cramer fined 
him $60.

Arthur Strait of Vernon, the 
victim, and only witness, claim
ed Hall attacked him without 
provocation the night of Aug. 21. 
Strait said he was pushed off his 
motorcycle and hit In the eye. 
Hall claimed ĥ e was elsewhere 
at the time and had no reason 
to attack Strait.

A suspended sentence of 60 
days was given to Louis Maloon, 
17, of 118 W. Main St., after he 
pleaded guilty to breach of. 
peace, redueved from aggravated 
assault.

William Mulkai, 62, of 19 Bel
levue Ave., Rockville, pleaded 
guilty to Intoxication, and got 
30 days, suspended.

Other cases disposed of in
cluded :

■Richard Attenello, 27, of 21 
Main St,, Vernon, failure to 
drive right, fined $16.

Daniel Berube, 19, of 26 Phoe
nix St., Vernon, breach of peace, 
fined $16.

Harold Caron, 33, of 21 Spring 
St., Rockville, possesion of stol
en goods, fined $76.

James F. Creller, 19, of 13 
Village St., Rockville, breach of 
peace, fined $26.

Michael Dzledzlnskl, 18, of 
Vernon, reckless driving, fined 
$40.

Carlos Falcon, 34, of Windsor 
Locks, intaxication, fined $20.

Gary E. Farmer, 16, of 24 
Lynn Dr., Vernon, operating a 
motorcycle without a learner's 
permit, fined $20.

Elijah C, Fuller, 24, of Ware
house Point, failure to drive 
right, fined $20.

Robert J. Klein, 21, of 162 
Branford St., Manchester, fail
ure to renew regdstration, fined 
$16, and failure to carry license, 
fined $3.

Frank J, Motola Jr., 16, of 
Tolland, reckless driving, fined 
$40.

Floyd J. Roman, 26, of 482 
W. Middle Tpke., Manchester, 
failure to obey state traffic 
commission signs, fined $26 

Lawrence Roper Jr., 21, of 
Tolland, failure to stay right, 
fined $20.

Robert A, Seellg, 18, of Bast 
Hartford, operating a motor ve 
hide without a license, fined 
$20, and operating an unregis 
tered motorcycle, fined $16.

James F. Shaw, 49, of 87 
Edison Rd., Manchester, failure 
to obey state traffic commission 
signs, fined $26.

Robert L. Smith, 17, of 16 Jon 
Dr., Vernon, failure to cariy 
license, fined $8., and failure 
to carry registration, fined $8.

Leo L. Sokolls, 61, of 61^ Vll 
logo St., Rockville, pleaded nolo 
to operating a motor vehicle 
witlle the right to drive Is un
der suspension, and to being a 
subsequent offender, fined $200,
"  Helen O. Stambo, 40, of 38 
Ridgewood Dr., Rockville, pass
ing a standing school' bus, fined 
*36.

Alan J. Wojtecsko, 21, of 14 
Mountain Rd., Intoxication, fin 
ed $20, Another charge of resist
ing arrest was nolled,

Ndles were entered in the 
following coses;

Timothy Balkan, 17, of 6 Ken' 
neth Dr., Vernon, breach of 
peace.

Edward A. 'Barbarsky, 60, of 
Somersvllle, breach of peace.

William Coro, 87, of Tolland, 
breach of peace.

Dennis L. Ketoham, 26, of 
Bomess, breach of peace, and 
delivery of liquor to a minor 

Peter M. Rookett, is, of Bom 
ers, breach of iMaoe.

Marl,on Martin, 84, of Rock 
vllle, fraudulent obtaining of 
state aid, and failure to report 
tnoome.

CurUs R, Moore, 87, of Ver

non, Intoxication, and breach of 
peace.

Dennis J. Bchumey, 26, of 02 
High St., Rockville, breach of 
peace,

Robert L. Soucier, 20,. of 67 
Spring St,, Rockville, failure to 
drive In the proper lone.

Richard Swlnnerton Jr., 39, 
of Bolton Rd., Vernon, evading 
responsibility ond operating a

motor vehicle while- the right 
to drive Is under suspension.

CIROUIT COURT II 
Wllllmantlo Session

Two area men arrested by 
State Police Sept. 8 In connec
tion with the alleged theft of a 
boat, appeared ih court Sept. 28 
In Wllllmantic.

Roland A. Wheaton, 40, of 
Tucklo Rd., Columbia, was orig

inally charged with larceny, but 
was presented on a substitute 
charge of broach of peace. Ho 
pleaded guUty, was fined $26, 
and the court remitted the fine.

Hie case of Robert L. Rich
ardson, 66, of Lakeside Lane, 
Bolton, charged with receiving 
stolon goods, was nolled.

The arrests wore the result 
of an Incident In which a 16- 
foot boat, outboard motor,' and

trailer were reported stolen by 
II Columbia man.

Covers For Stadiums
MUNICH, Germany — The 

main stadiums at the 1972 Olym
pic Games here will be part
ly covered—each by an 800,000- 
square-foot translucent plastic 
tent roof supported by pylons up 
to 270 feet high.

Firm Abandons 
Handgun Sales
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP)  — 

Cook United, Inc., which said It 
has made more than $260,000 
annually on handgun sales In 
Its 96 discount stores nationally, 
announced Tuesday that It will 
atop selling handguns In an ef

fort to help reduce crime and 
violence.

Roy Miner, president of the 
firm, said hunting weapons 
such, as rifles and shotguns will 
continue to be sold.

When going on a picnic, car- 
ry lettuce and other greens In 
a plastic bag or other container 
to add to salad Just before serv
ing.

I ” 1

fIVE STORES OF FASH 10' ioUusHiySale Thurs.-Fri.- 
SaU-Mon, 
Oct. 7-11 
at a ll 5 

D & L stores

warmly lined 

men’s suede 

or split cowhide 

jackets

59.90
reg. $75

70 great styles . . . 

suede leather with zip- 

out lining of Orion pile 

or split cowhide with 

Sherpa lining and col

lar. Brandy''or brown.

Sizes 36 to 46.

(DftL, Men’s Shop, all stores)

special sale 

of dresses

Vs to  Vz
reg. to $50

boys’ warm  

winter jackets

13.99-17.99
reg. $18 to $30

Choose from cordu-, 

roys, ribless cordu

roys, nylon ski jack

ets . .  . Arctic coats 

and Norfolk styles. 

Zipper or button 

front. All are su

perb values! Sizes 4 

to 7, 8 to 20.

Young World, all stores)

f  ■

i «H 8

famous make 

girls’ coats

20% off
reg. $25 i;o $35

All from our fa 

mous stock of girls’ 

wool coats and fake 

furs. Casual and 

dressy styles in the 

most wanted colors, 

sizes 3 to 6X and 7 

to 14.

A ll from our regular 

stock. . .  a great group 

of dresses in Dacron 

polyestei}. Encron poly

ester and Dacron/ 

wool knits. M a n y  

styles to choose from ! 

Sizes for misses, jun

iors and^petites.

3-pc.  ̂Veekenders”. .. 
jacket, pants & skirt!

(DftL, Young World, all atorea'

56.90 reg. $75

f

Versatile 3-pc. suits in solid or patterned fab
rics . . . single or double breasted styles. In- 
terestingc details on the jackets, longer 
length skirts and pants with slightly flared 
leg. Red, green, plum and fancy patterns. 8 
to 18.

(DAL, Suita, all atorea)

imported camel coat^

^ 5 4  *7®
'G

Beautiful camel hair coats in single or 

double breasted |tyles with belted back. 

8 to 18.

get the go-with-everything shoe
\,

for a great going price!

regularly $16

Wear it with pantsuits . . . sportswear . . . 
dresses I The self-trimmed band, top-stitched 
toe and rounded heel combine to give you all 
the tailored good looks you deserve for your 
dollars. And the flexible sole’s iust made for 
walking I Black or brown crinkle uppers or 
black, brown, or rust suedes, 6 to 11, A A , B.

(DAL, ShoM, all atorea except New London)

J ■

sportswear separates

33 to 40% off
Famous make sportsweai’ at great sav

ings. Pants, skirts, tops and vests . . . 

polyesters, blends and broncosuedes.

Acrilan jr. dresses 

 ̂ S 1 1.90 reg. $18

All are washable! Styles include tie 

waists, keyhole necklines, or two button 

trims. Brown, navy, black, red, some 

stripes. 6 to IB.

i?
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Andover

Parents^A^k H irin g
' ‘ \  _ _ _

O f Resource te a c h e r

delved Into -all - pnaeea mich .as 
minor brain dysfUDctions, mo
tor development, perceptual 
handicaps, and all the other 
learning differences. Hts own 
opinion, he said, was that much 
of the information disseminated 
on these areas could be dis
counted. Things that were

Bebe Handled with Gare 
In Real Estate Studies

(Oontlmied from Page One) 

tlon of ReboEO's dealings in Westcoll sent Wakefield an of-

Ught’s rate structure. The bill 
was not passed, but Smathera 
tried again In the next session. 
After that attempt was unsuc- 
cesshil, the company started a 
court case against federal regu
lation, which Is expected to 
reach the U.S. Supreme Court 
this fall. Reboso, Smothers and 
Wakefield have been unavailable 
for comment.

. . . disappointed in 
price of Adam Key

Scandia Presbiits 
Service Awards
Scandia Lodge, Vasa Order

Panther K im b ro  
W ins Reduction 

O f P rison T e rm
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.............................B- ___  ____ fer of $600,000. After discussion,
thought to be true one day are cases Illuminates his agreement was reached and

A group of cwtcemed parenU children with phoblems could he Proven no longer applicable the method of operation, and W ak^eld wrote In a price of
h.ve been meetlnr to dls- readily Identified And earlier. next. This is a relatively new sketches the close relationships $660,000.

. . .  Instead, they say they found l̂old In education and teachers that sometimes exist between .... ..
cuss special education In Ando- reading teacher, has no are learning. businessman, politicians and
ver recommended last night to training in the area of pbreep- The, board chairman, Mrs. government, 
the Board of Education and Su- tual handicaps, and the special Kowalski, explained to the Rebeso sold 160 acres of Flor-
perintendent of Schools Aram class is eliminated. group how the special class was Ida Fruit Lands this year at
_  .. ... .  w The narents said that it has begun in the first place. She $860 an acre to the Florida Westcott then offered Rebuzo . . .  ........................ - ..........-  -----
Damarjlan that the school hire  ̂ young- the parents that the board Power & Light Co., which ap- $90,000 for his land on Ellloty America, will celebrate its auction of his life sentence to purged . . .
a  resource teacher. aters upon going to Rham will administration have always ^arently cannot use the land Key, and said he was told thiw 'I'lst anniversary, and the 76th a mlnllnum ot four years. himself.

Tlie group, which met once intc ctie of the very best Art tried to provide for the needs without either buying more Rebozo had been disappointed anniversary of the order, to- Kimbro had been ordered Kimbro has been editing the 
last year and again this year, DepartmenU, cr Music Depart- of all the children. To this the from Rebozo or buying part of in the price paid for Adams '$fcoriW at'^ 'SO M m . in Odd Juno 23 to serve from 20 years Inmate newspajwr at the 
and Monday night met with the ments, and these were spurs for spokesman replied. "You did the nearby 80-acre tract that Key, sa the matter was refer- Follows Hall. f to life as a result of his plea of Brooklyn Correctional ‘-em**’-
school principal, Donald Ubby, our cwn schocl to implement this to cover the state laws.” Rebozo sold to Smathers last red to higher authorities. After Mrs. Grace M. Anderson of guilty to second-degree murder according to prison officials, ho
appeared before the board at good pregrams in these areas. He then commented to Mrs. y®**" for $400 an acre. Smathers six days of negotiations, the Thomaston, Grand Lodge for shooting Alex Riackley, a 24- *8 the father of three children.  ̂
the chairman's invitation to a  member said, "We would K ow alsk i,"it really does sound bad feught in the Senate to pre government agreed to pay Re- deputy, will present XQss Inez year-old Panther from New '
present their views on the re- also like to say that we have like you’re giving us a snow ''®"  ̂ ^® P®<l6*'al (Power Com- bozo $09,000. The secret ap- Olson of 139 Elizabeth Dr. and York City.
cent phasing out of the special the very best program here for job.” mission from regulating the pralsal price was $90,400. Ivar Johnson of 93 Cambridge state’s Atty. Arnold Markle,
education class In town. these children, also.” Mrs. Kowalski told the group c e m j^ y ’s ^ ^  in 1953, ns part of his other St. with 60-year membership Hying up to a pledge mode at

SOMERS (AP) ■ Warren sentence in June. His case was 
Kimbro, who testified against not before the pardon f>oard. 
Blafck Panther national chair- When Superior C ^ rt Judge 
man Bobby G. Seale in connec- Harold M. Mulvey imposed the 
tlon with the 1969 slaying of a sentences, he sold, ’’For the 
follow Panther, has won a re- record, I feel Mr. Kimbro has

has rehabilitated

Lonnie McLucas, who admit
ted firing a second shot into 
Rackley’s inert body, is serving 
a 12-16-year sentence for con
viction of conspiracy to mur-The parents present aU had (Andover for years has had that the board could do nothing ' a n d  speculations. Rebozo pins; Mra. Margaret Mitchell Kimbro’s sentencing, went be- three

recommendation bought some land in ^  unde- of Warehouse Point, ^40-year the Connecticut Board ofa youngster who was at one the reputation of maintaining w i t h o u t  a , ,  . ... u ---- -------------  -----
time or another diagnosed as one of the finest schools nearby from the administration and  ̂ ol^ough it was sre t ygioppd tract west of Miami membership pin; a^d Mrs. more serious charges. 

Charles against Sealeaasiav ws — Vrtiw va uic aiiicjaa ovitwap iidd-l Wjr Ai-v>lll UIV ttUllllIUSI.t ttklUll tUlU ... - I>« Kiizrlnn* - ------ -- ----- PardOIlS MondaV.
having a perceptual handicap or and achieved national recogni- that they were also awaiting t**® Bengt^n of 283 G ^ ^  Kimbro’s M rr"Eri" .^"Huairins" d i -
other problem. The parents in- Uon year after year. The town the arrival of Miss Patricia PaJ^ns “®*’®' ot 166 ..honesty and cooperation” in . T  «
dlcated they would rather use has also acquired the reputa- Lenlhan who is being sent by m e 'h o jl^ r t^  Smathers took a deed to raghlond St J ^  P e ^  of prLecutlon of 13 other I ^ L ^ e d  a
the term ’’leanilng disability” tlon of providing for the handi- the State Department of Edu- ‘a u se ^ v  e v e n tu X  i ^ l d  hn^ for, what tax 74 J e n ^  St Mr. and militants linked with the d e a ^ ^ ^  at  ̂th^ end of the
nn that all children with nrob- caDDcd. to such a larsre extent i. causeway eventually wouiQ iinx , ^ ds indicated was a price of Lennart Torstenson of 33 Oo- __deadlock at the end or meso that all children with prob- capped, to such a large extent cation to check into what is be
lems that don’t fit into the that at one public meeting, an ing done fo r . these youngsters them to resort *development.
usual categories can be consid- official voiced a commonly ^„d give her recommendations. 1983 u,e Dade County

h atr* «X ith in ^  J im  fold the group Board of’ Oommisslcmers ad-The spokesman for the group b®-'̂ ® »methlng wrong wlto jjjgy were told at the time
indicated their initial reluctance y®'*'' move to Andover.) g^g invited them, that this was

them to the mainland and open
stamps indicated was a price 
$32,0(X) or $4(X) an acre T̂hen, bum Rd.. and Elnar Scott of '®"S«'y trial.or ♦-.W lu . a ...... . .u .. .  . . . . . .  u .... ......u.. ™  W Rcklev
last February, Rebozo sold 160 Blast Hartford, 28-year member-
acres of the land to Florida ship pins.
Power & Light 
about $650

Coses against the other nine 
The pardcHis board reduced defendants were settled outside 

his minimum sentence from 20 court with most of them plead- 
K e ^ o  G ^ ^ 7 r  St. wU^recelve^V mg guilty to assault or similar

for $127,600, Herbert Bengtson of 263

'K pv mit the island on the mar- .. i . * _“  i® role in less than two vears. tak- Eds: Monday pardon correct.saying. ’’Some of these people ‘f n i g h t ’s meeting,
felt that they have been get- “ >686 children, Ubby pointed
tihg a run-around.”
many Instonces where a  f r ® "  'J® ^ P ” ®"* although

8. indlvldu- .'I  don’t intend to discuss this appraisers valued

'Key put the island on the mar- ^  role in less than two years, tak-
out“toaI‘lh^ h ^  bTe’'n \ ere only addressing Damarjlan, ket. The next year the state of ^ g th e r s , but did not pay the honors will be paid to
«  faw  w «a k , nnH I.. .h i ,  tbc group pressed him for an- Florida took an opUon on It for ^^^gage until the same week members bom the s a m ry e a r  *" L® f  .  . f '

®‘* ‘®® he srfd to the power company, that the Vasa Order of America ’̂ ‘®''cmy _  _ _ ____  __ _____ _̂__ ^ ___jjj,g  Rackley’s body was found.people. In most cases,
the 
it at Court Upsets 

Topless Tax
ally, met with the former prin- «  ..e™ tii6,630. But the agreement The land bougm irom n e ^ o  was lounaeo. mey are ja.- - ^
c i ^ .  the teachers, the super- L 'n tere^ V y  s T y ir to a t Damarjlan m"^de reference to lapsed a n d  the owners could not by Florida P ^  ^  J i S T ^ e r  of 49 ^ m l  " “ot at Kackley on th^
! Ĵl̂ '’ nrt‘ ’given“ ^  ^ e  reading te a cL r  ^ s  given the fact that the group had sent tralto 'with 10 o f^ e m  side by Mrs. Beda Soiomonson of night of May 21 in a swampy cHARUyTTE, N.C. (AP)

^  1 1 HI t a “*  opinions that are completely „ *̂ ® ®*®̂ ® R ^ n s c e ll  (D Fla )’ successfully side and the other, five extend- 19 Armory St. and Mrs. Flor- “r®®’.*"  central Connecticut. He ^  Charlotte had or-
Tbe spokesman^so in^oated contrary to what the clinic pre- ®nd that now certain pyocc- ’ mg out of the cluster, rather ence Byrne of Hartford. P'®^®*! ^®ond-degree  ̂ ,gg  ̂ ^
lat he understood that Miss scribed'’, referring to their own *'n*̂ ®® bad to be observed. sponsored a  bill to c ^ t e  tne _ g  ̂ mnHrtn ruon.  ̂ Hiatrict mna. murder, which carries a man- __ _________ _______ , k„ „

Damarjlan did explain brief- Blscayne
that he understood uiat m iss scribed*’, referring to their own 
Ellen Davidson, a teacher at youngster, 
the school who had been Invit- u , „ .. i  isi. « t  e r a  s r  r . - s '  ■sSnS.-r

“r lr T T I -p . . .  . .  . . . .tag these meetings and discuss- by, who told the group he just <mly has It b e ^  done, but It In IW , hnvinJ^Uie land bv 'ngs u " " ' 't  bought the 160- after the meeting. bad been suspected of being a ^  dancing and that It was

r  r . “r. sr.srrut'.ruii.'S; s w ™  c«u.n „

WESTERN
BeeFWHak

GRAND OPENING

The Panthers claimed Rack-

a number of the children con- port came out with a "f i^ re *r f  ^catTng what Ws poriUon ta ta ‘b* price w m  nrtsecepto^ ^ h t  for “transmisslo.i pur- Ky. -  Pio- g (^ '^  stondlr^^^ M d^^thar the ^ "sev^^ 'licenses had been

s T d T r e b r L r e t'̂ fn T e ^  “ T ^ e n t  said that all of them m u ffrem  a l fV ^ ^ n i 'r tS 'b o f"  S  “ " b ^ t T e v £ " f S - " ^ 3  Jr'̂ “^ S r e fp a X ^  S c ^ w ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ m ;

‘"o taer members of the group c o ^ r e d  c^d ren  ' " r o n T T l  rs‘' “b<:̂ ;'̂  r  su rB h T rrL e ^ B “ X
said they were g leefu l for the ^ th  their cW li^ n ’s prv.Wem, ^  ^ d  tae^^ntertor W ? -  said there were no p la^  to buy activist Stokley S ^ h t ^ n T
concern Miss I ^ v l d ^  hw t ^ t  ’’your chUd has an em^ ^ ®  ® ^ ^ g „ '^ ® “ ^ "® ^ t‘^® files shewed an e^ ly  any more land from Rebozo or ®® Carmichael. said her Income dropped

OT M rha^yoll^re pressure group L d  wanted to notation on Adams Key that Smathers. b u r^  iJdth fierce pepping that ^ams also pleaded guilty to from $1,000 a month as a to^
say UimT  are f w  hist exrcftlng t o T m ^  r t ^ s  conduct the affair on a friendly said: ’’This 77-acre key may or Smathers, as a Senator, joined hoots b u n ^  embers second-degree murder and re- less entertainer to $800 a month

e n o u ^ t e a !d ie r s ^  a^TrealW ^ i d  '®vel. for after all. the staff and may not become a problem de- sen. Spessard Holland (D-Fla.) , g g t .  celved the same mandatory life as a clothed waitress,
concerned with the welfare of a  parent at this point a d  say 'x»rd ’’were our friends and pendent on the owner’s at- m 19» in sponsorii^ a b i l l e t  
our children." t h a t ^  chUdren had been In neighbors.” ”We do not want to titude.” would have prevented the Fed-

The parents said they were in- many schools a n d  t h a t  t h e y  a d  a  p p e a  r high-handed,” the A fedenU a p p r a ^  ^ t  toe e r a  Power C om m lsrt^ from
formed Monday night by Mrs. admit since coming to Andover, spokesman said, ’’but we are Island’s vaue at $366,000 and regulating Florlila Power &
Helen MacDonald, a  state super- that It la here that the children turning to you as our only a -
vlsor of elementary education, iiave received the most help, ternatives.”
that they might be interested In They said they appreciated this Keenan asked the group to 
Investigating the program being fact but It still does not provide clarify their specific complaint 
conducted in Hebron for chll- everything that can be done. Damarjlan also asked for
dren with learning disabilities. The spokesman clarified that specific charge which was 

On the basis of this, they the group was there represent- identified as being that "our
said they could not understand ing 13 children, not 14 as orlgl- children are not getting the ape-
why Andover’s school board did nally stated, and that there c*** attention they require. . .
not investigate the program at were many more of these chll- children are not being serv- 
Hebron. dren in the school who had not cd by the Andover school. . .and

The consensus of the parents’ been identified. Some of those we are recommending the hlri
group was that they wished to present felt that in many cases Ing of a  resource teacher.”
see a special education or re- parents did not want to admit ‘‘R we had the nerve,” the 
source teacher hired who would their children were handicap- spokesman said, ’’because the
deal with the children Individ- ped due to the stigma attached, time is so short, we would rec-
ually and in small groups. They Board member Rodney Moo- ommend that Mrs. Donahue be 
mentioned that at Monday’s ney, referring to the suggested re-instated. . .because she has 
meeting, Libby suggested that pregram cf a resource teacher, had success with these chll- 
perhaps some new diagnoses g^jd "Perhaps if the stigma is dren.”
could be made, but that as far removed in this way then mpre At this pdnt in the meeting,
as they were concerned they parents would recognize , ^nd the beard called an executive
had had their fill of testing. admit learning disabilities in session with the administration,

One member of the group said their children.” the results of which are that
”If you need someone who could >rbe parent group asked there will be a special board
give these tests, my son could Board Member Dennis Keenan, meeting Oct. 16‘at 9 a.in. at
g(lve them—he’s taken them so g teacher of graduate students which time the recommendeu 
many times.” m this area, for his opinion. Al- tions of the staff, admlnlstra-

In explaining what they felt a though Keenan admitted he tlon. Miss Lenihan, the place- 
resource or special teacher ^ g g  being placed in an awk- ment and planning teams and 
would do, the group Indicated ward situation since thrls is the parents will be reviewed 

• that she should be available on basically an administrative de- and acted on.
the same basis as the social cislon, he did comment briefly. --------
worker, or the art teacher. Be- Keenan told those present Manchester Evening Herald 
sides having children come to that his experience in this area Andover corresponOent, Anna 
her for a certain period of time extended over many years and Frislna, twl. 742-9347. 
each day, or dt least every other

63 TO LLAN D  TURNPIKE MANCHESTER!
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. tUl 6 — Thun., Fri. tUI •  

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

SPECIALS i{.

THURSDAY . FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY

SIRLOIN STEAKS

FAMOUS DAN RIVER “  SKIRT LtNOm:)
GINGHAM #  W O O L S  • W O O L  BLENDS

PLAIDS ^  SOLIDS
Great color combinations in never 
iron cotton and fortrel polyester.

Bonded and unbonded in a wide 
range of plaids, novelties, and sol
ids.
7/s Yd. Long 54/60" Wide.

36” Wide ^g| 
Guaranteed P  , A 1  
Washable M  VOS. I 
Reg. 98c ■ ■  d h a

7 Values to $3.98 .47
Each ■ 0a

1.09 lb
W ITH  LARGE. PULL TENDERLOIN

day, she would assist the regu
lar classroom teacher in deal
ing with these chUdren.

The special teacher, after I 
working with a particular child, 
could instruct the regular teach- , 
er on what would be the most 
effective method of teaching | 
this arithmetic, how to tgach 
him reading, how to apply tech
niques which will reach this { 
child in the regular cIm b  situ
ation. The parents were unani
mous In their agreement that 
they felt the childrpn should be 
In regular classrooms with their 
peers, but should also have this 
sfiecial instruction available to 
them.

The spokesman told the board 
that When the special class was 
first set up sonvs years back, it 
placed the town of Andover _in 
the vanguard of the educational 
field. He said everyone realized 
that there would fate long peri
ods of experimentation, that 
things would be done that would 
later need to be chaitged and 
that there was nothing wrong 
with this.

The parents said that aftier so 
many years of trying, last year 
when the possibility ot hiring a 
reading teacher for the first 
time seemed destined for real
ity, the group appeared before 
the board and at the town budg
et meeting to support the acqui
sition ot this teacher. Tliey felt 
that If she could now take the 
task of simple reading probleina 
and remedial reading from the 
special education teacher, then 
the latter would have the time 
and facilities to properly cope 
with these other children who 
nssdsd specialized instructions.

The group said they felt the 
addition ot the reading teacher 

’ would not only help their own 
vhlldren through her efforte, but 
by freeing Mrs. Helsn Donshue 
for sptolal leaching, and by vs- 
Ubliohlnt a program of screen
ing and aaotatonoe whereby all

nJ it mi
. A I M M '
the nili®ael« «f mokltraA

Sovtritostn manekM t«r

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS
iwithourstoife^ 1.19 lb

R u b b e r m a i d

drawer orgoniier scrie!
(cbooee from 4 popular sisee)

r̂r̂ B

REPEAT O F SELLOUT!

YOUNG HEN TURKEYS
10 • 16-lb. Average

lb

M A CH IN E W ASHABLE C O H O N

all cotton 46" wide 
$1.29 yd. value

PINWALE

line quality 44’V$B"

HI-LO CORD

great new designs 
44’748" wide

PRINTED CORD

for sport coats 
44’748" wide

BIO WALE CORD

y t

 ̂m

GROUND
CHUCK
I T  lb.
IN 6-I.B. i x m

GROUND 
i ROUND
9 T  lb.
IN 6-I.H. UlTH

No. 2916 »"ka" 
Reg. $.$• NOW

No. I«l« $"xs" 
Reg. $.49 NOW 3 7 ^

No. 2917 I8"Jt8" 
Iteg. 9.49 NOW

No. 2918 I6 "X 6 " 
Keg. 9.79 NOW

FREEZER DEPT.
W A N T T O  SAVE M ONEY? 

WRAP IT YOURSELF!
HINDS I SIDES

i r  lb. I b T  lb.
f'lJT, d n Wr a p p b i )

Fall and winter dark tones but in limited quantities
a

Machine WashaMe. never iron, sew and wear knltsl 

58*760" Widths •  COM PARE A T  $5.98 

Easy to sew, require no Hningl 

. Outstanding color selections

W E H O N O R  MASTER C H A R G I

HINDS
85® lb.

<:i!T, WMAPfr4>r<|l'lf.’N. nUMKN

‘ SIDES
75® lb.

ilSO-FRO F îBRICS
CALDOR'S SHOPPING CENTER

11U1 TO LLAN D  TURNPIKI 
I X i t 9 1 a t l . l6  O p t N M « i . . t o t .9 i l0 .9 lM

Business Mirror

Some Economic Indicators 
You May Not Have Seen
By JOHN CDNNIFF

NBW YORK (AiP) -  Among 
the business and economic 
trends about which you many 
not have been aware:

—TTie index of help-wanted 
advertisements, which some 
analysts claim foretells actual 
Job conditions, foiled to rise ta 
August despite the nation’s new 
economic plan that, It Is hoped, 
will bring balanced prosperity.

The indqx, which stands at 
86, compared with 100 In 1967, 
menaures the volume of classi
fied advertising ta 62 major 
newspapers. The Conference 
Board, which maintains It, 
claims the Index Is “extremely 
sensitive,”

In four of the nine regions— 
Blast North Central, West North 
Central, South Atlantic and Pa
cific,—the index fell from Its 
July level, it  rose In New Eng
land, Middle Atlantic, East 
South Central and Mountain 
States, and stayed the same in 
the West South Central region.

—Another continuing sur
vey—that of executive appoint
ments—also failed to show any 
marked reaction to the nation’s 
new economic plan. TTilPd-quar- 
tef appointments fell 6 per cent 
from the second quarter, Vut 
this could be merely a seascmal 
factor.

More significant, says Wyt- 
mar Sc Co., on executive Search 
firm, the number of appoint
ments In July-August-Septem- 
ber was IS per cent higher than 
in the comparable quarter of 
1970.

tevon with the rise In busi
ness' ̂ confidence, It said, com
panies maintained tight cost 
controls ” os demonstrated by 
the 8 per cent downtrend In ad
ministrative appointments.”

-Remember when discount 
stores first appeared on the 
scene In great numbers during 
the 1960s? Now, It ta claimed, 
there arc os many of them as 
there are traditional depart
ment sotres. Both now number 
more than 4,600, says Audits Sc 
Surveys, Inc.

A & 3, a  research firm, con
ducted what It termed a nation
wide retail census this year and 
found that, despite rising popu
lation, the number of retail out
lets actually shrank by 9,000 In 
the past year to a total of 
1,698,300.

Hardware stores. It said, suf
fered the greatest casualties.

about 1,400, dropping the total 
to 27,700. The census also found 
1,000 fewer drugstorec, for a to
tal of 66,400 and 800 fewer li
quor stores, for a  total of 
39,960.

fihe store-to-people ratio was 
1 to 113 persons In 1966, fell to 1 
In 119 In 1970 and 1 In 631 ta 
19  7 1 , reflecting the dls- 
appreance of small units and 
the rise of chains and multipro
duct stores.

—The home office. It Is 
claimed, la becoming a fixture 
In many homes, just as the 
family room established itself 
years earlier. There may be as 
many os 6 million in existence, 
and social and economic forces 
suggest the figure will rise.

That is the claim of the Na
tional Office Products Associ
ation, which feels It can sell 
more than $900 million of fur
nishings and supplies a year to 
the market, which often Is 
overlooked.

The offices are used for bust- . 
nesses, for moonlighting enter
prises and for household ac
counting, it says. It attributes 
their popularity, at least In 
part, to annoyances of commut
ing. And, of course, there are 
tax advantages ip operating a 
business from the home.

"Surprisingly, one of the big
gest spenders—for home office 
s u p p l i e s  — I s  the suburban 
housewife.” the association 
says. "She now demands more 
efficient surroundings and more 
sophisticated equipment for 
coping with household book
keeping, organizing the family 
tax information and tailoring 
the menus to « the calorie 
charts.”

A surprise? Why no more 
likely to be a surprise than the 
report of another trend. State 
and local taxes, says Com
merce Clearing House, are ris
ing.

Americans paid an average 
of $427 in taxes to state and lo
cal governments In fiscal 1970, 
it said, a leap of $47 a person 
from the previous period.

Karate Program 
To Raise Funds 
For AFS Club

fense. He points out tha! It In
volves total concentration and 
absolute self - discipline, In 
which the body becomes a re
sponsive tool of the mind and 
will.

___ _ Dr. Pal, a resident of Hart-
The Fire Dragon Perfohners, ford but originally from Ha- 

directed by Dr. Daniel Pal, will wall. Is the grrandson of the 
be featured In an evening of founder of the Pai-Um style of 
feata of karate Friday at 7 SO KitiV-Fu karate, holder of an 
in Bailey Auditorium of Man-

Proceeds win be used to help ^ ™ ‘,®Iderwrlte th„ Oonrad of "Wild,
Wild West” and Robert Culp of 
”I Spy.”

Dr. Pal Is teaching philoso
phy this semester at the new

Manchester High School * ^ " le  WarUord
living with a host family. Both ® Hartford
are part of the American Field school.

underwrite the expenses of a 
Manchester student living 
abroad with a  hoet family dur
ing the summer and to bring a 
foreign student here to attend

student exchange pro-Service 
gram.

Tickets may be purchased In 
advance from ABB Club or Stu
dent Council members at MHS, 
or at the door.

Included In the maneuvers of 
Dr. Pal’s group are breaking a 
160-pound block of Ice off the 
heads of two karatists, smash
ing a soft drink bottle with a 
bare hand, slicing with a  sa
murai sword and udiUe blind
folded a watermelon on the 
bare stomach of a  person, 
slicing potatoes held in 
hands of volunteers.

While entertaining, Dr. Pal 
Instructs the audience ' In the 
phllosophiced traditions asso
ciated with judo ai)d karate and 
makes it clear that karate is 
not just a method of self-de-

and
the

Pakistan Aid 
Is Challenged

WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
amendment to the foreign aid 
authorization bill hqs been 
passed by the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee barring 
further aid to Pakistan.

The. measure, similar to one 
already passed by the House, 
would stop all sales to Pakistan 
of military equipment and agri
cultural comm(^ities. Econom
ic, military and other forms of 
direct aid also would be halted 
pending Pakistan's agreement 
to cooperate in stabilizing the 
East Itaklstan situation and to 
allow return of refugees.

FLETC H ER  B U S S  CO.
Over 36 Years of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto Plate - Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Manchester 649-4S21
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Thnrs. ft Fri. till 9 PJM. 
Sat. Ull 5 P.M.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Collector's Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

NuUne
Reproductions

Plastics In Stock 
I/," - 8/19" - % "  

Stock Sheets or Cut Sites

B&G DANISH BLUE PLATES 
1971 M OTHER'S DAY PLATES —  $11.00 

1971 XM A^ D AY PLATES —  $14.50

Deer Sir
Pet dachshund nuzzles up to white-tail deer in 
Kansas City park. Bismark is owned by the park 
supervisor and has been accepted by the deer 
herd which resides there. (AP Photo)

Big Medicine Export
LONDON (AP) — Britain ex

ported more than $196.8 million 
worth of medicines in the first 
six months of this year; an In
crease of 21 per cent over the 
same period last year.

Postal Service 
Asks Rate Hike

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Postal Service plana to ask for 
a rate increase effective In 
July, a  postal official says.

Jam es W. Hargrove, a senior 
assistant postmaister general, 
said Monday he hopes the price 
boost will for only one cent, 
bringing the price of first-class 
letters from 8 to 9 cents and air
mail from 11 to 12 cents. EO 
letters from 8 to 9 cents and a 
mall from 11’to 12 cents.

Any Increases must be ap

proved by the Postal Rate 
Commission, which set the cur
rent rates In May on a tem
porary basis.

Har^ove said the higher 
rates ' are needed because of 
pay increases for postal work
ers.

No Other bank in town 
m akes this statem ent

Armenian Dish
Shlsh kebab is an Armenian 

dish of lamb, tomatoes, pep
pers and onions, cooked togeth
er on a skewer. The dish, with 
variations, has become a popu
lar meal of people In the United 
States, C an a^  and other coun
tries.

Till. Motion 
lum m arlz.i th . 
aotivlly In your 
paraonal ohaoking 
aooouni during 
lha pravloua 
month.

In tlMM two 
aaotlona wa 
raoord a aummary 
of tha
franHoliont 
during the last 
month in your 
Mvingt 
aooount(a).

JOHN DEI>OSITOR 
JANE DEPOSITOR 
100 MAIN STREET 
ANY TOWN CONN OSOOO
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07-07-71
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And hoTG wgII poet 
a complGlD rtcord 
of all your 
tranaacHofia for 
tha month —  
chocking and 
aavinga-- 
dapoalta and 
wllhdrowala.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

COM*
1 oiuit Mfwo 
9 i■ND« COMMCTIO 3 l«f 09 »««0(9 
d HMWC9 CMMOt • NtvvMW (««mv « laatiftlit 

oo. OMIRMA9T

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  I V E R N O N . R O U T E  83
a«aa daily Ull • 9 M. Riurt and Ml (HI« |  «gan daily lill H 9 M Ihuit and tH lill B .g)

Now j’ou can tell at a glance just where you stand financially 
every m onth of the y e a r . . .  checking and savings. W e’ve replaced 
our old per.sonal[checking account statem ent with this new o n e . . .  
T h e C B 'I' Comhined Statem ent.

All your tleposits and checks are recorded as before, but now 
you can get the added convenience of up-to-date information 
about your regular and investment passbook savings accopnts.

'I'his unique new service can mean a number of things for 
you : you’ ll no hinger have to com e into the bank to find out 
how much interest you’ve earned; . .T h e  CB'I' C'ombined State
ment shows quarterly interest. And since you’ ll be getting tlur

latest inftirmation about your ("B 'l' accounts ^t one tim e, in one 
place, you’ ll have better control in m anaging-your fiiumces. By 
the way, you can still keep your savings passbooks; we’ ll update 
them whenever you wish.

Of course, to get the full benefit of our (kim bined Statement 
you shouKI have both your checking and your .savings accounts 
at Cdi r .  W e can arrange everything for you in a m atter of minutes 
at any of our more than 60 offices.

Join the tens of thousands of “ today”  people who arc finding 
that \\c are doing more to make hanking m ore convenient . . . 
more up-to-date , . . than any other bank in town.

i H T  T H E  C O B IfU E C T IC IJ T  B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

k4U I (  iH u  »
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Andover
School Lunch Program  ̂  

Still Showing Deficit
The eohool lunch program at 

the Andover elementary School 
ta Btlll eliding downhill and op
erating dally at a deficit.

At a meeting of the Board of 
education last night, principal 
Donald Libby submitted a break
down of operating costs for the 
lunch program showing the 
downward trend which began 
some years ago.

A  number of years ago the 
town’s Board of Finance picked 
up the tab for the lunchroom 
salaries and paid for these out 
of the Qcneral Fund; at that 
time the finance board made It 
clear that there would be no 
further assistance. The lunch 
program would either become 
self-sustaining or It would bp 
abandoned.

could possibly have a check for 
that amount.

The board had originally 
budgeted that amount last 
spring when drawing up the 
budget,' luid Ih. the transition of 
administrations this was an 
item not scheduled for prompt 
payment. At the August board 
meeting a letter from the clinic 
was received again noting An
dover’s share and asking that 
provision in the budget be made 
for It. ’The clinic was then noti
fied that the amount had al
ready been budgeted, evidently 
prompting yesterday’s letter.

Mrs. Kowalski said that the 
Item had been one of the first 
on this year’s agenda and the 
money had been sent out, 
probably reaching the clinic a f
ter the date of their letter,

With receipt of this money Dnig Policy To Be Established 
lunch program had funds to con- Superintendent of Schools 
from the finance board, the Aram Damarjian told the mcm- 
tlnue. At the beginning of last bers of the Board that Rham 
year there was a balance of has recently enacted an official 
$3,000 to start the school year ding policy and he felt that the 
with. The program last year elementary schools in the dls- 
operated at a deficit of some trict should have one also.
$1,700 leaving a balance of Board member Marvin

Graboff wanted to know just 
ulbby presented to the board what the Andover Elementary 

f ib re s  which showed that oper- School is providing in the way 
atlng costs for the month of of drug Informatlcn and educa- 
s.eptember were over $1,600 tion.
while tĥD Income from the sale Libby said that the school

formal drug program, Monday night’s Andover town 
$90. Even anticipating the $289 telling members that present meeting was Interrputcd brlef-

^1^’ w^^from the presentation of an
r  ie % s ‘L fh ~ a ^ ^  r  ‘ b® scout\ proach to suoh matters. Instead _
operated at a $600 deficit. At „ f  the traditionally negative one ~  Parents’ Mag-

a r f r»t i K T T i » l at»V iA$ U » ^  ̂ o
of Don’t smoke, Don’t drink.

Sunday School 
Awards P r i z e s  
For Attendance

Andover Cadettes Honored for Conservation Plan
ed to the troop for conservation 
efforts, will be hung in the town 
office building.

Frcm left to right, the girls 
are Bonnie Palmer, Linda Ma- 
dore, Patricia Barton, Nina,

smoke''' Don’t " ’drinic“ Achievement

lained for more than another <^oday, Ubby said, is on em- the plaque above Is _
, , ,  phasizin? the positiU  aspects of Pfanstiehl, who later pre- who presented the plaque to the

ch^^ma^ of the e^XKl life, healuT physic^  abUl. ^ e o tm in  J. Cuyler troop
cnairman of the board of edu- tv etn Hutchinson. The plaque, award- Jor
cation reported that' finaupe .1 -------------- ^
board chairman John Yeomans
had recently informed her that disseminating dimg
the finance board noiin„ ..,0 = ‘ n f°"nation  on kindergarten

the efforts of the Cadettes that 
a Icng-range (five year) plan 
was werked out by State Fores
ter Richard Harris for the 86- 
acre tract adjacent to the An
dover Elementary School. The

and Lisa Tremano. At right is plan calls for the establishment
Conservation Commission Act
ing Chairman Philip Joranson, 

the plaque to the

Joranson said it was through

finance board policy was 
definitely against having the 
town subsidize the program and

through 
sters is

--------------------nrartlre
that the school should not look 
to the town for money. Damarjian

Ubby said that average par
ticipation was 131 children (20 
of which are free lunches) and

grade 6 level young- 
a highly questionable

explained that he 
was referring to the establish
ment of a formal drug policy 
rather than a school program.

Tolland County Superior Court

Youthful Offender Status 
Sought in Drug Sale Case

of a unique conservation center 
which will provide a wildlife 
sanctuary, native flora and 
fauna areas, and varied recrea
tional facilities including a ski 
siepe for winter sports.

The Cadettes began imple
mentation of the plan by plant
ing hundreds of trees in desig
nated areas, ana assisting in 
the planning and executing of 
other conservation projects con
nected with the plan.

Annual promotion exercises 
were recently ciinductod at the 
Salvation Army Sunday School. 
Francis McCarthy led the open
ing of the program. )

Major-Lawrence Beadle, com
manding officer of the local 
corps, presented 32 prizes for 
the past season’s attendance.

Perfect attendance prizes 
wore awarded to Julia Boodle, 
David Gebcl, Deborah Jewett, 
Rebecca Jewett, Donna McCar
thy, Mary McCarthy, Donald 
Porrett, Geoffrey Porrett and 
Gerald Porrett.

First prizes for only one or 
two (vbsonces were presented to 
D a v i d  D ’Alessandro, Mark 
D ’Alessandro, Sherry D ’Ales
sandro, Jeremy Rogers, Nigel 
Rogers, and Roy Randall.

The teachers for the new sea
son wore Introduced to their 
students. Mrs. Robert Hubbard 
and Miss Linda Hastings will 
tench nursery; Mrs. niom as 
Blevins, Miss Julia Beadle, Miss 
Gall Blevins and Miss Elizabeth 
Shauger are in charge of begin
ners; Mrs. Doris Howard,. D a-, 
vld Rogers, and Mrs. Edmund 
Kittle will Instruct the primary 
department; Thomas Russell, 
Mrs. Wallace Shauger and Rus
sell Clough will teach the jun
ior department; Francis Mc
Carthy is In charge of the teens 

_  . , department and C. Everett
■Die Andover troop was one of jew ett will Instruct the Corps 

only; three youth groups in the Cadets.
state to receive the Parents* __________
Magazine award, and the only

Ss«n“  W liisky  B ig  Export
other girls who participated LONDON — Of Britain’s $2.2 

In the project, in addition to billion In exports to the United 
those above, were Regina States last year, whisky ac- 
Adams, Cynthia Fournier, Kit- counted for 11.2 per cent, chom- 
ty Mills, Christine Pfanstiehl, icals 4.6 per cent, automobiles 
luid Thea Radtke. 6.7 per cent and machinery

(Herald photo by Bucelvicius) nearly 26 per cent.

Substitute Teaching IJst ’The first prospective ’ ’youth- They will be sentenced after
18.T r e ^ n U y s I I^ d ^ I r L ^ ^ T k m "  A list of ’  teac"hers’'’  T a m es  ful offender ” made application pre-sentence report Nov, 

dergarten children must be ex- presented to the board last for the new status yesterday in
eluded from this figure since wh(> would be willing to Tolland County Superior Court. 1392 F ire  Recorded
thev attend srhnni hnif AS substitutes. These teach- on, 1, j  .
S  -rae te tu ^ f i r t ^ a t o n  ®'-® »>y »>e ^  P'-ovlsion for P a r is  -  The history of fab-
wouid have to be greatly in- P^ncipal, reviewed by the su- youthful offenders became ef- rlc flammability goes back a 
creased, U bby said, in order to Porintendent and presented to fectlve on Friday in all of the lu  1392, during the
reach a break-even point. *^® lioard for approval. state’s superior and circuit n .  hu accl-

Llbby said the quality of the Teachers approved for sub- u®nt Place Involving cos-
lunches served at the school ®t>tutlng Included Mrs. Sally tumes being worn by courtiers
now is excellent; most children Bradley, Mrs. Martha Moe, ^  this ew e a l7-year^ld is e n t e r t a l^  the king. A  candle
are very happy with the lunch Phelps, Mrs. Kath- charged with three counts of Ignited the costumes and the re-
es. Ubby said that the child Is Martineau, Mrs. Susan ®ale of controlled drugs, two sulUng tragedy so horrified on-
served a balanced meal at a Michaud, Mrs. Gall Burke, Mrs. counts of sale of cannabis-type lookers that the accident was 
cost of 40 cenU which could not Norma Gumlaw and Edward drugs and five counts of pos- 
be duplicated without the help PuHcz. session of controlled drygs.
of government subsidies. In the I-«ave of Absence James W. Howald of Bakers-
case of milk, he said there are Damarjian read a letter field. Cal. was arrested last 
those youngsters who bring Andover’s, art teacher re- spring at the University of Con-
thelr own lunches to school who questing a leave of absence be- nectlcut along with 23 others, 
also bring containers of mUk. ginning with the start of the most of them students, but he’s 
in this area, he pointed out, it Christmas vacation and ending the only one of those whose
costs the parents more to pro- "dth the end of the winter re- ctises got as far as Superior
vide that milk than the school cess in February, Mrs. Gradual Court to be even eligible to be 
can sell it for; the school sells ludicated it was for reasons of tried as a youthful offender be-
the containers of milk for 5 maternity and would be without cause of his age.

recorded.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-!)238

10-POINT PRECISION BRAKE JOB
30,000 M ILE  GUARANTEE

1. Replace Brake Lining on All 4 Wheels
2. Arc Linings for Perfect Contact with Drums
3. Turn & Tru Brake Drums
4. Inspect All Cylinders .
5. Repack Wheel Bearings *
6. Inspect Brake Hoses '
7. Inspect Brake Shoe Re

turn Springs
8. Add Heavy Duty Brake 

Fluid
9. Adjust Brakes to Proper American car

Contact WITH drum brakes
10. Road Test Car

DON'S AMERICAN SERVICE
138 TOLLAND TPKE ., BT. 83 — MANCHESTER — 643-5675

pay.

with merita of each individual 
case.

Because the absence coin
cides with so much of the school 
vacations, and because it was 
noted that Mrs. Gradual was an 
excellent teacher and the school

cents when they cost 8 cents.
This can be done since the dif
ference Is federally reimburs
ed.

Ubby. explained to the board 
that the entire . lunch program 
is being carefully controlled. He 
said they are not buying so-call
ed frill foods, are doing their 
own baking of pastries and 
such and are trying to watch 
the costs very carefully.

At the suggestion of a Imerh- 
ber of the Stat’e Department of 
Education, Libby asked permis
sion of the board to experiment 
with an ice cream progrtto in 
the school. He pointed out that 
It would fit into the nutritional 
requirements for a luncheon seminars and meetings of var- 
program, and the money thus ious kinds that would be In- 
gained could be used to help structlonal to Board memebrs. 
support the lunch program. Dennis Keenan, who is in the

In other schools where the educational field with the state, 
program is used, Ubby said, said he would attend a confer- 
much success has been achlev- ence In Glastonbury later this 
ed and results have shown that month, 
children eat their lunches bet- Other Business
ter (tnd also, maintain higher The board heard from both 
energy levels. 'The board gave the principal and superintend-

Although the formal policy of 
the Board states that maternity 
leaves are not granted, Damar
jian pointed out that In actual 
practice the board always dealt T' hT ih
^ th  merits of each in^vldiial ? decide If Howald is accepta-

The application was handed 
over to the adult probation offi
cer, Paul J. McGeary who will 
make the initial Investigation* 
It will then be up to the judge

ble In this category limiteci to 
16 to 18 year old teenagers who 
have no felony record. It would 
mean, even If he Is found guilty 
or pleads guUty to the new 
charge- of being a youthful of-

l^permlsslon '|for Libby to try 
such a program and see how it 
fit in with the remiiinder of the 
lunch program. '

In an aside to the lunch pro
gram, but having a, t;|:aring on 
It, Libby told the Board that.lhe 
teachfers have inilicated that a 
vending machine dispensing 
■soft drinks would be a welcome 
addition to the schixd. Ubby 
said a vending company sales
man explained the tyjjes of ren
tal ui;ningernenls that are 
available aiid offered to In.stall 
a nuK^hine on a three-day trial 
basis with all drinks free.

would be sorry to lose her, the,'®  "  “
board approved the leave. ® reijord, and the maxt-

Professlonal .Meetings
Letters and announcements . McGeary it

from s e v e r a l  professional-, that most such of-
groups were received indicating ^  directly on
«em(n»ru Probation.

Four others arrested in the 
same sweep of drug arrests 
were given suspended sen
tences yesterday and probation 
for two years.

All were sentenced on vari
ous counts of possession of con
trolled drugs and in each case 
the state nolled counts of sale. 
TTiey included Bruce Schnapp, 
21, of West Hartford who re
ceived 90 days suspended on

ent comments on various mat
ters such (IS maintenaqce prob
lems, no-school announcement ®"® ®°unt; Dennis 'A. Prueher, 
policy, Information on supplies W°*®°tt iw îo received six
and suggestions for minor me 
chanlcal changes In the school.

months suspende.d, concurrent, 
on each of two counts; Robert

that the school would now 
ifable
compensation and were await
ing word from the State Labor 
Beard on dealls.

•Members were also Informed- '''. *9, of Wallingford
le 'school would now be received 90 days suspend- 
for state unemployment concurrent, on each of three

^ ^ counts, and Elwood S, Herald, 
19 fjf Newark N.J. who received 
90 days suspended concurrent.

At the end of Its formal busl- " "  ^  .
ness meeting, board members

red to meet with ^  ‘ »’ ® Infractions of lawItrepared to meet with 
of parents for a mutual discus

______  ___ os
’ ’abysmally stupid”  or just

L-luxil ®*on on .special education prob-
plain stupid In all of the cases 
whether the defendant hud 
carved wit a promising career 
as a research behavioral scien
tist, as an undergraduate slu- 

Aiuijt dent, as one hod, or whether 
he hod worked his way out of a 
ghetto existence by dint of out
standing athletic ability, os In 
another ciufc.

He told one student ’ ’You’ve 
come a long way to stumble on 
this”  and another ’ ’ Yfni’ve had 

MIDDLETOWN (A P , The to put this down” and warned 
iKidy of Clarence Privott, 17, of all of what probation means. 
Middletown was recovered Three others similarly Involv- 

Connecticut R iver ed made pleas of guilty to

lems.

.Miuicliester Evening Herald 
Andover curresi>ondent,
I'rlsliui, Tel. 742-9347.

Missing Youth 
Found in River

Although during Uie sc 
day the sod(( machine would be 
for Uie use of tin- staff, located 
IHJSsibly In tire te((chei-s' lounge,
Libby notiol that at the many 
nffairs conducted at the scIksiI, 
the iKiard nilght grant pernil.s 
slo(L to o|M-n tills risim uji so 
that |s-ople (-an use Uie ma- 
i-htne.

Kince the niit(-hlnc operali-s at 
a break-even (lolnt with 23 
sodas a day. It is highly likely 
that tire nuu-hliie will pri.ve to 
'Is; profit-making. 'Iliese profits,
Ubby said, would be u-sed also from tin
to offset the hna-h program, here ’Diesday, (loliee said. (!Ounls of possession of control
’ITiu Board also granted perml.s- Young Privott had been miss- led dnig (marijuana) and Uie
slon for opening that ns.m to Ing since Saturday. His elothes slate nolled Uie counts of sale 
th(( (lubllc at ci-rialn times. wi-re found Monday abrsit a in these eiises also. They were 

Hoard Gels Ihiiiiied (|imi-tcr of a mile from where Vincent J< Hruzzese, 1,8, of
In olhei business to appear the body was discovered, offl- Meriden who pleaded guilty to 

lieforo the Hoard was a letter cers said. two counts; Kathleen Reynolds,
from the Manchester Cliild No offb l.ii cause of death 19, of Wallingford, Uiree counts;
Ouldanee Clinic ttuuiklng Ua; was listed, but officers said and Joseph Michael Pompano, 
IhMird for budgeting a $1,000 as they pi-esunu-d It was ueelden- 23, of New Haven, one count, 
its share toward supporting the lal drowning.
clinic this year. The boly was s]K>Ued by em- •-»

A fter saying thunk you, the ployes (U an oil terminal on the 
letten write-r auks If now they river. Read Ads

HA«D TO BELIEVE 
LOW PRICE!
It's new! The opulent plush look 
NYLON SHAG CARPET
EASY-CARE TWO-TONE!
You can even install it yourself!
This is a two-tone(d shag that you’ll really revel in. The 
look is plush and opulent. . .  but the carpet is so easy to 
care for. Tough 100% Bigelow Approved nylon pile will 
give years of wear in any room; living room, dining room, 
bedroom, den . . ;  yes, even kitchens. High density foam 
rObber back needs no other padding,

PAMPAS 
$0.95

$p . YD.

INCMESTER
CARPET

311 MAIN HTREBT FIIONK 946.2100

ENTER Inc.
OPKN DAILY TO 6t30 — THURH, «iui FRIDAY till 9 F.M. 

(OPPOSITE THE STATE ARMORY)

Meatown
1215'/i Silver Lane 

East Hartford

“Where Quality 
AlwuyH

Exceeds the Price!”

Th« larg«tt and 
frashest mnot dis
play In Hi*  whoto 
a r n a !

For Your Freeser!
U.S.D.A.

GOVERNMENT

SIRLOIN
STEAK

lb

When You Buy A  Hip of 
Beef, 20 to 25 lbs. Will 
Cut Into Any Thickness 
You Desire!

EXTRA LEAN 
'MINUTES FRESH"

CHUCK
GROUND

lb

As Good As Most 
Bound Ground!

MEATY. PORK

SPARERIBS

Save At Least 40c Ib .!

MACHINE SLICED

AMERICAN
COOKED

SALAMI

lb

Excellent for Lunches!

CRY-O-VAC 
MILD CURED 

BONELESS

BRISKET
CORNED

B EEF

lb

Head Cut

WHOLE TRIMMED

BRISKET

lb

Cry-o*vac Poek 
8>9 Ib. ovq.

Meatown
SPICIALt f«ir

niiiiM ,, m i, Mid SAT.

iW# AeM pt l-eMI M s n p i 

We Reeeev. tiw nigM 

* •  UmlHiwmWkel

t ,

. J i
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TV Tonight
Bo. Satunley’a TV WMk 

for Oompl.t. Llotlng.,

$1(0 (I) Bbr VsUsy
(I) I Drsom of Jesiinle 
(it ) Timmir sad Lsm Io 
CM) OUUosa’o lilBiid 

5(1# (I) Dnfsai
<M) Hofsa’i  Herooii 
(M) Ollllcss'* lolsad 
(4#) News — Woslhor 
ftporto
(I) Wkst’o Hsppenlng

(0)
« ) )

( C )
(0)
( 0 )
(O)
sjid
(C)
(C)

charged with throe counts of
5 lU ....................... .
!(••  (M4t> WsMhsr — B^rto sod 

News (0)
(U ) WUd wild West 
(I#) ’To TsU the Trath (0)
(M> The Bslst 

Oil# (I) News with Wsllor
kMe (0)
(I) News with H.K. Hmlih and terday that Abraham, 41,

( » ^ )  NBo'^^w. (0) 7  'Y®'’0
• i55 <M> Mewo (0 ) originally arrested on the com
7(i# (I) What In the World (C)

Tolland County Superior Court

State Nolles Charge 
In Baby Sitting Case
All charges wore nolled yes- stolen the most and stich nega- 

terday against a Coventry cou- Uves.
pie who had each been Ha.ruk asked If such

(tt4#) Nowo — SpoHo 
Weather 
(4#> ABO News 

7ii# (S> Primal 
<■) Laeile 
(18) Hevie Oame 
(It) I Dream of Jeannle 
($•> OlroBil

<4#> Dloh Vsh Dyke 
Sit# <i) Carol Bomeil 

<18) Movie 
(8-M) Bwltehed 
(tS-S8> Adam-U

and
<C)
<0 )

( 0 )
(0 )
( 0 )
<C)
(0)

<C)

(0 )
(0)

(11-88) NBC Myitery Movie 
8(8# (8) Medkal Center

(8-48) Smith FamUy 
8(8# (8-48) Bhirley’i  World 

t (18) Oaadld Camera 
18(88 (1) Maanb

(8-48) Maa and the City 
(18) Newe, Weather i  Bporti 
(88-18) Night Gallery 

ar(»rd Telk-ui

progress ns R iley apparently 
hod made mlg^t easily be 

risk of injury and cruelty to destroyed commenting that he 
persons. State’s Attorney Don- was now In a structured sltua-

‘ *7"- aid Caldwell told the court yes- doing what others
. want him to. Gallo antmreired 

with more Information about 
the Importance of practice In

(8) What la the World (C) piumt of a private citizen for “ I*;®®® gradual re-
<«) Truth or Conieqnencei (C) ,  ̂ • u entrance to society.
( I l l  Dlek Van Dyke What appeared to be mistreat- vvjien the judge commented

mont of children for whom they y^^t Riley had been messdd up 
wore baby-sitting. since he was 15, Gallo answer-

He agreed the original arrests that ho himself had spent 
wore certainly justified based five years In prison and had 
on the information which had found his way back, 
been brought to tho attention of Rtley got hts chance because 
the police, but that on further of the persistence of his coun- 
ihvestlgatlon tho state decided selors although hts sentence 

_  _  the charges should not bo was dotlbled In the process of
8(8# (848) Courtship of Eddie’s irii- pressed, that an Intelligent so- being suspended and a very

clal worker was aware of just strict condition of probation 
how tho children were being was that he complete the pro- 
cared for and hadn’t objected, gram at Altruism House. " I  
that they were well-dressed don’t know If yOu have the 
and healthy, and tho situation backbone to do It,”  Judge 
wasn’t quite what It seemed to Naruk commented-, 
be, Lee Philip JoneSi 23, of

The exact nature of the of- Kelly Rd., VerneJn received a 
fenses was not revealed in total effective prison sentence 
court but Caldwell commented of 2 to 0 years yesterday on 
that neighbors who know the counts of breaking and entering 
couple still hire them as baby- with criminal intent and lar- 
sltters and ho felt such charges ceny involving breaks into 
should not be pressed. (Jorin's Motors In TalcottvlIIe,

Because a former drug coun- and an escape from Vernon po- 
selor and assistant' director of lice In Hartford as he was be- 
Altruism House in New Loh- Ing taken from  court to jaJI. 
don spoke up for one of the Public Defender Lawrence 
drug defendants being treated Klaczak told the court that 
there, and only because of his Johnson's drug dependency 
strong urging that treatment be caused not only the breaks, but 
continued, a suspended sentence also the excape as he feared 

and (Utltudea on dnitr was given to Scott Riley, 21, of withdrawal If taken to Jail.
K-aa (r> Middletown. ftobert C. Johnson, 27, of 76

”<3oq au Vln Alias CJhlcken R iley who pleaded guilty to a Lewis Dr., IVapplng received a 
a *>*’eak in Hebron had admitted one-year sentence to be sus-

VrieriTSewamen brlns now himself to the rehabilitation Pended (titer six months on a
InilgtiU and fresh peripertlvo center and spent three months chaise of possession o f control*

to top nws rtorlea of weok. ^  W iM  who led drugs. Because of a long
is due to be sentenced for the record , Judg^e Paruk refused to 
same break on Oct. 21. H ie suspend the sentence entirely,
court was told they are living Klaczak h a d  argued that It 
separately at the facility, would have been imposed con-

The state had recommended ®“ n-®"«y a lo i «  jrith another of- 
that R iley serve six months In *®"®® which Johnson 
jail on a count of larceny and a
charge from Middlesex (Joiinty ^hat  ̂ . j
for possession of controlled
drug and that a  prison sentence *** Hartford. TTiere Jo

(C)
( 0 )
( 0 )

<C)
<C)

18(88 (U> HariftH Taik-lTn (C) 
11(80 (8-8-88-88-48) New. — Weather 

and Sport. (C)
• , (18) ■TBA
1^88 (8) Movie
11(88 (8M8) Tonlfht Show Johnny

Canon 
(848) Dick Cavett Show 

1(88 (848) New. •- Prayer

(C) 
(C) 
and 
-(C) 
(C)

1:88 (8) New. -— Prayer and Slzn
( C )

^  O fPrayer B SIfn OH

OH (t
Bdnoatloiial TV (84) 

Wedneeday, October 8
P M
8:88 What*. New (C)
8(88 CommanlcBUon. and Educa

tion
7(08 Tnnied On CrUI. (0)

’ ’The First Dimension'

8(88 Great American Dream
chine <C

18(00 Coone of Onr Times (C 
18:88 Free-For-All

Blaze Ruins 
West Mystic 

Shipyard

was
sentenced yesterday except 

the other offense was a

(Continued from One) 
smaller boats alongside the 
metal (died

be suspended; however John ®®^Yed a
Gallo, the counselor, told the which was In. .. , . ’ . . ed-off shotgun which was in-
w urt quite a few  t ^ s  about as

and the 72-foot tbe conditioning which is port

Sm o o r

m m m M  
^em

m

OMEGA

YOU GAN IIK HUHK AT HHOOR'H

917 MAIN HTIIRKT—MANniKHTKK

the drugs. The judge felt It

Thefre Planting a North End Parklet
lock St. Members of the Eighth District Fire De
partment have offered to water the flowers when 
necessary. The Junior Women are working in con
junction with the Manchester Chamber of Coin- 
merce and the Manchester Jaycees in creating this 
parklet. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Hoping to brighten up a comer, of Main and Wood- 
bridge Sts. next spring, pansies are being planted 
in a newly formed parklet by members of the Jten- 
chester Junior Women’s Club, Mrs. Joseph LaVigne 
of 143 S. Main St., left, Mrs. Roger Steele of 83F 
Rachel Rd., and Mrs. Anthony Mientek of 55 Hem-

TBC Okays 
Nathan Hale 
Work Change

Acoustic tile will not be In
stalled on the ceilings of 

renovated Nathan Hale School, 
as originally planned. Instead, 
all plaster surfaces will be in
spected, patched and spray 
painted. The change order was 

approved by the Town Bulld l^  
Committee la«rt night upon rm- 
commendation of Richard Man- 
key, architect.

A  few months ago, a portion 
of a celling fe ll to the floor dur
ing renovation. Mankey gave 
three reasons behind his rec
ommended change: T ile would 
place undue stress on the 50- 
year-old ceilings; application of 
tile would necessitate lowering 
of sprinkler system heads at an 
excessive cost; and acoustic 
tile and adhesives applied to ex
isting plaster ceilings would 
make it impoeaible to inspect 
the soundness of plaster In tke 
future.

Mankey added that there will 
atm be a good educational en
vironment in the classrooms 
with carpeted fl(x>r8, "certain
ly better than what was there 
initially.”  He commented that 
deletion of tile will effect a sav
ing but not as much as might 
otherwise be anticipated be
cause of other work factors.

In making his progress report 
on the three elementary 
schools, Mankey said that Kee
ney is about 90 per cent finished 
Instead of an anticipated 95 per 
cent, with completion expected 
Nov. 16 Instead of Nov. 1 be
cause of the sheet metal work
ers’ strike; the complete Nath
an Hale project is about 50 per 
cent completed instead of 50 per 
cent ^toward the March 1 date; 
and Robertson is about 60 per 
cent completed toward the Feb.
1 date.

Mankey informed the TBC 
that there Is no clerk of the 
works at Robertson, where the 
roof is now going on, nor for 
the last phases of work at Kee
ney. Griswold Chappell, who 
has been functlcming in that ca
pacity, Is no Icmger able to con
tinue. Action wUl be taken to
day to employ a full-time clerk. 
To date, spot monitoring has 
been dime by Ernest McNeil of 
the Town Building Department 
an^.' Charles, Crcxilni and Theo- ■ 
dore Fairbanks of the school 
building and grounds depart
ment.

yacht that belongs to P ierre du the treatment at the center, ,,e treated as a separate
Pont o f WUmington, Del., were that drugs are an easy w ay out
undamaged. *<>r a  persiHi who doesn’t ' ___________________

Destroyed besides the main basically Uke himself. He _ ,
shed and four lonre boats In- stressed the Importance of con- A Ban on L .e n in
side It were the boiler shed; Unulng the treatment without PRETORIA, South Africa 
spar shed; carpenter shop; and the interruption of a jail sen- (A P ) ~  Clovernment censors 
paint shop, the officials sold. tence, which would put R iley in have 

The state fire marshal has what Gello termed a sub-status Bcme 
been called In to Investigate.

____________________________  and objectionable three
environment based on who had post®™ depicting the late Rus

sian leader Nikolai Lenin.

Lilly's INSULIN
INPH U40 Always
IpROT. zinc  U40 9 9 c

IPH use Always
»rot. ZINC use

DRUG STORES
144 B RO A D  ST., W IN D SO R , CONN

686-5183
40 M A IN  ST., ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

87S-9T63

PIICl > 
T0U« 
NUT 

H lJC IIf 
T:Qn Terrific Values I

Prompt. Courteous P R ESC R IPTIO N  S ER V IC E 
Wheel Chairs - Walkers - Commodes -CanesAlways 10% Off on all Diabatle Maads I

-------- SPECIALS FOR SEPT 29th thru OCT. 3rd

OUR 2 for 1 SALE
BIG S T ILL  O N  NOW  TH R U  O O T . tih

M a k e  Y o u r  O w n  C o m p a r is o n  Test . . .  
Check o u r  E v e r y d a y  P rice s ... See 
h o w  A r t h u r s  P ric in g  S A V E S  Y o u  

M o r e ,  E v e r y d a y  !

14 O Z .

1

LYSOL
SPRAT D IS IN R a A N T

89'
ONLY

Rag. 1.49

Rag. 2.29

.\ni(‘rira*s Faslrsl Growing  
Dandriifr 8liam|ioo!

TEGRIN SHAMPOO 
ONLY

2 OZ.
Rag. 1.49

ie*LS'
3 BARS

ONLY

1.01 tO N btlV.'

6 0  A P

Rag. 264

FOSTORIA 
2 SItoa

TOASTER

ONLY
Nwanly wytaN Tm

ARRID Extra Dry
DEODORANT 

ONLY
14 O Z .

FTM 2.49

BrightSide
SHAMPOO

1 1  OZ.

ONLY

Rfg. 1.35

Cloirol
NICE & EASY

POIXVV̂ ONLY

bottle

Rag. 3.79

FULL QUART

LISTERINE
ONLY

2.29 Valua

Larga 35 oz. Siza

Dishwasher ALL

Reg. 2.25

ONLY

Worrtimore

ASPIRIN
500 Toblets 

ONLY
Rag. 1.19

5 Or. U.S.P.

SMILE
• • PLAYING CARDS

Reg. 794

ONE-A-DAY
MUIYIPU iflYAlMin

PIUS IR O N

ONLY
iTR A lO H T

O tC M Raw 7 M ■OX of »  t

NEW BORN
PAMPERS

,  ONLY
$ 1 5 7

- s t \
f 1

/.
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What’s New at the YMCA
In addlUon to carrylnir out ita 

rtfulnr protrmina and aervtces 
ttala yaar, the Toung Women'# 
Christian Association has made 
a  commitment to educating its 
members and the public about 
problems of racism.

TWCA leaders are presently 
establishing teams to audit 
their own institution to learn 
how ita operation actually re
lates to minority groups.

As part of the theme to foster 
unity among the races, the or
ganisation will hoild a showing 
of the film, "Nothing But a 
Man,”  PYlday at 8 p.m. at the 
Bast Hartford Y.

Also, at 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct.

Coventry
Mrs. Schaffer To Speak 

At Meeting of Democrats

of the steering Water Firm Purchase Plan 
Outlined for Kiwanis Club
Town Manager Robert Weiss; Weiss answered two 

>Ir8. Michael Pesce, Jay Qiles, town water and s ^ -  which he said he is most

organisation 
committee.

President of the committee is 
A1 Rossi, with Bon Davis, 
treasurer; ipid Mrs. P^ul Diehl, 
secretary. Other members are 
Mrs. Paul Boardman, Ben 
Zollo,^ O l l O ,  / I V l r l l .  i m U I I M O l '  X ^ O 0C C ,  vasw ss .tvswww*  .  w  a s«e*y\ru% aAfl T M i r *

•secretary of the SUte Mrs. years , may be entiUed to the I^ cn a ^  Benjamin 
Gloria Schaffer will be the spe- Blderly Bxempttbn, provided Bynes. , , ,,, ,  a f t M ^ n  First he commented that the
clal guest Friday night at a  the combined income of two I. The committee s lookhuf for X r ”  S e  Manches-
"m eerth e  c a n ^  i ^ i « .  under and the income of ‘" ^ ^ - ^ m m e e r f o ?  t ^  lH: V  iL t e d  would
S iS fc X S  c f u b .^ e  m reT- “ ’^ e s e ’ ’̂f ^ r e s  annual event, and tho#e wish- Manchester Water Co. with the not be subjected to the ^ _t«r
ing will be held at St. Mary's the 
Church hall on Rt. 81 at 8 p.m. turn.

’̂ d em l^ In c^ m e TaxR°e" ‘"K “ > “ "••ve Irtiould contact one Manchester Kiwanis O ub at a ban usually
of the above committee mem- luncheon meeting. summer In the South End. He

34, members will present a pro- 
ductlcm of the play, "The Man 
Nobody Saw,”  at Trinity 
Church in Hartford.

During the week of Oct. 24, all 
YWCA's in the Hartford Region 
will have a "Stop-to-Focus 
Week”  to higiilight their com
mitment. All regular classes 
and programs wiU stop, cuid 
members will be encouraged to 
attend woricshops on racism 
and visit various institutions to 
learn how they operate in rela
tion to minwlty group mem
bers. These programs are < ^ n  
to the public.

In addition, area committee 
members in Manchester plan to 
take the initiative to introduce 
discussions on racism

and will be fol^^ed by an in
formal cocktail hour,

Mrs. Ralph Bums will be

Applications may be complet
ed in the assessor's office in 
the Town Hsdl during the month

bers.

moderator for the evening, with October and November.

Town voters will vote on the stressed that the bans in » e  
AL to InstaU Officers luue Nov. 2. The »2.2B mllUon South End result from dlstriDU-

Oreen - Civo'oot - Richardson purchase wxxild Ife contingent tlon problems “ *e to>m sys-
American Legion Post 62 will upon the Eighth . Utllltle# Dio- teni. ""  “

the agenda calling for Mrs. 
Schaffer to address the grroup 
at the beginning of the evening. 
Her remarks will be followed 
by lntroducti(»i of the Demo
cratic Town Council candidates 
with a question and answer pe
riod, followed in turn by Zoning 
Board of Appeals candidates, 
those for the Board of Tax Re
view and fhmlly, those for the 
Board of Education.

Any interested resident is wel
come to attend.

Tax Data Due
The assessor's office is re-

Those problems do
hold its annual Installation din- trict agrreeing to consolidate its exist in the North Bna sys . 
ner and dance on Oct. 23 at 7 sewer faolllUes with the town's, A ban would only be ImpMca ir

of'^AeaimToV t i ; ^ ,  hM P;"*- Mrs. F e ^ s o n  kicked ^ e  |t wera *
. C K s  second, he em phasued^^ia

Deputy Sanitarian
Dr. Robert Bowen, Director

ncunced the appointment of 
Lon Hultgren of Storrs as the 
new deputy sanitarian.

Hultgren has already assum
ed his duties and will be func
tioning in the post half days 
during the week, in the morn
ings. He will be available In 
the Town Hall from 9 to 10 
a.m. ,

All sanitary permits and con
ditions are the .-eaponslbilit^
of Hultgren such as septic tanks 

minding residents that they and leaching fields, and all re-
must file declarations of all qulrements in these areas must .preslderi, Marie Carl; 
personal property during the be met before a building per- vice president; Elaine

St.
New officers are commander, ,gaue nas gouen uiptuustu. ou,-- --------- inelith

Robert Gleason; senior vice- port and said, "M y feeling is the consolidatlOT M the iragnm 
comniander, Richard Kowalski; that any municipality should District sower facilities with the 
Junior vice-commander, Ed- every bit of water it can get town’s would not affeM tn 
ward DeGroff; adjutant, E u-,ta hands-on." -Eighth District Fire Depart-
gene Rychllng; finance, Oscar emphasized that Eighth ment. TTie volunteers there are
Miller; chaplain, Johan Klein; District consolidation, if it oc- doing a flive Job, w is s  ob- 
historian, Richard Srtow; ser- „ot Include the fire served. As long as they keep
geant-at-arms, Charles Carl; department which she called a responding to fires, they aw  
and assistant sergeant-at-arms, "very fine volunteer organlza- saving everybody money, he 
Edwin Wittig. tlon.”  said.

The auxiliary has also chosen she observed that the pur- He urged the Kiwanis mem- 
new officers, with Betty New- chase bond for the water com- bers and every elector in towm, 
comb, president; first vice pany would be "self retiring”  "However you stand on the is- 

second from water revenue. She also sue, please vote.”
Hotch- noted that "moet utility custom- ------- -----------—

Mrs. Peter McDonald, left, and Mrs. John Bates, 
o f the YW CA’s area committee to fight racism, 
display banners promoting their theme o f unity 
among all people, which they will carry to other 
groups. Mrs. Bates also heads Jaycee Wives.

month of October. This Includes mit can be Issued. kias; secretary, Betty Lacek; era in both the north and south
s u c h  items as machinery, Hultgren’s headquarters will -chaplain, Elizabeth Rychllng; ends would receive lower corn-
boats, truck campers, unregls- be in the building Inspector's sergeant-at-arms. Faith WltUg; blned water and sewer bUls im-
tered vehicles, livestock, and office in the Town Hall. and assistant sergeont-at-orms, der revised rate structures af-
above-ground swimming pools. Charity BaU Planned Betty Dayton. ter consolidation.

All persons who have reached Plans for Coventry’s seventh Dancing will start at 9 p.m.. Because the bond would be 
the age of 95 or over and have annual Charity Ball, to be held and tickets are available from "self retiring,”  therms would, in
owned and resided in a  home in in the spring of 1972, are in the members. Music will be by the effect, be no cost to the town,
Connecticut for the past five beg;lnning stages now with re- Chas T. Orchestra. she said.

Passover Observance
Christians in the Ut century 

conUnued to celebrate the Pass- 
over without drawing any dis
tinction between a ChrisUar 
and Jewish observance. This 
continued unUl the destructloii 
of Jerusalem in A.D. 70.

other groups to which they be- Manchester United Fund whose 
long, such as PTA’s and annual campaign is now in 
churches. progress.

The YTWOA’s regultur services Your contribution, given the 
within will continue. It offers a rec- United Way, will help keep 

reaUonal program open to all 0»e«® agencies in active service 
women, as well as a special for another year.

BOW LERS
Join Monday Night 

REC LEAGUE 
Starting Oct. I I ,  1971 

7:30 at YM CA
TEAMS or 

INDIVIDUALS
CoH Tom  M a r t in  

649-1665

program for teen-agers, and 
provides a  cafeteria and Uvlng 
quarters for young women.

Mrs. Paul Seybolt Jr., board 
chairman of the Manchester 
YWCA, said *T hope that the 
needs (rf Qie United Fund cam
paign will be met by the stress
ing of commitment to our one 
imperative, the elimination of 
racism vriierever It exists, by 
whatever means necessary.”

The Manchester Area 'YWCA 
program at the Community Y, 
70 N. Main S t , is one of the 
Red Feather Agencies of the

AU -W eather R oad
EDMONTON, Alta.—The first 

all-weather highway into the 
Arctic Circle is slated for com
pletion by 1974. Called the 
Dempster Highway, the 480- 
mile rood will permit drivers 
to start from Edmonton, Alta., 
or Vancouver, B.C., to reach 
muvlk. Northwest Territories, 
via the Otilvy Mountains, the 
Bogle Plains, the Rlchardsmi 
Mountains, Fort McPherson and 
the Arctic Red River.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
Drapery Shop — 11 Oak St.

m

Anniveray

ir ONE STOP CLEANING & LAUNDRY SERVICES ‘VSr
Sanitone

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1913

SALE
SUPCOVERS

The easiest, most econom ic^ way to redecorate and up-date 
a room is with beautiful slipcovers. Slipcover fabrics are 
available in a large array o f vat-dyed and pre-shrunk fab
rics, which are Scotchgard® or i Zepel* treated for soil 
repellency. Slipcovers are cut and pin n ^  in your home, then 
sldllfully matched. Welts are handmade and self-w elt^  for 
added beauty, then finished with box or kick pleat skirts. 
They are installed when completed.
Sale prices include both fabric and labor for up to 78”  sofa 
with 2 or 3 cushions, and 1 -cushion chairs. Sliidit charge 
for additional m ateri^ needed fo r wing and channel back 
pieces. Arm caps are extra. Call 643-5171 for Watkins 
Shop-at-Home Service.

.

SALE PRICES FOR SLIPCOVERS
Reg. SALE 
SII4XX) $94.50 
$I78j00 $149.50 
$244XK) $198.50

"SOFA
•SOFA and I CHAIR 
•SOFA and 2 CHAIRS

Ym h m

Arm caps extra.
•Wing and channel backs require 1 extra yard of fabric. 
•Sofas up to 78" in length. All others require more fabric. 
•1 cushion chairs. All others require more f^ r ic  and IsiJoor.

REUPHOLSTERY
Waticins is offering quality reupholstery at reduced phoes. 
All pieces are stripp^ and- loose joints are regiued. Bases 
aie rewebbed and springs are hand tied. New fillings are 
added. The new fabrics are meticulously hand cut and 
matched, seams and weltihgs custom sewn, exposed frames 
are polished. Choose from an exciting coUertion o f new oov- 
e r i ^  includiiig velvets, formal dsmssks, tw ee^ , priirts, 
solids, and stripes now available in the new fabrics. W « are 
offering quality reupholstery at reduced prices!
Call now (6 ^ 5 1 7 1 ) for the Watkins Sbop-at-JHUwae Sendee 
and we will send a representative to you with a large selec
tion o f fabrics for you to choose from  at no e x ^  cost or 
obligation.
Open 9 AM . to 5:80 PJd. —  Tues. thru Sat., Thure. and Fri, 

Nites till 9 P.M. ~  Closed Mon. —■ Phone 643-6171 
 ̂ Terms Available '

l o o k

has a brand new 
MONEY-SAVING SERVICE,

/:fV

for your

Easy Care 
-Garments

A NEW ECONOMICAL 
MONEY SAVING 
DRY CLEANING SERVICE

Dry Cleaning at Budget Saving Prices

Economical Cleaning and Pressing Service
that Eliminates the Extras

*0

ALL garments will be dry cleaned, 
pressed and bagged
Pirn# SlMcily Dwiiwl _____________

Stnb a--- 
raOFESSIONAL or 

EASY DARE

ja c k ets

SUITS 
^^SSSEs

SWISS
laundry/

r i  j , t

1227 HARTFORD TPKE. ROCKVILLE
C m k O ir n p u f t  7*m ■ 10pm 

'  7»m  ■ 6pm

Eiloblithed 1913
MAIN OFFICE
10 HARLOW ST. ROCKVILLE

BRANCH

M A A T M A N N 'I

C = J
A A .r

SWIM
LAUMony

35 WINDSOR AVE. R O C K V IU I
Coln-Op Hours 7tm > 11pm 
FroftMlonil 7tm - Apm 

Thun, a  Ff), tvi '1H ton
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Keniiedy Center 
Displays Poster 
By Town Pupil

Stock Market100 entered in New HampaMre 
edmpeUtten to represent that

N .W  TOBK ,* P ,  - u m  
O f one work from the elementa- movement wa# discernible In 
try, Jnnlor high, and amloi' high the stock market today, and
level# In each of the W state#, 

throughout the

Hardly an Incom e

A psyohedeUo poirter done ^  
with a speplal form of crayon country.
on black paper by a Manches- ----------
ter elementary school young 
man 1# part of a naUonal exhl- 
bltlon of art work of young peo- ^
pie In the Kennedy Art# Oen- gouth African InaUtute of Race 
ter tn Wathtngton, D.C. Relation# #ay# $90.20 1# the

H e\l# U-year-old Kenneth minimum monthly Income for a 
* non-wtdta famUy of five In the

Johannesburg area.
Thla povarty line dbes not 

make allowanoo# "for  the pur- 
cfaaao of furniture and house

analyst# #atd Investors were 
awaiting details of the next 
phase of President Nixon's eco
nomic program. Trading was 
slow.

The noon Dow Jones average

down 1V6 at 309%,“ and Control 
Data was down % at 46.

Among the large blocks 
traded before noon was one of 
109,800 shares of Virginia Elec
tric at 19, unchanged.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average was off .5 to 324.9' at 
neon, with Industrials down .5, 
rails off .4 and utilities down .2.

Noon prices on the Big Board 
Included -.

Arlen Realty, up S  at 10%;
Oi 80 Industrial stocks was off pan American, down % to 10%; 
0.00 at 890.48. Stokely Van Camp, off % at 24;

Advances took a narrow lead carrier Corp., up 1 at 41%; 
over declines among Issues r c a , eff % at 30%; and Am- 
traded on the New York Stock pex, up % to 18%.
Exchange. Noon prices on the Amex In-

Analysts said the market was eluded: 
likely to continue to drift until North American Royalties, up 
p lu s  for Phase 2 of the Presl- % at 10%; Mllgo Electronics,

Patrick in, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth R. Patrick of 199 
Homestead St, and a sixth 
grade pupil at Waddell School.

The work was done wtille he hold goods, doctors' and chem- dent's economic program are 
was attending Sunset Heights i»t#’ blUs, education of children, announced later this week. 
School In Nashua, N.K. before or the purchase of book# or #ta- In glamour#, Polaroid was off 
hi# family moved to Manches- tionery,”  the report said, but 2% at 92%, Bausch A Lomb 
ter In the spring. The* poster even at this level blacks ore ex- was up 1% at 140%, Xerox was 
was one of three selected from pected to pay tax. down % at 116%, IBM was

up % at 10%; Tesoro Petro
leum warrants, up % at 21%; 
McCulloch Oil, off % at 31%; 
Syntex, up % to 68%; and An
thony Industries, ahead % at 
13.

HAVE Y O U ’ 
WRIHEN A BOOK?

The executive director of a  well-known New York subalfW 
publishing firm will be In Rockville In mid-November. He will 
be IntervlewlAg local authors tn a  quebt for flnlaivsd manu
script# suitable for book publication. All aubJAct# will b« con
sidered,- Including fiction and non.flcUon, poetry, Juveniles, 
religious books, etc. I

It you have completed a book-length manuscript (or ne/ariy) 
so) on any subject, and would like a professional ajmralsal 
(without cost or obligation), please write Immediately describ
ing your work and stating which part of the day (a.m. or p.m.) 
yoU would prefer for an appointment. PleoAs mention your 
phone number. You will promptly receive a co^rm atlon  for a 
definite time and place.

Authors with completed manuscripts unable to appear may 
■end thsm directly to us for a free reading and evaluation. We 
will also be glad to hear from those whose literary works are 
■till In progress. Please address;

Mr. Gordon Allen

CARLTO N  PRESS. IN C.
84 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 100X1 

Phone 212 - 248-8800

Vogels Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. John Vogel of Mrs. Vogel Is a membAr of the

at Ditmirfl the American Legion Auxiliary and 146 Branford St. admire the
money tree which was present- employed by the
ed to them at a surprise 60th Tober Baseball Co. In Rockville 
wedding anniversary celebra- uod the Manchester Coat and 
Uon recently In the hall of South Apron Co. HAr hobbles are bak-
Unlted Methodist Church. ‘"g l

About 42 friends and relatives They have lived In Manches-

was ‘ T n t ^ d U o t r b T  Bucelvlclus, attended the event which was
given by the couple’s children 
and spouses, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Humiston of Perkins 
St., Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vogel 
of North Haven and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Vogel of Enfield.

Can’t Afford 
The Nominees

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Terry Schnmk said

Shaw, pastor of South United Tuesday that Portland may not
Methodist Church, offered a jjg ĝ jjle to afford visits by pres
prayer and blessing for the cou- ijenUal candidates In 1972. 
pie. Schrunk told a City Council

Among the gifts they recelv- conference the 24-hour visit of
ed was a plate edged In gold president Nixon Sept. 26 cost 
commemorating their 60th wed- the city $12,000 for police over- 
ding anniversary from their time pay.
grandchildren. “ jt  the federal government

Mr. and Mrs. Vogel were expects all presidential candl-
married Oct. 1, 1921 in Youngs- dates to be protected,”  Schrunk
vllle, N.Y. by the late Rev. John said, "It Is going to have to 
E. Stroub. She Is the former proride money to the cities for 
May Spellmann. protective services."

Mr. and Mrs. Vogel are mem- "iTie' city simply cannot af- 
bera of South United Methodist ford this kind of expense," he | 
Church. Mr. Vogel Is a 60-year said.
member of an American Legion ------------------------ -
Post and a Mastmlc Lodgp In _ I
New York State. He was em- Louisiana 1^0. 1
ployed at Pratt and Whitney Di- WASHINGTON — Louisiana | 
vision of United Aircraft, East led all the states In the volume 
Hartford for a number of years of Its fish catch In 1970 with 1.11 
and did masonry and contract- billion pounds, followed by Call
ing work In town for Tom Sulll- fornla with 004.2 million pounds; 
van. He was custodian of the Virginia, 683.2 million; Alaska, 
Bowers School until his retire- 628.0 million; and Mississippi, 
ment 12 years ago. - 801.3 million.

IT'S
BUSINESS

AS USUAL
in our

Enlarged Service Facility
(RBSAR OF LOT)

• 9 Bays fo r  Fast Servicing
• All Factory-trained Mechanics

SPECIA L!
FIRESTONE TOWN & COUNTRV

SNOW TIRES
Two T ires-F 78xl4 Black $55.00*
Two Tires - F78xl4 White Wall $59.00*
Two T ires-G 78xl4 Black $59.00*
Two Tires - G78xl4 White Wall $68.00*
Two Tires - H 78xl4 Black $62.00*
Two T ires-H 78xl4 W hite Wall $65.00*
Two T ires- J78xl4 W hite Wall $70.00*
Two T ires-H 78xl5 Black $62.00*
Two T ires-H 78xl5 White Wall $65.00*
Two T ires- J78xl5 *Black $65.00*
Two T ires- J78xl5 White Wall $70.00*
•Prices include Excise Tax and mounting.

WHEELS —  Buy one wheel and get one FREE 
STUDS —  $7.00 extra per tire 

REGULAR TIRES — at low, low prices

MaDchester Oldsmobile
BILVUII LAND AT HABTFOBD ROAD, MANCHBBTBB

643-1811

SOME THINGS 
ARE WORTH

A

WAITING FOR.

5V2% interest 
on our one year

Choice Passbook Account

interest
on our two year 

Choice Passbook Account

Open either savings account at Hartford National with a 
minimum of $500. Further deposits may be added in amounts 
of $50 or more —  each time automatically extending the 
maturity of the entire account from that date for another 
one or two years.

/

 ̂ Interest is compounded and calculated daily from day of 
deposit up to maturity and paid quarterly. Interest payments 
can be credited to any other Hartford National account, or 
paid to you by check. You may withdraw your funds within 
the first ten days after the maturity date.
One year or two? x
When Hartford National can increase your savings at Interest 
rates of 5'/j % or SVa %. that's certainly worth waiting for.

H  A R T F O R D ^ C  < N A T I O N A L
T H E  CHOICE B A N K

Established 1792 Member F.D.I.C.

B lO O M flC L O  • fA R M iN C T O N  • H AR W IN TON • TO R RIN C TO N  • WINSTCDHAmFoiD . arooinowN • COICHISU. . tssc*
OLD SAYBROOK

CCNTRAl V lU A G I
MONTVIUE 

STAMFORD
NORWICHTOWN
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FAMOUS NAME

FASHION 
KNEE SOX

selling elsewhere at 
$1.50 (if perfect)

maishatrs 
low 

price

FAMOUS NAME

DESIGNER 
FASHIONS
FOR JUNIORS
selling elsewftere at $20 to $78 
marshairs low price

( Q < n
to

-

Complete your new fall outfit in 
our "with it" knee socks. Fabulous 
styles and colors of navy, black, 
purple, cream, rust, cranberry, 
brown, grey and plum. Buy a pair 
for every outfit. Slight Irregs. 

S IZ ES : 9 to 11

V - X -

You've seen these dresses 
and ensembles in S E V EN 
T EEN , M ADEM OISELLE,.. 
IN G EN U E. They’re the 
latest fall styles - layered 
look, boot lengths, minis, 
jumpsuit hot pants with 
skirts, 3 pc. suits, cordu
roys, wools, poly & acrylic 
blends, solids ?nd prints. 
Be early. First Quality.

S IZ ES : 5 to 13

i ;

BY FAMOUS 
“FRUIT OF 

THE LOOM"

CARTOON CHARACTER 
SHEET & TOWEL ENSEMBLES

Make the bedroom and bathroom "coma alive" with their 
favorite characters. Never-iron dieets of 50% cotton, 50% fortrel 
polyester. Soft, sheared terry towel eniembles to make bathtime 
"fun timel" A ll First Quality. »

• SHEETS-TWIN r d t f
® f u l l  o r  FLAT., Sisenhen at $6.60|

ASSORTED JUVENILE TOWELS
•  BATH ....................................... *2 J0
•  W ASH..........................................89r

1 '̂

*  >
.'•VVX

t v
ir— ^

t e * . -: V  ji.'J

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
GIRLS’ 100% NYLON TIGHTS

selling elsewhere at $1.50 to $2.5(1
maishairs 
low price

Seamless stretch, full cut double-crotch designed for extra 
comfort strength and wearability. In fashion and basic 
colors. First Quality and Irregulars.

S IZ ES : 1 to 3 -  4 to 6 -  8 to 10 -  12 to 14
5 Wfi ''Wl

FAMOUS NAME
MISSES KNIT 
PULL-ON 

PANTS
selling elsewhere at 

$12 (if perfect)

price ^
The ideal pant for the 
mature woman because 
they provide a stylish 
look with great fit. In 
straight or flare styles. 
All the latest fall fash
ion colors to choose 
from too. Slight Irreg
ulars.

S IZES : 8 to 16

M EN'S FAMOUS MAKER

LINED 
TOGGLE 
COATS

^ t:

selling elsewhere 
at $45

marshaH's low price

The ideal campus or leisure coat. 
See them in colors of brown, navy, 
royal and camel — A L L  WITH  
CQ N TRASTIN G  PLAID  LIN IN G. 
These are perennial favorites of 
men everywhere. First Quality. 

S IZ ES : 36 to 46
■wr

HOME OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED "NAME BRANDS" ARRIVING DAILY AT LOW LOW PRICESi •>v

&

BOYS FAMOUS NAME
LONG SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS

selling elsewhere at 
$5 to $7

" " K
price'

See them in all TH IS  Fall’s latest colors and 
patternsi All have long point collars and two- 
button cuffs. First Quality.

S IZ ES : 8-10-12 O N LY

BOYS'FAMOUS NAME 
ORLON & NYLON HOSE

. wllingelwyvher8.it S1.SO
See the pre-ticket price 
on E V ER Y  pair. 6S% 

orlon, 36% nyion.
First Quaiity.
SIZES: 9 to 11

JUST ARRIVED-SAVE 
BEFORE THE SEASON STARTS !

WOMEN’S,TEEN'S LINED 
STADIUM BOOT
selling elsewhere at $7.95
marshall’s 
low price

Year in, year out the 
most popular boot any- 
wherel Soft sand arid 
brow n co lo rs.
F l e x i b l e  and 
lightweight First 
Oiuality.
S IZ ES : 6 to 10

MISSES FAMOUS NAME 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

MATCHINGKNIT
COORDINATES

selling elsewhere 
at $10 to $16

marshall’s low price

— to

FAMOUS NAME
STRAIGHT LEG
BLUE DENIM 
MEN’S JEANS
selling elsewhere at 
$7.50 (if perfect)
marshall’s ^  

low i^ S O
price

Slight Irregulars of a 
nationally  advertised 
brand. The favorite of 
men everywhere! Made 
of 100% heavyweight^ 
cotton.

SIZES : 28 to 38

i - 4 -

-

k'.

A very giecial purchase from fhii 
leading maker of "Missy" iporttwearl 
Included are novelty* topi with 
jaquardt and stripes plus matching 
skirts and pants. Many styles to choose 
from In addition to those sketched, 
MIX ’n MATCH TO  YO U R H EA R T ’S 
CON TENTI All First Quality,

S IZES : 8-M-L 
and 8 to 16

FAMOUS NAME
MEN'S, TEENS BDDTS
seilini elsewhere et {12.9S to $40

You'll be ridirw hl|#i In faehlon with thew falMloui 
quellty 8 IT T in  sued# and Iseiher boon, lea 'am 
In all tha laiatt oolori and haigbli. LInad, unllnad, 
•haarllng llnad and mora. PIrsi QuaHly and Irraau- 
lars.

MIN'1 A N O T IIN M U M

y

m a r a h a l l l B I§f»m9f

......

410 em viR ST. 
MANCHOSm

21 •AOnn.D ST. 
NIWIN9TON

1
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Ceremony, Parade Saturday

Masons, Tall Cedars 
Honor Grand Master

Merle P. Tapley o f 157 Newberry Rd., South Windspr, 
thie Grand Master o f Masons in Connecticut, is being 
honored by two Masonic bodies in successive weeks.

Laat week at Philadelphia, h e --------------------------------------------------
dlgnltariea at noon, and vlaiUng 
wives will be entertained at a 
hoapttallty room at Piano’s 
while the forest conducts Its 
bualneaa aesalon at 2:80,

The award to Tapley will bo 
made by Masenhelmer.

Parade Dlvlalona 
Parade dlvlalona will form on 

Main St. at.Wella St. and will 
be led by a atate Police Auxil
iary color guard from Colchea- 
ter Troop. Alao In the flrat dl- 
vlalon will be charter members 
of Nutmeg Forest, the forest

was one of three Connecticut 
Maaona nominated to receive 
the 8Srd degree for distinguish
ed Masonic service. Hla elec
tion was confirmed by the Su
preme Council of the Northern 
Masonic Jurisdiction.

On Saturday, ho will bo pre
sented the Tall Cedar At Sight 
degree during the 42nd annual 
Fall Ceremonial of District IS, 
being held In Manchester.

Both of the degrees are hon
orary.

Tapley, who holds member
ship in the Scottish Rites bodies |>uid and Oedarettes, the ’ wor- 
of tha VaUey of Hartford, U a ^Upful masters from Masonic

Ixxlgea In the area served by 
Nutmeg Foreet, and the Rain
bow Olrls and DeMolay Boys of 
Manoheater.

'The Tunxls Drum Corps and 
other units from West Hartford 
will make up the second divi
sion, and It will Include the 
Luce Antique Autos, and Army 
and Navy Club marching unit, 
and the Sphinx Shrine Temple 
Cycle Unit.

Omar Shrine Club’s color 
guard and unit will lead the 
Laurel Forest group from Willl- 
mantlc, and music will be by 
the Centurions Drum ft Bugles 
Corps and the 'IV>Uand ’Twlrlers 
and Drum Corps.

'The Stafford Crausaders and , , , ,
Manchester Pipe Band furnish Window With a i f f  Slmp-
muslc for the fourth division of son" Is a new wAekly program 
visiting forests and the Sphinx beginning tomorrow from 10:05 
Motor Patrol. to 11 p.m. On radio station

in  the p ^ e  t i u 'b e  22 Sap-
lings, or candidates for inltla- Simpson, recently retired pas-

tor of the Center Congregatlon- 
’The parade route will be ni cSiurch, speaking on issues

. . . ----------------  -------  norUi m  Main SL to the Ma- events that are happening
A Maaon Is nominated for the sonic Temple on E. Center St.

In one year and ’ITiere wlU be a  dinner at the
Masonic Temple at 6 o ’clock. This will be a variety rell- 
and the forest will have its reg- glous show Intespersed with 
ular degree work (Prologue and religious music. Tomorrow, 
Royal Court) at 7:80, followed music will feature Percy E*alth, 
by Initiations (Sidonian degree). Ed Ames, Caterina Valenti, 

Roy B. Reed of Bast Hartford v e m  Muller and the rock must- 
is grand Tall Coder of Nutmeg, cal Jesus Christ Superstar.

The program will consist of 
ten basic sections. ’Hie reli
gious blooper of the week will 
be about misprints In area 
church bulletins and other mis-

Town Counsel Rules
Spencer Residents To Pay 
Water Share Union Tie-In

Right on Time for the Leaves to F a l l
(Herald photo by Bucelvlctua)

Mayor James Farr and Town Manager Robert Weiss 
examine some of the 265,000 plastic bags which ar
rived yes,terday morning at the Pine St. firehouse. 
The bags will go on sale this afternoon at town fire
houses, at the Eighth District fire house and at 
the town highway garage on Olcott St. The price

is $2.25 per box o f 50 which includes 15 cents state 
sales tax. 'They are being distributed this year as 
they were last year to aid in the town’s leaf collec
tion program. They will be on sale Monday through 
Saturday from 8 to 4:80 and from 7 to 4:80 Mon
day through Friday at the highway garage.

‘My Window with Q iff Simpson’ 
New Weekly Feature over WINF

Messier Works 
In Bank Show

will receive her master’* dC'

Town Counsel John Shea Jr. ’The directors in 1969 also In- 
has ruled that owners of r/esl- dlcated a desire to get the utUl- 
d .» .U l pn,p .r,y  S ’
main extension on Spencer St. 
and Hartford Rd. will not have 
to pay their assessments until 
they tap into the line.

Industrial and commerical 
property owners, however, will 
still have to pay.

’The matter was questioned by 
Atty. Pascal Prignano on behalf
of a group of property owners if any, further action would 
In the area. He contended that taken, 
two laws prohibited municipal
ities from assessing property 
owners for such utility exten- 
st(xui until they tap In.

He referred to P.A. 662 
passed in 1667, which specifical
ly prohibits owners of residen
tial property from being as
sessed on water mains extend
ed for commercial or Industrial Main 8t. was elected president
“ *®- of the Mothers Club of John

He also asserted that section ^_ ~ „  Mather Chapter, Order of oe-7-137C of the Connecticut Oener- ^
al Statutes, passed In June 1969, ^  “ »  meeUng Monday
extends this provision to com- night at the Masonic Temple, 
mercial and industrial abutters, Sbe succeeds Mrs. John DlCloc- 

’The Board of Directors, how-
ever, authorized the utility work Other officers elected are 
In March of 1989. It was because Mr*- Carl Hultgren, vice presl- 
the authorizaUon occured before dent; Mrs. Raymond Brewer, 
Uie 1966 law was passed Uiat aocretary; and Mrs. Edward 
Shea ruled the Industrial and treasurer,
commercial property owners purpose of the club is to

assist John Mather CAiapter In 
fund-raising projects and by

state Improved the Spencer St.- 
Hartford Rd.'intersecUcxi so the 
new road would not have to bo 
tom up later.

N. (Tharles Bogglnl, State rep
resentative from tho 20th Dis
trict, originaiUy called the meet
ing of property owners Involv
ed. He said today he has not yet 
received a copy of Shea’s ruling 
and therefore did not know that,

be

He said he haa paid his bill 
"under protest.”

DeMolay Mothers 
Tap Mrs. Linders

Mrs. Ernest C. Unders of 57

gree with art concentration in still have to pay.
June 1972. The directors in July set Oct.

Her work falls generally In  ̂ assess-
the abstract-expressionist style ments in

Merle P. Tapley

past thrice potent master of 
Hartford's Lodge of Perfection.
He also is director of the ninth tl<m Into Tall Cedarism 
degree and editor of the Scot
tish Rite News Dispatch

82nd degree in one year 
receives It a year later alter a 
probationary period.

Supreme Officers Attend 
When he receives the Tall Ce

dar award Saturday at the Ma
sonic Temple, Tapley will find 
six Supreme Tall Cedar offi
cers In attendance.

They are Stewart H. Masen
helmer of Sliver ^ r ln g , Md.,

HlB ceremonial committee in
cludes Frank Kalas, Junior dep
uty, as parade marshal;
Wayne Secrist, senior deputy, 

senior deputy Supreme Tall and the Nutmeg'Cedaretes, dln- 
Cedar; O. Russell 'Ramsden of nei- committee. Mrs. Shirley . . . .  .
Narragansett, R.I., s i ^ r e m e  cronWte, wife of a past grand 
treasurer; Burt E. Thompson Dean Cronklte, Is In charge “e a
Jr. of Coventry, supreme sen- of entertainment for wives of religious poem

vlslUitg supreme officers.Unel; Carl H. Anthony of Tren
ton, N.J., supreme trustee; Nor
man Hughes of Tardley, Pa., 
deputy supreme chief ranger; 
and Marshall W. Elman of West 
Hartford, district deputy.

Nutmeg Forest of Manchester 
is host to the District 16 ^ r e -  town today received the
menial that include forests from to g small triangular por- 
West Hartford, WiUimantlc, and ^  [gjjjj the southwest

Town Receives 
Deed to Land

Qulnebaug in the Putnam area.
Others forests also to be rep

resented Saturday will be -Mass- 
oalt of Massachusetts and 
Westerly, R. I.

There will be a fouixUvlslan 
parade on Main St. at 4:80,

pa- 
he

Orand Master will be the hon
orary marshal.

Activities will begin with a

highlight ot the public partlctoa- 
tion In the ceremonial, 'm e

com er of E. Center St. and 
Spruce St. . The land was do
nated to the town by Bruce 
Watkliis.

The land will eventually be 
used to Improve the turning 
radius at that interaection.

Watkins recently bought the 
plot at the com er when an of
fice there burned down. He has 
converted it to a parking lot 
for his funeral home on E. Cen-

lunoheon for visiting Toll Cedar ter St.

religious Joke, 
and rell^ous 

question of the week.
The R^v. Dr. Simpson has 

planned a scripture of the week 
In which he will discuss a mis
understood or difficult section 
of the scripture and attempt to 
clarify It.

There will be a religious area 
calendar for people to send In 
announcements of events In
volving area churches and 
church organizations.

Tomorrow evening during 
the news section of the pro- 
g;ram, the Rey. Dr. Simpson 
plans to ebinment on the Attica 
revolt, the recognition of Red 
China, and other ovMts of pub
lic Interest.

There will also bo an Inter
view with Rabbi Leon Wind of 
the Temple Beth Sholom. Each 
week Dr. Stmpspn plans to In

in .. 4U j — ^ \ -----------  serving refreshments and dln-
Z  '  ^  Proceeds from the club’s

The Flnrt Manchester Office a n d ^ e  has exhibit- !T**'^-* spaglwttl day laat term provid-
of the Hartford National Bank Rhode Island New York *** chapter with a  set of of-

^  October. aaU mort toer^Utortof Sam:Windsor,
Mrs. Messier was bom  in ^  ^ e  painting* are tor sale. ^eon Podrove,

owners of an approved apart
ment site on Spencer St. A  sew
er line Installed at the same

'Theater R em odeled
Providence, R.I. and attended 
Rhode Island College with art 
concentration. She taught kin
dergarten in Hartford and 
Windsor Locks. She Is now a 
homemaker, wife of Lynn L. 
Messier, mother of three chil
dren, substitute art teacher.

PITTSBUROH (AP) — Mez
zo-soprano Joanna Simon and 
soprano Benita Valente were

NEW YORK __ 'Hie average time was put in under a  devel- scHoists with the Pittsburgh
American has four to five pre- operi* agreement whereby Pod- Symphony under .WUUam Stoln-

4  Prescription* Used

s c i i ^ w  filled a year and'the reve and Zelvln paid for the berg In Mahler’s "Symphony 
oren, suosarme ar. xeacner, a v a ^ e  famUy 14 to 16, the s ^ r  ^ d  wlU be r e l m ^ e d  
and evening student at Centml Health Insurance Association of f r ^  abutters who tap In within m ^  S ^ r
ConnecUcut State College. She America esUmates. -  10 years. a  remodeled movie theater.

ill

S E A S K > N  BOOT
o  >

L r

(NOT A lt SIZES IN AU STYLES) 
i r  SIDE ZIP RIDER B06TS $17 0 0
Regular $29.96 1 1 a O O

•  i r  WESTERH BOOTS
Ragular $27.96 16.88

•  15” WAX HlOE BOOTS
Ragular $27.96 16.88

\• ir U O E R06T8, Orage Soles
Ragular $18.96 12.88

• r SIDE ZIP BOOTS
Ragular $20.00 i 12.88

•  DEtEflT Boon, OiHB Mn
Rag ular $ 16.96 *9.88

GLENNEY’S
M IN'I SHOIP 

719 M«hi Ifrool 
M AN CH IiTU

Dr. Clifford O. Simpson

terview someone Involved with 
religion.

He will discuss the book “ The 
Merry Month of May,”  by 
James Jones, In his Book of the 
Week section.

There will also be an Agency 
of the Week to make people 
aware of public service agen
cies in an attempt to try and 
relate the forces inside and 
outside of the church which 
help people. Tomorrow he will 
mention the Hartford Dispen
sary which operates clinics for 
the methadone treatment of 
drug addicts.

The Rev. Dr. Simpson hopes 
that this program will have 
audience participation for all 
a reu . At least once a month 
there will be a program for peo
ple to phone in questions. Later 
he plans to have a Layman of 
the Week. This will bo someone 
suggested by a group or anoth
er Individual who deserved rec
ognition of things he has done 
within the community.

Dr. Simpson was installed os 
pastor of tho Center Congrega
tional Church in February 1M6. 
'"e Is a native of Hyde Park, 
Moss, and graduated from Har
vard in 1627. In 1981 he received 
his MA degree from the Pacific 
School of Religion In Berkelby, 
Calif, which awarded him an 
honorary doctor of divinity de
gree In June of 1970. In 1983 he 
received his BD degree from 
the Union Theological Seminary 
and married tho former Miss 
Elisabeth French, lliey  have 
three children.

In 1007 Dr. Slmpeon was 
granted a year’s sabbatical 
leave and he and his wife went 
on n world tour. During his tour 
ho wrote "M y Window on tho 
World" for the Herald.

Matchc« a  Grant
WASHINOTON (API The 

Natlimnl Rnduwinent for the 
Arts has made a grant ot |6,0(W 
to the Music Critics Aesool- 
atlon, matching a grant of |8,’ 
0(10 fnuu the Oinada Cbuncll.

'Ths money le for the flrel In
ternal lonal oKtdwnge program 
uiuteriaken by the emtowinenl.

Tlie iirtgiram will be In- 
auguraletl neal year and will 
enable eerlaln nmetc crillee 
tnau ( ‘eiwula and the IhUletl 
Males lo eecHange pn*>e («4’ a 
|l. e«« period

Manchestei"

S A V I N G S  
A  LOAN

Association

7

O c t o b e r 1971
S M T W T F S
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9  
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20  21 22 23  
24 25 26 27 28 29 30  
3 1 ..................................

This is the month to own a 
new home with the aid of/ii 
Savings & Loan m ortg^e
New bafora cold waathar »at» In . . whila you can •♦III
mova shrubs, plant traas and bulbs . . . and laava tha In- 
tarlor dacorating for wintar . . .  Is as good a tlma as any 
to buy a naw homa.

And to gat axparlanead adviea on financing that naw 
homa, coma In to Manchastar Savings & Loan tomorrow 
and talk to tha homa financing axparts.

Laarn how you can add tha costs of futura rapairs or ra- 
modallng to your mortgaga without a cant of cost for 
raflnanclfig.
And you can pay mora monthly than you plannad . . . 
pay up your Savings & Loan mortgaga aarllar than an- 
tlclpatad without panaltlai. Mortgaga application pro- 
cassad rapidlyl ^

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - m .  JJJ-4666 

COVENTRY OFFICE • ROUTE 31 • TEL. 742-7321

ill!

ji--
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S a ilin g  s c h o o l o n  L a k e  T h u n , S w itz e r la n d . B e h in d  th e  s a ils  rise  th e  p e a k s  o f th e  S t o c k h o r n  r a n g e .

T h e  N ie s e n  to w e rs  o v e r  y a c h ts  o n  L a k e  T h u n .

-I •

W ith your eyes beguiled by towering, snow-capped Alpine 
peaks, on a lake in thie center of a country with no coast

line, even if you had never handled a boat before, if you fol
lowed a three-week program diligently you could obtain your 
yachtsman’s certificate—issued by the Canton of Berne, 
Switzerland.

At the Lake Thun Sailing School, in the Swiss Alps, you could 
also spend a few days just “messing about in boats,” without 
bothering about examinations. The school has 20 yachts and 
dinghies at Hilterfingen, Spiez and Neuhaus, round the lake, 
and visitors are welcome whether they want to get a proficiency 
certificate or not.

Several hundred pupils are trained at the school each year. 
And some become so skillful that they go on to reach regatta 
standard. The teaching program is designed to lead to pro
ficiency in controlling a craft single handed. It is based on five- 
day (or ten-half day) courses covering different aspects of 
saOing, both theoretical and practical.

Unless you could prove prior knowledge and experience, you 
would have to do at least three five-day courses to take your 
mate’s or helmsman’s examination. This leads to the yachts- 
mim’s certificate and you could then go on to the master’s 
examination.

The waters are blue, the air is fresh. And even if you came on 
vacation feeling as if you needed a rest cure, after a few days 
youll probably find yourself suntanned and active, crewing, 
tacking, wearing, beating and jibing with the best of them.

—AP Newtfcanuet.

A  b r is k  w in d  c h a lls n g s s  y a c h ts m a n  o n  L a k s  T h u n .

r /  " 4

B s y o n d  th a  s u n lit la k a  lia s  th a  B lu m is a lp . P a a c a fu l e la s a ro o m  o n  th a  w a la r . "mewNii g N u l Hi hMih*'

I i r ‘ i . '* f
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B o o k  R ev iew As Others See Uswere knookouta agaliiat Jerry  
Quarry and Oeoar Bonavena 
and these lead up to the piece 
d^ resistance, the March 1971 
bout between two unbeatens,

OUtN. By Robert Penn War- S S T b y  the President r l U t e  Torre, tell. Why he picked ^ . r ' 'L « e r in l ;  i l S - s
“ T h^^eV h!. mrnd‘’d u r? ^ ‘a S  violence against S e r ^  He «Ud the indi«erenco of wr^teHere Is the somber story of niutual lack of confidence. cnanges ms mind during a fight diacriminnHAn Naw VnrVara iaaa..i»

don said “an Increase In the 
price of gold. . .would surely 
help America to gain the con
cessions which she will seek in 

LONDON. (AP) — The West Asahl complained that p<rilce the future monetary negotla- 
Oorman news magazine Der "have all but given up their ef- tions which have been arranged

LiO Presse
....a., aa ... . hav6 Uii ImpreS'

„ a „ i  '. t  V  ---------  — '  ”  Ha nnptrava himaair aa a n.on hi"whlYh O l"  sM nTmM t discrimination against colored New Yorkers was largely re- sion that the United States has
. T o f  L e  on t h e ^ ^  olhwlete curriculum, sponsible for the high crime decided alone, and at the ex-

and the Ironic tragedies that who 1. e a ^ r  to  «>lye V"* 'f^orres ^nd campus riots." rate there and suggested that pense of lU partners, on vexa-
e n ^ e d  them. , t  "P«rltanUm, which had been Sous mesTure. taken wlto a

The scene is a  mountain val- ^  f ^  i '*'*®*‘ “ ‘® underlying spirit of Uie view to resolving problems that
ley in Tennessee, a  few decades i n i . f ' * * ®  *■ “ 'way® U.S. system “has produced American people since the na- the U.8. itself has largely con-
ago, and the first man in Cas- „vn,J2rfn« ^  th« fii. ®"d al- more Nobel Prize winners than tlon was founded, may have trlbuted to creating." Among

young Ufo had boon Cy» tnra thm iaii ‘̂ n r t  nrMr#r»* rrm  I Whom ha the education ayatem of any vanJahed from the mind of the thoee problema, it aald, are the
mountain who left the
area unexpectedly and then had

ture through "heart pcwer" 
rather than "haite^power.”

with
ccmes in contsot. other country, because the U.S. peojSe."

One must give Torres credit spends twice as njuch of its President Nixon's Aug. IS de-

DUO*
Does Beautiful Things . , / j

I For Your Hair
i Like H ie Very Finest In Hair Design 
I No Bet Haircuts

Hair Conditioning That Really Works

DUET BEAUTY STUDIOS open
621E. MIDDLE TPKE. — 649-3906 Monday.

J

Vietnam war and the expense 
of maintaining troops inBran unexpecieoiy anu Uien nad maiv Hlpbal nJm s.vo j.uiioa urouii .n..-.. u , iifuuu tui niAuii s AUg. lo ae- iimiiiuuiuiig wvu)» in

come back; he was the only 1.  v«rv articulate ' *’®*"*f honest for he thought gross national prodjict on edu- clslon to cut the dollar's tie to to defend North Atlantic
one who w ^  comparatively un- " ^  ” MUea Al Smith ®’*'“ '®'’> won the IB-round cation'.;^ os Germany. gold and his imposition of a  10 nations.
touched by the events which Press **®®*®*®"- deserved to win the Italian Journalist Oriana Fal- per cent Imports surcharge ---------------------
followed. ^  fights. All probably will *®®*> writing In Milan's Eu- continued to stir fbrelgn reac-

Then there tea. Bi.nrt.ri.ea wfiNiTkiiwjtNn Bv Jovce “*T<̂® '““d on this but 'oP®®. PM»®<1 along the im- tlon. B e a ts  a  D e a d l in e
« woB Sunderland WONOBRJUAN . y y then Tdrrea may never know if Preaalona a recent vUlt to the Biitain’a Guardian aald the mo

All la putting him on. Torrea Statea made on her 9- United States’ tiudlng partnera ANOE}LiE36

expense WBBtB HBB HPB BIH  'SHEEH S H I SHE* EHB H H  I H I

MANCHESTER - BELMONT ~
Rug Cleaning Co.

•  BBSlDkNTlAL e COMMERCIAL e INDUSTRIAL
was Sunderland WONDiBHLAND. By 

Spottwood, once as flamboyant Carol Oates. Vanguard Press
*’ •'*̂ ®*****®®*‘*®*‘' who had tuimlts that boxing is a game year-old sister Blizabetta.taken Osssle as his second wife There are really three stories ooxing is a game of skvscranei

and then had been struck down in this S12-page novel about the 
by a  stroke that left him paral- life of one man, 
yied—-and now when Cassie In the first part, which opens 
was 42 she had been tied to him l» Jesse Harte, a  14-year- 
as a  nurse for nearly 20 years, old high school boy in a  New 
Meanwhile there was Murray, Vork state village, updergoes a 
a fatuouk lawyer with dreams zhatterlng experience which

__________________ ,  r ______  (AP) -  _
—_______ __________  "are not sure whether as the *P***o® i^os IHight delivered the I
They make skyscrapers well election year approaches the ^  **®** album,

Frank Fab (**®y niake roculs well," most powerful nation in the Harmony,’’ half an hour be- ■
AssociatMi Praaa Ellzabetta, "but the small world has the political will to f®f* its d e f i n e  and ABC-Dun- ■

______________ things are never done right." search for a  settlement of the P®*** ® 1200,000 bonus. |
Without giving/ examples of monetary crisis which will take As the time approached, the ■. 

F m a r a h la  tn r  V itn trln a  minor failings, she contin- account of the Interest of its at- group’s managers took the tape I
'  6  tied; "America is beautiful, lies. from the mastering lab to the

At Intervals of about two really beautiful. . .but it is also "Nor are they sure the label via armored truck. Hie ■
exagger- United States understands the last recording session ended at I

Price-M inding Pays OFF in  Savings to YOU

of becoming a judge, who had wipes out the rest of his family, years and BO days. Mars and a tirin# place,
felt for years the pangs of unre- ® (®w months lie lives with earth are on the same side of ated. , .Americans always exag- political upheavals It Is cetuslng 4 :80 a.m., the tape spent 12 _
qulted love. his taciturn Grandfather Vogel, the sun and closest to ekch oth- gerate." In the Western world with its hours in the mastering lab and I

And finally there was Angelo, with an uncle and aunt, and In er. At such times Mars Is most In other foreign editorial demands for economic sacri- the truck arrived a t  the com- ■
whose broken English betrayed ® county home for boys. favorably located for telescop- comment last week, the New flee." pany’s office a t 4;M p.m. It
hi# Sicilian ancestry. He ap- Then he Is adopted by a  Dr. Ic observation. York correspondent for Tokyo’s The Dolly Telegraph of Lon- had to be there by B.
peared In the v a l l^  as a fugl- Hart Pedersen of Lockport, ___________________________________________ _____________________________________________________________________________
tlve from a  vendetta back who on the surface ap-
home. I t was Angelo who stir- P®®ni to be an expert physi- 
red Cassie Into a  new romantic ^® youth’® name be-
dilemma. comes Jesse Pedersen. The Pe-

Hiere Is a  murder, a  trial, a  ‘I®” ®" household Is a  strange 
convlcUon and an attem pt by a  one—a freakish girl who U a  
professionally inqdfiquate jaw- mathemaUcal genius, a freak- 
yer to reverse the conviction. *®h hoy who Is Interested In 
Even a t the end It Is an open nothing but composing music, 
question as to who was guilty ®n ominously unbalanced Mrs.

Hie wriUng is expert, except P«dersen a n ^  It turns o ^  
for an excess of hy^rbo le; S e  Dr. Pedersen ’̂ e
charaoterizaUons and dialogue ®‘t«*®«on comes to an explosive 
sound convincing. Yet the road- “'*”*“*  Jesse leaves, 
er m ay feel uneasy about the 
plot. In the pages there Is
too much detail that clogs the J®®®®> changing hU name to _  j r  - -y
flow of the narraUve. T ^  nov- '̂ ®***’ '*'®*’“  - - . _  .
el Is a  mixed effort. In some «n®<“ ®®* ®®hool, m arries the 
rospecU It U very good Ih oth- <*hughter of one of his teachers, 
ersi i t  is flawed. serves on the staff of a  Chicago

Miles A Smith hospital and becomes a  neuro-
Associated Frees ***1?*®!!', . ' ,  ,H ie third part is a  tragic nar-

Requeet!

Y E S . WE W ILL TAKE YOUR OLD RUO 
IN  TRADE TOWARDS A NEW RU O-I
WAIX. 'TO WALL CARPET CLEANING, OUTTINO, 

BINDING and FURNITURE CLEANING
Bring Us Your We Sell New Rugs Tool
Rugs and Save Buy your rugs or carpets in a

2 0 %  - nig cleaning plant and save!
U  HANNAWAY ST., MANCHESTER 
OPEN MON. thru BAT. 8;M to BiM

FREE Plek-up 
and DeUvery

CALL 448-MlS

WHO OWNS AMSSUCAT (By ®* t**® *®*® ^**>’® ‘® **'®
Welter J. Mckel. PrenUcedfeU. pr®®ent. In which Dr. Vogel’s 
|6.96. younger daughter Shelley, feel-

Hickel’s  ansvirer to  the riieto- ^®*' *®***®*' *• ‘®® oppressive, 
rlcal quesUon of his booh’s  tiUe ® c®"*"®® ®* s«W-«le®truo-
Is "the peopOe." Around tha t ^  ninaway, she turns hip- 
theme he haa told the story of P̂®>. ^® ®  ® *over and wanders 
Ms 2 months aa Secretary of (he country, sending back 
the Intm tor and presents a t taunUng letters to hdr father, 
length Ms views on environ- the closing chapter there are 
mental pnitecUon. scenes of stark  horror.

He beglM with the rough Miss Oates has created some
heariiRT in a  Senate committee bisarre situations and her prln- 
over the confirmation of his ap- dpel character becomes a man 
polntment, and m akes a  special who cannot live within himself; ' 
point of denying charges that The writing becomes exagger- 
he w as too cloue to "the oil In- ated a t times, and there is too 
tereata." Then he tells how he much unimportant detail, 
happened to go to  Alaska and MUee A. Smith
how he became, its governor. Asaooiatod Frees

From there the story pro- STTNG LUCE A BEE. By
ceeds to several poUuUon crises Jose Torres. Abelard-Schuman. 
that aroee a t  the beginning of I6-9B.
his tenure, such as the Santa Jose Torres, who held the 
Barbara oU spill and an oil fire world’s light heavyweight title 
In the Gulf of Mexico. In (these for nearly two years (IBBS-dB), 
and other instances, he de- covers about as much territory 
d a re s  tha t he got action by cut- as he did In winning 42 of 4B 
ting through red tape and fights In writing about his friend, 
slamming ̂ ow n  with whatever Muhammad All, alias Cassius 
legal powers were available. Clay.

About this Ume the impree- Torres, a 86-year-old native 
don got around tha t H lckd was of Puerto Rico, has written a 
a  bustnesB man who suddenly probing analysis of the psy- 
tumed co ^ rv aU o n irt when he ^hology of professional boxing 

.®PP°?"(®d. t® -^ ?  and does well In taking the
^ t  this he v l S ^ l y  d®nl®»- reader about as close to All as
^  argument is that he always p<«,bie. At times hU choice of
^  ^  »"‘«ht prevent a  sportsservaUonist, not a  theoretician. J*

He gives a  description of the , k f.
clrcuiistances of his famous '
letter to President Nixon M ® / , ® ‘T ® " ^ ®
May m o , ehorUy after the «»«® All fights foUowlng Mu- 
Cambodia affair and the ahoot- hammad’s 8% years of exile 
Ings a t  Kent State University. Imposed when the Muslim re- 
He also relates Ms ueteriorat- fused to step forth for Ms Army 
Ing relatlansMpe with the WMte Induction. The two 1070 fights

ifonafSeahioif]

Imported 
Ready to 

Cook

[iainbow Trout
9 9 *

W hite Shrim p 
Halibut S te a k s  
O cean Perch Fillet 
Haddock "Flo u n d e r

Smoked Butts
a  I Colonial ■ V f l r

Lean, Tasty Pork

’ Water Added #  W

Pork Chops '"79c

Extra Large 
51b box 8.50  

Srxjw White 
Center Cut 

5 Ib'box 
2.99 
Fillet

>1.79
i» 99c 
lb 65c 
lb 99c

Hormel Cure 81 Ham > 1.39

0  Health & Beauty Aids! -

JtJBJUID-AID
'“i S « 5 7 '
s"! E ffe rd e n t 
‘ Pert ussi nSize
90c
Size

Denture
T.jiblets

8 Hour 
Cough Syrup

.fo 99c 
i::99c

N o xe m a Skin Cream 4oz|ir 64c

NED BEEF
Foncy Brisket

Tiim Cut 99*̂
O V E N  

.R E A D Y

Thick
Cut

Cry-O-Vac
TrutYwr 
Ftnlytia 
M cImu 

NtwEnflmd 
lolM Dimwr lb
Lamb Legs

* '̂|MP0RTED 
/Fresh Frozen 
.for Delicious

Locked in Ravor lb
Lamb Shonlden 48t Loin Louib Cbops 99t

Li i  Qm M  S S  '

M ( e ,F iy / B r M l.s M !i#
F r e s h ly  G r o u n d . L t o n  

L e a n . T e n d e r

A lt B e e f o r  S k in le s s

Ground Round 
Top of Chuck Steak 
Finast Franks 
Colonial Franks S k tn lo E  

Armour Franks S k in le s s  *  

Veal Steaks M o k t R ite  ■ P la in  or

lb 99c Stew Beef ■ C h o c k  a 99c 
">99c Fresh Spare Ribs U.n.Ttndn', Tilly a 79c 
lb 79c Ground Chuck ’ " ' f i L W ’ *"'' ibBSc 

. lb 83c Oscar Mayer Cotto Salami •°<»bi59c 
>2°>pbi59c Oscar Mayer Bologna 

B re a d e d  lb 89c Oscar Mayer Olive Loaf
R e f u t e  r 

o r  A H  B e e f 'p^59c
o r P & P  8o < I

L o a f  p b | 59c

'  N ^ I T I O N  IS OUR BUSINESS, TOO!

w L is te n  to  O r .  F .  J .  S ta r e . F o r  " H e a lt h 's  S a k e "  
o v e r  th e s e  fo llo w in g  s ta tio n s  3  tim e s  a w e e k .

W T i C  W A C E
M o n d a y . W e d n e s d a y . M o n d a y . W e d n e s d a y . 

F r id a y  1 1 : 5 6  A .M .  F r id a y  9 :3 0  A .M .

Bukod Hum
Sliced to Order

A R U I < 1 1 9  
T ru t! u  £

Boast Bed
Pepperoni *>1.59

’■sr *•69'
Potato Salad ® 31c

A v . H l M  m  S t o r * .  w ith  t t r v i c *  O t i i

Finast Bacon
Regular or Thick

Sheen ' 'b 6 9 ^
Colonial Sliced Bacon 7 9 c
Canned Bacon 6 9 c

1 Select Beef Liver 4 9 c

W IS .FIIB E R T S

3 * ’ l
Margarine
Quarters

ZcDulPack

K r a ft  N a tu ra l S w is s  >«pbi63c 
Real Cream  'ozctn4 7 c 
Borden 's Dip Ml Flavors 2 : : ;  45c

He’s a  
BUSY 
Y oung 
M a n -

Attending School 
and Serving His 

Newspaper Route!

•  SCHOOL d a y s  are buay 
days for your enterprieing 
oarrler-boy. Yet he finds time 
to deliver hie route, collect hie 
money, pay hii paper bill and 
make hie ealee calle, without 
conflicting with hie echool 
etudiee and aetivitiee.

IT WILL help eave tlmt for 
)ilm and Improve eervice to 
you, if you have the money 
ready when he’e due to coi- 
iect. In return, he will see that 
your paper arrivee promptly 
every day — with all lie ex- 
eltlng newe, enjoyable fea- 
turee and valuable ehopplng 
information.

ifandtrBtrr 
gitrttioa irra ia

GRAPEFRUIT k
ORANGE SECTIONS

PILLSRURY 
CAKE MIXES

RICHMOND 
SWEET CORN

Finast 
or Orange 
Sections 3 AO 18 07

Varieties pkg
Whole
Kernel

Stock-Up 6 89
ROUNTY 

PAPER TOWELS
White or ■ ■  CWhite or 
Assorted 

Colors 33
Del Monte Peas , 

Finast Saltines
20c 

- 2 1 c
Bathroom Tissue 4  ;.. 3Gc 

Honey G raham s' 33c
Kal Kan Dog Food 3 1  Trash Can Liners

frtaen Food Values!,

TROPICANA
Orange Juice

5 “ TFrozen 
Concentrate

— limit Riiulir to( O lCI1F66II 1S8I111S (X Fitnrh Cut pk| £l
Tiiikpy 9>u pa. Raiitbuiy lip.tk. ChH kPit Ala Ntng 25c

iamix) | 9 c

3 »1

Banquet
Finest Mixed Vegetables 
International Puddings 
Sllcad,Strawbarries fHiekl lOMfpba 39c 
Finast Craam Rita I 1/ ef 28c 
Hood's lea Milk Bars Itf«i IK* AMi U 58c
Richmond Ici Craam v . , . . » o > 8 9 c

Ken's Dressing 
Finast Cat Food 
Finast Anti-Freoze 
Finast Fig Bars 
Durkee Coconut 
Finast Snacks 
General Mills ' b».

Wm« i  Vin»|*( 
A ll V A M e ti * *

>Mt BergAifl 
Rnd Tally
Tilly

Mikt Onion <H BaktdChtaif

3 ‘1
2*..*: 31c

III t in  1,49 
2 p̂ 3 9 cpX|
'o)pbi 37c

iS k B R E A D  SALE
F in a s t O ve n  Fre sh

3 Vir »i 
45c

r

CLIP THESE 
VALUABLE 
COUPONS

Oatmeal, Wheat, 
Cracked Wheat. 

Swedish Rye
--------------------------

WlTH THIS 
COUPON

To«a»d IH« PSitchai* ot 
Ont 5 lhh«f

Gold Modal Flour
v*l«l lt»u Z<IumI«v. OtI * MH

Y  o f f 1 0 ‘  o f f
WITH THIS 

COUPON
f  oWftf irm F u fih a it of 

On* Jlbcon

Crisco Shortening
Vokit ihtu tatufday. Oci 9 w B i

12'^ o f f
WITH THIS 

COUPON 27^ o i l IS*^ o i l
tha Kuhai* nf 

f ,H i «  1 4 k  fta fo M i

Heinz Soups

Tfiwatg ih« hvuhaia t*f 
0*vp lOmcon

Carnation Slindir

WITH THIS 
COUPON

fomaagl tiio aSffchaia u*
0«w gag t»f /O

Hafty Trash, Can Linars

Sunkist ORANGES
Valencia • Lunch Box Favorite

B A R T L E n  PEARS
Mountain Northwast Variety

5 9 '
Avocados o™-'"- »29* 
Waxed Tonips Tstiy

i.«M On iiiiiai • n n  ■ 14 t e .  Mk ti. to Omm* tto Oxto •• UiM t
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Rham District

Industrial Arts Teachers 
Open Convention Tomorrow
Rluun Principal J. Colin Piuh- 

>e aald that Rham wlU be the 
float achool tor the New England 
tndustrial Arte Teacher* Aaso- 
olatlan’* annual convention be
ginning tomorrow and contlnu- 
Ingr through' Saturday.

The convention, expected to 
draw more than 600 Industrial 
art* teachers from New Eng
land, Is scheduled to hear na
tionally famous speakers discuss 
various aspects of the theme of 
the convention; "New Horliona 
for Industrial Arts."

Some of the activities sched
uled for the meetings are manu- 
lacturlng demonstrations at 
3rand Lake Lodge in Lebanon, 
and visits to the Rham school 
on Friday morning to see I.A. 
classes in operation. Shuttle 
buses will be provided for trans
porting the teachers to and 
from Rham.

Pushee said that all the mem
bers of Rhom’s Industrial Arts 
staff, including a' student teach
er, will attend the convention. 
I-A. teacher David Mordavsky 
is sechetary of the association 
and is currently serving his 
siith year in that office.

Field Trip Scheduled
In another outside activity at 

Rham, Mark V^dambiini, afi 
instructor of environmental andT 
space science, has arrang:ed a 
field trip for 88 students on Oct. 
IB.

The trip is a speleology q>e- 
cial, according to Pushee, and 
will take in the Secret Caverns 
in Cbbbleskill, N.T., and the 
Howe Caverns in Howes Cave, 
New Yoric,

Charter buses will be leaving 
Rham promptly at 8 a.m. and 
returning between 8:80 and 9:00 
p.m. Students are advised to 
dress sensibly for the cavern’s 
Amperature, which is a  con
stant B4 degrees. Sturdy dioes

are also recommended for 
traipsing through the caverns..

Musical Notes
The Rham Band Boosters or

ganisation will have its first 
meeting of the year tonight at 
8 in the school cafeteria. Many 
committees are slated t6 be 
formed at this meeting. Every
one Interested in Joining the or
ganisation is urged to attend 
tonight's meeting.

The Junior High Concert 
Band atlll has some openings 
for new instrumentalists. Any 
student who has had some in
strumental training is urged to 
see Robert Clowes, Director of 
Music, Immediately. Also, any 
students wishing to learn how to 
play an instrument should see 
Clowes.

The Junior Higdi Chorus has 
set its meetings for Wednesday 
afternoons after school. All 
seventh and eighth gvaders are 
urged to become Involved with 
the chorus.

Pushee said that Bernard 
Hartshorn, choral director at 
Rham, has been appointed 
chorus chairman for the XU- 
Eastern Connecticut Music 
Festival to be presented at the 
University of Connecticut some
time in February.

On Evaluation Team
Peter AuCoin, a Special Edu

cation teacher at Rham, has 
been selected as a member of 
the visiting committee which 
will evaluate Hope High School 
in Providence.

This evalutton is directed by 
Uve New England Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schocds, 
and is a review of the school’s 
philosophy, program, activities, 
and physical plant, which is 
necessary to maintain member
ship in the association.

Rham also is slated for re
newal of its accreditation this 
year and will have to undergo 
an evaluation.

Vernon
Bird Sanctuary Proposed 

For Valley Falls Park
A  bird sanctuary at Valley is $3, which will pay pcut of the 

iiviiia Park was unred as a oos- *-ost of the kH which is needed.
, The remainder of the coet of the

sible use for a  gift of n.2a6 ^  instnicUon
received by the town from the ^  Recreation
estate of Curtis W. Lassow, a Dept.
lifelong resident of Vernon. Classes are limited to 20 per-

Lassow was described at lioa- sons and those wishing to r ^ s -  
day night’s council meeting as ter may do so by calling the 
an active outdooraman who recreation office today or Frl- 
was concerned with ecology long day between 8 and B p.m. The 
before it was pppular, and it first class will be Oct. 12. 
was the estate executor’s feel- Kitchen facilities are avail
ing that Lassow’s intuition able and those wishing to stay 
could best be carried ot^ by for pinochle or the Gkilden Age 
using the money for develofi- club meeting in the afternoon 
ment purposes at Valley BhUs may prepare their limch at the 
Park. The funds were Vernon’s building, 
share of money left to the towns Bulletin Board
of Vernon, Ellington and Tol- The Rockville Alpine Ski Club 
land. will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at

Aj^eclatlon for the gift was the Lottie Fisk Building in Hen- 
expressed by Mayor Frank J. ry Park. A  representative of a 
McCoy, and a specific use for local ski shop will show new 
it was BUgested by Lassow’s equipment, and the care and 
own doctor, Joseph Kristan, who maintenance of equipment will 
was present at the council be discussed. A business meet
meeting and remembered that The Ladies of the Sacred 
Lassow was extremely fond of Heart Church will hold their an- 
blrds; he even had a pet bird nual membership tea tonight at 
which spoke German. Dr. Kris- g p.m. at the parish center on 
tan felt the establishment of a  Rt. 30. A fashion consultant 
bird sanctuary at the park from Pilgrim Mills will demon- 
would have pleased Lassow, and strate new fabrics available. All 
the mayor said he would pass ladies of the parish are invited.
along the suggestion to the rec- '  ----------------------
reotlon commission, which will 
receive the funds.

Different Baligsme 
Councilman Donald Sadrodn- 

dd, reporting for the subcom
mittee on town planner iqn l̂l- 
cants, said they had narrowed 
a fidd  of about B applicants to 
three, and commented that it

Kerosene Cans Found 
Near Ellington Fire

' Preview of Whafs to Come Later in Year
Snow-covered Sierra near Truckee, Calif., gives easterners*a glimpse of what’s to come. (A P  Photo)

An early morning fire Monday 
which destroyed the Ellington 
school administration offices has 
been described as "suspicious" 
by the investigating officer of 
the state fire marshal's office.

Cpl. Charles Zanga said that 
he Is unable to determine the 
cause of the fire In the 100-year 
wooden structure on N. Park 
St. Cpl. Zanga yesterday report
ed finding empty kerosene con
tainers near the scene of the 
blaze, suggesting that arson 
may be Involved.

The blaze, still under investi
gation, apparently has fire of
ficials stymied. “The furnace 
was intact, the wiring was good; 
so I ’m unable to explain It," 
Cpl. Zanga said today.

The building, formerly the 
four-room Longview School, was 
completely leveled In the fire, 
which was spotted at 4:2S a.m. 
by a newspaper carrier. Fire 
apparatus from Ellington, Tol
land, Crystal Lake, and Rock
ville was sent to the scene. 
Firemen struggled to extinguish 
the blaze, but they were unable 
to contain it.

Many school records were de
stroyed in the fire, and Elling
ton school officials have already 
begun to piece together the 
remnants.

Members of the staff have set 
up temporary offices in a 
vacant store at the BTve Cor
ners Shopping Center, and Ell

ington School Superintendent 
Dayton Shepherd said thai 
everything is going well at the 
new location, but "there’* an 
awful lot to do." •

Shepherd said many are 
towns have offered office equip
ment temporarily, and he is 
"very happy" with the cooper
ation of area people in getting 
the administrative offices back 
in operation.

Phones have been installed in 
the store, and the number re
mains the same.

The Ellington Board of Edu
cation has called a special 
meeting for 7:80 tonight at the' 
high school library, to discuss 
the fire and possible plana for 
acquiring permanent offices for 
the dislocated school staff.

Advises Students
HOUSTON (AP ) — Laurence 

H. Wayne is the University of 
Houston's first legal counselor 
for students.

Wayne advises students on 
problems such as leases and 
rent deposits, consumer rela
tions, auto repair costs, in
stallment payments, employ
ment and court procedure.

Because of legal restrictions, 
Wayne, a  Houston law gradu
ate, will not represent students 
in court or perform actual writ
ten legal services.

S R iim
DAY0CT0BER11 
COLUMBUS DAY

A '̂P MANAGERS SA LE
2 ND BIG WEEK OF VALUES FOR YOU

SAVINGS voiru. REMEMBER!
PRICES IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT EFFECTIVE IN ALL A&P, A-MART AND 

A&P DISCOUNT FOOD STORES IN THIS COMMUNITY AND VICINITY
OMATIir'’
JUMMB)

BOKTION

QUARTER LOIN

PORK
CHOPS

I KP *  LB. LOWER THAN A YEAR A60! j

PAMILY PACK 
CONTAINS CENTER 

AND END CUTS

OVEN READY

RIBS
OP

BEEF
1 A  IB. LOWER THAN A YEAR AGO! |

<SHORTCUT 
FROM FIRST 4 

RIBS ONLY

, pail SiRLOIN-ilOT M.yvCUŶ

lb.

HOUSE
1.29a

BONE IN

DELMONLCO STEAK 10'A U . 
LOWER THAN 
AYEARACO!

Riad Charges 
l^srael Seeks 
^Springboard?

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
was a  dilferent ballgame this (AP ) — Foreign Minister Mah- 
yeor with so many persoiu moud Riad of Egypt charged 
seeking Jobs. Four had applied today that Israel sought an in- 
the last time the Job was va- terim agreement to reopen the 
canii—lour years ago. Suez Canal as a means of terri-

Badroslnski asked for author- torial expansion and "a  
iznticn for the committee to springboard for further aggres- 
make a final offer and choice, slon."
alter more interviews with the He said the Arabs would not 
applicants and a meeting with “ be dragged again into such a 
the mayor and director of ad- trap,”  and called for an Imme-, 
'"*"^*^***^- diate Israeli commitment to

Bond Issue Awarded withdraw from all Egyptian 
A school bond issue for $860,- territory 

000, approved over three year* ^  t„e ' UJ«. General Assem-
V.V* “ y * O'bate, Riad gave

M dllla^ of Memphis, T i ^  reply to a proposal by For-.
a f ^ t  w u  rated as the best A b b T ^  U  Is-
bld when they were opened last Jr , , j  .v . ... . ■
month. This was a tV m te  
6.10 per cent which, with a pre- ^  ^

t i c e t i  8 m o i t  IRMhU^ m i ,

i l l l l H i i i W
2*lb. pbg.

95‘

36’ Att.MnnBltMAM
ATUiAM !

MMHM-SIIMTait 1

R ib Steulcs  

S h e rlR ib s  8 « l
SWM kim-MBNWMmtl v m  W i m  WCM CIMAT m  w m

SWIRtWIlT WIAUIY-fMnM 
S it Alb*.

LEG QUARTERS (With Paris of Back) BREAST QUARTERS (With WInqs)

CHICKEN PARTS > • 39;
SOmiHBIIT

tticadl B a co n
fioss tlsw i Stebib*. tO'AUUAimiliAM A O *
■ B U C K S  miTTOcdOK ATUtAwr O V a .
4MaBdBtaMlMMH$HHSiaMiMMdiiiNisiHiiiilNliaiMbi>idiilMa**ia*iMiMaMaiMHiMiaiMllliâ .

FARM FRESH PR0DUCE...PRICEP RICHTC------
SEEDLESS /  I ^ BARTLEn, RIPE, JUICY

YM2EN»eOAI|. . " ' ;

R orch Fillets 1f>AIS.Ul«IM11UUI^ 
AVIMAWI ' S4£;

Grapes
I YENDER SWEeH

3 • r
Pears

iPRICa 20' LOWER THAN A YEAR ACPI |

10 59<

V liif T E

i l  i M b  l  W V

louvct p

mlum of $1,787, 
intmest cost at 6. rIts the net 

per cent.

discuss a canal agreement or 
under U.N. auspices to discuss

A request to accept Deepwood *  peace.
D r iv e l*  a t o w T ^  « p iy  directly to
rwi to the Planning Commls- ‘^ "e ta r y  of State WUllam P. 
aloo, and a memorandum from Monday for a slx-
Poltce CSiief Edmund F. Dwyer, interim agreement con-
cfaalnnan of the Traffic Author- the canal as on ad-
Ity, recommending an east- toward permanent peace,
bound traffic exit for 1-8$ for ^  note vaguely that
the TalcottvUle area when the Hogers had called for “ a step" 
aalts In that area are revamp- toward full Implementation of 
*d, was reterred to the council's U>e U.N. Security Oquncil's 1967 
LM subcoRunitUye. peace resolution.

Mashssfdery Ciaaa "An attempt to divert such a
A new course in crewel em- step into a separate agreement 

broidery for eenlor citizens is would bp . used by Israel to 
being otUrtA  by the recreation frustrate the realization of 
department each Tuesday be- peace," Riad asserted.
tween 19 a.m. and noon, at the --------------—
UMUt Flak Building at Henry »  ,
Pork. M onsoon W in ds

No experience ' is necessary, SAIGON — Although many 
as those taking part will be pecaone think the moneoon la 
taught the perticular stitch**, the rainy seaoon, it is really 
according to Donald Beiger, Di- one at two winds that swoop 
rector of Recreation. the Pacific ooast at Asia. Both

The course will conslat of ten take their name from tbe Ara- 
loseons by Mr*. MabslJdcCann, blc word, "mauain,'' meanliig 
who has also taught in the Adult "eeason." They are known aa 
Education Program. the "d ry " and "w et" mon-

The ooet to each participant soon*.

idi-Wip ^
VMtlKClKKDLATi

idy Bars24:£89<
lidlAaiTIIIAT  ̂ I

>L00K WHAT 1.00 WILL BUy I ^
M9CMT.C*«0f"A'*.

Green Beans 

ii^ax Beans
A$i^ilf0.<USI "A"

Sweet Peas
MFCDASrS"

Com ZMSIl

MI>.6NA9f"«"

Corn vwi?

*>l66k WHAT 1.00 WILL b u yR^
MHrvllKlUFB A a.

Whole Beets i
ASP(»ASr'A’ '

S lic ^  Beets
AiiSCIASt"A''

Sauerkraut 

Potatoes
M S  MASS "A"

Potatoes

i* «.

IS .I.

MNffl

UKf*

NAS

Green Giant 4 'i.'; 9$1
.MUNE JUICE

Siinsweef ’lt57, 

Walnut Meafs:i:;4^
tATNROOM TISSUE

Waldorf 4 r39^
JANE PARKER FEATURES!

— M— — —  ...............................— s^msmsm^— —

iim€Tivioa;4-f

Cracked Wheat Bread 
Donuts
Twin Rolls "ss«“ 
Spanish Bar Cake 
Engiish Muffins

-MfHtiiWTttltiaiTTOLiM^

Ih k .
M.

I I  *1. 
fkf«-

1
'l*w -' ’ ’ ’ ' I
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WORLD ALMANAC
FACTf MORE MEATS AT

Early in World War II, 
before the United States 
became involved, President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt as
sumed for th e  United 
States the responsibility of 
becoming the “ arsenal of 
democracy.” The World 
Almanac ^otes that during 
the war the United States 
lent and leased S48.5 bil
lion w o r t h  of military 
equipment to 42 countries 
engaged in fighting the 
Axis forces.

CopyrlBhtffilOIl, 
Newspaper F-̂ ntcrprlHu Assn.

Quebec Feels 
Repercussion 
O f Terrorism
MONTREAL (AP ) — Vio

lence has abated on the separa
tist front in Quebec, but the re
percussions of terrorism still 
are felt.

Last October the (Quebec Lib
eration. Ê ront, or FLQ, kidnap
ed two officials and murdered 
one of 'them as part of a cam
paign aimed ostensibly at sepa
rating Quebec, a largely 
French-speaking province, from 
the rest of Oanada.

At thXt time the federal gov
ernment invoked a con
troversial War Measures Act, 
curtailing civil llbeiiles. This 
has been allowed to lapse, re
placed by a central security 
agency. Some legialatora fear it 
will open the door to uncon
trolled snooping on ordinary 
citizens.

M o n ti^  courts still are Jam
med wAh cases stemming from 
the kldnap-murder of Quebec’s 
labor minister, Pierre Laporte, 
and the abduction of a Britldi 
trade commissioner, Jsunes R. 
Ooss. Some 600 persons were 
arrested in police sweeps after 
the kldnapings but few have 
been convicted.

In terms of terrorism, this 
summer was the quietest since 
the separatists observed a tacit 
moratorium on bombings dur
ing the opening 1967 season of 
the world’s fair. The FL^  has 
been associated with more than 
260 bombings since its inception 
eight years ago.

One theory on the summer 
calm IS offered by Charlea Gag
non, a leader of the separatist 
movement. In an interview 
with the Montreal Gazette, he 
said the early bombings by the  ̂
FLQ were needed to Jolt the | 
masses but that the movement 
has progressed to the point that 
It needs to organize a broad- 
based revolutionary pcuty.

" I  don’t think we need force 
now to develop the political 
consciousness at the workers," 
he said.

H ie government agreed to es
tablish a special legislative 
committee to study the need for 
permanent antlterroriat legisla
tion sought by Quebec, but four 
months later the committee has 
yet to be formed.

Hie government agreed to es
tablish a special legislative 
committee to study the need for 
permanent antiterrorist legisla
tion sought by Quebec, but four 
montys later the committee has 
yet to be formed.

The Justice Department has 
been active in prosecuting the 
men charged in connection with 
Lai>orte’s murder. It ex
perienced less success in hand
ling other cases arising from 
the October evento.

Paul Rose and Francis Slm- 
ard were sentenced to life im
prisonment for the murder. 
Two men ore on trial on sim
ilar choiges. Ten person# ac
cused of being accessories re
ceived sentences of six months, 
to eight years.

Only 60 of some 600 persons 
arrested in police sweeps under 
the War Measures Act were 
charged. The government oh-, 
toined convictions In a haiidiul 
of cases and dropped charges 
against 82 persons in August

Taxe$ Rose 181 %
NEW YORK — Since 1966, 

total government tax collec
tions have Increased 181 per 
cent. Tax FoundaUon, Inc., es
timates.

In fiscal 1966, collections 
amounted to Just over $100 bil
lion, theUqulvalent of $2,010 per 
American household. For fiscal 
1971, tax collection* will total 
about $281 billion, or $4,828 per 
housshcdd.

Rk 
I '

YES, W E  DO  
M A K E

!: CAMPAIGN 
SIGNS!

SION 
CO.

in  MO. NOHOOL DT. 
Maiwliester MS-MM

$ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * * * * *

Italian
Food

Festiva l

U.S.D.A. CHOICE FIRST CUT

CHUCK
STEAKS

CENTER
CUT

lb.

lb.

II
II

SHOP-RITE

WHHETOMXrOiS
4 £ 8 9 *

#10 ■ #17 • #2 #22 - #27 • #4

S H O P -R ITE  M ACAR O N I

J&^b 'ix i

a l l  VARIETIES

R*6S SMCES
59«quart

jar

MINESTRONE, LENTIL/MACARONII. BEAN

PMSRESSO SOUPS
4 ~ 0 0 *
PROQRESSO IMPORTED

TOMATO PASTE

WHY PAY MORE?

Pope Olive Oil
WHY p a y  MORE?

Caruso Oil
MUKLLIRS THIN S f AQHETTI/VERMICELLI AND

Spaghetti
SHpP-RITI BEU CT

Ripe Olives
PROORIttO CANNELLINI/RED KIDNEY AND

Chick Peas
iHpP-RITE IMPORTED

lato Paste
SHOP-RITE

■vr 9 9 ^
gal. $ 1 99 
con A

4  X .  8 9 “

47 ^ hix.$ 1
cans aL

4 ^ 8 9 “

6«.v75“
4 1-lb. A ̂

13-ox. $ 1  
cans ^

HUNTS AND PROOREStO (YOUR CHOICE) «■

Tomato Sauce 10!rn*.99‘̂
yO P -R ITE  MEAT/MUSHROOM/MARINARA

Spaghetti Sauce T'* 49^
WHY PAY MORE? SHOP-RITE O  C

Oregano
Spaghetti
SHOP-ROE RIPS EXTRA UR GE ^  a

Pitted Olives 3 x . * l
Groceries. . .  Shop-Rite Priced! 

SHOP-RITE

ALUMINUM FUIL
0

Tomato Puree
HUNTS AND PROQRESSO (YOUR CHOICE)

lOe OPP U i S L  LAUNDRY

Tide Detergent 6 ^
DUNC4N HUMS ALL VASlITItS |-|b.

2-Layer Cake Mixes t:: 33“ 
I f ^ ie  Napkins

5M - o x . $ 1
cans A  

8 "’»"~ *1 
69“ 
39“ 
39“

M E A T AMERICAN ALL VARIETIES

Soups
^AINNOOOU

Shop-Rite Soup
M O M U T M U S U II

Coffee
eW|pMN 0# T H I U A  AND STAI

Light Tuna

IIEJILL PURPOSE A ELECTRIC PERK
r

KEN OP THE SEA AND ETARKIST CHUNK 
YOUR 

CHOICE '
6Vk*«i.i

can
WILD

Bird Seed

REDEEM YOUR 
FEDERAL 

FOOD STAMPS 
A T SHOP-RITE

CALIFORNIA 
CHUCK ROAST USDA

CHOICE’

SHOULDER
S TE A K

> L

CWCK
r O / ^ S T FOR

POTTING
lb.

BONELESS, 
CUT FOR 
LONDON 

BROIL lb.

STEAK CUT SHORT 
FOR

BROILING OR 
FRYING Ib.^

BEEF
SHORT RIBS

7 9 ^
PORK

SHOULDER

4 9 i

r
FOR POTTING 
OR BRAISING

SHOP-RITE
SMOKED

FRESH TENDER

LEGS
PLUMP $. 
MEATY

CNICKEN PARTS

59-I WINGS lb 3 9 ^

I LIVERS lb 5 9 ‘

BREAST1
WITH 
RIBS

FROZEN

CUT FOR STEW

BONELESS 
CHUCK

SKINNED &DEVEINED SWEET OR HOT PISA

Ib.^

CUBED 
VEAL STEAKS

99S
SHOP-KITE BY THE PIECE.

SLAB
BACON

VACUM A  t
PACKED H » J 7 l b .

lb.

LEAN & FRESH

CHUCK

> L

lb.

BON^ESS

c o r h ed b eef
BRISKET

THICK
CUT

FRESH CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI
«

bunch

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables >
FANCY RED OR GOLDEN , ^

Delicious Apples . . ib j
CALIFORNIA

Bartlett Pears ib J

California Carrots 2  b.,.#
IDAHO U .S .fl

Baking Potatoes
PASCAL

California Celery

MC INTOSH FANCY

APPLES

CREAM PUFFS OR

Rich’s Eciairs 

Vegetabies

8 W -ox.$ 1  
pkgt. X3

2-LB. Potatoes 3 *1
OCOMA "HEAT A SERVE" C  O  A

2-LB.FriedChicken;i; *1^®
FAMILY SIZE APPS C  4  C  A

4-LB. Lasagne
....... 'In Our Dairy Case

COLORED OR WHITE ■ INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 
PAST. PROCESS COOPER SPREAD SLICES

I 2 -O Z .
I pkg.

SHOP-RITE "GRADE A"

ALL VARiETIES BANQUET

2-LB BUFFET 
SUPPIBS

102-lb.
pkg.

SAUSAGE OR CHEESE

John’s Pizza
BIRDSEYE

Cooi Whip
ALL VARIETIES TASTE O' SEA

Dinners
SHOP-RITE

9-ox.
conis

CHEESE
SHOP-RITE
Orange Juice '/̂ ôi ^Qccarton
nSISCNMANNT̂ aSOULA*
Margarine 2 .'*89“
^P-RITE

JSour Cream pint
coni. .

Seafood Savings!
1V n uo-

TASTY $199SHRIMP .
•1-70TOALB
Tasty Shrimp ,.99“
WHOLI
^  Smeits l::69“

’Deli Dept.'
COLONIAL-REG. OR THICK

SLICED,,
B A C O N ' -
SHOP-RITE

Canned Ham
A U  MEAT OR ALL BEEF CHILD MILD

Gem Franks
OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF

Boiogna

4 -lb .  $ 0 9  9
can dmm

x69“
’ir69“

Sausage Links
^ '  Health & Beauty Aids!
WILKINSON "THE BLADE" packo
DOUBLE EDGE CHROME

RAZOR 
BLADES

16-ai.
pkgt

MOUTHWASH • 24c OFF LABEL

Coigate 100
JAJ CREME RINSE SPRAY

No More Tangles
DRY-lSc OFF LABEL

Jergens Lotion

17-01. 
botti* '

l2-oi.( 
NEWI t il*  '

Appetizer Savings!
GEM LOAF SALE

PftP, OUve,
Polioh Veal.
Mock Cbloken,
targe & Long Bologna * i 
tS cE ^O oS otaN E R o"*^ *

General Merchandise
SHOP-RITE l* t  QUALITY NYLON

PANTY SEAMLESS
MICRO MESH

S A V I N G S  I N  E V E R Y  D J C P A R T M E N T . . .  W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
F r o « n F . o d S . i , i i w .  gS S S JS fS iA 'K

Mrs. Smith Pies 2v*’99“
69“ 
99“

te99“ I 
79“

NATURAL CASING lb
CARANDOS

O  0 6  k h o p -r ite

PLAYING 
,.*1’ ® CARDS

■in Our Ice Cream Case'
SHOP-RITE TWIN ICE CREAM 1 VSBJCBXD ■ ■

SANDWICHES o 9 ^ J  I WHITE BREAD 5

-Bakery Dept.-

587 EAST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER

v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n
1AB7

Towards Ih* ourchat* of 
on* 10-lb. bag of

Goid Medai 
Fiour

Umlli On# coupon por (omlly. 
a^Afc.a CouponORpIroi Oct.B. 1171

C w U r V N  Coupon|ooB01 on)rtb^-RlloSupormorhot
MFQ

save 17*

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  IIIKIIII'-
Towards Ih* purchas* of 
* 4c off labol 5-lb. bag of

1AB5

Vets Nuggets 
Dog Food

#1971-2
Umiti On# coupon por limllif 
Coupon oKpIrot Del. t . 1B71 

Cbupon |ooB al ony Ihop-RIU tupormorhot

SAVE IS*

MFG
Towards Ih* purchas* of 

a 10-oz. |*r

4AB6c

Maxweii House 
instant Coffee

W ITH THIS UmitiOno coupon por tomH« M U
^ ^ 4  Coupon ORpIrot Dot. t . I t 7 l
C O U P O N  Coupon |OoB •! ony SKop-RIlo Supormorhol

Prices *ffeotlv* thru Sat., Oct. 9,1971. Wo r*s*rv* th* right to limit quantities. Not rasponsibl* tor typographical errors.
H M H saveao'I
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T o l l e d  C o u n t y  P o l i t i c s

K ejxm p, Delegate Loss 
rets Democrats Down
By BETTE QIJATRAt.E 

(Herald Reporter)
Tolland County Democrats 

are still “ In shock,”  over the 
Joint effects of last week’s re- 
dlstricting plan coupled with a 
loss of state convention dele
gate strength, as the result of 
Saturday's convention in Hart
ford.

Under the terms of .the con
vention to revise party rules, 
reapportionment cf the 30th dis
trict (Tolland County) as It 
presently exists will lose four 
delegates, dropping from 43 
votes to 39.

The new 38th district will 
have a delegate vote of 34, plus 
a portion of Mansfield’s five 
votes which will have to be split 
between the 35th and 29th dis
tricts due to redlstrictlng. Un
der the former Democratic par
ly delegate apportionment, the 
3Sth district would have had 41 
votes plus a share of Mans
field’s four votes.

As a result of last week’s re
districting plan filed with the 
secretary of state by the three- 
judge {>anel, Tolland County 
towns, formerly comprising the 
35tli district were broken up be
tween the 35th and 4th districts, 
effective In the state elections 
next year.

Lost by the 35th are the towns 
of Andover, Bolton, Coventry, 
and Hebron ail placed In the 
fourth district with part of Man
chester, Glastonbury, South 
Windsor and East Windsor. Co
lumbia goes into the 29th dis
trict and Mansfield is split be
tween the 35th Eind 29th dis
tricts.

Gained by the 35th district 
are a cluster of small Etistem 
Connecticut towns including 
Ashford, Eastford, Woodstock, 
Pomfret, Brooklyn, Hampton, 
and CSiaplin.

Protest Vote
As anticipvated 35th District 

i delegates to Saturday’s state 
conventicHi, staged a protest 
vote against the recommended 
Plan lOA, delegate reapportlon- 
ment which gives more voting 
control to the cities.

In the' eyes of thhe majority of 
35th district delegates, the plan 
gave too much control to the 
nineteen, a ^ i o r  cities (51 per 
cent of the convention votes). 
They feared the loss of any in
fluence over the party’s conven
tions.

The Tolland County delegates 
voted 26-12 in favor of alternate 
lOB, advocated by Edward 
Marcus, a former ^ n ate ma
jority leader and unsuccessful 
U.S. SenatoriEil candl^te, and 
James Casey of Wlnsted.

Plan lOB would have given 
more delegates to the smaller 
towns, but was declared to be 
against the dictates of the Mc
Govern Commission require
ments which must be met if 
Connecticut’s state delegation 
to the national convention is to 
remain unchallenged.

No pressure was exerted on 
the county delegates to vote one 
way or another, they reported.

An attempt by State ’ Senator 
Robert Houley to come up with 
some type of formula which 
would have met the one man 
vote principal while still allow
ing for a percentage incentive 
for performance, failed to ma- 
teriELltze, and Houley did not 
press for delegate support of 
either offered plan.

County liberals accounted for 
the 12 votes in support of plan 
lOA, with the votes cast for the 
most part by former supporters 
of Joseph Duffey in fiis senato
rial bid last year.

Ironically the party liberals 
found themselves on the same 
side of the fence as state party 
chairman John Bailey.

Voting for the alternate plan 
K®, presented by Marcus went 

. as follows.
Andover, two in favor.
Bolton, two in favor, one op- 

IMjsed (A1 Aheam).
Columbia, two in favor. 
Coventry, two in favor, <Hie 

opposed (town chairman Alvah 
PhUlips), one absent.

Ellington, one in favor, two 
opposed (including newly elect
ed town chairman Fred Kemp.) 

Hebron, three in favor. 
Mansfield, four opposed. 
Someni, three in favor. 
Btafford, four in favor. 
Tolland, one in favor, two op

posed (William fiwarfb^tek and 
Ktn'in Cavanagh), • -

('nion, no ,<jhe attended the 
convention

Vernon, four m favor, two op- 
ja«ed 'Mrs Jane McCarthy 
and Mri> Rat Cedori.

Wmington. two opposed, 
following defeat of Plan 10 B, 

i t i f  convention adopted the ret- 
ornmended lO A  b y  a voice vote.

The convention was described 
by Houley as “ rather hiring. ’ 
particularly when contrasted 
witli the shock legislered by the 
delegates over the redlstneting 
plan.

lR,was the redlstrictlng which

was the prime topic of informal 
conversations between the con
vention delegates, rather than 
the revised party rules.

Eliminated as a result of the 
new party rules will be self per

petuating town committees 
which recommend the slate of 
members and then vote on 
them, without opening the pro
cess up to Democrats other 
than those on the town commit
tees.

This was a practice which ran 
into some,,eontroversy a couple 
of years ago in Vernon, and one 
which is practiced in most aver
age and larger size communities 
as well as in the big cities. Vot
ing for town committee mem
bers will now be required in 
open caucus or convention.

Vincents Note 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel J. Vin
cent of 140 Summit St. were 
feted at a 25th wedding iuuilver- 
sary celebration Sunday at their 
home.

About 50 relatives from Coh- 
necticut, Massachusetts and 
New Jersey attended the sur
prise party given bV the cou
ple’s children, Timothy Vincent, 
a junior at Manchester High

School  ̂Ronald Vincent, a fresh
man dt. Central Connecticut 
State College; Miss Joanne Vin
cent, a registered nurse at Hart
ford Hospital, and William. Vin
cent, an electrical engineer at 
the Electric Machinery Co. of 
Rocky Hill. All .of the children 
live at home.

The guests of honor received 
many gifts, including a set 
of china from their fchlldren, 
and silver trays, glasses, vases 
and c(Uidy dishes.

The couple was married Oct.' 
6, 1946 at the Seaman’s Bethel

in New Bedford, Mass. They 
have lived In Manchester for 
the past 16 years and have been 
aetlve in the Boy Scouts and Ex
plorer Scouts. Mr. Vincent is a 
sales engineer lor the Hi-G Co. 
of Windsor Ix>cka, and both are 
members of the Wesley Memo
rial United Methodist Church of 
East Hartford.

The Nebraska Game Com
mission reports that the state 
has completed 22 years of big 
game hunting without a fatal 
accident.

G> ^  jp IS I f  (<^5^  “What«v«r lh»
Oecaiion— Flowari

Say It BattI"

.^ P E N T L A N D  th e  F lo r is t
24 BIRCH ST. 648-4444 • p m

Open Monday throug;h Saturday 8:80 A.M. to 5.80 P.M.

Why Not Live A Uttle? Flowers
Win Brighten Up Your W orld,Jo Much — Delivery 

Anywhere In Th6 World!

I ililllllillliiiiiliiilliiiiiiiii

HARVEST DINNER
. Sponsored by 

VPW Ladies Auxiliary 
Post 2046 

SAT., O CT. 9th 
6:30 p.in. at 

VPW  Post 2046 Home
606 E. Center St. 

Manchester 
AdUlU $2.00

Children 6-14 years $1.00 
Under 0, 70c

quality, service and value prove it...

' t., -1--

mmi-iiriCing is worth going
out of your way for

Bath-size Dial Soap
Pink, Aqua, Gold, White

Stop & Shop Peas
M ini-pricing:' m akes 

the saving difference!

di' 5oz
bars

$'
'm ediut! I 
peas

Our nam e m eans top quality! 
Good tim e to stock your shelves 

at this special price.

Stop & Shop Peaches ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

M e d iu m

Peas

peach
h a l v «

Vi-

Yellow Cling Sliced or Halves
Refreshing salad or dessert!

Our best quality.

S l i ^
SUPERMARKETS

ToasterTarts
.1 ^ iteiwOt*»,V_ Stop & Shop

Strawberry. 
Blueberry. 

Brown Sugar 
Cinnamon

Cut Green Beans
Stop & Shop

V

stop & Shop Cake Mix
Quality equal to the best! 

Assorted flavors.

Cutgree'^ | Mini-Pricing’O
beans ! is 'ite

to savings 
like this!

15V2 0I 
cans

I 8V2 oz 
pkgs

$1

This week, our full 
color Roto Section 

features all the 
specials on this page 
& many, many more!

Stop &Shop Paper Towels! Mueller’s Spaghetti Sun Glory Margarine
2 Layers Thick

TOWElS

White
Lemon

$'
Rolls^
of 145 
sheets

MUEUEjTS I
THIN8WHETT1 1

Regular or Thin
So good to have 

on hand!

Great freezer buy — a 
value at regular price —  
save even more!

WNuWw.gM wwnrSMiewtf
lean center cut
pork chops 
7 « c

mumfs
IHINSPMH^ETT]

rrm*.tr^vnn'shubPfrslyhurv*

M I A m • CMeu. Twit Pmb. wmu «r mg%\
Borden s American T.n...sncH-isu,k( /9

h’rosh from our turn ow n s!

Recular or
Thin Sliced

Mb 3 
loaves^

'

- .K -.i

Daisy Bread
Dozen Daisy D o n u ts 'C  3 r '1 
Jewish Rye Bread •r Puoptiokl'l 3 losns 1

w . COLONIAL

Lean Center Cut
Center cut chops assure you of (ust the 
right meat flavor, A low. low mini-price'

Tkin Sliced cr.;,£ ’£ ' » 88’ .„

Fully Cooked

Haiu43
Pork Cutlets

(Loin)

Butt Portion Ham 
Smoked Shoulders 

Smoked Pork Butt 
Italian Sausage 

Sausage

F ully Cooked •
Water Added
Colonial Master P  
Water Added 3
Colonial 7 0 c  

Water Added I T

Pnmo Brand ^dSc 
Pure Pork / O  ib

Countryfine 7 0 c

This 16-page section was de
livered to your home with your 
newspaper or mail the first of 
the week!

16 pages of exciting mini-pricing® values 
on top quality food! Items for your home 
and family! Famous Betty Crocker Cook
books! Halloween favorites! Radios, stereo 
and TV you can lay away for Christmas 
giving! Be sure to check every page 
before you make out your weekly shop
ping list!

Stop & Shop is 
happy to redeem 
your Federal Food 

Coupons

Y o u 'll fin d  a g re a t se le c tio n  o f

iroitenFoodsI

Mini pnvinit saws We reserve the right 
to limit quanlitief.

yttn money.

Crisp . . . bright flavor! trimmed money

McIntosh Apples Roast 
Roast  ̂
Roast

i9pecled Morton Dinners39A dinner of Salisbury Steak, 
Meatloaf, Turkey or Chicken 
in minutes!

11ozpk|

Fresh Broccoli 
Notive Carrots

Fresh Shoulders

IceCreom Hi NSi IIh  7 9 «  J

Onion Rings
Fish Sticks TuV  88‘
Potatoes 4 IW *1
Birds Eye vmMabiti 6 p!w *1

P m . Cwn, P m  4 CtiitH. L n l Ipineoi, er

Stop & Shop w ill redeem  your Federal Food Coupons Prices effective in Manchester 
263 E. Middle Turnpike

"RIGHT ON" TARGET with SUPREME FOODS 
and TSV* —  TOTAL SHOPPING VALUE is 
Mir A IM  and EACH and EVERY WEEK WE 
HIT THE BULL'S-EYE with the very FINEST, 
QUALITY-BRAND FOODS at our LOW, LOW 
|>RICES plus FABULOUS S&H GREEN 
STAMPS -  the most VALUABLE SHOPPING 
BONUS in the WORLD. SHOP SUPREME 
FOODS TODAY and ENJOY THE DIFFER
ENCE!

SAM CRISPINO’S

SUPREME
FOODS

.1 M

V

W
485  HARTFORD RD 

MARCH ESTER

-1

I i  A '  A o w e
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Leon, 5«ga/t/-fW<l

SHOULDER

LEAN  CEN TER  CUT

p o p u in f t

M (m  MeaX ^ (uhh^a
RATH ELACKHAW K

PORK CHOPS
QUARTER LOINPORK CHOPS

c
lb.

C e n te r 
A end
Chops

GERBER
STRAINED

F r u it s  - V eg . - D e sse rts

39« 
49«

N9RTH SEA EABMEAT 99t
RELY ON POPULAR TO REDUCE YOUR WEEKLY FOOD COSTS!

■ BABY F99D 
ICL9B9X BLEACH 
iFRUITCBCKTAIl 
j T9MAT9 JUICE
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I
I
H i

I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I
■

U lI V V H

|||̂  Woody

S T O C K
U P

N O W

S A V E
M O R E

G A L .
J U G

30 oz. 
C A N

89! PORK ROAST 42
_  CALIFORNIA _68! CHUCK ROAST 78!

 ̂ 9$
49t

SLICED BACON 79^
Perri’ s Italian Sausage............... .99?.
Oscar Mayer A ll Meat Franks........ .79?.
Oscar Mayer Sliced Bologna...... ;;; 49'
Oscar Mayer Liver Spread........ ::v.39'
Oscar Mayer Sandwich Spread.... '.v.43°

CAMPBELL’S

1
T o m a to -ram a sane!

TOMATO TOMATO
PASTE SAUCE

6 - ^ 1 9
Italian Pear TOMATO
TOMATOES PUREE

3 Q 28 oz. $1 
^  C an s  1

STEWED SLICED
TOMATOES TOMATOES

M 14Vi OZ. S1 ^ A f  C an s  |
jC l4 V i OZ. S 1 
J  C an s  1

i  l > O V E
g  D IS H  LIQ U ID

32 01. 
f e  B t l.

Gioni ^cumgA
T H R E E  D IA M O N D

Mandarin Oranges 1
C H E F  B O Y A R O E E  ^

Ravioli or Mini Ravioli 3

Coupon tip iro t Sit., Octobtr 9,1971. 
UmitontplEEiE.

F R A N K L I N

Crunch & Munch
G O U R M E T

Cain Cat Food
M I L D  C O M P L E X I O N

Jergens Soap,
K I N G  S IZ E

Ehlers Oregano
F A R M  C R E S T

Bnttermaid Bread

V A R IETIB S

3
7

3

. . $ 1ins I

.. $1
<9>. I

». $1ins I

2 5 '

31'
35'

WeoWi Sr'BeojjJbf A id
HEAD & SHOULDERS

«
SHAMPOO
3.6 oz. b o tt le  o r 

2.7 oz. tube 
SAVE ON TWIN PAK

FnjOitt, Ou/i T)am{ Dept-

NAPIER MARGARINE

I B l  ' ' b

44<KRAFT

VELVEETA CHEESE
Popular Creamery Butter......ou.“;tY.v : .  79*
Sliced Amer. C h e e s e ........... ••'..39'
Sliced ProYolone........................... 89*
Woody’s Cheese Spreads»-?;;rH’;o*o*;..*.v.49*

New Crop
Maelntoih

A P P LES 3 39

SCOPE MOUTHWASK....... .........■;,;' 99'
DIGEl TABLETS.................... ..Sy
MENNEN SKIN BRACER.............. TBS’
n-TIP COnON SWABS..... .......... .3?
lOHNSON S JOHNSON BABY OIL...SB*
STRIDEX MEDICATED PADS............. 81‘
PERTUSSIN 8-HR. COUCH FORMULA >1.19
BUEFERin TABLETS...................“..IS-

^ ---------------------- -

CORN on the COB

c a i n b 's
B U R G ER S

36 6z.. 
pkg.

Coupon t ip ir t i Sat.. Octobar 9,1971. 
Limit onapltata.

ACORN and 
B U HERNU T SQUASH
GREEN CABBAGE and 
CELLO CARROTS 
NEW COOKING 
ONIONS 
U R G E  SIZE 
HONEYDEWS 
ITALIAN PRUNE PLUMS 
OR BOSC PEARS

3 i b f

10

12
39

59
19

I b

e

M

s  O R E
1̂ ^  onpkg.pfao

_ MBIFTV T R A SH  
g C A N  L I M E R S

Coup«n t ip lr t t  iai.,OclaMr ♦, lf; i,
Limit ant .Itaiff.

><=-

m
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

CLIP A SAVI
o n  o o y  3 p k g ., o l

Cheese o r Se usage

JOHN'S PIZZA IS o z . 
Pk*, 6 9 '

2 mV. 45'
U i
Can

Downy Flake Waffles. . . . . . . . .
Birds Eye Oranie Pies. . . . . . . . . . . .
Broccoli Spears r , ! ‘.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2«’: 83'
Rick’s Choc. Eclairs,.,... . . . . . . . . . 2

Luonr CHJkRiMa » m »  
- TRIX CRRRALUi: BN*

~~tesTv o 'b uv nr*
r*u**naa.ira|ltl„0(ltMrt, t«ri.

Limit ana K ltiM .

C '

Seafood
491
pat*.

FREtN OOD FILLET 
' I DRESSED tMELtt OyiTERS

1 i « I L

6 » « i .
l i t

I
I
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I 
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1
I
f
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I I I  F a n t a s t i c  S a v i n g s  D u r in g  O u r . .

ANIOVEim

OVEN READY BEEF

RIB ROAST
BEEF CHUCK

CAIIF. ROAST
Sliced Meats 85'

Ib.7 9

i i m i
PARKS FAMOUS I'lb. $ 1 0 9  

12-01.OSCAR
MAYER pke. 89‘

Link Sausage 
Smokie Links 
Boiled Ham plumrosi x  65"=
G ridd les or Specials , S  'X  ̂1
EARLY MORN

SLICED BACON

FIRST CUT U S,D A CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK STEAK
BLADE BONE IN BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
Franks
j

SWIFT'S PREMIUM DEEP BASTED A LL WHITE MEAT
WITH RIB ' (

Ib.l

OSCAR MAYER 
A ll IEEE OR A l l  MEAT ».89<

TURKEYbreast
BONELESS BEEF

CHUCK FILLET
Shoulder Steak lONElESS

IEEE

SEMi”BONElESS water added

SBioked Hams
TRUNZ

CRYOVAC

. 1 “  

L

OR°MORE

1 -lb .
p kg .

HONEY
COMBE

PLYMOUTH ROCK

FRANKFURTS ALL
MEAT

Beef Tripe 
« Chicken Thighs FRESH an.

CUT lb.

QUARTERED 
CENTER! 
CUT CHOPS

Short Ribs i'raising  or  m o r e  11 69‘

Pork C mO|3Sindi 
G round Chuck 
Chicken Wings

y  f '

ERESHIY
GROUND

FRESH
CUT

t7 9 '
-.85‘
s 4 l '

BEEF CHUCK

CALIF. STEAK
BONELESS CHUCK

STEWING BEEF
London Broil 
Cube Steak 
Sliced Bacon 
Cod Fillet
Gulf Shrimp

ARMOUR

BOLOBNA

Ib.
SHOUIDER

BEEF

eONElESS
CHUCK

GRAND UNION

,B. S 1 29 

S 69'
GRAND UNION 

FROZEN

S1.60
COUNT

l-l
pkg.!;:65<
«.99‘

OR LIVERWURST 
BY THE PIECE Ib,

doz.FKLltt doz,

LITTLENECKCLanns 7 9 y

AU. FLAVORS C H U N K S  - .C R U S H E D  - SL IC E D

M-Cllrlnlis
-M i* ' '

Heinz Ketchup

>*<««

t  *• ' 
•H'V''
•ft*"

I C l o O n C b V  FAtlAlYISSUK 700 Y O U P A Y O CIx ie e n e x  AS$T.e.OEFlAeEl Inbaa ONIY Z O
Keebler Crackers HOUSE ;ii 49'
Burry's Mr. Chips ”i"  55'

FRESH IIKE OR 
SHOESTRING BEETS

I2.«i.
can 22 ‘

A7/j>/e  ̂M/e.
Green Beans 
Sweet Peas

MIIANI lltO  l-ai. I 
OR FRENCH bll.

ERESHIIKE )2.ai.
FRENCH STYIE «an

FRESH IIKE 
OR CREAM CORN

lAlVai.
con

FINE - M EDIUM  - BROAD

Lipton Dinner
Lipton S o u p  M ix '?

Listerine

CARNATION i^69‘

MAIN DISH 6-01. 
BEEF STROGANOFF pke.

CHICIIttNOODll 3 W .« .  O  C  
no. pkg. ^  y j

MOUTHWASH

6.75-oz.
tube

TOOTHPASTE
REGULAR - M IN’

aby Magic

SVARIETIIS
PEPPERIDGE FARMS U i ,  79‘

lANQUET
IIEF, TURKEY WITH S-oi. i 

tORAVY-SAllSBURY pkg.

The Family 
Handyman

v D o -h u
Yourself
Encyclopedia

REGULAR - M IN T - FAM ILY SIZE
f.*!.

MENNEN plai.
lOIION bll.

Layer Cakes 
Cookin BagsoRK=YX2 
Broccoli Spears•"<>«« X  29*= 
Raspberries "n'Er" ’X 3 7

Buitoni Lasagna 
Mac. & Cheese 
Creamsicles 
Fruit Bars

Salad Dressing ITAIIAN

22*" Coffee Mate 
22<: Dow Handi W rap Zn'49̂  

^ \D ish  Detergent**"™ X 39'

CREAM 
CHEESE

GRAND UNION

Muenster Slices 
Swiss Knight 
French Cheese

8-oz.
p k g .

UNION
1-01.
pkg. 53'

HOWARD 12.«|. 
lOHNSON

HIRSHEY
20-OZ.PKG.

ASSF.GRUYFRE
PORTIONS X 49̂

BON lE l

8 oz! 
coni.

5:69'

TAIi W e e li:

^ .S A U C E R
e c 3 c h

YODURt
FLAVORED ■ STRAWBERRY - RASPBERRY

Margarine DAN?SHF*IA'^0RID 4̂  
3®’ ................

i PADDED 
II STEEL-FOLDING

TABLE or CHAIR 
4 1 1 9 9

FxxTddecoralM d

SIQNEWARE
In b u r  InipiFad deslgni

3 ĵajHW

L.
IT'S T H A T  TIM E AGAIN

PRESTONE 
ANTI-FREEZE

$

mill Itm toiiiion unp lOnz lan NTH 
CAHNAIION

LIQ U ID  S L E N D E R
llmipnn gmiil Ihtii Sal (It I <1 

I imit imp imi|iim pat . m liim n

■ I i i . 1. .  III! . I .i.Ln«m"am%nia>a»a

50 vir STAMPS
mih Ihii I iiupon m il pun hasp 

ol imp 17 0/ pig 
I HI M l Ft HIAUT IK o r iN

H a i E I  B T Q  llam Hnuit 
V I H I B l i E  I  9  Wptipin Chppcp

CpupiiM guiiil Ill'll Sal O il 'I 
I mtil imp i ptipiiii pp' , u.tiiinpi

SOSSTAMPS
vbilh Ihiv lOupon iind pgHh.iM! 

t'1 MR 07 i an\
rUH NA

C A T  FDDD
( auiv.iil Ih-L \s\ 0- \

'^ 9  t Ilf*  ' ui1v*;t*fF

* ' A>lh (hiS  lOuPlMI 4>u1 put 
Lit U o,' PI tC> u/ plj\lH Dtl

LIQ U ID  W O O LIT E
t OUPi-n ii< --0 lh(u '»J| OtJ '(

1 'T’| |  I j i t f  LKUpUf! tir*'

MANCHESTER 725 MIDDLE TPKE., E —  113S TOLLAND TPKE. SOUTH WINDSOR SUUIVAN AVS. SHOftlNO CENTER
MHCn im C TtV I THRU lA T  OCt 9VN NOT MRFON1MU K M  TYfOMAFHtCAL IM O R l

MANCHItTIR PARKADE. MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

i
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Washin^on Whirl
By MAXINE CHE9HIBE 

WMlitaiton Pont

WA8HINOTON — The Ken- 
nedjra have had to make other 
arraiiKementa for the evening 
of Oct. 16 after Republicans 
protested the planned use of the 
new Eisenhower Theatre for a 
•■gaU celebration" that might 
upstage the official opening two 
days later.

Ih e Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. 
Foundation had reserved the 
newest auditorium of the John 
F. Kennedy Center for the Per
forming Arts months ago for 
an "International Awards Pro
gram and Symposium."

Apparently, no one at the 
Kennedy Center realised until 
mid-September that the agenda 
called for more than ^holarly 
and erudite discussions on sci
entific subjects. including 
mental retardation.

The sympoeium per se is con
fined to such discussions, but 
the awards program was plan
ned as a glittering invitation- 
only nighttime affair for 1,200 
scientists and guests.

It will feature pianist Joan 
Kennedy, wife of Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy (D-Mass.), sharing 
the stage with such talents as 
operatic soprano Beverly Sills, 
concert pianist Lorln Hollander, 
British M k artist Donovan and 
television personality David 
Proet master of ceremonies.

Republicans were indignant. 
President and Mrs. Nixon are 
reportedly planning to attend 
the official opening of the 
Elsenhower Theatre.

Mrs. J. WUlard Marriott, 
longtime Nixon supporter and 
chairman of the President's Ad
visory Committee on the Arts 
at the Kennedy Center, protest
ed to Roger Stevens, chairman

Mem., Tues., Wed. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
n iurs., Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sat. 9:30 a.m.-5;30 p.m 
Opp. Conn. Golf Land

LADIES DRESS SHOP
TEL. 643-9016 

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

UTTLE m m f i  CODHRES
is proud fo announce 

the addition of Miss Mae 
to its staff!

HISS MAE

MISS-MAE WILL BE HERE TO SERVE YOU 
THURS. 9 - H — FRI. • SAT. 9 -5

MANCHESTER EVENING HERa LD. MANCHESTER. CONN. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1971
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Crochet A Vest

of the board of trustees.
Stevens concedes that Mrs. 

Marriott was probably not 
“ particularly overjoyed”  with 
the siutatlon. But he denies that 
any Republican pressure 
caused the Kennedys to be de
nied use of the Elsenhower 
Theatre for their scheduled 
musicale. (The symposium will 
still take place there.)

The Kennedy foundation will 
instead take over the concert 
hall for that evening. To make 
this hall available, Stevens and 
Director William McCormack 
Blair had to do some involved 
shuffling.

First, the National Symphony 
was asked to move its matinee 
performance back to 2 p.m. 
that day. Then, the Sierra 
Leone dancers, scheduled for 
an 8:30 p.m. performance, were 
asked to change their curtain 
time to 6 p.m.

That would leave the concert 
hall premises vacated by 9 p.m. 
for the Kennedys and their 
friends, who will be attending 
a series of dinner parties be
forehand anyway and won’t 
mind a late starting hour.

Stevens insists that he as
sumes -all responsibility for 
bouncing the Kennedys out of 
the Elsenhower Theatre.

"I  didn't know they were 
planning a  musical evening," 
he said. " I  Just think it is 
artistically wrong to have a 
miscellaneous group of musi
cians opening a theater dedicat
ed to dramatics and planned 
that way accoustically.”

The Kennedys shouldn't be 
too unhappy. The concert hall 
seats a larger crowd. So now 
they are Inviting 1,300 addltlcsi- 
al guests .

Reed and West Hold Keys To Teams Chances in NBA
NB)W YORK (AP) -W illis 

Reed of New York and 
Jerry West of Los Angeles, n 
pair of crippled superstars, 
hold the keys to their teams 
chances of beating Milwaukee's 
defending champions for the 
National Basketball Association 
title this season.

Reed, the Knicks' captain 
and center, and West, the La
kers' prolific scoring guard 
both underwent knee operations 
following Uie 1970-71 season. 
How well they have recuper
ated will help determine how 
far their clubs can go this sea
son,which begins Oct. 12.

Reed, the league’s Most Valu
able Player when the Knicks 
won their first league cham
pionship In 1069-70, played with 
two bad knees and an aching 
shoulder In liuit season's play
offs. But ho was. not as offoc- 
llvo as usual, and the Knicks 
were upset by the Baltimore 
Bullets In the semifinals.

West never even got Into the 
playoffs although the Lakers 
did. He. was Injured March 3 in 
a game against Buffalo and 
missed the rest of the season.

The Lakers will start this 
season with their three super- 
stars-W ilt Chamberlain, West 
and Elgin Baylor—together

again. Baylor was sidelined vir
tually all of last season with lui 
Injured Achilles tendon. Los 
Angeles also will have a new 
coach—Bill Sharmon, who 
guided Utah to the American 
Basketball Association title 
as the Lakers seek to repeat as 
Pacific Dvlslon championships.

The Knicks, aiming for their 
second consecutive Atlantic Di
vision crown, have obtained 
veteran Jerry I.ucas from the 
Golden State Warriors as insur
ance in case Reed’s knee gives 
way.

New York's toughest opposi
tion in the Atlantic Division 
should come from Philadelphia

and Boston. Philadelphia Is led 
by Billy Cunningham, a mem
ber of the All-NBA first team 
for three consecutive years; 2L 
point scorer Archie Clark and 
ageless Hal Greer, who Joined 
the 20,000-point club Inst sea
son.

Veteran John Hnvllcek, sec
ond In the league in scoring, 
fourth In assists, tops In min
utes played and a first team 
All-Star, heads an otherwise 
young and improving Boston 
club.

Buffalo, the other Atlantic Di
vision team, has added 7-1 
rcokle Elmore Smith and veter
ans Walt Hozzard and Jerry

Chambers in a trade with At
lanta.

.The renamed Golden State 
Warriors, still located in San 
Francisco but playing their 
home games in Oakland and 
San Diego, and the Seattle Su- 
personlcs should furnish Los 
Angeles' toughest competition 
in the Pacific Division.

The Warflors hove obtained 
dynamic Cazzle Russell from 
New York and high-scoring Jim 
Barnett from Portland to sup- 
p I e m e n t 20-point ' marks
men Nate Thurmond and Jeff 
Mullins.

Seattle, with two standout

backcourt men In player-coach 
Lenny Wilkens and Dick Sny
der, will have ex-olymplc and 
ABA star Spencer Haywood for 
his first full NBA season and 
center Bob Rule, sidelined most 
of the 70-71 campaign because 
of surgery on his Achilles ten- 
don.

Houston, the NBA’s first fran
chise In Texas, and Portland 
complete the Pacific Division, 
the only five-team division In 
the league. Houston, last sea
son's San Diego club, has a 
new coach in Tex Winter from 
Kansas State and an estab
lished star In center Elvln

Hayes, third in scoring and re-, 
bounding.

Portland depends on Geoff 
Petrie, co-rookie of the year 
and the seventh player In NBA 
history Jo score 2,000 points in 
his first year. Poi^erful forward 
Sidney Wicks, an All-American 
from UCLA's NCAA champion
ship squad, and guard (Charley 
Yelverton from Fordjiam, the 
Trail Blazers, top two draft 
picks, should be valuable addi
tions,

Milwaukee, defending Mid
west Division, Western Confer
ence and NBA champion, re
turns with the same awesome

starting five that carried it all
the way.

Kareem Jabbar, formerly 
known as Lew Alcindor, the 
league's scoring leader and 
Most Valuable Player, leads 
the Bucks' brilliant cost'. Oscar 
Robertson, the veteran back- 
court star acquired from Cin
cinnati last season, again will 
direct the Bucks’ unwavering 
attack.

Even though the Bucks 
played in the toughest divi
sion—all four teams finished 
with over .600 records—they 
wound up 16 games ahead of 
runner-up Chicago.

EASY
CROCHET

SMALL 
MEDIUM / 
LARGE

4 | i l

2635

m ̂
/

....................Main Street

House l i  Hale
Has a great selection of ladies 

and girls sportswear separates. 
Patterns and plains — wools 
and blends, slacks, skirts, Jack
ets, vests and tops. Good color 
selection and at these purse
pleasing prices you’ ll want sev
eral to mix and match. Stop 
in at their main floor ladies 
dept. It's a great way to start 
off the fall season.

Around Town ............... Around Town

Great wardrobe builders 
—  a short vest with a 
tie, or a longer length 
with a velvet-band lace- 
through. Easy to cro
chet! No. 2635 has cro
chet directions for Sizes 
Small (10-12), Medium 
(14-16) and Large (18- 
20) inclusive.
SEND MX In eelnt for tMli pattnn -Incindtt poitni and handling.

AaOe Cabot, Moachnater 
Evenlgg Herald, 1160 AVE. 
^ a SRIUCAS. NEW YOBK, !f.Y. une.
Print Naaw, Addraii win ZIP 
COSE and ttyla Naaibtr.
The Fall & Winter '71 
ALBUM is GBV, includes 
postage and handling.
THE ABC aUIlTER ... a ttachar for aailt-maliing; alio tz lovoly do- tlgai. Pattom plocos; diroctloni. SI07-BSt, Includoi poitago and handling.

Couple Observes 
76th Anniversary

LOUIBVILLE, . Ky. (AP) -  
Lydia and Thomas Dowell have 
marked their 76th wedding an
niversary.

They grew up together in 
Breckinridge County, we're 
childhood sweethearts and got 
married in 1896.

Family and friends gathered 
for an anniversary dinner party 
Monday.

A daughter. Dora Schultz 
says they love to eat out, and 
like any kind of food, unless It’s 
too spicy.

“ Daddy hasn't seen a doctor 
in eight years and last time he 
went in was for a checkup," 
says Mrs. Schultz.

The Dowells have the same 
birthday, Nov, 12. He will be 98 
this year. She will be 94.

Air Fare Cut 
Set for Aging

NEW YORK (AP) — Trying 
a new tactic In the spreading 
transatlantic air fare price 
war, KLM Royal Dutch Airlines 
says it will offer a discount 
"senior citizen”  fare between 
New York and Amsterdam 
.starting Feb. 1,

The fare, offered to anyone 66 
years of age or older, will be 
identical to the KLM youth fare 
charged passengers aged 12 to 
21: $228 round trip in the sum
mer and $198 the rest of the 
year.

Senior citizen passengers will 
not be required to stay abroad 
any specified length of time 
and will not have to travel in a 
group, according to the KLM 
announcement Monday.-

Before going on vacation, 
water your potted plants well 
and cover with lightweight plas
tic bags. These bags will allow 
light to come in yet will retain 
the moBiture.

Odd Ught Bulbar
Ever have trouble finding on 

odd light bulb? Try FAIRWAY 
on Main St. and your troubles 
are over. . . . They have them 
all.

Money Saver . . .
Fairway has hundreds of 

small rug ^uares for saving 
my “ wall- to wall" — I got sev
eral and saved plenty.

Mary Lewis
Accessories that make it are 

what you'll find at_ Mary 
Lewis. To go with the soft, civ
ilized feminine look for (all are 
supple hand bags of all styles 
and colors —imported beauties 
frem Spain too. Belts—big, bold 
and beautiful to set off any skirt 
or pants and top. Shoes, hats. 
Jewelry, boots and more. All set 
out for your browsing pleasure 

Plasa D€V». Store ^ ^ 1 3 ,  downtown.

On Bast Middle Tpke. (next To make a delicious spread, 
to Popular Mkt.) knows how to place one package of creiun 
brighten up a rainy day—Just cheese In a bowl, add two table- 
put on one of their smart color- spoons of light cream or top 
ful rain hats . . . only $1.29. milk, a few drops at a time,

-------  Add one-third cup honey imd
continue creaming until smooth.

Knlttera World
Getting cold . . . time to wrap 

up in a nice warm afghan. You 
can knit it—crochet it—hairpin 
lace or flower loom, instruction 
is FREE. (Jome in and see us 
here at KNTTmRS WORLD, 
Manchester Parkade. We have 
all the supplies you need. Start 
now and finish one for CStrlat- 
mas.

Soof Selection
PLAZA DEPT. STORE on 

East Middle Tpke. (next to 
Popular Mkt.) has a wonderful 
selection of silk scarves to com 
plement your fall dresses and 
pantsuit.

Young Classic

Senior Cttisem Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at 66 Oak St. will 
offer cn any Tuesday, Wednes
day or 'Ihursday a sham
poo and set for $2.60 and a hair
cut if needed for $1.60,piore or- 
a permanent including sham
poo, haircut and set for $9. Tel. 
643-9832 for an appointment. 
CTosed Mondays.

97th Anniversary Sole 
WATKINS BROS, has some 

great buys on bedroom sets to 
celebrate the oocfudmi . . . "The 
Lexington" collection In solid 
rock maple fuid "Ranchero" in 
solid oak. Lovely, functional 
pieces to suit most any decor. 
Ehich major piece is specially 
priced at only $74. Stop and see 
for yourself — you can’t afford 
to miss this one!

Useful Gift

When washing fiber glass 
draperies do so by hand in a tub 
or sink by themselves. Rinse 
the receptacle after each wash
ing. Mild soap and warm water 
is all that is necessary.

KNITS FOR

FALL
Dresses

and

Sportswear

SLACKS
SKIRTS

Printed and Plain 

Tops In 

G L O W IN G  

CO LO RS  

Blouses to Match

Sears
■.V ‘

Kaye ;s SPORTSW EAR  
O P  VERNON

Junction of Routes 80, 88 and Wilbur C rou  lOgtiway 
VERNON CmCLB

"HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CU)THE8"

THIS
WEEK
ONLY!

Another great Idea from Add minced chives to cream- 
PLAZA on East Middle Tpke. ed potatoes for a wonderful 
(next to Popular) . . . .Colorful flavor. You can keep chives 
recipe file boxes — makes a gnrowlng in the kitchen window 
beautiful and useful gift. for this and other purposes. Read Herald Advertisements

P  Battery 
p  Guarantee
p  Free replacem ent 

within 90 days of 
'•̂ ■0. purchaie if ballenr S  ' 
^  proves defective. Af- g  

ter 90 days, we re- g  
place the battery, if ^

^  defective and charje ^
^  you only for the ^  

period of ownership, ^
^  nased on the current ^  
g  price lest Irade-in at ^
^  the time of return, ^

Erorsted over num- g  
er of months of S  
^  guarantee. ^

2nd TIRE
1 ' P ' R T r ' F ',1. /  A  Ml

When You Buy 1st Sjiow Tire or 1st Highway Tire 
at Regular Price Plus F.E.T. on Each Tire

mesaam

To cook bacon for a crowd, 
place separated slices on wire 
rocks in shallow baking pons, 
Bake In hot oven for about 10 
minutes without turning.

Nice for back-to-school, 
this classic button-front 
shirtdress is paired with 
p,mts. No. 8163 with 
PlloTO-dUIPE is in Sizes 
4 to 12 years. Size 6, 3 Vi 
yards of 45-inch.
PatternH a va i la b l e  o n l y  

in nizes ehnwn .
SEND 79t In colni l«r lach pnlttrn 
-  Ischidii poitaft Md handllni.

Sae BOTBOtt, Msnebeater 
E vea isr  Herald, IIM AVE. 
OF AMERICAS. -NEW YORK. 
N.Y. itwe.
Print Name, Addrcii witk ZIP 
CODE, ttpld Namfenr ind t in .
Send $1.00 for the NEW  
'71 Fall anti Winter Ba
sic EA.SHlo.N filled with 
lovely designs and a 
FKKK I'attern (,'oupon.

I- i

----------------SPECIAL PRICES FOR------------- —
SENIOR CITIZENS

• SHAMPOOS AND SETS
• p e r m a n e n t  w a v e s
• HAIRCUTS •CONDITIONERS
• COLD RINSES

"FROM TINY TOTS TO GLAMOROUS GROWNUPS LITTI^K 
WOMEN COIFFURES CREATES ADORABLE 8TYLING FOR 
LITTLE GIRLS AND EXCITING INNOVATIONS K(JR NOT 
SO UTTLE GIRLS,"

GET H e a d y  f o r  'riiK h o l id a y s
FALL SPECIAL ON PERM. WAVES FOR (S'T ONLY
OPEN TUES.-WED. 9-6, THURS , U ll. 9-«. SA't 9-5 

CLOSED MONDAVy

LiniE WOMEN 
(KIIFFURES

41 PUIUfSLL PLiACC -  MANCHESTER -  TEL. 649-3320

" In  Con n ec r icu t'
AVON
OLD SAYBROOK 
GLASTONBURY

C A L L

633.0411
OLABTONBURV

Dear Manchesterites,
Mrs. Pierro was in last week and suggeHted I 

write and tell you a little alxiut ourselves . . .
We have a charming shop loaded with fabrics 

for the home . . . special order from the leading 
mills or from Isrlts in stock at amazing (nices.

We make slip covers, drapery or sell you the 
fabric and show you how to do it yourself.

W'e also reupholst^r ol(l furniture or .sell you new 
sofas and chairs. . ^

Most of all we want to help you make your home 
exciting and fun, and at a decent price.

Come talk to one of us. We are so proud of our 
store and our work and we’d love for you to Ihj 
proud of us too.

- j

V

. on the main floor in Watkins 
Brothers is a treasure-trove of 
unique home accessories and gifts 
from all parts of the world; fine 
Waterford Crystal to Royal Hol
land Pewter and many delightful 
items to thrill any homemaker! 
These and more await the connis- 
seur in the realm of Your Gift Gal
lery. Come in and see us tomorrow. 
Our Gift Counselors are always 
happy to serve you and assist you 
in choosing those gifts. Also you 
will delight in the beautiful array 
of Gift Wrappings to please any 
receiver. Do it up right I You'll be 
glad you did!

Remember: When you choose a I i 
gift from Your-Gift Gallery, you / 
"GIVE WITH PLEASURE AND 
OWN WITH PRIDE.” i

Boucher Smyth

High Voltage Batteries
GUARANTEED 36 MONTHS

SA V E 23%
R e g u la r  N o T r a d e - in  P r ice  $24.9,'t ^ith
R e g u la r  P rice  w ith  T r a d e -in  $20.9.'S Trade-In

S izes to  F it M o s t  A m e r ica n  C a rs
The original equipment replacement battery designed for most popular 
application. Equals or surpasses the original equipment battery in most 
automobiles.

I GUARANTEED 48 MONTHS

SAVE24% < ^ 1 9 5
R e g u la r  N o T r a d e - in  P r ice  $.3.3.9.'5 
R e g u la r  P rice  w ith  T r a d e - in  $28.95

T̂\
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PROPRIETOR
1135 Main .Streat, Muncheiiter — ()|>«n 'rueHduy thru Saturday, 9 A,M. to 
r>:8U P.M. - -  Thumduy and Friday Nighta till 9 P.M. -  CloHtd Momlay*

'r«l«phuii« (143-5171

•' .V j-i-.. .I* , • y- ' / ̂

with 
Tradr-lii

S izes  to  F it M o s t  A m e r ica n  C ars

FREE B attery In sta lla tion

lOW-30 Weight 
All-W eather Oil

SAVE 35%
Hcgular 59c

Gives easy cold-starting in win
ter, yet protects in summer's 
blazing hot traffic.

Sears Carburetor 
Air Filters

19 9  I 9 9 9
to W  ^

Dirty air robs your engineof 
power, cuts gas mileage. Change 
your filter today! ^

SearH Heavy-Duty 
Auto Oil FilterH

1 99
Sears fillers meet filler ehange 
requIremenU of every new ear. 
(Change fillers now!

SeurN Ver«alile 
Fire ExtiiigiiiHlierH

S4VEU.II Q 8 8
NcMMlarlll.** 4 [ ^

Dry ehemleal anuffa o»4 Wll 
and eleeirlea4 Urea, For ear, 

home, ele,

SNiOfV T IR E S
2nd Tire Only . . .

H IGH W AY T IR E S
2nd Tire Only • •

P lu s $1.88 
F edera l 

E xcise T  ax

B78-14 T u beless W hitew all S ilent Snow  G uard

Can be mounted on both front and rear wheels for superior 
winter traction! Built with 2 fiber glass bells and 2 plies of 
rayon cord. No trade-in required. Buy now and save!

- t
Hurry . . .  on Sale This Week Only

P lus $1.92 
F ederal 

E xcise T a x

C 7 8 -13 T u beless B lackw all S ilent G uard

Constructed with four plies of polyester cofd and 2 fiber 
glass belts . . . gives you strength, safety, long; mileage, and a 
smooth, comfortable ride. No trade-in required. Save now!

Hurry . . .  on Sale This Week Only
Tiibelmii Whitewall 

Silent Snow 
\ GimedTirea

1st
T ir e

Save 2nd
T ire

PliiH Federal 
Ktriae Ta«

tin Each Tire
B ? 8 - l3 o r
6.50x13 $29.99 15«® 14®® $1.88
D ‘th - l4  o r  
6.95x14 $31.99 | g o o 15®® $2.26
E78-14 o r  
7.35x14 $33.99 17" 1 0 9 9 $2..37
F78-14 o r  
7.75x14 $35.99 1 3 0 0 17®® $2.54
G 7 8 -1 4 o r
8.25x14 $38.99 19*® 1 0 1 9 $2.69
F 7 8 - l5 o r
7.75x15 $37.99 19®® 1 0 9 9 $2.62
C 78-15 o r  
8.25x13 $40.99 20*® $2.80
1178-15 o r  
8.55x15 $46.99 23*® 23‘® $3.01
9.00/9.1.5x15 !$t9.99 25®®24®® $3.27

Studs Available for Most Snow Tires

Tiilieletot lllaekwall 
Silent (rtiartl Tire**

1st
T ire Save 2nd

T ire

i'i lift Feilerul 
ExeineTun 

t)fi Kuril Tirt*

C 7 8 - I .3 o r 6 . . 'j0 x l .3 $ 3 3 . 9 9 '
| < ^ 0 0 1 0 9 9

$ 1 . 9 2

r 7 8 - l i o r 7 . 7 l > x l t $ 3 8 . 9 9 19*“ 19‘* $ 2 . 3 8

---------------)---------------------

( ; 7 8 - l l o r 8 . 2 r > x l t $ 4 L 9 9 21®® 2 0 * ® $ 2 . .5 5

F 7 8 -l. '> » r 8 .1 . '> x l.3 $ 4 2 . 9 9 21*® 21‘® $ 2 . 6 4

G 7 8 - l .5 o r 8 . i !> x l !> $ 4 5 . 9 9 23®®22*® $ 2 . 8 0

IVlost O ther Si/.es .Available with W'liitewalls

iVloiinting unci K otulion

Huy INow. . .  Pay fo r  Y our IVew Tires 
on Sears Easy Payment Plyn

" S h o p  Y o u r  N e a r e s t  S e a r s S t o r e  "

Sears MKIIKiKIHlMT IIAMDKN 
U law llt liaM i.KM IHiwvU Aw

ONANGK
Ml llualiai |\>*l Kd

SPMINia li:u> w »>4T
IMA HiailiMi Htl CoflHJi'aConiar

W»>ITHPKIN(iHi:i.U 
Maiiuirioi Avv

WA'rKNIMJRV 
Naugatuik Vslkty Moll

NUNWAtK Mll»l>tlC14»WN DANHI iU HUtVoKi: MA.Nt lltMTFk 
1 City HolK'iKirt Ms Mi(kUa,'IV(>* W.

WKSTriKM*
44 Main St

NONTHA.MrrON 
50 Main 9ti j  q1 NKAIUI. IMMHIUUH 4NH ttk 1̂ ' St ini Mam Si

• 1
■ \

$
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Robinson Boys Fitting Heroes

lA P  photo)
ANNUAL BATH— For the third straight year, Manager Earl Weaver of the 
Orioles was the recipient of a champagne bath after the club clinched pennant.

BALTIMORE' (AP) — 
The Robinson boys, the 
he?vrt of the Orioles during 
their years of baseball 
dominance, were the fit
ting heroes <iis Baltimore 
c o m p l e t e d  its third 
straight American League 
playoff sweep.

Brooks, a demon in playoff 
actlcn, rapped out two hits and 
snapped a 1-1 fifth-inning tie 
with a two-run single us the 
Orioles defeated the Athletics, 
6-3, Tuesday in Oakland.

‘The Bear’ 
Wins Honor 
W ith Pros
KANSAS CITY (API — The 

Kansas City Chiefs call middle 
linebacker Willie Ijinier ' ‘The 
Bear.”

The Denver Broncos will 
agree that the nickname fits. 
Lanier was very much a bear 
on the prowl in the Bronco 
backfield last Sunday In Kansas 
City’s 18-3 American Football 
Conference victory over Den
ver.

The bruising Lanier made 
eight unassisted tackles and 
was credited with two assists, 
broke up a pass play and re-

PITTSBURGH (AP) __  '*/&s failing, he In during the three playoff covered a fumble at the Chiefs’
, * '  +V, wouldn’t run,”  said Hebner of games, can’t find any reason to 38-yard line when the Broncos,

The5' re roommates on me Robertson. “He slows me down smile about his sudden hitting leading 3-0, threated to pad 
road. Their lockers are side and I hurry him up.” success after a two-month their margin in the first quar-
by side. And now Bob Rob- During the winter, Hebner drought without a homer. ter.
ertson and Richie Hebner digs graves, working for his fa- “ That’s my Job,” he said. ” I For his performance, Lanier
are sharing the glory. ther who is the superintendent guess I ’m not supposed to do was named The Associated

Robertson and Hebner,' Pitta- of ® cemetery near Boston. He that well usually, but it’s my Press defensive player of the 
burgh Pirates teammates arc makes $35 a grave and each job to hit home runs. week, an honor bestowed on
o i^ i t e s  in personality.' And takes about two hours to dig. "The thing that makes me Willie for the first time, 
each hit solo home runs In op- “ The faster you dig. the more happy is when somebody else is "It ’s great to get a first,”  La- 
posite curcumstances against you make,”  Hebner pointed happy. And when I do that I’m nier said today. “ An accolade
San Francisco Tuesday out. happy. is always pleasant but my

Robertson the stocky sandy- Hebner once was offered a Hebner, who missed five teammates on defense were 
haired first’ baseman, belted a contract with the Boston weeks during the second half of terrific. I always try to play 
home run in the second inning Bruins hockey team, but chose the season because of a viral consistently on defense in every 
off Giant ace Juan Marichal to baseball because he thought it infection in his chest and mill- game.
give the Pirates a  1-0 lead. would be more lucraUve. “ But tary duty, had not hit a home “ Sometimes you get a feeling 

Hebner, the lean, fidgety h<x:key U more fun,”  Hebner run for about two months. for a particular game, and I
third baseman homered just said. “ When I came back I had a good feeling Sunday
over the right field wall in the "Puck-puck,”  (Robertson’s couldn’t hit a home run from about the game with the
eighth inning for the decisive nickname for his roommate) second base,”  he said. Broncos. It turned out pretty
blow in the Pirates’ 2-1 victory, “ and I really are a lot the “ If it would have been anoth- well. Yes, it’s nice to get some-

“ He’s loose,”  said Robertson same,”  the first baseman said, er five inches short,”  said Gi- thing for the first time.”
of Hebner after the game. ” We enjoy doing things togeth- ant rightfielder Bobby Bonds of That was all Willie had to say 
“ And he helps make me loose, er.”  Hebner’s homer, "it wouldn|t about Mr. Lanier, the ringlea-
He helps me and I help him. Robertson, who now has four have been out. But it don’t der of the defense that limited
But 1 don’t show my emotions.”  home runs and six runs batted make no difference now.’

Frank, snapping out of a 0- 
fcr-11 and 3-fcr-21 slump, 
doubled hcm‘> ihe fourth run 
and then scored on a wild pitch 
to wrap up the sccring.

But the Orioles, whe have 
won nine playoff games without 
a defeat in ’.hree years and will 
take a 14-game winning streak 
into the World Series, partici
pated in a mest .subdued <'ele- 
bratlc n.

” We still enjoy it as much,” 
Frank said of the numerous 
champagne parties accom
panying four pennants in six

years. “ But we re getting used 
tc it.

” It’s not that we’re becoming 
fat eats. But the newness and 
wide-eyed kid stuff wears off a 
little bit. Stl'l, we don’ t feet 
that winning is a gift. We know 
we have tc go out and earn 
whatever we got.”

"Don’t get me wrong,” said 
Paul Blair, whe drove in the 
winning run in the first game 
and had two hits in the finale, 
"but what mere can you do? 
We must have had nine cele
brations in three years.”

“ Any celebration 1s good 
enough for me,” said pitcher 
Pat Dobson, who came from 
hapless San Diego a year ago 
but saw no playoff action for 
Baltimore after being one of 
four 20-game winners.

Brooks Robinson, star of the 
1970 World Series over Cincin
nati, has been fantastic in the 
playeffs inaugurated in 1989.

He has 21 hits in 37 trips, and 
noted with tongue-in-cheek dis
may; ” I went under .600 on my 
last time at bat.”

Nevertheless. Oakland Man

ager Dick Williams ordered an 
Intentional walk to Kllle Hen
dricks in the fifth inning, load
ing the bakes for Brooks with 
two outs.

” I agreed with the move,” 
Brooks said of the strategy by 
Williams. “ Eilio had been 
swinging the bat ^good in the 
series and I only hit .IM 
against Oakland all year.”

•'When Elite was walked,” 
Frank said, ” I knew we would 
score, that Brooks would get 
the nm in some way—he's one 
of the finest clutch hitters.”

Lockerroom Buddies 
Share Pirate Glory

Surprise Starter Johnson Far from Dud

Hebner Listed Self as Goat 
Before Delivering Hom er

Denver to nine first downs.
Teammate Aaron Brown had 

a few words abcut Willie. "We 
were fantastic,”  Brown said. 
“ When they had a yard or a 
half yard to go for a first down, 
Willie stopped them.’

(AP photo)
SCORE ONE FOR BIRDS— Frank Robinson is safe at home when wild pitch 
got away from catcher Gene Tenace. Pitcher Darold Knowles takes late throw.

^They’ve Got Stars and Superstars^

Champagne Corks Sounded, 
Birds Last Shots in West

Berry’s Play 
Earns Award 
F or Offense
NEW YORK (AP) — “ It’s 

frustrating, that’s all,”  Bob 
Berry muttered.

It was. Indeed. The quarter
back for the Atlanta Falcons 
hud Just completed 13 of 23 pas
ses for 309 yards and three 
touchdowns against Detroit’s 
usually stiff defense—but the 
Lions had still won 41-38.

Despite the outcome, how
ever, Berry’s brilliant Individ
ual performance won him hon
ors today as the National Foot
ball League’s Offensive Player 
of the Week.

He edged out quarterback 
John Brodie of Sun Francisco 
and Minnesota running back 
Dave Osborn for The Associ
ated Press’ weekly award.

Berry repeatedly drove the 
Falcons back within striking 
distance after Detroit had tak
en big leads Sunday, but in the 
end it was a 13-yard, fourth- 
quarter Errol Mann field goal 
that gave the Lions their mar
gin of victory.

“ It’s the same kind of frus
trating day as the last one 
was,”  Berry said, recalling his 
aerial barrage a week earlier 
when he hit 16 of 22 passes for 
301 yards and a touehdown, 
only to end up sharing a 20-20 
tie with Los Angeles due to a 
last-second, 47-yard field goal 
by David Ray of the Rams.

“ Sometimes you wonder what 
you have to do to win,”  he sigh
ed. “ I surely can’t remember 
putting 38 points on the score- 
board and losing.”

The 5-foot-9, 189-pound, six- 
year veteran from Oregon be
gan his valiant but futile flre-

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
Goats . . . fools . . . duds 
. . . Aristotle.

Strange subjects for 
baseball dressing rooms.

strange subjects for baseball 
dressing rooms.

But they were the words 
bandied about after the Pitts
burgh Pirates defeated the San 
Francisco Giants 2-1 Tuesday 
In the third game of the hest-of- 
five National league playoffs.

Ih e Pirates lead the series 2- 
1 and were in position to clinch 
the pennant and meet Ameri
can League champion Balti
more in the World Series with 
another victory over the Giants 
today.

Rich Hebner, the Pirates’ 
third baseman who digs graves 
in the off season, listed himself 
as "a  goat”  and ” a damn 
fool.”  although it was his home 
run with two out In the eighth 
inning that won the game.

Hebner labeled himself a 
goat because his sixth inning 
error allowed the unearned Gi
ants’ run which tied the score 
1-1 after Bob Robertson’s fourth 
home run of the series hW giv
en the Pirates a 1-0 lead in the 
second inning. He said he felt  ̂
like a damn fool prior to his ‘ 
homer because of the way San 
Francisco pitcher Juan Mari
chal had been tf<ying with him 
at bat.

The 23-year-old Hebner said 
he had the entire last half of 
the 1971 season on his mind 
when he came to bat in the 
eighth. He had spent two weeks 
in a hospital with a virus 
around the heart, averaged 
only .200 the final 2'/x months, 
knocked in only 12 runs and hit 
just three home runs.

And Bob Johnson, the 220-

OAKLAND (AP) — The Palmer scattered seven hits ’bey, you’ve got to do it,” ’ 
champagne corks exploded pitched cut of several jams He did. And" it gave the Ori- works against Detroit with the 

F loyd 'uttle  "the’ Denver run- in the Baltimore Orioles’s «"<shing strong at the oles a 3-1 lead that Sal Bando Falcons already trailing by two
ning back, had something to dressing room. They were * k, touchdowns when he tossed a
say too “ Everytlme I carried the last sh ots  fired in th e  ^̂ a’ mer was having trouble home run to left in the sixth. is-yard scoring strike to Jim 
fho hQii'• "T breaking stuff over But the one run was as close Mitchell.
tackled me ^  aga in st the Oakland in the middle innings and he as the fallen A ’s were to come. in the second quarter, the 29-

A  S. threw almost a’.l fastballs,” Frank Robinson . slugged a year-old Berry connected on a
Under a champagne sham- said Jackson. run-scoring double In the sev- 56-yard bomb to Ken Burrow,

tackled me
Hmeq'^ln “  simiii- said jacKson. run-scoring double In the sev- 56-yard
six yards gained once halting hrnted'*  ̂ second In- enth and later came home on a then teamed up with the rookie
the flashy Bronco for no gain Oakland ̂ e s d S  thaTgaTe the p ? ' ”  Baltimore its wide receiver again in the third

„ „ „  fit,,. r  ^  Pa'mcr, but apparently not too final runs. period, this time on a 26-yard-
Eastem champions the Ameri- tired to pitch a Baltimore pen- Jackson drove in Oakland’s er.

pennant nant-clincher for the fourth last run of the season with an- Brodie completed 14 of 28
There s not a better team time in his career. other mammoth shot that rat- passes for 262 yards and three

around, nor has there l^en for The Orioles, who won their tied around the near-empty touchdowns against the helpless
^veral V ^rs said OaklMd 14th straight game counting 11 seats in left center. Eagles In the 49ers’ 91-3 breeze
M anapr Dick Williams after ^ ^cw at the end of the sea- Despite the sweep which gave while Osborn rambled for 93 

A s  lost aen wasted little time in get- the Orioles a 9-0 record in play- yards and added 65 on five pass 
erfu^ Orioles" "  Oakland starter Olego off games. Weaver scoffed at receptions, scoring a touchdown

HP mipht hp Hpht TTip riPi dynasty talk. in the Vikings’ 19-0 smothering
Hendricks’ long fly ball "Heck, there’s not much of a of Buffalo.

world champions their "̂thlird difference between the top ball Also earning consideration
'• u ‘ ‘' ‘ '■d base in the first inning, clubs,”  said the dynamic, little were running backs Marv Hub-

thp Jackson pulled the A’s into skipper. ’ ’.There’s not that bard of Oakland, John Brock-
a temporary 1-1 tie with a 400- much difference between the ington of Green Bay and
fcct-plus home run into the left orioles and the A’s.”  Charley Harraway of Washing-

But he did admit the Orioles ton.

on a third down and one situ 
ation. He stopped Bob Ander
son’s bid for one-half yard on a 
third down thrust.

UConn Grid 
Squad Hit  
Bylnj uries

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  
A weakened University of Con 
necticut football team will be

center field stands in the third.
-Then Brooks Robinson deliv

ered two runs in the fifth with 
bases-loaded single. Left-

straight pennant 
time, they’ve swept the ‘West 
ern titlist.

’ ’They’ve got stars and super- 
stars, youth and experience, 

seeing a let of familiar faces ercst pitching and grest field-
Saturday in its game against >ng.”  said Oakland’s Reggie ^
Temple, probably its toughest Jackson, who slugged two home ^and“ed''sw'jnger Hendricks was 
opponem of the season. ™ns Tuesday. They ve got ev- intentionally walked by the

UConn coach Bob Casclola * right-handed Segui, who pre
said Tuesday during his weekly ferred to pitch to the right-
pre-game interview that three Tuesday. They had handed Brooks Robinson in a
of his important starters are Robinson boys, B r^ks and jjases-loaded situation, 
sidelined by injuries and two ®‘’ ®P®' And they
others may not start because of ®**ni Jim Palmer pitching 
bruises from last week’s New “  e ’’*Ry game.
Hampshire game. "Palmer was the story to-

Wingback Vin Ru.ssell, line- Baltimore Manager

are a pretty good team.
plus New York Giants 

quarterback Fran Tarkenton.

Yale Will Be Facing Toughie 
In Brown on Road Saturday

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) conference Tuesday. “ But this 
Yale football coach Carmen niy best team so far.”

To be sure, that

(AP photo)
GAME-BREAKER— Rich Hebner rounds third af
ter hfemer in eighth gave Pirates 2-1 edge and win.

Jim Palmer Funny,
May Be in Bullpen

OAKLAND (A P)—.Jim Palmer, who has pitched the 
Baltimore Orioles into the World Series three straight Bo '̂T^omton wiir"demTnd

Did it bother Robinson that 
Segui showed him less respect?
"Heck, no,” said the great Bal- Cozza and Brown coach Len sure, that eould be
tlmore third baseman. "If I Jardine agree on a couple of praise, and It is

wingoacK vin Ku.ssell, line- — ■”  ....... ........... .. ......... was him T would have rather tui  i. ... . ‘̂'“ ® Brown has lost both
backer Jim Sproul and center ^arl Weaver. "He didn’t have ‘ ^ings as both teams prepare us games so far this year. But
---------------- ------------ " "  ................. P weekend’s Ivy League a first loss to Rhode Island (34-

Th6 only thing on my mind Contest in Providence. 21) was followed by the nearest
Bill O’Neil are not expected to ^oed stuff, but he sure gave 
play at Storrs, Cascicla said. heart-and-gul performance

tackle and co-captain Jim Pis- 
ciottano and defensive half 
back Dom Carluccl will see 
much action.

Tc make matters worse. 
Temple "is the best f(x>tball 
team we’ll face this year,”  the 
first-year coach adds.

Three of the leading archly 
tects of Temple’s 41-23 vlcttfry 
last week will be in the starting 
lineup Saturday. The passing

three in a row? watching on television.’ I .said

Ana tsOD JunnmJn, me JiAv i i i i i  ̂ i i n i * i  ̂ iiitjimuii win ucjiiuiii.
pound Pittsburgh right-hander •Season.S, l(X))ced ahead to  th e  ba.seball cla.ssic and s a i l ,   ̂ ,Ar.ne eye from the UConn de 
who came to the ball park ex- “ Ma.vbe I’ ll w ind up in th e  bullpen. fenders, as will kicker Nick
pectlhg to watch and wound up R was the funniest statement 
the winner with eight innings of to come out of the Orioles’ 
five-hit pitching, said he was a clubhousf.-, where the jokes and
"dud”  all season. champagne corks flew Tue.sday do is wnte names

” I’m a dud because I didn’t following a 5-3 playoff-clinching ^  „ppp „
win more games,” said Jehn- victory over the Oakland Ath- 
son, a 9-10 performer for the letlcs.
Eastern champion Pirates. But TTie American I^jague’s East- 
he wasn’t a dud Tuesday as he ern Division winners have

The A’s from Manager TJick

sped of the Orioles and pre 
dlcUid they'll repeat as worldstruck oiLit seven and scattered swept their Western opponents u /h d h e r  thev face play®f». including quar-

flve hits In eight innings, all three years since the major r>i,,„hur„h or San Francisco d  Telllcr who engi-
Tnhnuon imt his chahce to leaeiieH w e n t to the d iv is ion a l............. . . ne<;red the 28-21 victory overJohnson got his chance to leagues went to the divisional National I^eague 

start when scheduled 'starter setup in 1969. Palmer has had 
Nelson Briles reInjured a the honor of pitching the final 
muscle In his right thigh while playoff game each year.

I came here knowing that I 
might have to pack up and go record, 

said thewarming up. i ’ But if the I>lttsburgh Pirates home after the game, said tne ,he overall team, and in that
'The telephone rang in the PI- make the World Scries, Orioles A s  Regg e . ac light UCenn is very capable of

'rates’ dugout at 1 ;22 p.m.. Manager Earl Weaver will tw*®® 'M ng “  let c f tW^^
eight minutes before the sched- have some thinking to do, ac- 'tidn t want to aecept t ® '  The meeting will be the last
uled starting time. .;ordlng to Palmer. ‘ he Orioles made me, ,or some time between the two

“ Brile* can't make It," pitch* "From what I’ve wjen, WilllamH, who lock the A’h to teamH. In place cf Temple, 
Ina coach Don Osborn told iheyTe more susceptible to their first title In Oakland in UConn wi!l pick up tough Delii-
Manager-Danny Murtaugh. offspeed pitching. So, maybe Ids first year as manager, said, waie on next years schedule.

S a n  Francisco Manager I’ ll wind up In the bullpen,” ” We won 101 bill games this Beth teams wen last weekend
Charlie Fox brought Aristotle said the hard throwing right- year. We have a good ball club, after earlier lesfcs. Temple had
into the playoffs. hander who was one of four 20- and we did the best we could, been defeated 17-3 by lesion

"Did you expect Jiohnsqn, a game winners for Baltimore In It wasn’t good enough.’ ’ (,'ollege but milled last Satur-
guy with a 8.48 ERA during the the regular season 
season to last until the ninth In- Reserve outfield^
nlngT”  he was asked. ton pointed^ Weaver after Charles O, Finley said sadly

I’m relieved for the first day to a 34-10 win over Bosten 
Rese”rve outfielder Curt Mot- time "In a week,”  A ’s ’ owner Univers'tv. UUenn lost to both

Yule and Vermont.

He is doubtful if defensive Wa-sn’t he really something in was: ’Boy, if I could only p t  a They say Yale Will be playing of near-mlsses at Penn’s
the ninth when he struck out hit vdth eve^one back home the best Brewn team in thetr hands—17-16, with Brown doml-

experience, and they say that nating the statistics.
Yale’s traditionally strong de- So Cozza agreed, saying, "It 
fensc hasn’t been measuring up could just as easily have, been 
to the tradition. 2-0 as 0 and 2,”  and railing

” How good we are is only Brown’s squad “ the best Brown
relative to the -rest of the team that it (Yale) will have
league,”  Jardine said at a news faced.”

Moses Retfuest Fulfilled

Johnson-Pinson Keys 
In Angels-A’s Trade

ANAHEIM (A P )— Alex .Johnson, the suspended out
fielder who led the American League in hitting in 1970 
has been traded by the California Angels to Cleveland 
for the Indians’ inoblem outfielder, Vada Pinson,

The Angels also sent along _"~r;------- —------------------------------
catcher Jerry Moses, fulfilling yours.""
his request to be traded, and ,___ u. ,
Tuesday’s deal also c.«.t Cleve- horn" . icKnson S ;  
land pitcher Alan Foster and "This (m .. .. t. ..
infle’der-outflelder Frank Bak- chaflongos I cTn*’"

■ wait for the season to start. I
Johnson, who hit .39 two sea- could say a lot of things about 

sons ago, was suspended with- the Angels, but they wouldn’ t 
out pay in June when Angel be good for me or good for 
management said he wasn’t bnsobull,” 
hustling. Through the Major Pinson, 33, had productive 
I-eague Players’ Association, he years ; at Cincinnati and 8t 
filed a griovanec and won hub- Louis before ho was traded to 
pended pay (about $29,000) on u,e Indians In 1969 la  his 18th 
grounds he was emotionally year In the majors, ho hit 264 
dlstrubed and should have been with 11 homo run* and 8S runs 
placed on the team’s disabled batted in.

' l-h<o Johnson, he asked to l »
At 28, Johnson moves to his traded. He claimed Cleveland 

fifth major league club -a fter  failed to fulfill salary promises 
P'llladolphia, 8t. Louis, CMncln- (or 1971.

us will kicker 
Mike-Mayer, who has booted 

Tuesday's victory and said, "He three field goals this year, the 
has the easiest Job in the world, h.ngest from 44 yards.

Temple coach Wayne Hardin, 
In his comments to newsmen 
by telephrne. Indicated he Is 
expecting the worse. He said 

Williams diiwn «F-ke wi h re- impressed last
weekend by the perfcrmance of

victory
the Wildcats,

UConn is better than their 
said Hardin. "We play

' IAP pliot(i)
SURPRISE STARTER— flailed tipoti at the last 
minute to .stai’t against the Gjants, Bol) .Johnson re
sponded with a bi’illiant effort to pick tin win. '
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Straight Wins 
Indian Hooters

Pluyoff GanioH Not Sollniits
Did .von notice all the empty seats for all hut one of 

the tmseball divisional jilayoff games?

Retains
Ranking

Manchestei’ High’s SOC- third stanza with 6:36 remain- .Mnnrh«*t«r (J)
cer team ran its winning swansim

Hartford Public’s Bill DeLou-

ii.r.if.M. (I) FIX)RAI.e-EIednor MacLach- 
lan 192, Jon Wright 179, Mary -Boston College, which has allowed

Capacity was not reached ihThree of the four parks day  » T 1 t  ^ reim'TevVc'i " ; ;r ''i i  mVnuus of Haumier/
Imck strong Hartford Pub-

FB
screen shot tc prevent the shut- hc High, 2-1, at Dillon o,it. staffur.i

stadium In a nonleague affair ..The outstanding player cn Burr.-tt

ManchcBter has put

KB

HUB
ClIB
UIB
on
in

Hi
OL

I 0 1 0-2 
0 0 0  1—1

er. T a llv , 'Vankow skl.

involved
Baltimoie has a seating capacity of 52,137 and 42,621 

showed up for tlie fiist game and 35,003 for the second
which meant there were 17,- • ___________________ , .....  ....... ..........„

1.34 scats unsold last Sunday. pitching winners In the i))aJor •’’•’‘ ' ' “ y afternoon the Tribe en- the field, and the rnly one. was
Oakland can seat 60,000 but *®“« o ®8 this season, Feiguson t®Halns Maloney High of Meri- DeLoureIro, HPH’s center half-

had to be content with a crowd J®Bklna, Steve Blass, Wilbur '*®*' Memorial Field at 3:30. back.”  Danlelscn noted. Ilrnllc
of 33,176 yesterday for Baltl- A* Downing. Tom Beaver "'t was our poorest game of jn the CCIL the Indians boast man
moro’s American League play- DaVe McNally . . . Could it "̂® y®’*®. staled Couch Dick n 4.0 record. With two goals
off cllnehor. *>® the trend that football at- Dan'elson. "Our ferwurds yesterday, Stimuc has regained ****""“ ’-

Onlv in San FriinclHi.fi were tendance for college football wouldn’t shcot the ball and the the Individual scoring honors wisgin
standing room onlv tickets sold New England will be halfbacks didn’t fellow the line tvlth seven. John Herdlc is one Blake

’̂ r f l l . i Z ’ ^n dlesllck  Park kittle more than '■h'*®'''- Onlv two superb efforts behind with six.
h a r  42 6r  se.i^  and for last watched Yale and UConn. »>y Blaz Stlmac kept us ahead,”  overall ”
Satui-d(iy’s aame 40 877 funs '®®® ‘ hah expected on a ®®nllmi®<l the mentor. 26.balls into enemy nets, while „ „  .
purchased Ucketj)’. Sunday an M“ "®he«ter ahead holding the cppcsltlon to only ISb7 uian )'"Amon, Ai^Slh. Mcn-

..rr,u,.( zs sAu h.fno.i h^y> ColKate ut Yale drew just late in the opening period at the fcair scores. 'The locals have al- schnll. l.awrcnc(., Del Tatto, Steely, overflow crowd of 45,662 turned go scored three shutouts. Kanehl, Was.e.rman,. Carlson, Beet
attracted but 10,177 for Us 

Yesterd.iy ‘n Three Rivera Homeeoming Day ylth New 
Stadiun) in Pittsburgh, which Hampshire, 
seats 60,230, a crowd of 38,322 ' * * ( , •
was announced. O f l ’ *li f  t t

Baltimore Is assured of a
World Series berth and one In- , basketball
teresting note regarding atten- Stook was the (Inal
dance Is the f.tct that the S ’* ^  Pittsburgh
Orioles did not sell out tor any P‘ h®®  ̂ °h
series game in either the last “ P
two.yoars, two against the New' ^ ntucky Colonels in the
York Mets and three last year
with Cincinnati. St^^ler Rick

t, », V Robustelli has Joined his fa-
„  ,  ther’s travel agency after fall-
r i c r c  11 I l i c r c  ing to make the grade as a

Baltimore Orioles have one Quarterback in the NFL. . ,To- 
rooter in Manchester this year ‘‘ ay’s Chuckle: A new problem 
in Tom Kelley, retired Man- ‘ieveloped at Schaefer Stadium 
Chester High director of athle- ‘h Foxboro last Sunday when 
tics and coacli. Last winter the Patriots entertained the 
while in Florida during spring BaiUmore Colts in a NFL con- 
training, Kelley was given a ‘ ®st- More than 160 bus drivers 
Baltimore cap by Tom Shopay, were refused free admittance to 
reserve Baltimore outfielder “ te stadium so they rebelled by 
from Bristol. Kelley wears the ffolng back to their buses and 
cap when playing golf at the leaned on their homs. The noise 
Manchester Country Club . . . caused so much commotion 
Gloria Darling, new town worn- that at halftime the gates were 
en’s tennis champion, is anxious opened and the drivers were al
to line up a job as a teaching lowed to enter the stands by 
pro at one of the area clubs . . . Patriot officials. . .This brings 
Rockville Alpine Ski CTub will up a good quesUon; Should ex
meet Thursday night at 8 at the cursion bus drivers be allowed 
Fisk Building, Henry Park, to enter the sports stadiums 
New ski gear will be displayed and auditoriums free after dls- 
with a business meeUng to (ol- charging their passengers?. . . 
low . . . Jimmy .^proul of Two Mikes — Mike Lombardo
UConn iS the No. 2 punter in and Mike Darby — will handle 
the Yankee Conference with a the coverage of Bennet Junior 
38.3 average . . . Hal Good- High sports this season. . . 
nough passed along the follow- CMC reports that over 8,300 
ing during a phone conversa- fans paid to see baseball tour- 
tion. Mobile, Ala., is the birth- nament games last June, a new 
place of Hank and Tommie all-time h igh . . .Charlie Dug- 
Aaron, Tommie Agee, Cleon gan, former Hartford High 
Jones, Willie McCovey and cross country standout, has 
Amos Otis, plus Eddie Stanky. been running one-two with the 
He added that six former Lif!'Springfield CJoUege varsity har- 
tle Leaguers were 20-game rlers this fall

.............. BOSTON (AP)-
oaiio Warner 186, Alice Brown 179- nine points in its last three footbail shames, remains 

Diivev Archambauit 486. loi' the third consecutive v/eek the top football power
 ̂ Carolyn Suizinski 480. in New England. — -------- ---------------------------

1̂ 011 --------- The Engles, who defeated ® ‘  ® Massachusetts,
,ST. .lAMKS Donna Cole- Richmond 24-0 Saturday, rals- which was Idle, remained sixth.

man 127, Donna Ford 142, Lau- *Ug their record to 3-1, received Boston University, which lost
Izjuri’lro rlane Ouellette 125-132, Glsele ‘ 8 of the 18 first-place votes in ‘ ® Temple for its third
Francis Gelding 126, Lucille Krinjak ‘ be weekly Associated Press  ̂ victory, c lu i«  to

128 poll. On the other three ballots, eeventh place and Connecticut
_____  BC received two second-place moved back Into the standing*

RibHo h ig h -IDW — PrlBcllIa Cush- votes and one for eighth In the victory of the sea-
Mnr<iu. H man 189. voting by sports writers and 28-2‘  ° ^ r  New Hampshire.

»- sports announcers in the six- Central Connecticut moved
AiUanaran w h ITF rnnnie »‘a ‘ ® ^8*00. “ P 8 ''®‘ ®b ‘ °  ninth place, des-

r.rioL 'Si c-S* tsecond place with three first- . __ ’ __. ..̂4 6K u 11 4 M four eames, moved Into 10th. place votes and 16 ballets forSports Forum second position. The Big Green The leaders, with records In

KINO FOR A DAY
1. Boston College 3-1 171
2. Dartmouth 2-0 166
3. Harvard 1-1 123
4. Holy Cross 1-1 118
6. Yale 1-1 110
6. Massachusetts 1-1 86
7. B. U. 0-3 60
8. Connecticut 1-2 30
9. C. Conn. 3-1 30

10, Coast Guard 4-0 23
Other schools receiving votes:

Punt, Pass and Kick Winners

Cornell’ s Marinaro 
Tops Carrying Ball

NEW YORK (A P )— Cornell, with Ed Marinaro, and 
Washington, with Sonny Sixkiller, dominate this week’s
major college football statistics. ____ ______________

The Big Red lead in total of- troll by a per game aver-
(ense with a two-game average g, gg 5 yards in tctal cf-
o( 617.6 yards gained and In {e„gg
i-uehlng with a per game aver- Arkansas is third in total cf- 
age of 425.6 yards. Marinaro, (enag with a 480.5 yard average 
their star halfback, is a major games and Alabama,
factor iq_,’ Cornell’s statistical ^jjlch also has played (our 
honors, being the nation’s indl- games, is third in rushing ■with 
vidual leader in total offense ggg
and rushing. ---------------------------

B e n n et  Booters 
Still Undefeated
Bennet Jr. High’s”  ’varsity

(H erald  photo b y  B u ce lv ic iu s)
TRIBE CO-CAPTAINS— Manchester High’s Soccer Coach Dick Danielson is 
flanked by co-captains, senior John Herdic, left and the club’s leading scor
er, Rlaz Stimac. The Indians are playing home Friday against Maloney High.

Although Sixkiller, the Husk
ies' ace quarterback, ranks 
only sixth in total offense and 
14th in passing, his team, rank- 

' ed 11th in the nation by the As

Two on One
CHICAGO (AP) — Two 

men on a horse is nothing 
new but a crowd of 10,493 
gulped hard Tuesday when It 
happened at Sportsman’s 
Park race track.

Jockey Tony Rini was 
aboard Foxy Tony Princess 
when his rein snapped in the 
second race. He was tossed 
in the air and grabbed the 
rein and neck of Raazab, rid
den by Kenny Jones.

With Rinl hanging on, 
Jones pulled up his mount 
after an eighth .of a mile. 
Rinl was not hurt.

Five in Row I 
For Indian 
X-Country

Finishing only a second be
hind Bristol Central High’s win
ning cross country runner, Bud 
Foley, Jim (3eyer headed the 
Manchester High squad to its 
fifth consecutive victory yester
day afternoon in Bristol win
ning, 26-32. In the JV event, 
the locals won 23-37.

Results; Foley (BC) 16:43, 
Jim Geyer (M), Jeff Geyer 
(M ), Hayes (BC), Gagnon (M), 

(M ).

Attn: Statten Island Advance
BAL’nM ORE (AP) — BalU- 

more Oriole pitching coach 
George BambeiYer. hospi
talized Monday after com 
plaining of chest and back 
pains, was “ doing well”  Mon- 

East day night “ and has no com
plications,”  according to Dr. 
Sheldon Ooldgeler, a  team irfiy-

statlsUes released Tuesday by afternoon at Manchester’ High’s former European amateur mid- JV ’s — Parker (BC) 17:09, Cross Couiitry „  i. m 1. . .statlsucs released niesoay oy afternoon ai ma c «  Krause (M ). Meier (M ). Qlo- Greater Hartford Meet at add 2 Hebron Ttcketo on Hand.
wigs. vlnazzo (BC), Aldrich (M ). Goodwin Park '  gg____________ _________________

Sports Slate
THURSDAY

Soccer
Prince Tech at Cheney 

FRIDAY 
Soccer

Maloney at Manchester 
South Windsor at PlainvlUe 
Rocky HIU at Coventry 
Bloomfield at Rockville 
Ellington at East Granby 
Vlnal Tech at Rham 

Cross Country 
Maloney at Manchester 
Coventry at Bacon Academy 
South Windsor at PlainvlUe 

SATURDAY 
FootbaU

Manchester at Conard, 1:30 
Woodrow Wilson vs.

urday for its second victory in 
as many games this year.

October 6, 1971 Dartmouth tallied 166 points 
Dear Earl: in the poll to 171 for BC In Uie

Well I finally came down to scoring system based on 10 
earth. I tried writing this a few points for a first-place vote, 9 
days ago but my Papermate for a second, etc. 
pen (the one that Is supposed to Harvard jumped from fifth 
write the first time everytlme) to third after a sluggish 17-7 
just wouldn’t write as long as I victory over Northeastern while 
was up in Cloud Nine. Holy Cross kept Us No. 4 posl-

There aren't enough words in tlon with 118 points, five behind American International, Brldge- 
the English language (Polish the Crimson. port. Brown, Maine, Mlddlebury
too) to say Just how I felt and Yale dropped from third to Northeastern, Rhode Island, 
am still (eeUng about the testl- fifth after a 28-21 loss to Col- Springfield, Vennont, Wesleyan, 
mony held for me Sept. 17.
Everyone just has to experi
ence It themselves to know 
what I mean (you know Earl).

really enjoyed doing what I did. Announced in Local Contests
First playing football all those
years and making loads of true Motor Co. Punt, Pass Other partlclpanU: Brian
friends. Then participating In nomoettUon was held Matre, John Lahda, Michael
the Little League and Midget competlUon ^  new oUchefskle,
Football programs. Saturday at Mt. Nebo. The local Ostrout, Brian Charlebois,

My biggest satisfaction for sponsor was Dillon Sales & Richard Marshall, Steven Crls- 
doing this was Uj meet the boys service Inc. and the Manchester plno, WllUam Kelley, Bobby 
I worked with in the previous jj^yegga Smith, Brian Jones, Steve Ev-
years on the street and having winners and contestants were erett.
them greet you With a big HI ^  follows- 12-year-old group: 1. Jimmy
Yosh or HI Mr. Vlncek. Espe- g-year-old group: 1. Alex Brit- Vlncek, 2. Michael Hayes, 8. 
da lly  the ones pushing baby „g j, ' j .  gean Driscoll, 3. Joseph PhUip Doucette, 
carriages or walking with a Majigr. Other partlcipwts: Danny
youngster of his own, who Is other particlpanU: Lawrence White, Michael FresU, Chris 
ready for the game, knowing jarvls, George Layng, Keith Everett, Dan Wilson, Ray Gliha, 
they stlU remembered you. Dolln, Ken MarshaU, Mark Gregg Flavell, David Went- 

I would like to thank the com- Thurston, Tim Scalise, Michael worth, Joseph Bascetta, Brett 
mlttee, headed by Jeff Koelsch, Cunningham, Pat Collins, John Jones, Tim Cunningham, 
for making that night the best p^gnano. 13-year-old group: 1. Bruce
in my entire life. I knew a lot of e-year-old group: 1. Alan Kll- Ballard, 2. Wayne Ostrout, 8. 
hard work and planning was banoff, 2. Jeff Lombardo, 3. Brian Moran, 
put into this as everything McLucas. Other participants: Russell
seemed to run so smoothly. Other participants: Jim Nels- Wilson, Ken Fahey, Ed Kuezyn-

The check presented to me wangler. Drew Flavell, Joseph sWp Vince N a da )^ , C r a i g  
was something else. As I keep Clifford, Chat Whltesell, Randy Smith, Dean Aitro, Stejdien 
looking for words to express Everett, Dan Collins, James Whitman, Emil Haberem.
myself, I keep coming up with Bryant,’ Rodger Gerstung, Scott ------------------------
the same word. Wow! The mon- Holmes, Randall James, Jeff 
ey will be put to good use and Ddin, John Kelly, 
the plaques and trophies I re- 10—year-old group: 1. James 
celved will always be trea- Gallagher *, 1. Michael Wilson *, 
sured. 3. Steven Holcomb. • denotes

My special thanks to Harold tie. Evening their record at 8-8,
Duff for the beautiful job he other participants were Scott East Catholic swept the first 
did on the backdrop. It really Gottlieb, Larry Barrett, Krig three places yesterday to defeat 
was a masterpiece. That, too, Nadaskay, Ronald Everett, Ste- St. Pauls' cross countryyteam, 
is something I will always trea- phen, Casalino, Vincent (Juinn, 22-89, in Bristol. St. Paul’s rec- 
sure. William FTattaroll, Ke-vin Car- ord is now 2-4.

In closing I again want to Here, Cliff Bickford, Ralph Mac- Results: Greg Marino (EC), 
thank the committee, CSiarlie canme, Douglas Mantz, Aaron Clifford (EX!), Stevenson (EX),
Hurllaurt, Tom Kelley and all Horowitz. Baker (8P ), Seguliuc (8P),
those wonderful people who 11-year-old group: 1. James Schoebel (TO), McNutt (SP),
came or helped to make me Fleurent, 2. Richard Thurston, Martin (SP), Brophy (SP),
King for a Day. 3. Thomas PrignanO. Halle (TO).

God Bless you all

Eagle H a r r i e r s  
Paced by Marino

Albert ‘Yosh’ Vlncek

Bam berger A iling

PRE
SEASON

Starts Thur. Oct. 7th
SKI SALE

SPLIT HAIRS NOW
..n ..in  .n i,..- ..ntin.. uy «... ...............................-  _____ y NEW YORK (AP) — Rlchard Lsugway (BC), Saunders
sociated Press, took both pass- team defeated John F. Kennedy Hartwlch no longer has to wor- ^ in ln g ( M ) .  Crafts (M), Rich- Catholic, Mt . Ne t o  2 
ing and scoring honors in the jr . High of Enfield yesterday ry about split decisions. The ards (BC). Simsbury at Rockville
statistics released Tuesday by afternoon at Manchestpr’ Hio-h’s former Eurooean amateur mid- JV s 
ihe National Collegiate Sports Memorial Field, 2-1.
Services. After a scoreless first half,

The Huskies completed 70 of Steve Werkoven slammed the 
136 attempts in (our games for ball into the nets from 20- 
a 304.6 yard average. Their yards out to give Bennet a 1-0 
scoring lead is based on a per third quarter lead, 
game average of 49.8 points, Kennedy battled back to tie 
9% ahead of Michigan and 10V4 up tfiF'seore at 1-1 early in the 
In front of Oklahoma. fourth quarter, but with 1 :40

Trailing Washington in the of- left in the game, Bill McLean 
(enslve passing category is scored on a penalty kick for 
Florida State, a distant second Bennet’s winning gom. 
with a 268-yard average for Turning in fine performances 
four games, while Stanford is (or Bennet were Bob OdeU, 
third with 267.3. Bobby Healy, John Moffatt,

O k l a h o m a ,  the nation’s Ray Lanzano goalie Jeff For- 
elghth-ranked team, is second man and Jeff Lozier, 
to Cornell in both total offense Bennet s record 
and rushing. The Sooners. 3-0. The "®>“
are only .2 yards per game off against Gideon Wells of Glas- 
the Big Red's pace in rushing, tonbury at Mt. Nebo.__________

MCC Booters Gain Top Spot 
After TurningBack Hartford
College soccer team, under the
guidance of Hoad Coach Bob visitors stormed back in
Corlett, moved into first place jjjg third period as they started 
in the OCXAA with a 4-0 white- to penetrate the 
washing over Greater Hartford defense. But strong defensive 
O C yesterday afternoon at Mt. efforts by Rick Darky, Ed -

^ c  Cougars started off in many would-be enemy goal at- 
fine fashion by scoring the first tempU. i , „
t u Z r  touched the boU. With With eight Ifilnutes left in the 
hrao minutes gone by in the final chapter, Gumon t^ k  a 

opening stanza. Jack Wlssler pass from Mark Harrington to 
lot go a hard left foot shot that boot his hat-trick. „  ,
caulht the GHOC goalie flat After the contest C^rlot 
f ^ . i  praised the outstanding play of

Iton' Gumon scored hta first his two Ironmcn halfbacks. Tom 
of three gool* momenU later McLoim and John 
when ho took an offensive pass, Saturday night, under
ITkeawSrfmm “ “ ®h®" ®'’

• fonder* and rocketed a shot into Palmer ^ ^  0  10̂ 1̂  
the nets us Manchester took a agulnst Middlesex C.C. In jw  im 
au"ck 2.0 lead. portant conference meeting.

With time running out in the Overall, Uio Cougar* po*t a 
on^^i^  a u a r tT  o u m w  took 4-1 mark and are 8-0 in the loop.

P<w* f^ m  center-half Middlesex the defending champ.
e » v .  u .. »  ~ . . y  I . - .   ̂  ̂ ^

>^9 next quarter y^o* played Scoror«-<lumon (8) Wlssler,

SKI CLOSE OUTS
(1970 Models — Not All Sizes)

15 Pr. WOOD SKIS, Reg. to $35 ............  $19J9
10 Pr. FISCHER & YAMAHA SKlS, $84. $95. $55JI0
9 Pr. HEAD 606s, 660s. $170 - $180....... $1(NUI0
S Pr. VR-17S & DYNAMIC 70s, $180 - $210 $119.00 

Plus Many Other Skis at Comparable Savings!

STR ETCI
(NO OVBR-THE-B

Boys' & Girls'
Reg. $12.95-$i7.96 

*10.00

A P A N T S
DOTS INCLUDED)

Mens'— Ŵomen's
$27.96 — $4B.(X) 

*20.00
WE HAVE ON SALE 10 DIFFERENT

SKI PACKAGES
SKIS, BOOTS, BINDINGS, POLES

^  S7M0 i 5 o ^ '3 5 o / oSKI BOOT SALE
OVER 130 PAIR OF BOOTS FROM
LAST SEASON AT GREAT SAVING OF ^ B U Z Z A R D  M E T A L  SKIS

(i-YKAR GUARANTEE)
TYROLIA OR SALAMON 

STEP-IN BINDINGS 
BARRECRAFTER STEEL POLES

$m?50 SPECIAL $05J)0
---------------- -—  ■ " ■ " 1""”---------

ALL MODELS. $35.-$50. NOW $30.00 
ALL MODELS $S5.-$60. NOW $40JI0 
LANGE PROS. Reg. $145. NOW $95M

MART
7 PARK STR in  
R O C K V I L L E

Telephone
875-6100

SHOP
Open DaUy 9 - 5:30 

Thurt.i Fri. till 9 P.M.

take it to the people 
who care-M ILE X
Engioe Tune-up
• 40-step electronic engine 

analysis
• 30-step precision tune-up
• Electronic carburetor 

adjustmejit
• Calibrate"baslc timing
• Parts and labor guaranteed

6.000 miles /120 days 
coast to coast

Brake Service
• Brake lining guaranteed

40.000 miles/30 months
• Parts and labor guaranteed

6.000 miles/120 days
• Road test
• Specialists in disc brakes 

.. .on American &
Foreign cars

plus parts 
(most 

cars)

plus parts
drum
brakes

MILEX SERVICet: AIR CONOITIONINQ & COOLING SYSTEMS 
.  BRAKES .  CARBURETORS .  ALTERNATORS • BATTERIES

ASK FOR DAVE
249 BROAD STREET

(Near the ParkiUie m  MuoluRtor)
648-2197

HOURS Bfon.-Bnt. 8 -6
M M

V ■V-
■1 I
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BLM BK'S KIPPIN 'l X ONLy^ 
S6E CMWr POOCH AN'

.THIS ONE COULDN'T
HURT A  FLVJ __

■ > » '•
^  _ I V a p /
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

YAP/ 
YAP/ , 
Y A P ^

AHHM^ 
.SHAC7PUP,'

%

£0 3 1 ( 1

CJ>
h,

HC>W'P V(7U 5ET y<?UR 
BRIPE'5 ■rWAPINiS STAMf?? 
CCMPAREP TO HER 
SECURITY MEASURES,
A BANK ^TRONa BOX 
HAS LESS PROTECTION 
THAN A BUFFET 

LUNCH:

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

DID you SEE RAYKER 
BEAT UP THE BOY VERYy 

OFTEN?

NOPE! BUT HE 
WOULDN'T HAVE 

DONE IT A 
SECOND TIME IN 
FRONT OF MEJ

/ OHABBBD HIM—AND SHOOK 
HIM UP PRETTY GOOD— AND 
I  DIDN'T LET HIM IN HERE 
. FOR AT LEAST A MONTH.'

WILL YOU 
REPEAT ALL 
THIS TO THE 

DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY?

YEP— LIKE I SAID, MURK IS ~) YEAH.' SO 
A REAL BUMMER.' BUT I'D i WOULD 
SURE LIKE TO KNOW WHERE 
HE'S GETTIN' ALL THAT DOUGH)

HUSH, BEFORE v 
'1 DECAPITATE 

you WITH MY 
OLP CAVALRY 
SWORP! T'M 

SIMPLY
lenping our 

stam ps  to
A FRIENP in 

NEEP RPR 
, A FEW 

PAYS.'

OUR 5tAMP5r
if you'RE PEALLy 
PART OWNER OF . 
THE COLLECTION 

HOW COME 
you'RE

C'jtu tf|NIA.| <IK, Ttf W

'̂ StSs"

>(?AUGHT 
IN THE 
A C T '
!0 -b

Africa
Aniwtr to Pt«*loui Futilt

OUT OUR WAY BY NfiG COCHRAN

' PUSHlW THE OLP IRON AQAIW, Y WHY DON’T >t>U TAKE A <SOOP 
EH, GRAMP F AAAN, 'HDU'KE FOR- K  LONG LOOK IN A FULL- 
EVER PRESSIW PANTS AN’ STUFF/ \ LENGTH MIRROR—AND

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

g f
M t u k  K o o m  w o u l d  b e  

a  ■ s h a m b le s  T o o ,

GUMMER STREET

> r b u r  - p l a c e  w o u l d  
l o o k  a  ■ f r K j h t . . .

( w  c : ^

im«
w i l d  h o H s e s

I f  y o u  h a d  d r e a m e d P a n  t h r o u i j h  y o u r  
h o u s e  a l l  n i < j h t '

YOU MUST BE AN EXPERT BY 
' WOW/ WHY DON'T You t a k e  IN 

IRONIN’AN' MAKE 'gOURSELF , 
A UTTLE SOMETHIN' ON 

TH’ SIPEJ'

rm 6 6  LiKg xALmtS’ 
AMP AmAL6 AMP 

$TU(̂ F ONLY WAPPtN IN 
COMIO

BY PHIL KROHN

T H I S " ^  

K A L I T ^

T  ^

IF VOU CAKJ COME BACK 
HERB AW COMTIKJLIE TO 
RIB AAE ABOUT WHAT I'M 
POIM’ VOU'RE AL03T 
CAUSE.BEVOWP HELP.'

ORAMPAW 1 0 - 6

ACROSS
1 AFrican 

antelope 
4 Large desert 

ruminant 
B Lion, for 

instance
12 Champ
13 Declaim
14 Exist
15 Upward 

(prefix)
16 Put to
17 Footlike part
18 Leases 
20 Immense 
22 Latin

conjunctions
24 Honey maker
25 Meal
28 Substitute
32 Ratite bird
33 Macaw
35 New Guinea 

seaport
36 Ventilate
37 -------------Vegas,

Nevada
38 Stray
39 First in 

importance
42 Large edible 

berry
45 Possessive 

pronoun
46 Depot (ab.)
47 Slip
50 Kind of 

hummingbird
54 Assist
55 Without gloss 
SB State of

being (suffix)
60 Caviar
61 Monastic 

superior
62 Shakespear

ean queen
63 Girl’s name
64 Mr. 

Khayyam’s

CARNIVAL

namesakes
65 Arabic given
■ name

DOWN
1 Growl
2 Number
3 Preposition
4 Shores
5 One who does 

something 
(sulfix)

6 Demented
7 Summer (Fr.)
8 Account book
9 -------------Town,

South Africa
10 Space
11 Try
19 Beverage
21 Thing (Latin)
23 Small market 

shops
24 They abound

in Kruger 
Park, Africa

25 Garner
26 African 

nobleman
27 Indian yellow
29 Athena
30 Small pastry
31 Cipher 
34 Egyptian

sun god
40 Among
41 In time

(music)
43 Fish-eating 

mammals
44 Chinese leader
47 Hindu robe
48 Large feline
49 Thought
51 Cougar
52 Desert nomad
53 African ox
56 Upper limb
57 Aunt (Sp.)
58 Craggy hill

1 r ~ 3r| 4 r " S“ 7 j8 5“ n r II

12 1 i r 14“

w 16“
_

\T~

18 20“ 21

H2 " 23 24

» ■ m " 5 T :
___1

W M w 3 T

5 "
— j

s r

38“ w m “

w 40 41 42 43 44

H 46 r
47" 4®

0
86" 51 52 53

M sT" M 57 58 to
80 S T 82

63 , S T 68
<

(NIWSPAPIR ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNERr

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NBSAL

PLAIN JANE

3A N E P TW 1S IS PAAIAA! 
M E ANC?C>ADP'/ARE 

COIAINtS O V E R T O v iS tT !

U ..Q ...L T T T T T

BY FRANK BAGINSKI
rrpA ys
T O

a d v e r t is e , 
1  ALWAYS 

SA"/'.

ONE 
MAPRIASEABLE 

DAUGH"

0<S>'
ddi

~1

IB6T

MR. ABERNATHY

ABERNATHY, 
WHY THIS 

COMPULSION 
TDCLIAABA 
MOUNTAIN?

OON^d-,
RiWiaMAV

T H E  OLD 
OA/s r rw '^ e  
b e c a u s e  i t

k ^ / A S  THERE,

( 0 - 6

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

/ ANDITIGNT \ 
/ G0IN615 BE EAGVn

e  Wtfcr HU hfc. TJii jga. UA Nt OW.

Sniff

Sniff

:::3

n o w a d a y s
IT ^ T D  

CATCH A  
PP^EATH 

OF FRESH 
A IR !

o ?

WINTHROP

“The Senator was for filling wages and prices . . .  
he was just against wages and prices fixing him!"

BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
■0 . (.AMIGOS'

io-*>

PANCE, RODRIGO/

PAHCE
fORUS!

WINTHROf’  I WANT VOC 
TO DO SOMETHING 

F O R M E ...
TAKE C-H-r-P-S OUT BACK A N D  

GIVE HIM A  B -A -T -H .

/ /

S mi tr NIA. W. TM. I., Ul. PM. oil

EMECy TIME THEY START 
SPELLIN G  CUT M ORDS 

SOM ETH IN G
u n p l e a s a n t  h a p p e n

T O M E .

/a-6
OlCi-

•̂ VAU-I

CAPTAIN EASY
gr gREAKFAgr-LOCKE'S eARPENER PRIK)a» IM A GURPRI'glMg

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WON’T YOU 

TELL ME WHAT , 
YOU’RE DOING? I

LATER, MAN, 
LATER! DON'T 
SWEAT IT, OKAYf

...ARE YOU SURE 
MR. BOOM GOT BACK 
TO THAT MOOYIAN 
SCENE A U  RIGHTT

sM

KNEW THAT'D ) 
GRAB HIMI J

lO'fi

LANCELOT
/CYRANO! t<HOCK\ 
I OFF THAT / 
V  WHINING'

l i V v p f  / KNOCK OFF THAT \ 
jH AC F■ ( 0AR<iNe, r o o t y )

ffmrnii

/ P»aJkJ
BY OOKEI  ̂ aiM| PENN

Iw ThB^ CARW\H(^ 
ON, YOU'P THINK 
WAS MAKIN© THE 
CAR PAV/YieNTS /

STEVE CANYON

/HISS CALHOONA 
I  AM YOUR 

AIRCRAFT 
COMMANDER

THE PILOT INTRODUCES EACH MEMBER 
OF THE CREW...COPPER NODSTB’BURT 
ARROYO', AS TD EACH OF THE OTHERS 
-T H E N . . .

F A  THIRD PILOT, 
CAPTAiKT? WHAT 
DOES MR. ARROYO 

DO?

WITH THE MPEAST 
SO TROUBLED, WE 
ARE CARRVINfl A 

SPARE DRIVER-IN 
CASE O F -A H  

CASUALTIES.'

BY MILTON
V

CANIFP

- O F  \ ^ T H E N  YOU WILL NOT ’ 
COURSE... NEED. HIM UP FRONT 

ALL THE T IM E -IF  1 
HAVE OTHER DUTIES 
FOR HIM7D PERFORM,'!

U TTL E  SPORTS BY

-y C

Q o

B 0 U 8 0 N
■tenr
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T,
4 ISO P.M. D AY BEFORE PUBUO A'nO N 

Deadline tor Saturday nnd Mdnday le 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O l^ f l e d  w  “ Want Ade“  are token over the phone aa a 

•4vertleer ehould read hie ad the FIRST 
D ^  IT  ^ P E iW S  and RE PO R T ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald is responalblo for only ONE In- 
oorMot or omitted Insertion tor any advertisement and then 

to to* exUmt of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not le m n  the value of the advertisement will not be 
oorreoted by “ make good”  Inaertlon.

643-2711

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW ii/ SHOK'J EN and WHIPPLE Heip W anted-M de 36 Hell
MASONRY - Brick, block, 
Hlonn, cement work and re- 

' pairs Including fireplaces and 
patios. S49-1604.

W meM TViE WIOS >MERE LfTTLE  ,TM E IR  
PARENTS SPELLED O U T >N0RC>6 T tiE i 
DlDN-r WANT IHE R ID « TO UNDERSTAND ■

TIM BKRLAND Tree Service j  «.M>l>T>l4>5 ]
' k HA DA  P-I-O -M -TAN O

•mllT ™ *' *■' «
etice; Bonded, Insured. 742-
9605.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Treea cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

MIIjLAR  Tree Service —prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully 
Insured. 638-S34S or 568-4716.

O-l-V-O-R-C-E.'

UMMl SHE^ A  
AND 

HE'S A  . ,

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

POWER

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

F o r  Y o u r  

In fo rm a tio n

■raE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any .advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ^11 be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
la one you've mentioned. 
I f  not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4

JUNK cars removed $10, 
condition. Phone 872-9433.

any

mowers, hand mow- 
era, repaired and sharpened. 
Electric hedge clippers, hand i 
clippers, circular and hand S g  
saws sharpened. Pick up and 
delivered. Sharpall, 643-5306. I

RUG

N o iM TME r id s  a r e  TALRING OVER1HEIR 
PARENTS' HEADS •» WITHOUT SPELLING '

THE \
AMALOAMATED,
D E A D  IS THE /

H E A V IE S T .' )P\

H O lp

Molo
W m lM l -  
or Pomolt 37M AN wanted to Install insula^ * * '* " '*  /

tlon, no experience necessary, AOODlTNTg n.innB!n/Am!iB afyi 
Apply Olass wool g^eneral office work. Roma ma-

I.

fM  PSYCH E D  OVER 
THE A P D S tL£4  g r e e d ! 
it 's  SO OUTA B IG H T  .  
iTs  U H O ERGROUHDr

will train.
Insulation Co., 390 Proapect 
Bt., East Hartford, 527-3119.

PART-TIM E gas station atten
dant. Apply In person. Oorins 
Sports Car Center, Route S3, 
Tolland Tpke., Talcottvllle.

SEVERAL men needed for gen
eral factory work. Apply In 
person. Engineered Metals, 10 
Hilliard St., Manchester.

C A K PE N l'E R  and helper, must 
have tools and transportation. 
Year 'round work, wages de
pending upon abllljty. Norman 
HohenUuU Co., 646-1166.

H E LP  wanted full-time. Apply

chine work, 6-day week, all 
fringe benefits. Apply In par
son, H ie W. O. CHenney Oo., 
336 North Main Bt., Miuiches- 
ter.

SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton, 
Minimum age 23. Hour 11 ;16 to 
12:80 and 2 to 8:46. We will 
train, call 649-8400.

(JLEANINO and maintenance 
of Small office, requiring ap
proximately two hours Mon
day th rou ^  Friday evenings, 
four hours weekends. Write 
Poaltlon, P. O. Drawer 190, 
Manchester, Conn.

in person, Barrett Plumbing PAR-r-TIME help, Immediate
r  '  . _ _ swvAvt I sasvar  Ee ws * i  1 fV.«> a i f  s t  siI

,e O R T »

floors

1962 CHRYSLER 300, good run
ning condition. $95. Phone 742- 
7807.

SHAMPOOmO,
washed and waxed, windows Building Contracting 14 Floor Finishing
cleaned. Coll Jim Scott, preal- _________ 1 ________________ ? _____ _____________________ Z ______________
dent, Roya Enterprises, Inc. MASONRY work, all types. No f i /XIR  SANDING, and refin-' 
633-8150. Businesses, homes, job too small. Excellent work- fighlng (specializing in older 
apartments. manship, many years expert-

24 Help Wonted-Female 35

1971 CAPRI, radio, heater, radi
al tires. Excellent condition. LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 6 d in."

k#(A V« nn4 44n M OAt\ wA n n  _ _  !<-. — -• Bf> ’

ence. Free estimates. Call at-

$1,960 or best offer. 649-5086 or 
643-4224.

1963 M ERCURY, 4-d(X>r, Com- A L L  types of drywall jobs, ma- 
et, good condition, 649-9949. terials furnished and installed.

moving large appliances.
Burning barrels delivered, $4. CARPEN TRY and remodeling, 
644-1775. rec rooms, dormers, kitchens,

additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

1960 MGA 1600 aeries, wire 
wheels, mint condition. Best of
fer. Call 643-4260.

1964 VCiLKSWAGEN, fa ir condi
tion, needs starter, $250. Call 
643-6201.

M G ^ T D

sand finished or sprayed cell- G ENE ’S Carpentry — Remod- 
Ings. Free estimates, fully in- ellng kitchens, rec rooms, ad- 
sured. Call Ron Craig, 646- dltlons, roofing and siding, re- 
0283. pair work. 872-2929.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, LEON CIE8Z YN 8K I builder —

floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No job too small. John 
Verfalllc, 649-5750. 872-2222.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Hortgoges 27
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate As
soc., 643-5129.

M ATORE woman, experienced 
in ladies’ and children's ready

Supply, 331 Broad St.. Man
chester.

PART-TIM E, man with driver's 
license to work In egg plant, 
afternoons, contact Miller 
Farms. 643-8021.

BUS BOY — days, experience 
not necessary. Neat appear
ance a must. Call Cavey's Res
taurant, 643-1416,

LABORERS — for landscaping, 
experienced. $2.60 per hour. 
Call Grantland Nursery, 643- 
0669.

openings, from 10-2, no experi
ence necessary, uniforms and 
generous food allowance pro
vided. Apply Friendly’s, next 
to Caldor's.

PUNCH press operator, part or 
full-Ume, experience not nec
essary. Apply in person, Oayle 
Manufacturing Co. Inc., 1068 
Tolland St., Etost Hartford.

SihioHom Wanted -  
Female 38

to wear. Will train aa deport- COOK'S Helper — For Friday
day or

Lost and Found 1

Classic 1953.

649-1656

FOUND — The best place to CHEVROLET, 4-door Bel- 
chooee home decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift Gallery at
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your ___________________________________

Mff'® 1966 VOLKSWAGEN, red con-
glfts. Telephone, 648-6171. condlUon, 646-

alr, 6 cylinder, radio, heater, ________________
good running condition. Cali EXCAVATING. 
649-5965 1-5 p.m. only.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repedrs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0651.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

new homes custom built, re- m ORTAGES, loans, first, sec-
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchen re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or conunercial. Call 
649-4291.

ment manager for fast mov
ing department. Steady em
ployment, good starting sal
ary. Send complete resume to 
Box T, Manchester Herald, for 
Interview.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, ex
perienced, excellent working 
conditions. 643-7906 and 233- 
8318.

WANTED — women to work in 
rest home for elderly ladies, 1 
to 9 p.m. Call 649-5985.

and Saturday evenings, 
pcrience not necessary 
preferred. Coll Cavey’s 
taurant, 643-1415.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female

ond, third. A ll kinds. R e a l t y _______________________________
statewide. Credit rating unnec- OLDER woman with car for oc- 
essary.- Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. A l
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971.
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

uICENSED child care, 
night. Call 646-5880.

I W ILL  BABYSIT for 
two year old In my 
Phone 646-5668.

W ILL  BABYSIT In my home, 
days, or Saturdays. London 

37 Park. Phone 643-4082.

M ATURE woman will do house
work by the day. Own trans
portation. 528-5460.

MOTHER will babysit for your 
child in her home, Waddell 
School area. 64»-8g64.

casional sitting with school-age 
children in Bolton. 649-0630.

LOST — “ Blackle’ ’ 4 year old 
mongrel, Mack wavy haired 
dog, part Cocker Spaniel, me
dium size. Milwood Rd. Silver 
Lane, area, East Hartford. $iS0 
reward. 668-3549.

LOST — 4-months old mongrel 
Beagle, white with brown 
spots, one black, ana pink eye. 
Answers to Stubby. 646-1664.

LDSjr — Male dog, mostly <3old- 
en retriever with red collar, 
vicinity Lakevlew Terrace, 
Coventry. Reward. Call 742- 
9649.

vertible,
1946.

1965 JETSTAR 88 Oldsmoblle, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Good running condition. Call 
649-4903 after 6 p.m.

BULLDOZING 
grading, septic tank and drain
age work. State licensed, fully 
insured. Residential and com
mercial. Latulippe Bros. Inc. 
742-9477, 872-4368.

R  $t R SERVICES, general

Business Opportunity 28

S U N O C O

Roofing -  Siding 16
GLTTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free esti
mates, 646-1399.

,4L LAPLA N T  —- Siding, ro<rfing. Modem 3-bay Colonial building 
storm windows, awnings. Qual- in Manchester area, available 
ity workmanship, free esti- now. 
mates. Fully Insured. 649-3417, ottxt
872-9187. SU N  offers:

•  Financing
house repairs and renovating. B IDW ELL Home Improvement •  Paid Training
Call 289-8468. Co. Expert Installation of alu- •  Professional Counseling

miniun siding, gutters and_____________________ ____________  I—----------------------------------- :------ mmum sicung, guiiers ana _  . ,
MUST SELL —1964 Studebaker ^O R  RE NT — Chipmore brush trims. Roofing InstallaUon and Days, Mr. Cox,

chipper with man. hour day or repairs 649-64K5, 875-9109 568-3400, Evenings and week-
week. 742-9606. _________________________ ' ends, Mr. Hague, 413-534-1366

--------------------------------------------  collect.

Gran Turisimo, \inyl top, im
maculate condition. $975. 211 
Main St., Manchester.

Roofing and
1 w  MUST.LVG v-8 automat- HouschoW Servicos 13-A  Chimneys
Ic, power steering. Low mile- _______
age. New battery. Call 644-2089 LIG H T 
after 1 p.m. attics

16-A

PART-TIM E, evenings, clean
ing of offices. 846-4220.

RA'TER — Hartford location. 
Immediate openings In down
town agencies for experienced 
auto raters fam iliar with pri
vate and pulHic vehicle coding 
and rating. Salary depending 
on experience.. Fee paid. John 
Dee Agency, 86 Pratt. Hart
ford, 278-9400.

EXPERIENCED  sales clerks 
and cashiers needed in the 
showcase gift department of 
the new Butterfields Depart
ment Store. Full-time and 
part-time work now available. 
Please apply to Mr. Doody, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. dally. Butter
fields Department Store, Man
chester Parkadc.

HOSPITAL CLEANING 
PERSONNEL

The {jrlndple re^xmslblllty 
of this job Is to maintain 
floor services in an as
signed area. This w ill In
volve operating buffing ma
chines, sweeping, dusting 
mopping and vacuuming.
Additional duties Include pe
riodic spot cleaning of 
interior wall surfaces, win
dows and llghUng fixtures.
The pay is excellent, the 
benefits are outstanding and 
the atmosphere U  friendly.
Please call Personnel Dept.,
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, 71 Haynes 8t., Man
chester, 646-1222, Ext. 4 8 1 . ---------------------------------------------

An equal opportunity employer. F IV E  balf-persian kittens, 3 fe- 
______________ _ males, 2 males, free, M64W7S.

Dogs -  Birds > Pets 41
PEKING ESE - Pomeranian 
poodle pupptes tor sale, one 
male, one female. 641M313.

B EA U TIFU L angora kittens, 
free to good home. Phone al
ter 5 p.m., 646-2818.

EIGHT-month old AKC Boxer, 
female, bousebroken. Excel
lent with children. 646-5390.

CAB DRIVERS
We have openings for per
manent, full-time drivers for 
different shifts in our kCan- 
chester division.

GERM AN Shepherd puppies for 
sale, no papers. Phone 6464606.

AKC Toy  Poodles, M om  and 
Dad m ay be seen. OoU after 4
875-8880.

1964 CHEVROLET Impola, 2- 
door hardtop. 283, excellent 
condiUon. $550. Phone 649-8848. HAVE

trucking, 
cleaned, 

lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

Announcements

$100 R E W A R D
For information leading to 
the arrest of persons respon
sible for damage to build
ings and equipment owned 
by the Jarvis Enterprises.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES, INC.

288 E. Center St.
I 643-4112

Personols
RID E wanted to Hartford capi
tal region from  Keeney Street 
area, hours 9-0. Call 649-3663.

R IDE wanted to Hartford, Aet
na Insurance, EHm St., from 
Highland Park, Porter St. 646- 
2928 evenings.

fYHJJBfiB! graduates, unmar
ried, Interested In forming 
club or organization to get col
lege people together. Reply 
Box "T T " ,  Manchester Herald.

M AN wanU ride to P  4t W, East 
Hartford, gate 6, first shift, 62 
Oxford Bt., 643-2225.

1963 FORD, OTuntry Squire, 9- 
passenger, V-8, automatic 
transmission. radio, power 
steering, $400. Call 6494264.

1965 RAM BLER, standard 
transmission, 4-door sedan, 
$275. Call 643-6201.

COMET 1961 four-door sedan. 
$85. Cali 649-9537 after 4:30 
p.m.

1969 PONTIAC LeMans, con
vertible, red with white top. 
Excellent condition. Lew mile
age. Owner, 649-3114.

1968 BUICK Wildcat, full pow
er, including air-conditioning. 
Excellent condition. $2,100. 
1970 Ford Mustang, 2-door 
hardtop, $2,150. 1966 Pontiac 2- 
door hardtop, make an offer. 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter, 646-1700.

1968 AMBASSADOR with alr- 
condltloner, 4 new tires, $1,400. 
Call 528-3917 after 5 p.m.

TRUCK, will travel, 
clean cellars, garages, attics. 
Tree removal and odd jobs. 
Free estimates. College stu
dent. 875-8066.

ceUar and ROOFING — Specializing re- 
odd jobs, pairing roots of all kinds, new U '^ ip ^ E E P E R  

roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-5361.

Help Wonted^Femede 35 CHANCE for a $400 wardrobe

Driving record 
clean and you 
steady. Apply:

must
must

Live Stock 42

mas. Call 643-7547.

HeotingandPhimbing 17

with individual income tax re- 
.tums would be helpful. State 
qualificaOlons and salary de
sired. Reply to Box RR, Man-

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at- GRANTS Plumbing Service - cheater Herald._________________
tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish Free estimates, plus quality fxn jy fTE R G IR L  working hours

6 a.m. to 2 p.m. Apply in per-

Accotmtant, 
challenging position in Man
chester public accounting of- MORNINGS for doctor's office, 
flee for bright person to assist largely telephone work, some 
busy accoimtant. Familiarity general office routine Includ-

free, earn $ 1 ^  for <3u1st- EAST HARTFORD- CAB FOR SALE EngUsfa black geld
ing, 16,1, 10 years, very  gentle, 
good lady's horse, has many 
ribbons, $600. Call 646-3353.

ing typing. Call 649-5660.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK

CO.
107 Burnside Avim ie 
East Hartford. Conni

SECURITY OFFICERS
PostUons available for 3 securi
ty officers in a state operated 
community c o l l e g e .  35-hour 
week, 3 shifts available. Many

Articles For Sole 45
USED furnace forced air, 13S,- 
000 BUi, burner, 3-ton air-condi> 
tioning unit. 644̂ 2427.

com- work. 643-6341.

S A if WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649 3808.

son. 2 to 4 p.m., Hmiardvllie experience necessary.
Luncheonette, 303 Adams St., Company benefits Include paid 
34anchester. insurance program, sick

benefits, free parking.

removed, domestic and 
merclal. 644-8962.

TREES removed, lots cleared, 
attics and cellars cleaned.
Light trucking, also ]>alnUng.
Free estimates. 646-5489 alter 
4:30 p.m.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars 
P-easonably. Call 643-5306.

REW EAVING  of bums, moth- 
boles. zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size V'enelian blinds. Keys
made while you wait. Tape r ^  LAD IES' dresses, suits, wedding w-d j t e R  vacations are fun. O AL FR ID A Y  -

one this winter. Avon

Experience preferred, good fig- fringe benefits. Apply to Mf,. 
ure aptitude essential. Ten key Flichard Holton.

leave 
40-hour

M it M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too small. Free esti
mates giadly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, beating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

PART-TIM E secretary, for lo- ., . ^  week 18-4:30), paid holidays.caJ law office. Reply Box
•SS ", Manchester Herald. AMERICAN PARTS INC.

289-8611

MANCHESTER 
C05QIUNITY COLLEGE

60 Bidwell St., Manchester 
646-4900

I f  PATB t

L A I I K L  raO O B A T IV O

HiKoefy,
Dressmaking 19

BOOKKEEPER — accounts 
payable and general ledger ex
perience required salary com- --------
mensurate with ability. Fringe D EPENDABLE woman to as- 
benefits, m o d e r n  alr-condl- slst mother in light housework 
tloned office. East Hartford and babysittii^ in large home, 
area. Send resume to Box G. Write to Box P. Manchester 
Manchester Herald. Herald.

PART-TIM E job. 
Call 649-8979.

mornings.

corders for rent. Marlow's. 867 
Main St.. 649-5221

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA. Whirlpool, Kenmore. 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and

gowns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alteratiocis. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.

. . . .  V.- — .  Moving -
Auto Accessorfes—Tires 6 D'y  cleaning, 275 west. Middle Trucking — Storage

Turnpike, next to Step and ~
Shop 643-4913. 647-1719.

20
1963 VOLKSWAGEN mo|pr all 
dismantled, needs two bear
ings. 643-5848.

Z Z =  Trailers -   ̂ '
Automobiles For Sole 4 Mobile Homes 6*A
1986 COMET, 6 cylinder, stan
dard. Best offer. Call after 4 
p.m., 742-7153.

YEA R  END clearance on all 
left over and used Cox camp
ers and Terry  Travel trailers.
Campera Holiday, Inc.. P-raite CESEPwAL .ontracUng 
66, Portland. 1-312-1212

.MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
light trucking and package de- 
hvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 

Building Contracting 14 Folding chain  for rent. 649-
--------------------------------------------if732.
MASONRY work all types stone ___________________________________
and concrete, no job too small, 
over 20 years experience Free 
estimates. Call after 5. 643- 
1S70 or 644-2975.

Experienced 
preferred, average skills, 
growing company. Call for ap
pointment. 646-8100.

Help Wonted-Mole 34
A T T E N ^O N  ladles^ T IR E  service man for growing

lire concern. Good benefits 
and overtime. Apply In person, 
Nichols Manchester Tire, Inc. 
296 Broad St.. Manchester.

Take
earnings can take your fam ily 
to fun in the sun or snow. Be 
an Avon Representative. Earn 
in your spare time. It ’s fun 
too. Call 289-4922

CREDIT CLERK
Part-tinte, 2 oigkto aad 

Satardays 
A P P L Y

W . T. GRANT
MANCHESTER PARKAD E

NEED  CAR? CTedIt very bful?
Bankrupt, repoasesslon? Hon-
sat Douglas accepts lowest IMC Von camper, older. Inter-
denvn, smallest payment, any- 
wttere. Not small loan finance 
compony plan. Dcsjglas Motors 
346 Main.

1985 FORD fJountry Squire, 10- 
passanger wagon, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air-conditioned, $750. 643-4642.

national camper conversion. 
Any reasonable offer. 649-9949.

1969 SHASTA. 14' camper trail
er. Sleeps 4, Ice box. 3-bumer 
stove vrith oven. 12 volt. 110 
volt, or gas lights. Real clean 
$995. Hartford Rd. Enterprlsea. 
M/mchester. 643-2408

-  C»r-
penlry, roofing, siding, gut
ters. masonary. additions. No 
job too (tm-ill. Free estimate. 
Call Fred 644-1218 or Dave 649- 
0773.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling ipe< i-a!ut. Additions, 
ret roomt. dormer*, porcheis. 
labinetA formica. built-ins 
bathroom)-, kitchens. 619-3444

Pointing -  Popering 21
IN S ID E -ootild e painting. Spe
cial rates (or people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me Estimates given. 649-7863.

you like some independence?
Join our young company sell
ing today's fashions Week two 
nights, earn Must have
a car, no investment. Call 742- 
9682. 742-7562, for no obligation PA R T  - T IM E  evenings, floor

washing and janitorial duties 
Call 646-4220

DRAINFIELOS
Bocithoe and 
Load Cletsriog 

GEORCP H. GRIPPING, 
foe.

ANDOVER — 742'7$M

LOAM
TOP QUAUTT LOAM, 
FILL AND GRAVEL FOR 
SALE.
LATUUPPE BROS. 

IN C.
74^M77 —  tn -U M

interview.

PART-TIM E waitresses. 2 or 3 
evening* weekly. No experi
ence necessary. Apply in per- 

' son. A .C  Petersen. 238 North 
.Mam .St Top ScAch .Shopping 
Plaza

PJCHARD E M ARTIN. Full SEVEP.AL women needed for
profesaicnai painting service, 
tntertor-extenor. Free estl- 
mate>. fully insured. 649-4411.

light assembly work. Apply ui 
per*on Engineered Metals I*'. 
Hilliarrl St Manchester

T. J. FLANAGAN A SONS -  
Painting and papering Fully 
insured, workmen'* compemva- 
tlon. liability, preperty dam
age. C .ll 643-1949

1953 CHEVROLET 4-door se- 
<lan. Good running condltbm. 
$300. Phone 647-1145 evenings.

13M VOtACSWAOEN, fastbnek. 
one owner, 53,000 miles, g'xsl 
condiUon, new muffler, srw/w 
tires, $1,150, m-1177

l i i « r  VDUOfiVAUEN, s/fuare- 
bock, one Owner, 43,000 miles. 
Excellent condlllofi, New 
eititeh, mutner, tires, $1,390, 
r t t -v m .

Matorcyclev4licycies 11
1971, 0 « ,  175 Real dean, low 
miles. liCt's make a deal. 647- 
1130 after S p.rn.

1971 HONDA 450 CC's., selling 
for a customer. Price $825. 
May be seen from 6 to 9 p m.| 
,il Sfieed and S|»orts Co . 151 
Pine St,, Manchester

S . i  IJ iFLAM M E Carpenter 
contractor Additioru. remod
eling and repairs t-laH any
time for free cstunate ""Ty- 
1642.

CEILING epeciaUst expert 
workmanship One ceiling or 
all your eiltng* repaired an-1 
painted. Reasonable rate. 
Call 6496M3

DOPJ>fEP.S. garagM. posnebes. 
rec rooms, room athHtlosui. 
kitebena. add-a-levcls. roofing, 
siding, general repairs Qual
ity workmanship. Ftaancing 
available Economy Builders, 
Inc 6436159. 872-0647. eve
nings

MINI bike, 3'9 h p .  
643-7f/T7 after 6 p.m

137* CUm VH OUCr Impmla aim 
vortlMa, automatic, V i, power
otooring, power brabeq, one HONDA, 1969, 360 ( IB. Excellent 
owner, $3,3M. 643-4370 aifter i .  condition, $660 Call 6436817

$88. /'all N l'W TON H SMITH A 8 0 N » -  
Remodellng. repsiring. addi- 

- , Uons. rec rooms, porch* 1 and
roofing. No >ob loo small. Call 
649-3144.

J P  LEMIS A SON tustem 
decorating., interior and ex. 
•jenoe. paperhanging. fully in
sured Fcr free estimates, call 
449-965I* If no answer M3-63C2

GEORGE N nUN\'EP-8E 
Painting usierv-r and exterior 
paper hangtrg Ft'** e*t»-
ir.ale» Call 643 2̂/1-4 alter 4 
p m.

PAPER IN G  and patoUng. uue- 
nor and exterior. Ckll 649̂ 2424.

MUbTANO 1970, Mach 1 juja, 250 ce'e original, good 
Mock, alimarl avery option, condition First $725. Phone 
Kaiba me an offer. A fter 5 evenlnge between 5 6 p m.. 646- 

'  p.m,, iM-OtM ' 0679 I

JACQUES of all trades, corpes-
iry, additioru. paneling re- ----  ------ -— -----------------------
modeling, genersd repairs No ^

,s s r  Read H e ra W  A d »

Wa n t e d  part-time afternoon 
recepeionist doctors off-.f* 
<l>'ncAl duties, m'-utt t>"pe Call 
649-*979

r a t e r  Hirt/f^rd t ea t i r ,  
<me year of h.-rr e ind c/»t.- 
fire rating * 1 .. q-eilify >'-e to 
y.‘-.n a new * / rr.p'A".enzed pr-.- 
gram where ycu <sT!! learn to 
do manual progra.m for com- 
puter Inserticn and be invo{ve,J 
with liason between persemi! 
Itnew rating and underwriting 
staff $’ee paid, start IP.*) 
plus John Dee . Agency 86 
PT.gIt .St HirrJr-rd. TTA-'eYf:-

$:XPERIENCED women '-o 
•wtfk in shade teto- o ware, 
.^ is e  Call between > X  and 
II M  a m .  646-Jlli; Welstor.* 
Tobacco Corp

RATE R  -  Hartford location. 
Casushy experience In land
lord, tenant, commercial fleet 
Salary liOO phis, free porkuic 
OuBvenlenl to bos line* Fee 
psid John Dee Agency. *6 
Pr e’ t St • Hartford 77V*4>'.i>

W ANTED — Fuel oU drivers 
apply m person, Moriarty 
Bros.. 301 Center St . Manches
ter. See, Scotty.

W A N T E D  

EXPERIEN'CED  

OFFICE M ANAGER

To handle complete respon- 
■ .oillly 'A a large motor fa r
rier heaflq'jarser.v offi- e 

m.'.iud-- v.--,rk
r.--.vdar.g ,! td,'iiir.*tr&- 

ti'.'e p) f- vje ife en-
ti'.--- etf Si. iry vf-en, ex- 
fe .>o ! fnr,g- fcenefiti in- 
Mirarv - .v '. ance/fier,'. op-
portu,-.iti*i hoilday*. vata- 
tior., ind much more. Bend 
resume slating expected sal
ary to Nelson Fretghtways. 
Inc Attn Frank DeMayo 
P p  Box iM P.o-kv11i*
I Vir-'. '.r/sy.

WAITRISS
Part-time, 9 to 4 p.m., weekly 
with Hmrodays off. Apply ia

" ^  T. GRANT C O .
Mooebe-ster P  arkade

YOUR 
CHOICE

Oaonusteed fat wfUfaig briera 
yon enliat for only 3 ji<
o Eleefroitlce 
• Heavy •  Avfas-

643*162 — 615-3

VloU the AU New Vilgafri 
A m y Bq-jaa Mmim M. 

Manirbeoter

FABRICATION 
SHOP SUPERVISOR

Superv ise shop personnel in fabricating sp^ial ordeni. 
VV’oodworking and layout background desired. Indus
trial art.- dejfree preferred.

Good Salary and Benefits
Reply Box "D". MoMtitostor Herald.

< U.V.8TP.'"''TIO.'.' Latorers '.r.1 
-.;>rper.u/. Ap;.'.y a : o De.e.
'.rjir.'.e.-.' C orp . t f'viirt Bt 
P.ca:h-,ine

CONSTRWTnoN Laborers. Ap
ply A lco Developtnent COrp.
! O w rt Bt RockvIEte

.3fAN pgart-Um*.
r.i.'.yed to .w-.'fk 
- fV.re

presently

EXPERIENCED 
LUBRICATION MAN

Day*. 6-day •»«$(. faw 
ood benefits. TMa Is a 
to ods ooce fat aOter pi 
dealer . .Ne ptuese rnUa

•vcfUate, gswd Marty

apply fas

MORimY BROS., MB.
3u cE-HTiai tm uact w uicm Bnnt. co m .
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Continued From Precedinq Page 

Articles For Sole 45 Household Goods 51
ALUMINUM sheeta used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
34", 26 cents each or 5 for $1.

2  44S-37U.
dSCStBBNEU} locun, sand, 
S gravel, processed gravel. 
*st«ne, fill. Also bulldozer and 
5  backhoe service and drain 
J  fields. George H. Grifflng, An- 

dover. 742-7886.
«»_________ ______________________
Jj ESCERCYCLE, Ironrlte mangle 

 ̂ and rattan lounge chair, call 
-  after 5 p.m. 647-1823.
‘*•1970 SKIDOO, 24 h.p. Nordic, 
2  driven by little old lady only. 
•• Phone 643-4648 after 6 p.m.m m-  _______________________
^DARK RICH stone free loam, 
jj 6 yards 320. Sand, gravel,

. M stone, manure, pod, and patio
*  sand. 643-9601.M ________________________
2 SUPER stuff, sure nuf 'ITiat’s 

Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rent electric 

J shampooer 31. The Sherwln- 
m Williams Co.

^ CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy 
4 to do with Blue Lustre. Rent
* electric shampooer 31. Olcott 

Variety Store.
Ti ĥ r e b walnut end tables,
* beautiful dolls and accesso- 
. lies, child's table and chairs,
; many games, never used.

Baby stroller, jumper, and 
basinette. All like „ new and chairs 
priced to sell. 643-6142.

WOOD storm windows and 
screens. Hot water d l  burner. 
Phone 643-9629.

AIR CONDITIONER, stove, 
fireplace set, like new, also 
miscellaneous items, clothing 
and Jewelry. Moving. 649-9434 
after 6 :30, all day Saturday, 
Sunday.

DINING ROOM light fixture, 
modern, brass, white globes, 
like new. Must sell. 644-2322.

CLEANINGEST CARPET
cleaner you ever used, so easy 
too. Get Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer 31- Pine- 
wood Furniture Shop.

: CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer 31- E. A. Johnson Paint 
Co.. 723 Main St., Manchester/ 
649-1601.

Boots & Accessories 46
16' LAPSTRAKE. Old Town 
boat and Cox trailer, excellent 
condition, asking 3296. Call 643- 
0832.

TWO-BEDROOM deluxe Town- 
house, includes carpets, ap- 
apliances, heat, air-condition
ing, full basement, 3220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan. Re
altor, 649-4636.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, .wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. 3176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

ROYAL ARAI8 — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, m  baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
churches '(closest thing to a 
private home) 3216. Call 644- 
1611.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. 3220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

LARGE 6-room apartment plus 
attic and basement storage, 
centrally located. Available 
Nov. 1st. Nice yard. Security 
and references required. 3216. 
a month or 3200. with main
tenance. 646-0481.

MANCHESTER -  One - bed
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appliances, heal, 
and parking. 3170- Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vil
lage. 643-6177, Evenings 647- 
9921.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
lees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

NEW 3-room apartment, large 
closets, wall-to-wall carpet 
throughout, range, refrigera
tor. disposal, air-condltloners, 
shades, basement storage, 
laundry faclliUes, - parking. 
Heat and hot water furnished, 
3175 per month. Near bus, 
shopping and churches. Call 
Peterman Realtor, 649-9404.

THREE-ROOM apartment.
Porter St. area, parking, heat, 
all utilities included. Security 
deposit required. 3K0- P®̂
month. Ideal for newlyweds. 
236-0664.

JOHN buys and sells used fur- THREE rooms, ’ second floor, 
niture and appliances. Open stove, refrigerator, heat, Cou- 
dally. 479 Middle Tpke. East, pies only. Inquire Dubaldo Mu- 
or call 646-5823, evenings call sic Center, 186 West JiQddle 
646-7679. Tpke. or call 649-6206 after 3.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zig 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance 341.85.’ Singer zlg zag, 
originally over 3300, now only 
346.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
348.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

LIKE new floor length 2-tone 
blue draperies with under cur
tains to match. Enough for one 
9’ picture window and two 3' 
windows. Call 647-9650 after 5 
p.m.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call M3-2171.

REFRIGERATOR — apart- 
ment size, like new, 375. 30” 
gas stove, 336. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, 310. 
each. 643-2465 evenings or 643- 
1442.

TRADER " P "  - -  AnUquea,
used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daily and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

GE WASHER and dryer, 4 
months old, cost 3490, sacrifice 
3300. Also fireplace ensemble, 
coat 375, sacrifice, 350. Call 
646-7696.

©  1971 by N IA , Inc.

"Sorry, man. I'm not a farmer—overalls are the latest 
thing in men's fashian!"

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

ujrfiolstered traditional 
single ui^olstered 

modem chair, pair large 
lamps, draperies, d io ice  qual
ity. Reasonable. Call until 8 
p.m., 569-2164.

G. E. AMERICANA range, 
Frigldalre Imperial refrigera
tor, Toro lawn mower, anten
na and rotor, maple cot and 
mattress, Englander folding 
bed and mattresses, child’s 
dresser. C3all 643-6924.

formica 
bronze le

set, 4 chairs, maple 
op  round table, 

336. Call 646-3793.

t w o -b e d r o o m  furnished 
apartment, all utilities, close 
to shopping and bus, wall-to- 
wall carpet, fireplace, parking. 
Available to responsible mar
ried couple. 366 weekly, se
curity required. 643-4944 or 643- 
4246.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
PRIME air-conditioned office 
space. Pyramid Building, 367 
E. Center St. Available Aug. 1. 
Secretarial and telephone an
swering service available on 
premises. . Call 9-6, 647-9903.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St. next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location ..with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom duplex. 3195 per 
month, including heat, appli
ances, air. - conditioning, car
pets, full basement. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4635.

STORE, approTdmately 176 sq. 
ft. w i^  or without heat. Call 
649-9043 after 6, or 649-0463.

STEREO CONi 
ers, mahogany 
lent condition, 376. 
cellaneous baby 
0883.

speak- 
excel- 

mis- 
643-

LARGE 5-room Townhouse, 
fireplace, 1>4 tile baths, wall-to- PROPOSED building, light in
wall carpeting, 2 alr-condltlon- 
ers, heat, appliances, private 
basement, patio. Available 
November 1st, one child, no 
pets. Call Charles Lesperance,
649-7620.

Musical Instruments 53
COMPACT Band Organ, 200 
watt Guild amplifier. Excel
lent condition. Sacrifice 3460. 
643-0188 after 6 p.m.

GERICH’S MARINE Service, A n t iq u e s  
Authorized Evinrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Spe
cial discounts on all boats, mo
tors and accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland. Conn.,

: 643-2363.

56

J PRICES slashed for year end
• clearance on all 1971 MFG 
J boats and Evinrude motors.
• Campers Holiday, Inc., Route 
{  66, Portland. 1-342-1212.
• 1968 OUTFIT, 17’ Arlstocraft 
p boat, fiberglass, 85 h.p. Mer- 
J cury, extra heavy duty tilt 
S trailer, water skis and acces- 
k sories, 31,695. 643-6279.
I 14’ BOAT, 50 h.p. Mercury 
S motor, trailer and canvas 
S cover. 3850 .Call 647-1121 after 
:  6 .

THE Birches Antiques, Route 
44-A, Ashford, Conn. Open 
Wednesday. ’Thursday, Fri
day, 10 a.m. — 3 p.m. Open 
Sunday 1-5 p.m., 742-6607.

Wonted -  To Buy 58
WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s. 643-8709, 
165 OaklEind Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 640-3247.

ATTRACTIVE 2-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, electric- 

stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
refOrances, no pets, November 
1st. fMW. 649-6324.

FOUR robms, first-floor, nice 
yard, centrally located. In
cludes heat, hpt water and 
electricity, 3130. available Oct. 
16. Call alter 8 p ^ ,  649-7287.

QUIET, second-floor, One-bed- 
room apartment, nice locAUon, 
newly redecorated. Referent 
and security deposit. No pets>- 
3110. monthly. 649-1463.

dustry, storage, or truck ga
rages. 6,260 squara feet or sub
divide 500, - 1,000 square foot 
units. Centralized. 643-1442.

(FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

RfXaCVILLE—2 bedroom apart
ment available in new build
ing. Consists of 4 large rooms 
with private terrace and pool. 
Includes heat, hot water, car
peting and all appliances. Lo
cated in a country setting. Im 
mediate. occupancy. Rockland 
Terrace Ap.irtments, High
land Ave., 872-4046, 529-6686.

EAST HARTFORD, attractive 
4-room apartment, nice yard, 
bus line, references, no pets, 
3135. 649-5324.

COVENTRY — new deluxe 3% 
rooms, carpeting, TV antenna, 
appliances, sound - proofed, 
paneling, parking, no pets, 
adults, 3166. 742-7703, 742-6055.

RCXJKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, newly remodeled, walk
ing distance to stores, 386 i>er 
month. Adults preferred, no 
pets. 876-8816.

ROCKVILLE —Nice four-room 
ap€irtment, stovq, refrigerator, 
partly furnished. 3130. Adults 
only, security deposit requir
ed. Call 643-9678.

ROCKVILLE — Three - room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. 3130. Secu
rity deposit required, no pets. 
Adults only. Call 643-9678.

r OCKVILLiE — 3-room apart
ments, 3106-3115, stove and re
frigerator; 4 room apartments, 
3128-3130 ; 6 room apartment, 
3160. All apartments are un
heated, security deposit re
quired. 872-9179.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE room home in pleasant 
convenient location, large 
lawn, plenty of space. Working 
adults. 643.-2880.

SIX-ROOM home for lease, 3200 
per month. References requir
ed, Mr. Phllbrick, PhUbrick 

.gency, 646-4200.

ROCKVILLE

CAREN APTS.
3^ ,  iVt room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From 3130- Call Supier- 
intendent, 875-1666, 278-1610, 
242-6658.

ROOMS in 2POUR
Ranch, heat and hot water, 
full j>a^ment and garage, 
adults, no pets, security and 
references. Call 643-5494.

family MANCHESTER — Large two- 
year 'qld, four-bedroom Colo
nial. 2Mi baths, 2-car garage, 
appliances, security required. 
3350. Heritage House, 646-2482.

PENNYAN, 
h.p. motor, 
condition. Call 
643-8720.

-----------------  Rooms Without Boord 59
18’ , Mercury 75 --------------------------------------------------
trailer. Excellent THE THOMPSON House — Cot-

after 4 p.m..

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED cord wood, cut to 

length, free delivery, E. Yeo- 
malis, 742-8907.

Fertilizers

tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for gentleihan, quiet 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

50-A
GOOD cow manure. Delivered. 
36 and 312 toads. 643-7804, 649- 
8731.

Household Goods 51
SOFA bed. good condition; soHd 
maple single bed, like new, 
with box spring, mattress. 643- 
6066.

KENMORE 40" electric stove, 2 
ovens, good condition, 325. Call 
643-6793.

FURNISHED 
801 Main St.,

■ROOMS.
649-8302.

Inquire

FRESH PICKED  
DAILY

Sweet Tender Corn, String 
Beans, Summer Squash, 

Tomatoes.
FKhSH NATIVE APPLES 

Aoom  and Butternut Squash, 
Turnips

BUCKLAND FARMS
■ oenmer Tolland Tpke. and 
Adams Street, Manobester

LADIES only — Nicely furnish
ed room for rent. Community 
kitchen and bath. All utilities 
Included. Ideally located to 
bus line and stores. Please call 
644-0383.

LARGE room, desk, other con
veniences like home. Laundry 
and meals for errands. 649- 
5469.

Aportments -  Flofs -  
Tenements 63
FIVE ROOMS, stove, garbage 
disposal, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, available Dec. 1st, 
3210 per month, no pets, near 
school and bus. C2iar|es Les
perance, 649-7620. ^

OOZY 4 rooms, second 'floor, 
electric stove Included, no chil
dren or pets, 3110 monthly. 
Security. 649-1919, between 6-8 
p.m.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, adjacent to 
Charter Oak Park, Immediate 
occupancy, references, #176. 
649-6136.

AVAILABLE immediately love
ly 4-room Townhouse, kitchen 
appliances, carpeted living 

.room, 1(4 baths, full base
ment. Located at 124 Florence 
St., 3190 per month. Call 643- 
2282 or 644-6896.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

30 LOCUST Street, 4 rooms, 
security, family unit. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator. 3125. Security de
posit required. No pets. Call 
644-0846 after 10 a.m.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom apartment. 3205 per 
month, including heat, appli- 
ances, air - conditioning car
pets. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom Eq>art- 
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea-' 
tures. From 3185. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — 3 - r o o m
apartment, near hospital, sec
ond floor, no children, no pets, 
3130. monthly plus heat, lease. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

REDECORATED 5-room apart
ment, 3140. plus utilities, secu
rity, references. Immediate 
occupancy, 872-9391.

THREE-ROOM heated second 
floor apartment. Stove, refrig
erator, No pets. Security de
posit. Available Nov. 1st. Cair 

tM6-1098 after 6 p.m.

ONE-BEDR(X>M house. Ideal 
for working couple, heat, park
ing, immediate occupancy. 
Write Box V, Manchester Her
ald.

MANCHESTER — Rent — Op- 
tlon — Buy. Large older 6- 
room house, garage. Excellent 
condition, lovely yard, 569-1744.

FOUR-ROOM house, garage, 
furnished, November — April. 
Nominal rent to adults griylng 
tender loving care. Write Man
chester Herald, Box M.

VERNON — Town 
dens, unique new 
apartment living, 
two-bedroom duplexes featur
ing wall-to-wall carpeting, GE 
oven and range, 14 cubic foot 
refrigerator, and garbage dis
posal. Private entrance with 
sliding glass doors to patio, 
laundry facilities and storage 
in basement. Total electric. 
One child, no pets. Rental 3190. 
For appointment call 872-0528, 
weekdays between 8 and 6 
p.m.

STAFFORD —• One suid two- 
bedroom apartments. Avail
able Immediately. Heat, hot 
water, appliances included. No 
lease. From '#126. Superinten
dent, 1-684-4000.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

PORTER ST, area oversized 8- 
room Capo with central alr- 
condlUonlng, largo living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with built-ins, first floor family 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
garage, many of the rooms have 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Beauti
fully shrubbed and treed yard,
RANCH—7 rooms, 1(4 baths, 
large lot, 392,000.
RANCH—6 rooms, % acre treed 
lot, 326,900.
LARGE RANCH—First floor 
family room, 41 beautiful fire
places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old, 342,900.
TWO FAMILY—Remodeled in 
1967, entire inside paneled and 
carpeted, 334,600.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING, ap
proximately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor 
area, zoned industrial. For sale 
or lease, 370,000.
ROCKLEDGE — Large custom 
built Ranch. Living room 27’ 
long, master bedroom l.txlO’ , 
plastered walls, parklike yard, 
with 26x40’ swimming pool. This 
may be the house you have bê en 
trying to find for a long time. 
Call today for an appointment.

OVERSIZED 6-room Cape Cod 
with attaclved breezeway and 2- 
car garage, beautifully land
scaped treed lot 140x150, large 
living room, dining room and 
bedrooms, modem kitchen. As
sumable mortgage. Immediate 
occupancy.
STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back living room, 
formal dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfast alcove, 
1(4 baths, garage, assumable 
mortgage, 334,600.
COLONIAL with swimming pool, 
first-floor family room, one full, 
2 half baths, enclosed screened 
porch, centrally air-conditioned, 
large yard, 338,900.
CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and brick ex
terior, on wooded lot, 1(4 acres 
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
car garage. 369,600.

GRACIOUS antique colonial in 
excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, 
13 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modem eat-in kitchen, formal 
living and dining room, break
fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 3 baths, ston^ walls, ga
rage, large bams and out build
ings. A view from every win
dow. 348,000. •

4-UNIT apartment — good in
come. Call for details.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.

ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2(4 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral celling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an excell/ent lo
cation. 2-car garage.

TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over 1(4 
acres of land with a view, red-

___________  wood construction. Lai;ge ther-
House Gar- “inopane windows, 
concept in 
Brand new

MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 7- 
room Split Level, 2 baths, rec 
room, fireplace, carpeting, ga
rage. Only 330,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — T w o  - fami
lies. Both very central and 
economically priced in the mid 
and upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-8686.

MANCHESTER — 8-room over
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. 329,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

328,900 — 7-room Raised Ranch, 
bullt-lns, 2 baths, wall-wall 
carpet, 2-cor garage, sewers, 
large lot. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

WARANOKE RD. — 4-bedroom 
Cape in choice residential 
area, 3 bedrooms up, one 
down, 2 baths Priced to sell. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

EIGHT-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
2(4 baths, four bedrooms, two 
fireplaces, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, sundeck, two-car garage. 
Austin A. Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2326..

ACREAGE — Circa 1800. 11-
ropm Colonial, bam, high ele
vation, sweeping views. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — New Ustlng, 
4-4 duplex, new baths, two bed
rooms. Only 326,900. Wolcott 
Realtors, 568-8200.
MANCHESTER - -  Four-family 
in center of town location. All 
3-room apartments for mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

325,900—7-room Colonial, two 
baths, paneling, four bed
rooms, fireplace, huge treed 
lot. Large pool. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

$24,700
EAST SIDE, high and dry, 
on Norman St., off of Oak 
St.
Three bedrooms, huge walk- 
in closet in each. Nice big 
front entrance. Formal din
ing room, attractive stair
way. Upstairs hall is wide 
and has built-in drawers. 
Full basement and attic. 
100 amp. electric service. 
Oil heat.
C o m p l e t e l y  redecorat
ed. Come BUY this one.

KEITH
Real Estate

646-4126 649-1922

CAPE—8 rooms 
porch, 2 baths, 
323,900.

and
2-car

enclosed
garage.

DUPLEX—4-4, 
location.

large lot, handy

MANCHESTER — Lovely 7- 
room furnished home, 3260 per
month includingh heat, no c h l l - ___________________
dren please. Mitten Agency, COLCHESTER — 
643-6930.

HEBRON — Four-room apart
ment. Heat, stove and refrig
erator, included. 3150 Immedi
ate occupancy. Call 228-9116.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking: of Sell
ing: your, property?” C^l 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 5- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar. dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Oakland St.
IMMACULATE 7-ROOM 

HOME
On near acre Valuable Cor
ner. All city uUlities plus 
public transportation, sale 
walk to Robertson School, 
swimming, shopping, church 
and new proposed town 
park. 332,600. 10% down to 
qualified buyers. Call Su- 
zatme Shorts, 646-3233.

J. WATSON BEACH
Real Estate Co., Realtors 

Hartford Office 647-1660

SEVEN-ROOM, 4-bedroom Co- 
lonial, handyman’s special. 
O v e r fe d  treed lot with 3-car 
detached garage. Offered in 
the middle 20s. Ideal for large 
family. Carriage Realty, John 
BisseU, 646-1110.

316,000 ATTRACTIVE 4-room 
Ranch, baseboard heat, wood
ed lot. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

106 ' FOOT 7(4-room custom 
brick Ranch. 87’ living room, 
2-car garage. 2(4 acres. Gor
geous view. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER — large 2-fami
ly 6-6, excellent investment, 
384,900. Owner. 649-4886.

AIR-<X)NDrnONED
A six-room Raised Ranch in , 
a fine resldenUol area. This 
house typifies one-floor liv
ing at it's best. AddlUonal 
features of this home are— 
wall-to-wall carpeUng,-base
ment and rec room, t)VO-car 
garage and complete air- 
conditioning. Priced to sell.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC. 
649-6261

Realtors Insurers
__________  ^
MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
4-room Ranch, new roof, alu
minum siding, new heating; 
fuU basement, a most enchant
ing kitchen. Char-Bon Agency, 
643-0683.

TWO FINE HOMES
Here are 2 new custom 
homes to choose from on 
Kennedy Rd. here in town.
A magnificent 8-room Swiss 
chalet that features 3 or 4 
bedrooms, large beamed 
celling living room, country 
styled kitchen, formal din
ing room, center fireplace,
3 baths, 2-car garage. Of
fered for 348,000 or a charm
ing 6-room Raised Ranch 
with 2 fireplaces, 3 bed
rooms, glass sliding doors, 
sun decks, and room for fu
ture expansion on the lower 
level. Offered for 348,500. 
Both of these homes are 
situated on a high treed lot 
with a terrific view. Call us 
and we will show you 
through.

U & R REALTY CO, INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

323,900, 6-ROOM Ranch, wail-to- 
wall carpet, recreaUon room, 
sundeck city sewers, split 
rail fence. Hutchins .Agency 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Garage, carport, 
porch. Only 323,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Co- 
lonial In central location, re
cently done over inside and 
out, wall-to-wall everywhere. 
Must be seen, #29,900. Wolvei> 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER
7-room older home, 4 bedrooms, 
large barn, C-zone lot, needs 
work. 321,900.

Redecorated 7-room Colonial,
3 or 4 bedrooms, huge double 
garage. Ideal workshop area. 
Dead-end street. Asking #26,900.

Immaculate'6-room Ranch. Fire
place, aluminum siding, carpet
ing, screened porch, garage, 
nicely landscaped. Owner anx
ious. Asking #27,900.

Just listed—Georgeous 8-room 
Raised Ranch, one full, two half 
baths, fireplace, family room,
4 bedrooms, builtins, huge sun
deck, carpeting, many extras, 
2-car garage. Beautiful acre 
wooded lot. Priced to sell, low 
40s.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9993

MANCHEISTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room; Three large bed
rooms, flreplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4-room Cape 
with 2 unfinished up, no base
ment, gas heat, new roof, alu
minum siding, carport and 
large storage shed. Corner lot 
near Parkade and Waddell 
School. All city utilities. #19,- 
900. No agents. Call owner. 
643-0642 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER, #26,900, 
clous 7-room Colonial, formal 
dining ell, modern kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, trees, centredly lo
cated. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER

SOUTH WINDSOR — Eight- 
room house furnished, suitable 
for executive or bachelors. 
Call 644-2168, 876-9634.

8TORR8 — 6-room house, 2 
bedrooms, garage, #210 month
ly, references required. Week
days, 9-4, 289-6801, Saturday 11- 
5, 742-7167.

Three-room 
heated apartment. 3130 month
ly. Immediate occupancy. Call 
228-9116.

Land For Sole 71
C3HAPLIN —1(4 acres, 160’ road 
frontage, pine grove, beat of
fer. 646-1046.

— 3-bedroom
Houses For Sole

ELLINGTON
home, 3226 per month, security M ANCl^STER — 
deposit. Flano Agency, 646- 
2677.

72

BOLTON CENTER — Ranch 
house, 2 bedrooms, 6(4rooms, 
2-car garage, nice location. 
649-1656.

BOLTON LAKE Three-room 
house suitable working couple, 
3225. References, security. Box 
"B B ", Manchester Herald.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Read Herald Ads

HEBRON — Wall St., 2 - bed
room apartments, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
children welcome. Available 
Immediately. 3190 monthly. 
646-0682, 649-2871.

7-car ga
rage #28,800. Large 7-room Co
lonial, nice treed lot, centrally 
located. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 049-6324.

GARRISON Colonfol, 3 bed- 
rooms, 1(4 baths, 2-car garage, 
large wooded lot, high con
venient location. Price reduc
ed, call owner, 643-0641.

OAK ST. — Older six-room Co
lonial, three bedrooms, alu- 

, mlnum siding. $22,900. Austin 
A. Chambers, l^altor, MLS, 
643-2326.

OWNER — SeUlng sU-room 
Cape, 8 be<lrooms, fireplace, 
1(4 baths, garage, enclosed 
back porch, rec room. Com
pletely furnished. West side. 
649-2121.

EXTRA lot included with this 
^room, 3-bedroom home on 

' quiet residential street. All for 
under 330,000. John H. Lappen 
Inc., Realtors, 649-5261.

MANCHESTER — Ansaldl 
Cape, full dormer, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, 1(4 baths, roc 
room, garage, completely fur
nished, Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
643-6666.

MANCHESTER — Cape with 
aluminum siding. Fireplace, 
garage. Lovely treed lot. Con
venient central location. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9832.

MANCHESTER —- Large older 
2-famlly, completely remodel
ed, Immaculate condition, 6-6 
plus 2 finished bedrooms on 
third floor. Fireplace, 2-car de
tached garage, large, deep 
well landscaped grounds with 
garden and fruit trees. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

PORTER ST, area - -  Five- 
room Colonial. Living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, eat-ln kitchen, two large 
bedrooms and both, attached 
garage. Lot 80x160’ . Zone AA, 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtof', 
648-6968.

JUST LISTED
In the Porter Street area. 
Come see this large, com
fortable, t h r e e-bedroom 
home with a double-car ga  ̂
rage. Call Mr, Bogdan today 
to inspect. Only #89,900.

• • B&. W • •

BARROWS and WAULAOE. OO.
. Manchester Parkade 

Manchester, 649-6306

SIX-ROOM Ranch, plus finish
ed rec room, 8 bedrooms, 
bath, full basement, reason
ably priced. Excellent neigh
borhood. Call 649-7904.

FRESIDINTtAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

546-2623

W OODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 alr- 
condltlonecs, gloss sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
buem ent storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at #178, 
l ^ d y  to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facllltlss. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection weekday's 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Built by

U A R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D, 
Murdock 

Realtor Sfl-SMS 
•48-MSl «
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Housfs For Solo 72 Housm  For Solo 72 U ta  Solo 73 Out of Town
b o u l d e r  RD. — Immaculate MANCHESTER 
8-bedroom Garrison Colonial 
on parkllks 1.7-8 acres. Heated 
basement, family room, 
breeaeway, 2-oar garage, car
peting. Established prestige 
neighborhood. Owner, 848-6096.

rooms, fireplace, 2 baths, ga
rage, walk to Bewers, Illlng 
and MHS. Helen D. Cple, Real
tor, 643 6666.

Cape, 7 goqd VERNON -  Bolton take area. 75
Out of Town 
For Solo

Out of Town 
75 For Sole

Wonted ~  Real Estate 77
75

■beach righU, 180x160, $4,200. _________________________________ ___ ________
T'oUand, wooded acre, $4,000. COVENTRY North — Deluxe B- Lebanon—

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial In desirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
Call now, only 328,600. Hayes 
Agency, 649-0181.

ROLLING PARK AREA~
Original owner selling this neat 
cape on corner tot. All six rooms 
flniohed plua rec room. Beauti
ful lot, big trees, plenty of 
shrubs. Close to everything . . . 
Buckley school a few blocks 
away. Quick occupancy. Asking 
$26,900. and well worth It. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHEISTER Six-famlly
and a two-family. Fine condi
tion throughout, a good invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other In
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

FOREST HILLS AREA

327,900 — BIGHT ROOM Colo
nial, In-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center 8t., trees. 
Hutchins Agency. Realtors, 
640-6824.

ALL BRICK
Front Spilt level. Garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Only 
326,000.

PASEK
Realtors—MLS 

289-7475, 646-4678, 
742-8248

We nded a 3-bedroom Cape. 
If you are thinking of sell
ing, call us, for profession
al appraisal. (No obllgaUon).
We are members of the Na
tional Association of Real 
Estate Boards. Also mem
bers of the Manchester, 
Hartford, and Vernon Board 
of Realtors.

Coventry, half acre. $8,800. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

100'x200', lot. Andover Lake, 
742-6642, after 8 p.m.

Out of Teum
For Soft 75
s o u t h  WINDSOR

“ BIRCH HILL"
For thoee who are aeeUng 
a lovely residential area, 
don't miss our modernistic 
Raised Ranch. Present own
er has been transferred to 
Texas. If you are looking for 
a large 7-room home with 
the best of everything, come 
have â  Hook. Flease cidl Mr. 
Gordon, 649-6806.

room Raised Ranch with many 
extras. Two flreplacss, wall- 
to-wall plush carpeting, double 
doer front entry, spacious foy
er, laundry room, two baths, 
fourth bedroom or study, open 
beamed cathedral ceilings, 
sliding glass doors from dining 
room to large wooden deck, 
sliding glass doors from large 
cedar rec room to stone patio.
Beautiful landscaping, K acre 
com er wooded let. Excellent Realtors, 
condition, excellent value.
Price reduced to $87,400. Jes- 
dor Realty, MLS, 742-9632,
638-1411.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Coiy Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
oversized lot, nicely land
scaped, friendly neighbor
hood, 323,000.

JESDOR
REALTY

TOLLAND — New aluminum 
sided Raised Ranch, nestled
am en- the pines on a one-acre ______
lot. #31,900. T. J. Crockett |]a VE 
Realtor, 87.5-8279.

AIX, CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Space Scientist 
Hails Apollo Test

flipACE c e n t e r , Houston 
(AP) — Lost summer's Apollo. 
IS moon mission "reaffirms our 
primacy in spcu:e, thereby

BOLTON — Finishing touches 
on two-bedroom Ranch. Fam
ily room, gairizge, 100x200’ 
treed lot. Only $28,990. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9832.

excellent buyer for 3’
bedrMnri Colonial in M w c h ^  strengthening our leadership In 

. . . . . .  world community," '  Dr,ter. Not over $38,000. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

Replica Being Built

the
James C. Fletcher, adminis
trator of the National Aeronaut
ics and Space Administration, 
said Tuesday.

At a ceremony In which more 
than 200 scientista and engl-

MLS
688-1411

--------------------------------------------------  RUTHEROLEN, New Zea
W n n t T i  Dm I r . e n « »  7 7  ~  Shanty Town, a repUca neers received awards for their
vT anT C a — RCQI ^  ^ gold-msh town of the iseos, part tn the project, he said
SELLING your property? We *• being built here in an ex- Apollo 16 "produced material 
need listings, call John H. Lap- hausted-mlne area. When com- and data beyond our wlldeot

-  _  $A M a in  aiV \A/4(l1afl/4M ai **

TOLLAND 5(i-room Ranch,
pen Inc., Realtors, 040-6261.

• • B W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE. OO. 

Manchester Parksule 
Manchester, 649-6806

ELEGANT four-bedroom older 
home. Ehccellent condition. 
New kitchen and bathroom, 
newly redecorated, Btoar ga* 
rage. Ideal family home. $81,>

New on market, custom built 
raised ranch with all the trim
mings, aluminum siding, fire
place, 1(4 baths, rear deck, KriNriAw nr. r i - . . ...........
o v » f  " " 'o n ‘“ ^ e “ of ® COVENTRY NORTH -  DeltoTeoven) . . .  on one of the big- ^ e d  --------- -H

TOLLAND — Six-room Ranch 
located on a hill. Aluminum 
siding, 8 bedrooms, beautiful 
den. IK  acre country lot. Cloee 
to 1-84. |27,9(W. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 876-6379.

GLASTONBURY — Cosy Ckqpe 
Cod, 8 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
flreplaced-Uving room, woll-to- 
waU carpeting, laundry off 
kitchen, paneled den or fourth 
bedroom, encloeed porch, fenc- 
ed-ln yard, oversiz^  2-car ga
rage, new roof, newly painted, 
convenient location. Owner, 
683-4087.

breezeway with 2-car garage, SELLING your home or acre- 
rec room in basement, shed age? For prompt friendly serv- 
for pony or dogs, 126,900. T.J. Ice, call Louis Dlmock Real- 
Crooketl, Realtor, 876-0279. ty, Realtors, 649-9833.

pleted, It wlU include a bank speculations.' 
equipped with gold - weighing In brief talks, Ap<Slo 16 astro- 
scales, a  general store, a  sad- nauts David Scott, Alfred Word- 
dlety, a livery stable and a en and James Irwin thanked 
newapiq>er office printing with the scientists and engineers for 
100-year-old equipment. their work.

gest lots in the area . . . approx, 
three quarters ot an acre. Own
er transferred, excellent value. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un
til October 18, 1971 at 11:00 a.m. 
for

BITUMINOUS SURFACING- 
mOHLAND P A R K  SCHOOL 
LOWER PLAYGROUND.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

baths, bullt-ins, fuU atUc, fire- VERNON-Manchester line — 8- 
place, plastered walls, city room Split level, family room, 
utilities, immediate occupancy, pool, half-acre lot with eye op- 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620. pealing beauty. Hayes Agen-

MANCHESTER and vicinity — ***'<>̂ *̂ ’____________________
buying your first home? Let NICE 0(4-room Ranch, 8
our conscientious sales staff 
help you find the home to fU 
your needs. As members of 
MLS we have over 100 listings 
in ail price ranges starting at 
38,900'. Call the Mitten Agency, 
MLS, Realtors, 643-6930, 649- 
9890.

bed
rooms, one acre treed lot, one- 
car oversized garage, near 
new sh<q>plng center, $26,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 640 
4636.

8-room Raised Ranch with all 
the extras. Two fireplaces, 
wall-to-wall carpeUng, double 
door front entry, spacious foy
er, laundry room, two baths, 
fourth bedroom or study. Open 
beamed cathedral ceilings, 
sUdlng glass doors from dining 
room to large wooden deck, 
sUdlng glpss doors from large 
rusUc cedar rec room to stone/ 
paUo, beautiful landscaping on 
K acre com er treed lot. fllx- 
ceUent cendiUen. Jesdor Real
tors, MLS, 742-9682, 688-1411.

MANCHESTER area — 9-room 
custom built Garrison Colo
nial. Large family type rooms. 
Five bedrooms, 2(4 l^ths, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
LEGAL NOTICE Legal No Hc m

The Zrailng Board of AppeaU --------- —
wlU hold public hearings on o r d e r  OF notice  o r  hearing  
Monday October 18, 19n, „oWARD=f5^*^B^RT a-K-a

________________________________  Ing at 7 :(»  p.m.. In the Hear- WILUAM v ib b b r t
MANCHESTEHl — Chestnut Municipal ^ uL*?hSiSSs'’be held
Street, comfortable four-bed- Building to hear and consider court on appUcatlon Her-
room older home. Insulated, tte  f o U ^  peUUcns: STATE

HikAxuriU AiMOm itrument punioriln* to be the 1am
Item 16 Larry Stone, 172 Dem- will u d  tefltament pi aM

NOTICE
OF THE

TAX COLLECTOR 
EIGHTH UTILITIES 

DISTRICT
All persons liable by law to 

pay taxes in the Eighth Utlll- 
Ues District Manchester are
hereby notified that on October _  M A M rH F Q T F R
1, 1971, I will have a rate bill T O W N  O F  M A N C H E brU iK  
for the coIlecUon of two and

fireplace, modem kitchen, 1(4 
baths. Lot, 100x249'. $22,600. 
Owner, 649-8842.

#24,900 Large immaculate 6- 
room Cape, fireplace, garage, 
city sewers, weU landscaped. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

MANCHESTER — EbcecuUve 4- 
bedroom home. 2(4 baths, 2- 
car garage, gorgeous treed lot. 
Below replacement cost. Hur
ry! Heritage House, 646-2482.

one-half mills on the list of 
1970 due to the collector Octo
ber 1, 1971. Taxes will be ac
cepted at 32 Main Street, in the 
fllreho^lse. Office hours are : 

Oct. 6 - Nov. 2nd—
10:80 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m. .  4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 30th—
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

All taxes unpaid November 1,

CONNECTICUT
im iT A T IO N  

TO BID
Sealed bids will be received 

by the Town of Manchester on 
or before 11:00 a.m., October 
19, 1971 for:
1. Classroom, L i b r a r y ,  and 

Cafeteria Equipment

tag Street. Business Zone m.
Request Special Bhcceptlan Bldg., 41 center 8t ,  HancbeiMr.
fnr TJvnitdMi RATuziMr*a TJ. Coon« 0& October 28. 1971 at 2 p..m lor lamitea Repairer a u -  jj further o r d e r e d  Uiat, on or
cense and Certificate of Ap- before the Compliance Date fixed 
proval for same at Texaco ^ a  *125^ 
service station at above loca* pop^ having circuUtloa in this Pro- 
tlon bate DUtiict. ^
AU persons Interested may AUeat: JOHN J. Wa l l e t t . Judso

attend Uiew O F ^ ^ C ^ F  H E ^ G
Zoning Board of Appeola estate  o f  fr an k  k r ib sk i. sr . 

Charles H. McKenzie. It la ordered that a bearing be held 
Chairman by the Court on allowance of the
John A. Caglanello, admlnlatrator'i. admlnlatraUon a<>aacertainment of helra and 
secretary  order or distribution at the Probate

Court located at Municipal Bldg., 41 Dated this 6th day of October center St.. Manchester. Coon, on
October 19. 1971 at 3 P.M.It U further ORDERED that, on or 
before the Compliance Dote fixed 
by the Court, a copy of this ORDER 
be publUhed one time in a nma-

1971.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OP ANDOVEE

PUBUC HEARING OF THE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPflIALB 

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
of the Town of Andover, Oonn.,

paper havlw circulation in this Pro
bate District.

Attest; JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge 
Probate Court

CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE 
ESTATE OF

RAYMOND A. ST. LAURENT 
District of Manchester

2. Window Shades — Nathan “  ^ to h e  * i^ * im  ta lTCi5^^at*47**^rard Bt.. Man-Wednesday, October 18, 1971 ta cheater, Cbnn. 06040.Hale School It la DECREED that all claims 
to hear the foUowtag ap- S S 3‘ m‘ U» M J r i a ^ o ? * b e ^

1971, WlU be charged interest the Town Office BuUdtag at 8 :00
at the rate of "  '  P ««- “ > h * "  »P- «m e d  to the nduciary on" or
per year from  October 1, 1971 /«# P«al asking relief from  the *on- December 28, 1971.

p»“ *' ^  me T W n of Ando- AUeR: JOHh! J. WALLETT. Judge
In order to Insure proper ver:

credit payment card MUST ac- ™ ™ Board of ** Leonard and Marlene
company ALL payments made Peters, Pine Ridge Drive,
either by mail or ta person.

Mary P. Larala,
Collector
Manchester, Conn.

Education, 1146 Mata Street. 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Robert B. Weiss. 
General Manager

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals will hold public h e a r t s  ot on
October 18, 1971, starting at 7:00 P.M., In the Heaitag 
Municipal Building to hear and consider the following petlUOTs. j

. . . .  2nd day ot October 1971
Bolte Advertlstag-Hartford, Inc., south side of West 
Center Street, east of 612, Business Zone H. Renewal of 
permit for billboard at above location. .
Bolte Advertlstag-Hartford, Inc., north side ot -Tolland 
Turnpike between Parker A Oakland Streets, Residence 
Zone AA. Renewal of permit for billboard at above-lo-

Andover, Conn., requesting 
permission to biiUd a garage 
on property with rear-yard 
clearance less than required 
minimum.
At this hearing, interested 

persons may appear and be 
heard and written communica
tions received. Said appeal is 

file and may be seen in the 
office of the town clerk.

Dated ta Andover, Conn., this

Item 1

Item 2

Item 8

Item 4

Item 6

Item 6

Zone AA. Renewal 
cation
Bolte Advertlstag-Hartford, Inc., east side of New State 
Road opposite Jarvis Plant, Rural Zone. Renewal of 
permit for billboard at above location.
^ I t e  Advertlsing-Hartford, Inc., east sl<to New State 
Road, north of Hockanum River, Rural Zone. Renewal 
of permit for billboard at above location 
Bolte Advertlstag-Hartford, Inc., north side of Middle 
Turnpike West, east of 961, Bustaes Zone H. Renewal 
of permit for billboard at above *°®®«on.
Bolte Advertlstag-Hartford. Inc., north •‘ ‘*®

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Conn.

Marvin Graboff, 
Chairman 
Albert Richey, 
Secretary

NOTICE
OF ORDER ESTABLISHING 

flHCROAOHMSNT UNBS 
ALONG THE HOCKANUM 
RIVER IN MANCHfl»TER 

AND VERNON 
This is the Notice required

Probate Court
CLAIM l h h t a t io n  d e c r e e

ESTATE OF 
CONCBTTA OOIANGOS 
District of Manchester 

The nducUry U John Oolongoe lo
cated at 307 t7eUe St., Manchester. 
Conn. 08040. , ,

It la DEICREED that all claims 
against the above estate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before
January 4. 1972. ____  ,  ^AtUst: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

Probate Cburt
CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE 

EOTATE OF
FRANK J. DRAKE ALSO KNOWN 

AS FRANaS J. DRAKE 
District of Manchester 

The flduclanr is Madeline A. Drake 
located at 138 Green Road. Man
chester. Conn. 06040.

It le DECREED that all claims 
against the above estate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
Decemer 39. 1971.
Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge 

Probate Court
CLAIM UMITATION DECREE 
ESTATE OF BRUNO HENRY 

BOHN A-K-A BRUNO H. BOHN 
OR BRUNO BOHN 

District of Manchester 
The fiduciary Is Anna B. Bohn lo
cated at 1314 West Middle Turnpike. 
Manchester. Conn. 06040.

It Is DECREED that all claims 
against the above estate be pre
sented to fiduciary on or befoi-e
December 38, 1971. ____
Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

Item 9

Item 10

Item 11

Probate Court
ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF EDGAR W. MOHR 
District of Manchester

held 
Wll-

_ „  adminis
tration be granted on said estate os 

'Icatlon on file at the Pro- 
jurt located at Municipal 

. ^ J J . • ... 4L Center 8t., Manchester,eetabliohed by  Order, alOTg the Conn, on October 31, 1971 at 3 p.m.
It is further ORDERED that, on or 

Date fixed 
this ORDER

mlt tor tailboard at above location ford and Kelly ^ d  In Veraon. IS Ats’Tr^
Bolte Advertlilng-Harttord, Inc., eoutn eioe new oouou beyond which ta the dlrec- bats Dieiri .̂
Road, oppoalte 68, Resldencp Zone AA. Renewal of per- waterway, no ob- Atteet; JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge
mtt for tailboard at above location. .  o  i etructlon or encroachm ent ehall
V 4  P  Conztructlon Co., Inc., 68-70 Pearl Staeet, Kezi- placed by any person, firm
dence Zone B. Variance le requested to d m d e  a eing e corporation, public or pri-
lot Into two loti, both of which would have toee fro g  yato, unless specifically au- 
ond area than Regulations require, at above • thorized by the Commission,
Thom as N. Relley requests variances to a ^

K  zon. II. Benw-Urt by BHo ol .  S J JS  .S .l'iS ffi'b .
fnr hlllhnaM at above location. Supplement to the General Stat- by the Court on applicaUon of

Item 7 l ^ r A d v e S n ^ - H a A t o r ?  uteTtaformtag you a .  a S ^ .c t -
Turnnike West, west of Hockanum River, Residence property owner that the Wa- Mr- ap âic 
Zone AA. Renewal of permit for billboard at above loca- jg ,  Resourcea Com m luij^  has “ J*
U„„ established by Order, a lo ^  the ConiL' cm.......................

Item 8 Bolto Advertlslng-Harttorf. I"®-- ‘ ‘^® ^ew  ^ H ot HockOTum I ^ e r  ta »Jfn®hMte.' Jrlra
Road opposite 117, Residence Zone AA. Renewal oi per Vernon between Ehut Hart-, by the Court, a copy of

___  a M _____a • » . .  s s _ . ___ .a • • ____ ____ Wa  irasski ImW a /$  a M a  t lemn

Item 18

Item 14-
Residence Zone. Rpnewal 
er's License at above location

All persona Interested may attend these hearings.
ZONING BOARD OF APPBIALfl 
Ohariss H. McKenito, Chalrpian 
John A. Oaglanello. flscretary

Dated thle 6th day of October. 1971.;

October I, 1971.

( J i i / d o r

ASSESSOR’S 
INOTICE

TOWN OF HEBRON
The Hebron Assessor will be

liquor store ouiiei irom eoo-/s ' " "■■( J’ ” :,’ hazards. i „  the Hebron Town Office
Mata Street, Business Zone III, present oui Such Order has been recorded BuUdtag on Wedneoday, Octo-
locaUon are both within 200 feet of a church and school appropriate maps filed S T T l s r i :  Wetoesday, Octo-
and within 1,000 feet j ' gj.uat frontage vrith the Town Clerki of Man- b«r is. 1971; Wednesday. Octo-

Item ia  David Hodgkins reqwsts cheater and Vernon. per 20. 1971 and W eitesday.
K e h c ? £ T j J i ,  . . -■ ' - m  1 p.m. to

Howard A. Klukas. east side of
commenctag 186 feet south of Woodland Street, Resl 
dence Zone A. Appeal against decision of ®"/°vcenvmt 
Officer Request to construct penthouse with c ^ n g  
height of 7.6̂ feet above flat roof on one side of proposed

Wright 1186 Middle Turnpike East, Rural peal from such ORDER to the not properly filed with the Ae- 
K otot ^ e *  Renewal of permit tor Used Car Deal- Court of^CommOT^^Pleas^jtathta on or before November

such N otice., entered this 4th day of Octo-
John J. Curry, per 1971 ta the Town of Hebron, 
Director OonnecUcut.

A U T O M O T I V E  
S E R V IC E  C E N T E R

New Low Profile Design at 
LOW PRICES!

Deluxe Mud &  Snowl 
7 8  Series Tires

• Full 4 Ply Nylon Cord ConstrucHon
• Extra Doop Cloots for Go-in-Snow Powor
• Tiroe Drillod to Accopt Studs

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
1 E ve ry  'S quaran ieed  throughout the life  \ 
i o f the ortgionl treed , reg«irdiess of tim e oi 
j nrileago. against m an u factu re r's  defects and ' 

a ll road h azard s , cu ts , b ru ises, b lo w o u ts , tMc. P  
^  W e w ill at our o p tio n  repair n  a t no charge, g  

or rep lace it , charg ing o n ly  fo r the am ount 
^  of tread w o rn .

E78x14 
Blackwall 
Our Reg. 
21.99 
Plus 2.21 
F.E.T.

New Tubeless
Tire Valves p̂ ciui.o 6 9
Wheel
Balancing

I n d u e ) . ^ A l l  
Wnigli**> fin ‘?cich

Lcil^or I  whi'«'l WluM-ls 4

Blackwall Sizos Our Reg. Sale F.E.T.

E78x14 21.99 $15 2.21
F78x14 22.99 $17 2.38
G78x14 24.99 $19 2.55
F78x15 23.99 $18 2.42
G78x15 25.99 $20 2.64
H78x15 26.99 $21 2.80

Volktwagan Owner* 560x1 S^eg.l 7.99 Sale 14.99 1.42 F.E.T. 
Whitewalls available at extra charge

36 Month Caldor Guarantee!
Exide Sure Start Batteries

SURE START Don't risk battery failure! Exide Batteries 
meet or exceed original equipment. 2,350 
watts of starting power at 0 FI Available 
for most 6 and 8 cylinder American cars.

‘ Guarantoo Pro4tat*d by Month.
Indudos VW Battery Size SS19L

Reg. 27.99 ■ 
29.99

With old battery trade-in

Prepare and Lube Your Car 
. Now for Winter!

CALDOR'S
LOW

PRICE!

Drain old oil and install 4 to 5 quarts of H.O. 20w30 All 
Weather Motor Oil; iristall new Lee Oil Filter. 
Completely Lube all fittings, check reor end, check 
air filter, check carburetor. American cars only. 

Foreign cars slightly higher.

Prestone
Winterizing Special!

99CALDOR'S
LOW

PRICE!

We reverse flush cooling system 
with Pibstone Flushing Machine. 
Inspect all hoses and thormostat; 
install requirod amount of Pros- 
tono anti-freeze.

LET US INSPECT YOUR CAR’S 
FRONT END FOR:

Alignment and Wheel Balance • Ball Joints • Tie 
Rons • Idler Arms • All Bushings • and Steering 
Mechanism

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES 
IF PARTS ARE NEEDED!

Standard Daty 
Shock Absorbers

8 8
Installation 

Ea 2.50 Eo.

Double action design for smooth 
ride. Helps eliminate sway and 
vibration, restores new car fMl. For 
most American car*.

the fact that SecUon 28-4c dC 7 p.m. to receive the personal 
the 1969 Supplement to the Gen- property declarations from per- 
eral Statutes states any person aona required by law to file 
nvrrteved by any ORDER of u , , , ,  annual declaraUons. A 
the Commission ss to the loca- peipilty of 10%, as prescribed 
tlon of any such line may ap- py law. will be added to all lists

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES
with '

CALDOR or master charge

Hirold J. Maddlcks Jr., 
Assessor
Town of Hebron

1145 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester,

SALE:
WED. thru SAT. 

OpM Lot* Ivtry Night 
Exetpt Sat. 'tH A pjii.

S’ I
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AboutTown
' Canter OonfrefatiotuU Church 
will have a apeolal church coun
cil meeUnf tonight at 7:80 in 
the Federation Room ot the 
church.

*

m G d.
C.O.D.

FUEL 
OIL

dake

KELLEY E SONS
M-HR. BURNER SBRVIOE

647-9732
Serving Greater Slanoheeter, 
Vernon, Coventry, Tolland, 
Ellington and South Windsor

Tito executive board of the 
Robertson School PTA will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
ot Mrs. Ross Nelson ot 24 
Bryan Dr.

Lakota Council, degree of 
Pocahontas, will have a special 
business meeting tonight at 7:80 
at Odd Fellows Hall, 480 Main 
St. Hiere- will also be a social 
hour with refreshments.

The Chapel Chclr of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, O r a d e 8 
through high school, will re
hearse tonight at 6:48 in Luther 
Hall of the c h u r c h .  The 
Emanuel Choir of adults will 
rehearse at 8 in Luther Hall.

A Bible study will be conduct
ed tonight at 7:80 at Trinity 
Covenant Church. The Church 
Choir will also rehearse at 7:80 
at the church.

North Manchester Al-Anon 
family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Secodd Congregation
al Church pariah house. The 
Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 10? Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and rel
atives living with a drinking 
problem.

The Ladies Aid of the Luther
an Women's Missionary League 
of the Zion Evangelical Luther
an Church will be tonight at 
7:80 at the church. The Rev. 
Charles Kuhl will lead the topic 
discussion. Hostesses are Miss 
Helen Janssen, Miss Emily 
Kissman and Mrs. Charles 
Kuhl.

Boy Scout Troop isfe will 
q|pet tonjght at 6:4B at Commu
nity Baptist Church.

First Church of Christ, Scient
ist, will have its regular mid
week testimony mooting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St. The meeting is open to the 
public.

The High School Choir of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
rehearse tonight at 7 and the 
Senior Choir at 7:40 at the 
church.

The Church of the Nasarene 
will have a midweek service of 
prayer and Bible study tonight 
at 7:30 at the church.

St. Mary's Episcopal Quild 
will meet tomorrow at 1 1  a.m. 
in the parish hall cf the church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert and bever
ages will be served by Mrs. 
Frank Dexter, Mrs. Harold Al
lison and Mrs. Henry Stansfleld.

The Senior Choir of Commu
nity Baptist Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

The Master’s Club of Friend
ship Lodge of Masons will oc
cupy the lodge offices tomorrow 
night for presentation of the 
FellcAvcraft degree. Dale Mot- 
tram, club president, will be 
acting master; and the degree 
work at the Masonic Temple 
starts at 7:30.

A midweek service of Bible 
study and prayer wtll bo held 
tonight at 7:30 at Calvary 
Church.

>1
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fABitIC
C U P B O A R D

177 HARTFORD R O *D  •  MANCHESTIR
CLOSED SATURDAY 

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 9:30—  SUNDAY 10 to 6
W B HONOR CAP and MASTER CHARGE

our

luoin 

FABRICS

Sale
Ends

Friday
Nife!

PtNWALE CORDUROY

yd.

36-45” wide. 100% cotton corduroy in all the pop
ular fall coloYs. Flat folded. Reg. 99c yd.

MACHINE W ASHABLE

BONDED ACRYLICS

3-WALE CORDUROY

1 ^ 7
I For jackets or skirts. 36-45” wide in Hifashion 
coating colors. From the leading corduroy mill in I  the country. Reg. $2.00 yd.

ACRILAN DOUBLE KNITS

1.77 yd. 2.87 yd.

In plaids, stripes, checks and fancies. 58” wide. 
Ideal for skirts and jumpers. Reg. $3.00

FROM DAN RIVER MILLS

POLY-DENIMS

In solid high fashion shades^ of fall. 60 and 72” 
I wide. Machine washable. Reg. .$4.00, THE RAGE 
OF READY WEAR. SEW AND S A V E !

BOUCLE TEXTURED CREPE

yd. 1.67 yd.

Stripes and solids. 45” wide. Fortrel and cotton. 
No iron finish. Reg. $1.79 yd. For skirts and play- 
wear.

HABERDASHERY PRINTS

77 A
For blotises and shifts. 45” wide. Blend of fortrel 
and cotton precured. No iron finish. Reg. 99c yd. 
ALL NEW  FALL COLORS.

POLYESTER CREPE

From Wamsutta Mills. 45" wide. Blend of Arnel 
Triacetate and nylon. Drip dries in minutes, Reg. 
,$8.00, Real Zingy prints.

RIPPLED CRUSHED VELVET |

2.47 ^
40” wide. Flat folded. All Fall Shades. Ideal for 
holiday wear. Buy now at this low price. Reg. i 
$8.99 yd. CRUSH RESISTANT PILE.

1.87 yd.

SLINKY KNITS

1.11 yd.

45” wide. Washable, 100% polyester. All iwula»' 
colore. Reg. $2.99 yd. SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

Soft, supple and slinky. 46” wide. Solid colors. 
Washable acetate knit. Ideal for evening wear, 
Our reg. $1.99 yd.

.''■Si,

/
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New Books 
At Library

Fiction
ChrisUe — Hie golden hMI 
Davis — Cape of storms 
Elliott — A state of peace 
Forbes — All for one and one 

for death
Haycraft — The King's daugh

ters
Jarman — We speak no treason 
Monterroso — The black sheep 
Renek — Heck
Russell — Nice enough to mur

der
West — Summer of the red wolf 

Non-Fiction
Anderson — All about fencing 
Bowers — The colony 
Divine — Roosevelt and World 

War n
Engel — The complete book of 

motor camping
Ewers — Sincere's zig zag sew

ing machine service book 
Girsham — Burma Jack 
Glasser — 365 days 
Halning — A circle of witches 
Johnson — Newwrltlng in Yu

goslavia
Kanet — The behavioral revolu

tion and Communist studies 
Kirk —- Wild edible plants of 

the western United States 
Lash — Eleanor and FTanklin 
Latham — Crazy Sundays; F.

Scott Fitzgerald in Hollywood 
Loomis — Weird and tragic 

shores
Marek — The first American; 

a story of North American 
archaeology

Masters — Pilgrim son, a per
sonal odyssey

Mayfield — Elxiles from para
dise; Zelda and Scott Fitz
gerald

Meldrum — Artificial climbing 
walls

Mossner — The life of David 
Hume

Nicholas — “̂ e  United Nations 
as a political InstituUon 

Pace—Handbook of vice control 
Poor—4 days, 40 hours 
Rice—C-6A scandal; the Inside 

story of the mllltary-lnduatrlal 
complex

Richmond—All about mlnlbikes 
Rousche—The orange man, and 

other narraUves of medical 
detection

Seely—Education and opportun
ity

Selby — Odyssey: J o u r n e y  
through black America 

Shorrls-The death of the great 
spirit; an elegy for the Amer
ican Indian

Smolar — Soviet Jewry today 
and tomorrow

State Tretyakov Gallery — So- 
■vlet art

Taylor—Nightfall at Nauvoo 
Toback—Jim: The author’s self 

centered memoir on the g;reat 
Jim Brown 

Tombles — Duke; the story of 
John Wajme 

Trillin—U.S. Journal 
Tugwell—Off course; from TrU' 

'man to Nixon
Walsh—The hidden life of EmUy 

Dickinson
Ward—Cities and Immigrants 
Zindel — The effect of gamma 

rays on man-in-the-moon Mar 
igolds

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, I971

DeMolay Starts 
Monthly Award
John Mather Chapter, Order 

of DeMolay, has Instituted a 
new citation,,, the DeMolay of 
the Month Award, which will be 
given for outstanding and dedi 
cated service to the chapter.

Each DeMolay of the Month 
will receive a framed certifl 
cate of appreciation from the 
chapter and from DeMolay -In
ternational in Kansas City, Mo.

The award, which was origl 
natcd by John DeCloccIo, past 
master councilor, and Siocco 
Francoline, chapter advisor, 
has already been presented to 
two members. James Clifford 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Clifford of 248 W. Center 8t 
received the award for the 
month of August; and Martin 
Faber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed' 
ward Faber of 24 Niles Dr., re 
celved the September honor.

Jaycee Wives 
Meet Tonight

The Manchester Jaycee 
Wives will meet tonight at 7:46 
at the Health Food Farm, 747 
Mali  ̂ 8t. Miss Melody Weir, 
owner, will direct a tour of the 
slv>p,

After the (our, the group wtll 
meet at the home of Mrs 
Roderick Wright of 103 Green 
Rd. for a business meeting and 
refreshments. Members are re 
minded to bring Items for Hat 
urday’s tag sals to the meeting 
Those who can't attend may 
contact Mrs. John llamlll of I8 
Server Ht, for pickup of items

Wives of Jaycas members In 
lerssUd In Joining this group 
should ivmtact Mrs. John Hates 
of 328 Green Rd., pfssidsnl or 
Mrs. Walter Kupchunos of 366 
Graham Hd,, IWsilh Windsor, 
membership chairman

P IN E H U R S T  is chock full o' S A V IN G S
With the freshest eggs in town . , ,grade AA large at 4 8  fidoz., 204ft 
Vi gals, of Ice Cream and Maxwell House coffee (with coupon) 004ft 
on . .. let us prove that foods are fresher, savings greater at PINEHURST .

SHURFTNE 8TEWBD

TOMATOES
. BELMONTE 

CREAM STYLE

303
cans 1.00

CORN
4 Z  1.00

DOMINO

SUGAR

5 .Si 69*

Farm Fresh GRADE A A EGGS, large, doz. 404ft 
Farm Fresh Medium EGGS, doz. 30«ft

COCA COLA BUMBLE BEE
GREEN LABEL CHUNK

TUNA 39°n-09.

COTT QUARTS
GINGER ALE 

CLUB
HALF ft HALF

PINEHURST

VALUE
the important part of Pinehurst low prices

We worry about freshness and we worry about 
your money’s worth, making sure you get the 
better brands, the freshest eggs and chickens . , . 
the best meat.

iiBtuwiima m m m

PINEHURST Freshsr
mmmmmm

3>/4-lb.

Chickens
(Cut up or Split 35fft

29 C
lb

WHOLE

Fresh Roasters lb. 3 0 ^

Thick Flavorful White Meat
CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 79c

CHICKEN LEGS, THIGHS or
DRUMSTICKS lb.

WINGS Ib. 40c UVBRS Ib. 700

Roast 'n Boast 

It’s e a s y  to make 
Chicken Tom Supreme, 
Chicken Paprika or 
Chicken marengo . . . 
just buy I Pinehurst 
Fryer (cut up) and a 
39c box of Roast 'n 
Boast for chicken. Di
rections on box.

And make better Beef 
S t e w  or Hungarian 
Goulash with direc
tions on 39c pkg. of 
new Roast 'n Boast for 
stew, plus the beef

.'«u" '
stew we are featuring.

AT PINEHURST 
TENDER LEAN

CUBE STEAKS
Ib. *1.3 9

Plump, Oven-Ready 
HEN TURKEYS

Ib. 49̂
Chuck Patties Ib. 95c 
Sirloin Patties Ib. 1.15 
Chuck Ground Ib. 95c 
Round Ground Ib. 1.12 
Home Style 
Sausage Meat Ib. 79c

Smoked
PORK CHOPS

i b ^ l . 3 3

Betty Crocker's n e w  
money saving hit . . . 
Serve 5 with a Ib. of 
P i n e h u r s t  Ground 
Chuck and a box of 

HAMBURGER  
HELPER

Chili Tomato Dinner, 
Hash Dinner, 

Potato Stroganoff or 
Beef Noodle Dinner

directions on pkg.

Ground Chuck Ib. 95c

and Hamburg Helper 
59c

makes a great meal 
for 31c a serving!

Tender Bite Sized Cubes BEEF STEW Ib. 904ft 
CHUCK STEAK 1st Cuts 58|^ Center Cuts 784ft 

7 Rib Cuts of PORK ROAST Ib. 4 7 t

McIntosh and 
Cortland 

Apples from 
Cheney Farms

Land o’ Lakes 
or State 
BUTTER 

Ib. 7 0 «

Shurfine 45c 
Soft

MARGARINE  
Spec. 3 S ^  Ib.

PINEHURST COUPON

s a w  20°
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY a J L l B. c a n  OF

M a x w e l l  NOOSE*
..ELECTMPEirCOFIK

AT . . . . -------

1-lb C8R «llj 6 9 *  ___ ,
WITH COURON X  ,

One Cougon per

(arnation

IM8TANT

D R Y  M ILK
$ i.2 i10 1 qt. 

e n v e k q ^

20c off on each Va-gol. purchcnt of

Sealtest Ice Cream

All 1.09 flavors 

will sell at '/s -gal.

And Save 20c too on Premium Flavors 
and Breyer’s AU Natural Ice Cream

FAVOR Lsmon Polish
REG.
1.11

GLORY SPRAY 
RUG CLEANER

r.? 1.39 ^
12-01. AUTOMATIC

VANISH m

I h r

f i l l  l l . l t i lh ' l l

-■‘r  , ■ ■IMS'■n-t~ ‘

II \l I \l I <) •

i t r n w

•129
H ml.

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
OPEN WED. and THURf. NtOHTS 'HLL 9 

At 302 MAIN HI'. ('.ORNKH MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O d ock

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

October >, 1811

15,503
ilaurlfTfitTr lEiiTtitttg H rralh

m r
The Weather 1

Clear and cool tonight, light ■ ^
frost in valleys. Low near 80.
Precipitation near zero tonight
and tomorrow. Sunny dnd cool
tomorrow, high 66 to 60.
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Nixon Summons 
P a rty Leaders  
To White House

By BILI. NEIKIRK
WASHINGTON (A P )— President Nixon, in advance 

of telling the nation tonight about his new anti-inflation 
projn'am, summoned Democratic and Republican leaders 
of Congress to a late afternoon briefing on the package. 

Nixon, who will make hU TV- -----------------------------------------

V ; I!*-

should Include a cost-of-living 
allowance to take into account

radio address at 7:30 p.m.
BDT, was meeting with the 
congressional group Uiree hours pni^'TAcreMer 
Gartier.

In addition, press secretary , How the program will be en- 
Rimald L. Ziegler said, repre- ^  “  mystery
sentaUves of business, labor, “  ^  wage-price reatralnts. 
agriculture and other interested Government sources said the 
groups were being briefed **ln Cost of Living Council, set up

, 0

Foliage
AUGUSTA, Maine (AP> — 

Fall foliage will be at its 
peak in northern, eastern 
and central Maine this week
end.

The Senate Forestry De
partment said Wednesday 
Uie Mooseheod Lake and 
Rangeley Lakes regions will 
have a 100 per cent color 
change with 28 per cent leaf 
drop.

Southern Maine, including 
S^bago I>ake and coastal 
areas, will have a 75 per 
cent color change with peak 
viewing occurring most of 
next week.

Tax-Cut Plan 
In Senate For 
Final Action

general terms”  on the new Nix- 
cn program throughout the day.

MeanUme, the Labor Depart
ment’s Bureau of Labor Statis
tics reported that wholesale

by Nixon to administer the 
freeze, likely will continue as 
■the chief policymaking agency 
In Phase 2.

But beyond that, the altema-
prices for the first Ume in tives range widely. Organized 
nearly a year—declined In Sep-

See Page Sixteen)

Judges
Recess
Strikes

By MICilAKI. ,1. KKII.LY

tember — the first full month of 
Nixon’s wage-price freeze.

The bureau said the decline, 
on a  seasonally adjusted basis,'’ 
was the largest in five years.

Popularly known as Phase 2,'' 
the new economic package will 
take effect after expiration of 
the 60-day wage-price freeze 
the President announced Aug.
16.

This much Is known: The 
White House has virtually ruled 
out any controls on profits, and ______
has left .the door open only b o m b e r s  launched heavy 
slightly to ceilings on Interest strikes in South Vietnam, Oam- 
rates. Some sort of controls on bodia and Laos today, while 
medical costs Is expected. g;round fighting dwindled to

The biggest question is how patrol clashes and shell-
much wages and prices will be attacks.

'Bombers Hit 
Three Areas., 
Battle Dulls

ih
SAIGON (AP ) — U.S. B62

iMWN*3W:/

allowed to rise alter the freeze 
expires Nov. 13. The White 
House has been supersecret on pi^gives on 
this point, although economists Vietnamese 
ore guessing wages would be 
allowed to go up 8 per cent.

Productivity—Worker output

Some 30 of the Stratofort- 
resses dropped 600 tons of ex- 

suspected North 
troop positions, 

storage depots and supply 
routes In the three countries.

About half of the strikes were

Password to Club
Spook, a Labrador retriever from Helena, Mont., wasn’t about to be left out 
of the neighborhood treehouse gang, so he mastered the ladder. (AP  Photo)

By JOK HALL
WASHINGTON (A P )— One day after House passage, 

the Senate Finance Committee opened hearings today on 
a $15.4 billion tax cut la!! Which I’ resident Nixon is 
counting on to help revive the economy.

The committee ch.-ilrman, _ _  ------------
Sen. Russell B. Long, D-l.Ji., ypf, tax cuts previously ap- 
salcl he planned to iisk the first proved by Congress, 
scheduled witness, Treasury Nj^on expre.ssed gratitude
Secretary John B. Connally, If Wednesday for House passage 
Phase 2 of the administration's of the bill and added that 
economic program will contain prompt Senate hearings are 
provisions to hold down interest •■another welcome Indication of 
rates. They were not Included bipartisan congressional
In the 60-day wage-price freeze, support for the new economic 

Nixon pl.ans to announce program."
Phase 2 details tonight on na- doubts his committee
tionwlde radio and television. turn the bill into a "Chriat-

I-ong .said In a prepared ^as tree” with extraneous 
WASHINGTON (AIM - Re- statement he Uilnks the House- amendments, but he pointed 

spending to Nixon .admlnls- passed version still does loo 1̂11 will be wide
tration pleas, federal Judges much for business and not „  changes on the Senate 
have temiKirarily halted long- enough for individual tux-
shoremen's strikes payers. "Unlike in the House, the
WcHt ( ’oast dockH and the Port "jn  its present form this bill Senate rules permit any 
of Chicago. appears to he loo much of a amendment to be offered," he

The judges Wednesday night ‘trickle down' operation, with “ And 1 know there Is a
directed strikers to return to too little of it ever getting temptation for senators to offer
work for 10 days, pending hear- down," he said. their amendments to a blU they
Ings on whether the morato- Business would get seven the President will sign."
rlum should be extended the times ns much in new per- Harris, D-Okla.,
full 80 days allowed by the manent tax reductions, he said, would like to provide
Taft-Harlley iJiw. while the chief benefits for Indl-

The West Ciast walkout, at vlduals would amount to speed- (See Page SiTcteen)
68-days the longest longshore-______ ______________________________ ____________________ _________
men's strike experienced In the 
region, has Idled 15,000 dock- 
workers and cost affected 
states more than $1.7 billion.

The Clilcago walkout of 
grain-elevator operators 35 
days ago has kept 5()0 grain- 
handler members of the long
shoreman's union off the Job.

The suits were Initiated on

More: Meetings Called 
On Egypt-Israel Stand

Wage-Price Thaw 
Can Come Early, 
Says Rep. Mills

per man-hour, a gauge ot the gjo^g the South Vletnam-Cam- 
efflclency of the U.S. econo- bodia frontier where North 
my—la likely to be the key to Vietnamese troops were., report- 
the Phase 2 plan. Productivity pulling back after a 10-day 
has been rising at about 3 per offensive of mostly rocket and 
cent a year. mortar attacks against South

But there ia also a question of Vietnamese bases on both sides 
wdiether the wage guidelines border.
_________________________ Field reports said there were

only a few light shellings In the 
region 60 to 80 miles northwest 
of Saigon today. Including a 
seven-round mortar barrage 
against U.S. Fire Base Pace on 
the Cambodian border. No U.S. 
casualties or damage was re
ported.

Tyikioon Blaine curtailed al- 
KANSAS CITY (AP ) — Rep. operations in the northern 

WUbur Mills says Phase 2 of quarter of South Vietnam with 
'H  President Nixon’s economic ^ backlash of heavy rains and 

plan may replace the wage- strong winds, 
price freeze before its ached- ŷ t last report the typhoon 
uled expiration Nov. 13. 3qq miles east of Da Nang

Hie Arkansas Democrat, who j^d slowly heading northward, 
ia chairman of the House Ways present course it would
and Means Committee, said yjg cSommunlst Chinese Is- 
Wednesday night the President „ f  Hainan Saturday and
had not told him what would be j„to mainland China,
included in Phase 2. Nixon is to spokesmen said the typhoon's 
annnounce Ms plans in a radio goo miles wide, with ^nds of 
a n d  t e l e v i s i o n  broadcast miles per hour In the center 
tonight, gud 36 m.p.h. at Da Nang.

“ President Nixon Is a great other developments, the
fellow to deal in surprises. He y  g command announced the 
may announce that Phase 1 is completion of the deactivation 
ott OB ot midnight and Phase 2 jjjg Amcrical Division’s 11th 
*• effect os of 12:01," Mills infantry brigade with the stand 
•aid at a  news conference In jown of the 3rd Battalion, 1st 
Kansas City, vrtiere he Is to infnxitry. Phaseout of the bat- 
•peak today. tallon reduces U.S. strength in

"There's no reason for the Vietnam by about 800 men. 
freeze Itsplf having to last 80 ^  second brigade and the
days if something can replace Amertcal Division headquarters 
It," he Bald, but added, " I  think pg dissolved by Dec. 1 and 
Phase 2 might lost a lot longer ĵjg remaining brigade will bo 
than any of us might want." turned into an Independent unit.

Mills said any wage-price ggigon a government plck-
freese is "Mghly undesirable, ^p truck was flrobombed dur- 
always," but that ho conMdered
the current one successful. (Boo F »g* Ten)

Wholesale Prices Dip, 
Reflect Wage-Price Era

By KENNETH ,1. FREED Riad insisted Egypt would 
NEW YORK (AP) -- U.S. of- never accept a separate inter- 

orders of President Nixon who flclals have set up more meet- Im agreement on reopening the 
cited the report of a special ings with Egyptian and Israeli Suez Canal, but he used much
four-man council he had diplomats to try to determine milder language than other
created under the Taft-Hartley where the latest statements by Cairo officials had In the past.
Law to Investigate the shipping Cairo and Jerusalem leave the And, U.S. officials said, he left
situation American effort for an Interim open the possibility of an Inter-

East and Gulf Coast dockwor- East settlement im settlement if part-and-parcel
kers also striklne were report- Secretary of State William P. of an over-all peace agreement.

Hanh wnrif nt RogeTH mcets Friday with For* On the other hand, r»raell 
QrrriB In pxnertation of Minister Mahmoud Riad of Premier Golda Melr issued a
Tnft HnrtlP'J nption^ but Nixon Egypt to explore the Cairo offl- statement in Jerusalem charg- 
I.a  aw in tL ,r  dU Wednesday to the Ing Rogers had not helped his

, r S  I  ho a team oi ^.N. General Assembly. It will drive for an interim settlement 
By NEIL OILBRTOE wholesale food .and industrial It said that because of these officials to New York their second discussion this with his General Assembly

WASHINGTON (AP ) — goods worth $100 four years items, the index can continue to ^|^g^g it^^vas hoped the dispute speech earlier this week.
Wholesale prices dropped for ago. go up or down this month and g^uid be mediated “  breakfast session today, The six points the American
the first time in nearly a year The Bureau of Labor Statla- gg„ Francisco court set secretary outlined Mondiiy had
in September-the first full tics said the decline was four- . ^ ,3  Friday morning ns the date for East specialist. Asst. Secretary encouraged Egypt to hold to a
month of President Nixon’s tenths of one p’er cent w^en wholesale TheYring on V  West Coast position." Mrs. Melr
wage-price freeze—and the de- seasonal factors were figured . ^  Hronnoii 1 4 ner rent suit In Chicaeo Oct IS is the over developments wtin Israeli gald.
Cline on a seasonally adjusted in, the largest such drop since , ^ broad ranac of In- hearing date Ambassador Itzhak Rabin. ..j ^m afraid that in the p ^
basis was the largest in five October of 1966. , “a ^  L te r ia U  and Tre^govemment said contln- “T v  “ r L  W h
years, the government said to- report said taat^ manufactured goods averaged uatlon of the Chicago and West ,g^g  ̂ »«cnt8, Mr. Rogers made
day.

The
the decline was in Items not

Wholesale
one-tenth of one per cent lower.

Price index covered by the price freeze, ^gg 
went down three-tenths ot one principally raw farm products . industrial price index in 
per cent to 114.5 of its 1967 and Imported goods that are years. Whole-
base, meaning It cost $114.60 on subject to Nixon's temporary 10
the average last month for per cent tax surcharge. (See Page Sixteen)

(See Page Sixteen) guage. (See Pago Ten)

Hirohito Cries ‘Ah So’ at Panda
By PETER MUOOINI

LONDON (AP ) — Emperor 
Hirohito of Japan came gleeful
ly face-to-face today with the 
only giant panda in the npn- 
Communlst world.

"Ah so, ah bo,”  beamed the 
bespectacled emperor at Ixm- 
don Zoo, giving the only broad 
smile he has shown on his 
three-day Imperial visit to Brit
ain, as ho stared at Chl-Chl 
the temperamental panda 'with 
an oriental appetite.

Chl-Chi, a moody black and 
white female who In the past 
has snubbed diplomatic ad
vances from the Soviet Union, 
was plainly os delighted as 
Hirohito was with the encoun
ter.

Zoo officials hod feared she 
would sleep through the royal 
visit, l(ut the lure of on emper
or and Britain's Prince Philip 
proved too much to resist. C 

The lumbering bear sat up on 
her haunches, lestfully munch-

V
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ed a huge bundle of bamboo 
shoots, scratched her left car, 
gulped dowa a couple of choco
late bars and drank a dish of 
cold tea as the visiting royalty 
looked on.

It wasn’t the first time Chl- 
Chl, now a matronly 14-year-old 
had based In International at
tention.

She and An-An, the prize 
spoctmon of the Moacow Zoo. 
re the world’s only giant pan-

(Heo Page, Ten)

Rebozo Shakes the Palms

Small Business on a Major Scale
(O) NBW8DAY 

(Reoond In a Series)

Charles %. (Bobo) Raboso has 
had some big business with the 
Small Business Administration 
(•BA) — enabling him to build 
large portions of his Florida 
holdings with public funds ear- 
martfsd fur paople wlio can not 

private funds.
with assistance from then 

Son. Usorg* A. Siimthers (D- 
riar)juid help from an SIIA of- 
ftolal who Inter bsciuns n iSocli- 
hoidsr In a Rsliozu bank, 
lUboso was able to olitnin an 
■BA loan that had Iwsn rejccl- 
sd by virtually every oUier gov- 
•mmvnl offlctsl who hsd been 
In on proossalng.

Then liefure Itisl loen was 
Mid Off, HelMJio was pieketl by 
UH O A . develop a |«veni
m«M i t u m x finttaly prodwod a USD,aQB 

)il ta t KrtMO ami s

partner, and gave Robozo own
ership of a coln-opernled 
laundry that was sot up for 
Cuban - refugee buslnossmen 
without fintuicinl resourocH.

In another ciise, this time nut 
involving the foderiil govern
ment, Roboso w.'is iip|K)lnle(l 
admlnlstrutor of the Inhorltam’o 
of his 17-yoar-old Godson. Re- 
lx»zo sold the btiy’s half-lnlorost 
In a piece of land to one of hts 
frequent businese nssoolntes. 
Heboso and his jmrinor each 
mads a KW.OOO priifli, while llie 
Isiy's estate, 'reeelved sIlKlitly 
more than 94,000 In Intereet 
when they eold the land to Itn- 
licw ’s Imnks.

Iteboao's firel loan ippHCa 
ilon was for lloo.iiOO so llial he 
and a friend. Arthur Olson, who 
were eoKwnani of s sinsll lllle 
eohi|wny, e «ild  hwy, (hiI a 
tartar llile nrmisinv in 
Ida's Monnw OMmiy NabMo 
BppUe4  far the toan wMnk. if

granted, would be provided 
mainly by the government at a 
lower Inlorest rule and with 
bntler terms than those avail
able privately. The 8HA was es
tablished oriRlnally to provide 
funds for small businessmen 
who could not get them else
where, '

. . . had $tS2,500 
loan availahle

III faet Kelsiso could easily 
have iMteii able to get iiumey 
elsewhere, lie alivndy had a 
inortgage loan of 987,600 <m a 
large trael of land, a iiiorigage 
lliai epecifleally allowed him to 
iH-rniw up to lilt,MO mure. But 
his ap|dlratlon lo the dBA nw 
gleeleii lo ineiiiltin the avail' 
aWiily uf that IKium of hm<U> 

Mis appttaaUlM alw  did M l 
lud hia aaMM aa the hidden

part-owner of a motel In <\>ral 
Gables, Fla. Nor did It say Unit 
the SBA appraiser of the title 
companies had been prosldenl 
of It comixtny that lield a $6,0(KI 
mortgage to be jmld off by Re- 
lioto after approviil of tlie loan.

One supiHirtln'g' factor for Re- 
b<.zo was his pledge. to put U|> 
some of his other holdings as 
collateral. Another supiKirUiig 
faelor was Hmatliers, who was 
chairman of llie Henato’s Helect 
(\>miiimee cti Hitiall lltisliieas, 
llie Walclldog-of Uie HHA. Ite 
Imho had known Bmalhers foi 
yeais while he was working ac 
livttly In HmaUiei's’ Kloilda |m> 
lltical oiganlzslIiMi On Menale 
commlllee sialiiaisiy. NmsUi 
ers wrote a teller In RebM o« 
behalf ’ ’ I would epprsriale 
your ihiuif whslayer ytai can." 
he wnde, "lo  be of eeeUMUIce 
Ir Idr. Habaae " 

nwre. wwH 'atsB fawbraWe 
wanie trmm ibe ewrvaai UIA ed

mlnistrator In Miami, Thomas 
A, Butler a close friend of 
Rcbozu, who later beenme a 
sliN-khulder In Roliozo's bank, 
and an Investor In a lleliozo 
land venluie. He lias been In
volved In many cf the decisions 
affecting Itcbozu's loans, first 
as an HBA financial officer lutd 
I hen as chief cf tlu' Miami cf 
flee, In n memo supiM>iilng the 
Itsil loan application. Butter iip- 
helil the financial sotindnoss of 
the pro|Mised new linn

Even wUh the help id Hmaih 
eis and Butlei, Uie loan appU- 
callon lali Inlo lioulile HlfA 
staffers epposed II on ths 
gitaimis that ItelHiso ( 11 did m '. 
want to pul up any nn’iisy lai 
Ills own and I I I  had a large 
eniaigh nel Worth lo be able to 
gel private funds. Then. HmaUi 
sra siisngs«l for a mseilng i” ' 
tW«en Itsbusu and hstii i fflelats

!*••• Kbt si

Premieres Creeling
.Hi.viot I ’ lrm lr i A lex i Kiraygiii, le fl, la lk *  l «  A lftu  imi woj km (iii w lilt*  hp im rt) 
na A lgerta it I ’ lm ido iit llm iari llotiiii«tlitni«?, »4xi«u(l fn m i righ t, Itaijui un g t  Bt* 
Hitrijni irrdi niirl «l*w l wuiks iiiMii' Afiim iju, A iggriti Uuriiig wynk, (A P  l i io t o )
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